
Report of assessment hikes, death of collection fee greatly exaggerated
By John Minnis
Editor

Asses"me,lt mCIeases are nOl
commg boon to a commumty
near you - at lea"t, not big
hIkes, anyway

Gary Evanko, deputy du ector
01 the Wayne County Assess
ment and EquahzatIOn Depart
ment, said an Item reported
from LansIng m last week's
Gros'le Pomte News - "Assess
ment I-hkes Commg to Com

mumty Near You" - wa" erro
-v:.:.s
Evanko SaId Marty Mar"hall

of the State Assessor" A""OCld
tlon was ml"quoted a" tellmg
WJR radIO that asc.;es"ol:' al e
bemg told to agresslvely pur"ue
asse",sment Increase" thIS year

"I talked to Malty He "ays
he didn't say thdt," ;,ald
Evanko, who IS preSIdent of the
State As!>Cssor"As<,oclatlOn

Dave Conkhn, bureau chief

of the CapItal Ne\\" BUlC,IU, excludIng new and non malll
Said he talked to Man,hall at tt'nan(,e con"tl u(,tlOn - In 1994
lenbrth and he standg by his cannot go up mOle than 26
story percent
Evanko pOinted out that a" "II thel e evCl Wd" d bee,tCde,e

pJ.rt of Proposal A pa""ed U\I'" yeJ.r (fOi homcowncle,l, thle, I"
yeal, 1994 propelty as"e:,,,ment the yedr," Evanko "dId Even
Il1crease:, ale limited to 5 per home" lh,lt (,hdnged hand" thl..,
cent 01 the rate of mt1atlOn, ye,lI' wnnot reahle more th"n
whlChevel I" less Evanko "dId 0. 2 6 percent a..,,,e..,smcnt In

the con"umer PIICP Index 1!1 () pd<,e, even If the plll cha..,e
1993 lo..,e only 26 pel cent, pi Ke I ef1ee-ted d lugher "Idte
WhKh mean" d;,,,e~;,mcnt.., - pquahled vaJudtlOn (50 pel (,('nt

of mal kpt value)
Ville"" new cap legl"latlOll I"

endcted, next yeal'" a""e""
menb won't be limited and any
lIlCICd"e" wouldn't be leallled
untIl the 19<16tax bIll" dIe I""ueu

The Capital New" Bllef" fUi
thel '-,"ted thdt the 1 pel Lent
admwl<,tl atlOn fLe chall-(ed by
mUI1IClpalJtJe" 101 collectJl1g
t,lxe" for e,dlOOI dlC,tIKt'-, WdC,
aboll<'ht'd a<,part of PIOpOC,dJA

Evanko saId that I" falbe The 1
percent admInI<,tlat IOn fee can
"till be levied by the mUnicipal.
ItIe" collectmg school taxe£>,he
<,dld

The wnluslOn ovel the collec
tlOn proce,,<, re"ult" from re
pOll" that munlclpalItlC" will
lo"e admmlStJ atlOn fee dollars
bculU"e of Propo"al A That's
becau"e the proposal "lashed

See ASSESS, page 2A
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WLdnee,da\ No\ 30
W c h~d ())Igm,llly thought

thele \\Ple t\\O men Invohed In
\1w mUluel that "'d" the ba"lc
mJOI tlutlOn \\ e had to go on,'
said Grosse Pomte Park pollce
deputy dlrectol WIlham Fur
tm\ 'But the mvestlgator",
Oyel a perIOd of tIme, started to
develop m[ormatJOn about the
person most likely to have been
there and that person would
have to have been Hampton's
glllfnend"

Although pollee belleved the
second suspect was a woman,
they WIthheld that mformatlOn
from the publIc m order to
aVOIdJeopaxdlZlng their efforts
to captwe the suspect, Furtaw
»ald

Hampton dnd McCullough
were charged almost three
years after Lenart was slam
\\ hde waltmg for a bus to take
hel to her downtown Job at
NBD bank

The tnvestIgatlOn was stalled
\\hen WItnesses v"ould not coop.
el ate With pohce The gIand
Jury proved to be pivotal In the
case because grand JurIes have
the power to subpoena wit
nesses, grant Immumty to Wlt-
nes",es and hold WItnesses m
contempt of court If they refuse
to testlf\

'We had
originally thought
there were two
men involved in
the murder; that
was the basic
information we
had to go on. /

WIlham Furtaw
Deputy director

G P Park Public Safety

50~Since 1940

Holiday open house
For those people who prefer "An Old-FashIoned After-

noon in Grosse Pointe: the Grosse POinte Historical Soci-
ety invites you to the Provencal-Weir House at 376 Ker-
cheval on Sunday. Dec. 4, from 3 \0 5 p.m. lor holiday
g{eetings, Christmas carols and refreshments.

Contributions made to the hlstoncal/ society will be
acknowledged with a mUSical ornament bearing the do-
nor's name.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Although Glo""e Pamte Pal k
pohce said they wel e lookmg
for two male '3uspect:, 111 the
1992 fatal bus stop robbery at
VVayburn and Jeffel<,on, the
second "u'ipect the" hav!' m
custody IS a woman

Deborah McCullough, 36,
was anested Nov 18 at hel
home on IIOquOISm Detlolt

She I" the second suspect In
the case to be mdlcted by a
one man grand Jury empowel ed
by the Wayne County prosecu
tor IdSt "ummel to help clear
up un'iolved case" In whIch WIt
nesses \\ el e Ipluctant to te"tlfv

Tony Ra) nel! Hampton, 30
\\ as all e"tpc\ and cha ged In

Gl0s"e Pomte Pal h MUTIlllp,ll
COUl1 In latE; OctObCl fOl fil "t
dcl-,"-('c murder l\ \11\.,<1 I onnen,
and u:,e 'If a iiI 1...11 111 In the
comlmSSlOn of a felony He \Vas
indicted by Wayne CIH.Ult

Judge Michael L Stacey, who
wa" serving as the gJ .1ndJUl01

Hampton wa:, bound ovel fO!
tnal In DetrOIt Recorder s
Cowt after 13 witnesses testl
fied at a Nay 8 prehmmaly
heanng In Pal k mumclpdl
cawt

Two of those witnesses
Hampton's mothel and a
woman who Iented a 100m m
Hampton's house - told the
court that Hampton \\ as WIth
hiS gn'lfnend, Identified a:,
McCullough, before and after
32.yea1' old PhyllJs Ann Lenart
was shot and kIlled m a lob-
bely at the Wayburn and Jef
ferson bus sheltel on Jan 16,
1992

McCullough was aiTalh'11ed
ImmedIately aft€l bemg taken
Illto custody She pleaded mno
cent to charges of fil'it degl ee
murder, armed robber::, and use
of a firearm In the commlss'on
of a felony She IS bemg held
on $1 mlllJon bond 111 Waj ne
County Jail A pIelmllnary
heal lUg IS scheduled fO!

Second Isurprise'
suspect charged

bus stop murder•In

News

Bal baro Said thaI the CI!\ -
medlcal co,;ts have lI1cre,\e,ed
about :l8 percent 0\ er the pa ...1
fOlll yeal ....and that dnathel 111

C1edSCI" expected at th(' hel-,'1n
nmg of next veal He ",ml
Wood" employeI''; ha\(' the op
tlOn to keep thell old cO\cragt'
but mu"t pay th~' nlf!l'ICI1CP, 111

thl" C<I"P about S.390 ,1 \ C<l1

pi eSldent VIto Barbaro "Our
umon adViser told us that the
medICal benefits we had befO!e
wele gJeat, and that Blue
Cross of Michigan doesn't even
offer that plan anymOi e to ne\\
compaI1le~ \Vhat \\ e agreed to
put,; u" mIme with othel com
mUl1ltw,; and mea hl.hll1e""e-, .

) .-
, ,-~,

/' ,.. ,
/

"
~ ,'",

"" ¥j ,
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of their health care costs CIty
admmlstl ato! Petel Thomas
,;ald the new contract Lalls fOJ
employees to pay a hlghel de
ductlble and co-payment per
centage

"The deductible fOl smgle
emplovees I'; rTr,]ngflOm $50 to
$100," Sdld Thoma" "The de
ductlble fO! employees \\ Ilh
famllle'; I" gOing up from $100
to $200 The nn\ plan call" fO!
an 80 20 co payment split In.

stead of the 90 10 In the old
contract "

The co p,wment I" tht.
amount thl' m"ured PI'Ison
pav" out of hI" 0\\ n pocket,
Thoma" ",lid So an 8020 "pht
mean,; t hat employee" \\ III pay
.W pelcC'nt of thC'l1 medIcal
co,,[<,oncp thev hnv(' paid then
$100 01 $200 deductible

----_ ...::;... ....~:......_--~~ _::

The Junior League of De-
troit Inc. presented its an-
nual holiday preview ben-
efit Nov. 16 at Jacobson'S.
The celebrity guest was
Dick Purtan.

Above, Nancy Erickson
admires the holiday deco-
rating ideas on display in
the Store fOr the Home.

At right, Krystie Swielen
and Mary Fenante sample
goodies at ODe of the
dozen food stations set up
inside Jacobson's.

Holiday
•preVleW

Woods workers agree to contract;
raises offset by health care hikes
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Tuesday, Dec. 6
Learn the art of Japanese

gift wrapping at three work-
shops offered at 1 p.m and 7
p.m. today and at 9:15 am
Wednesday, Dee 7, at
Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church. Mrs Hlsako TsutsUl
Wlll be the mstructor. Class
fee IS $30. Bnng a large
shoppmg bag, SCIssors and a
30-mch square scarf

Sunday, Dec. 4
Santa arrIves by hehcopter

on the lawn of the Grosse
Pomte Wax Memonal at 11
am, followmg a brun"h, to
VISIt Wlth children Acbms-
sion IS $8 for adults and $9
for children Call 313.881-
7511 for more mformation.

Saturday, Dec. 3
Whether you've been

naughty or !lice, get your hst
ready to prpsent to Santa
Claus thiS mornmg at As
sumptlOn CultUl'al Center
21800 Maner Road, III St'
Clair Shores. St. NICk Will
VISit durmg a pancake and
sausage breakfast Two seat.
mgs Will be offered, from 9
to 10.30 a m and from 11
0. m to 12 30 p m Tickets for
$5 may be purchased at As.
sumptlOn Nursery School

•
The Grosse Pomte Woods

CIty CouncJl meets 111 Woods
CIty hall at 7'30 p m

Monday, Dec. 5
The Grosse Pomte school

hoard WIll hold Its monthly
cohference meetmg at 8 p m
in the WlCkmg Library at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wllter

More than a year after the
last contract expIred, the
Grosse Pomte Woods Clty
CounCil and the membel s of
AFSCME Local 1121 have fi.
nally agI eed on a new conti act

The mam pomt of contentIOn.
said Woods Mayor Robert Nay
Itke, was medIcal coverage

"The costs Just keep gomg
up," Novltke said "It \\.1"
somethmg that would not go
aVlay"

Undel the ne\~ conti dct, city
employee.., Will recel\'C' three
separate pay ral'l€S ThC' fin,t
raIse, 2 percent. IS JetlOacllVe
to JUlY 1, 1993 The ,;('cond
raise, 3 percent, IS I etrodctl\"
to July 1, 1994 The final 325
percent raise goe,; Into effect
Juh 1, 199.5 The contwct c....
PJn~"on June 30 1996

But, .,ald i',ovltkC' \\ hill' Pill \V" ,lccpplt d the Cll\ " of!l'!
ployee" wllllCcelve a pay 1,\1"(', hpCdU'-1' It \\<1" thp bC'"t \Ie
Ihp\ \\11\ .lho h'l\e It) p,l" .. 01 p (oUlll gt't ",\H\ 1\1 ," ;,,~: 1121

runltr~!I~.utESJJjI!mif[f[~m
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Grosse Pointe's story told in 'Tonnancour' or life along the lake

~

G~Tc~
CONNER

PARK.nnl_
Servmgsmce

1946

mel cottage on Lake St. Clair.
"It was here that the wnter

Mane Carolme Watson Hamhn
and the historIOgrapher Silas
Farmer gathered, along with
other literary figures of the
day, to talk and wrIte," Wood.
ford wntes 111 the prefacE' of the
book

"Tonnnncour" costs $40 and
IS now aVailable at area book.
StOl es

"If Volume 1 IS a success,"
Woodford said, "there wiII be a
Volume II"

Make your home beautiful,
for ClmJ'tmaJ', Withflowers

"American Heart
~ Association

we're Fighting fGr Your Life.

Early strappers wI!Ifind
/OIS of Merry Ideas

A vartelj 01colorful floral
gifts fro III $1500

Three locations to serve you:
21142 Mack. GrossePointe
881.5550

983D Cnnnlr. OctroI! ~~
527.7550
Morang Dnve Greenhouse
521-4290

Get ready fpr
,Ghristmas Joy ... 1

Christmas bells
are ringing all
over the place
at Conner Park
Florist.

A WATERFORD SIGNING EVENT

hIS way to GIeen Bay
It contmues With stones

about the Fox Indian Massacre
of 1712 at Wmdmlll Pomte, the
early French Ilbbon farms,
PreSident James Monroe's VISit
to DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte m
1817, the mterurban rail lme
("A Streetcal Named Grosse
Pomte"), sea serpent slghtings
m Lake St. ClaIr m 1897 and
some of the mamhons and per-
sonalities In Grosse Pomte In
the early 20th centUlY

"Several articles were com
mlsSlOned for thiS publicatIOn,"
Woodford Said, "but it's a mix
of prevIOusly published and
new matenal "

The tItle of the book IS taken
from the name of Theodore Par-
sons Hall's Grobse Pomte sum

AU mq;-orcredit cClt'ds accepted

CConnerParkl'fonst lnc

Corre<11011.\ Will be prlllted
on !Jl1S page every week If
there IS an error of fact II!
any ~tory, call the Ilew~room
al 882.fJ294

Corrections

new 81tlCles, IS a 215-page
hardcover book publIshed by
Ommgraphlcs

"Tonnancotll." begins WIth
the accounts of fnar Father
LoUIS Hennepm, who sailed
across Lake St Clan' aboard
The Gnffin In :\ugust 1679 on

A photo captlOn announc
mg OUI Lady Star of the
Sea's raffie, Catch a Lucky
Stal XIII, Incorrectly hsted
the pnce of the tickets They
are $100, and the drawing IS

Saturday, Dec 3

e

CluslfledlDlsplay Advertising
Deadllnell

Cle .. lfled RNI EllUlte Deadline.
Noon. Fnday

All other CI.. e"'.cl Adver1lelng musl be
placlld by noon. Tuesday

• The deedllne for Olapley Advertising
epec. reMrvlltlon IS 5 OOpmFriday

• Advertlalng copy ..-qulrlng cUent proof
must be submlttlld to Display Advertl Sing
by 2 00 pm Fnday

• Advertlsl nil copy for the HCOnd end
third MC1lons must be receIVed by
O1splayAdv8f1lsH19by 1100 am Monday

• DIBplay Aclvertl.tng for the 11m MC!Ion
mu51 be r8CllIV&d by 10.30 am luaS<lay

Call 882.6900
to place your ClaSSified AdvertiSing

Call 882-3500
10 reserve D,spl;;y AdverlIsmg space

From page lA

school taxes, whIch means mu
nIclpahtles will have fewer
school tax dollars on whICh to
levy the 1 percent adminIstra-
tion fee

"The 1 percent fee is still
there," Evanko SaId "Nothmg
has been mtroduced to chmI-
nate that"

Some school dJstncts, how.
ever, are not levying a local
mtllage and, therefore, the mu-
nIcipalItIes that formerly col.
lected the taxes lose the 1 per-
cent admlUlstratlOn fee

dn ector of the Glosse POinte
Public Llhl'dlY "He dnd I had
h.110wneach othel fm years and
\\ e had worked on other pro
Jccb together"

The !esull, aftel five yeal s of
Ieseal ch, compllmg pictures
and documents dnd Wlltlllg

l' covers the hlst0l1' of the
commumty from 1679 through
the 1111ddleof tills centuly

"ThIS was the Idea of (pub
hshCl) Fred Ruffnel," Said edl.
tor Anhul Woodford, dlrectOl
of the St Clan' ShO!es Public
Llbl dl Y and fm mm assIstant

I tll' UI

GROSSE POINTE
Iilr.i d/Ufl.t! OW \"OJ ('\ 1.1

LAKE ST. CLAlf<

TONNANCOUR

I ,ittl Ii
(11

i\RTHUR M \\'00Dt ORO

I
I,,

By Chip Chapman
StaN Wnter

From legends of WmdnulJ
Pomte to the Old French peal
tl ees to the vamshmg man
'>lOns, "Tonnancour - LIfe m
Grosse Pomte and along the
Shores of Lake St Clair - Vol

17030 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE. 882 7000
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 930 AM TO 'l PM

SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

Jacobson's

This IS your chance to have your Waterford purchase,.

signed by Watl:lrford's Master Cutter. Albert O'Mahony,

He will be in our store on Saturday, December 10th.

from 11am-2pm Fine China

We've satisfIed our
customers through the years
by domg work dIrectly With
thelf msurance companies.
Includmg AAA, State Farm,
Cttlzens, Safeco, All State, USAA

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick~upand Delivery
Complete Collision Repair at Refinishing

UtiliZing the latest State of the Art Equipment

• Rental Cars AVailable
for your convemence

• ForeIgn & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9Mile • (810) 771~5757

IJ

Hohday Hours: Monday to Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-6,

H '1' THf

Start With a Strand
of Tiffany Pearls

TIll' I' thL foumhtlon of a \\'On1~n" Jl\\dr.., \\ar,ir,\f,l
( ullurul rL3rl~ nf c>'LLrt1\m~1111"tcr, m~tdlLJ liiT Lolor 'I.C

anJ ,hapl Jnll hand "!rung on il knotted ,ilk cord ( I~"IL nLckl~Le
\\llh Tlft"n.., '-.lgnilturc clJ'p 10 lIghtlLn bnt gohl. It'> long '12,){,

For a LOP'" ,>f 4, (~llIdc Iii Tlffan) Pcarh pka'c \ I'lt 1Itl~n.., & Co

..

rmsH~~'COMO'S . ESri~~TES

~ 5-10 f~~OM CADILIAC ~ C 0 LLISION_
it Blue- White Spruce J
tt. Scotch Pine :\1
~ Douglas Fir ~

f); 9 Years of Chnstmas 3
~ Tree Service :.U
~ V.F.W. Bruce Post 1146 mt. 28404 E. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores ~
~ Starting November 29th Open any time ~
~~~~~~~~~~

I

I
I
I
I
L___ _ --------- -----
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Mary Lou Deane
Luedders

Mary Lou Deane Lueddel ",
01 Henwnra, died Sunday, No\'
27, 1994, at 11el home She wa"
87

BO!n m Owen"bOl° Kj,
Ml <., Lueddel S wac, a 'fOJmer
Ic"ldr'nt of the CIty of Glo""e
POlllte

She was a fOlmer pi e'lldent
of the Highland Park Ho"pltal
Auxiliary dnd the Women's
City Club of Detlolt DUlll1g
WOlld Wal II, "he dlOve m the
Hed Cro"" Moto! Pool

Ml b Lueddel" aha wa" on
the bOdld of the Wilham"
Hou"e, an EpIbcopal home 101
gu!o:;, and volunteered for the
l{elordmgs fm the Blind pi 0

hl,un

~ll" Lueddel" wa., a church
"thr>(,l teaehm and preSident of
s: J.nt..tJh'~ LiJlM.u!J~l ChUJLh
III DetlOlt She was a member
01 Chi ht Church m DetrOit
She attl nded St Phlllrp's Epl<;
lOpal (,lllllCh III Benzie County

MI" Lueddel s IS surVIved by
t\\(J ddllghter", ElIzabeth Joan
Wolfe and Sarah Barnes Daw
son, d "on, Dean Roberts Lued
del'S and five grandchildren
She \\ a<; predeceased by her
husband, WIlham Roberts
Lueddels, and a grandson, Pe-
tel Harper Wolfe

MemOllal servIces WIll be
held Tuesday, Dee 20, at St
Phllhps EpIscopal Church In
Beulah

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Benzie Area
Historical SOCIety,the Audubon
SocIety 01 to the MichIgan
Humane Society

<;ilEn£wL 7)<.uncdoL'09Y • c0ku22)u19£1.j

dkuz {lance! !f:)dudtoll andfJu:atment

{!!JMU!JE:!J ofCllla7.t1. • dial! and dl-SiL~

cl/!{o[ei • L£fj <t!eini • cRaihei • c4cne

cRE&EC!.C!.aCampEn, &{.~.
J30md C£1tifiu{ in ~£1.maLo[o9Y

~,tr {)f(lJ::e c!\faw Dpw • IS34S c:J11ack d!tJE. • g!JXJ.
eSt :;'01'212 gJw(oiiol1at !BuJ'd'1192 • eStiLle 260 • f})E.hoil

701 c::Sche.dutin9cI1t Elhn <Df{<CE., Catt (313)) 884-3380

\1 Ill', Sophld, a daughtel, Gwen
.Jdtk"on, thl ee "on" l{ogCl,
Wdyne dnd KUlt WIlnel, eight
glandchddll>n, two "j,tel <-

Anne ,santo dl1d Ill.Jen KOJ
010", dnd .I h, ot!lel, .John WIl
n('1

Interment I" at HlghlLlOd
1'.11 k ( en1l't( ry ll1 Pdrma OhlO

Alldngemenh IIel e ll1ddf>by
the Cha" Vl'l!l('\d('n lne Fu
nCI<ll JIolllC In (110',<,(' {'o1l1te
1'.11 k

He enjoyed boatmg
Mr Taylor I" c,ul'vlved by hIS

WIfe,Suanne Burn<; Taylor, two
daughter'i, MmgaICt McBloom
and Sara TaylOl, a son, Charle'i
W Taylor, and two gI andchI!
dlen

Charle~ Lewis Taylor
"l 1\ IU-" \\ el f' 11('ld "LltUl ddY

:"i()1 26 ,It (1Io""e l'OlllU' .\lun
Ulldl (hulth Il1 (;10""( POlllte

Fdlm" IO! ChaJll" LUll' Ll)
1tlI 74 1\110 dted 'l'uhrl,t\ '\ov
22, 1991 .It HospIce b\ thl ,sld
J!l BUtd Helton Fld

EO!n Jl1 Gl dnd HdpJ(1", Iv!!
Td\lol \ld"..I re"Jdent of UIO""P
POinte F<llIll,

Hf' \1.1" <I f.,'1adudte 01 We"t
(I n ~.1~I..-Ljh(U! UIUV~f'"JJtj cHHJ

\Ia" the o\\nel of C L Ta)IOI &
A""ouate"

1\11 TdylOl \1,1" a membeJ of
the GIO<;"ePOinte Yacht Club,
the Counll y Club of DetrOIt,
the LIttle Club ot Gulf;,tl earn
<FlOllda) and the Deh ay Beach
Club

Interment ISat Wlnte Chapel
Cemetery m lloy

Al rangements were made by
the Chas Vel heyden lne Fu.
nel aI Home m Grosse Pomte
Palk

CtfRiiTmAS

(2;')
~AVUwiY!

SPIRAL SLICED HONEY
GLAZED HAMS $41 9

LB.

Glazed The Old Fashioned Scrumptious Way
~ Your Neighborhood
.-.ORKSIDRE "FRESH" Produce Market!!
Michigan All Purpose \4~";'~ " .
POTATOES 19~ ;,"

LB ~_
Extra Fancy McIntosh
APPLES 39~ ~

LB ',.
Fresh Green
CABBAGE ..••.••••••••••••••••••• 19~

LB
Fresh $J\~J>~(}lJ~.................... ~<lL;:
New & Delicious Callf. ~unkist Navel
ORANGES <1/9 9~

ci~r.,)1/ La-Fat 1/2°iO MILK $18~"l
Bd1tlJEN Borden Egg Nog 99~ QT

SPECIAL CHRISTMU WIllE SAU "DIU I" PROGRESS '""t'\\.l- 'III
BOGLEVr,EYWlS CALIF, MERWT 2/$1600 ,"'~-"":':"/

CAlAW<\\ Vl'iEYARDS CHAROO'lAY 1/$1 300 "~'PA'I$;
COKE • DIET COKE • SPRITE

SQUIRT &: ALL COKE PRODUCTS

9 9 t/. 2 LITER
+ mr

---- ---,
t h"

, "- "»)11\. 1
( \.'l11l\ 111\

r

Obituaries
Theodore John Wilner
~el vIce" Will he held lr

Cleveland fOl ThcodOle John
Wllnel, 77, who dwd SatUlday,
Nov 19, 1994, at hi" re"ldenep
111 Gru,,:,e POinte Pdl k

8m n In Cleveland, Ml Wd
nel Wd" d gl adudw of Fenn
CaJIege (now Cleveldnd State
Unlvel ,>Ity)and taught dt ('<1,,('

We"tel n {{i'"elve Ul1lVel,lty

Belr)!e finl"hmg hI" ma"tel '"
the"I", he IeJined hi" WlltlJlg
and pel "onnel "kill" d" d CIVil
wn employec of thl US Ndv)
during Walld Wdl II H< thell
"et out to make hI, mdl k 111
Detlmt\ boommg dLlto mdus
tl Y

MI \Vdnel moved to (.;10""('

Pomte Pal k to get the be"t
educatIOn po"slble fO! hi" <hIld
len," he would "dy

He WdS dn adveltI"ll1g lOpy
WI Itel aftel the wal at J{o""
Rov Tne lnd 'n 1CJf;'i m'" (d It

J Walter Thomp<;on, ICtll mg
as a senIOr copyWI ltm III 1988
WIth credlt<; and aWdld" In
p'"mt, radIO and Video medld

Hunm ed's of people knew
"Ted" as a Joculal, gemal fer-
tile and tlreles<, ad\'mtlsmg
piofesslOnal who belIeved all
humamty was a famIly of
whom only good ~hould ever be
spoken

An aVid bowler, he wlote a
weekly bowlmg column for Ad
crafter magazme for almost 40
years

He was an usher for the
GIOSse Pomte Umted Church
and was chairman of '>everal of
ItS fundralsmg drIves He also
earned dlstmetlOn as a volun
teer for the Gros;,e Pomte Pub
hc School System

Mr Wilner IS survived by hiS

Bond bqulvalc'nt YirlJ Trpreliitnts a C'O~pon rate of 8 ~O% al B
pfJce of JOO 00 and aSSUme! • rcpa) ment ralc of t;~ VCPR
GuaranlC'C'd ao:; fo tImely p;nment o{pnnclpal anJ r\Cft.<;,~on the
remarnmg paT value of the mongage poor Yil"ld mav \ary Ywl1h
changes '" pnnclpal prepayment'

GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds

Quoted yldd to metluTlI} InfeTc"t nJ(l\. be- "tJb!c(1 to c;.!i\[r and
local'"''

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds

All bonds ~ubJCd 10avadnbdll} \llr~d R,,~ " 1lnn" krd'ion
on 1nvcslmcnl~ ~old p'lC1r to "l\ I\Un\\

Daniel J Moore
Account EreClJtll'e
Donald R. Schrom

Vice President.lnve~tment\

131 Kercheval A\ enllc
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 4!lB6

(313) 882.9440
1.800.726-3574

8.59%

6.85%

8.56 % Corporate Bonds
Quol<d yield to malunly Ropre.<tnt.8 coupon "Ie of 7 ~\r; at a
price of92 '0 Rated AAA bv ~&P

May E. Charbonneau
Services Will be held at 10 30

a m today, Thursday, Dec 1, at
St Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church m Grosse Pomte Pal k
for MflY F Charbonne:lU, 101,
who died Saturday, Nav 26,
1994, m Blrmmgham, Ala

Born m Mount Pleasant,
Mrs Charbonneau was a re"l
dent of the City of Gros<;e
Pomte

She attended grammar
school In the one-room Whit
more County School, high
school at St Mary's Academy
in Mount Pleasant and college
at Central State Teachers Col
lege

Mrs Charbonneau began her
teachmg career 111 a one-room
school hotL.'1tl111 Isabella County
m 1910. She won an award for
the achIevement levels of all
eight gI'ades of her pupIls This
success contmued throughout
her teachmg career In 1912,
she moved to Bay CIty and
taught there In 1914, she came
to Detroit and taught m the
DetrOit publIc schools until
1922, when she mamed Briga-
dIer Gen LoUIS H Charbon
neau.

Mrs Charbonneau was a
member of the CadIllac Post
American LegIOn No 333
Women's Awnhary, St Clare of
Montefaleo Areheonfratermty,
and a member of Domimcan
S~r"pn Heart Academy and the
UnIversity of DetrOit High
School and College Parent-
Teacher aSSOCIatIOns

Mrs Charbonneau IS sur
vived by two daughers, Helen
Mellett and Ann Rohto; three
sons, Frank, LoUIS and Mi
chael; 23 grandchildren; and 14
great.grandchlldren. She was
predeceased by her husband

Interment IS at Mount Olivet
Cemetery m Detrmt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Ine Fu
neral Home 111 Grosse Pomte
Park

May E. Charbonneau

\fkk,y D Todd,
C ty Clerk

Michigan

A memoflal service was held
Tl1esday, Nov 29, at ChriSt the
Kmg Lutheran Church In

Grosse Pointe Woods for Lisa
Lorrame Dankis, 33, who died
of respiratory failure Wednes
day, Nov 23, 1994, at Smal
HospItal m DetrOit

Born m Huntmgton, NY.,
Mrs Dankls was a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

A 1983 graduate of U C.L A ,
she was an msurance underwn-
tel' in New York for a number
of years

Mrs Dankis was actIvely m
volved with youngsters at
Christ the Rmg Lutheran
Church

She IS survived by her hus-
band, Gary P. DankIs; her
mother, Lorraine Metzger, a
Sister, Laura Berkov, and a
brother, Glenn Metzger.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park.

In heu of flowers, contnbu-
tlOns may be made m memory
of Lisa L Dankls to the Cystic
FibrOSISFoundation, Metro De-
troit Chapter, 1133 E Maple
Road, Troy, Mlch 48083

Doris J. Brownell
Dons J Brownell, of Cass

CIty, died Tuesday, Nov. 22,
1994, at Tender Care m Cass
CIty. She was 65.

Born in Grand Rapids, Mrs
Brownell was a former resident
of the City of Grosse Pomte.

She is SurvIved by a daugh-
ter, Nancy A Jones; a son, WIl-
ham G Brownell; and two
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Arthur
C Brownell

Arrangements were made by
the Orr Funeral Home m MIO

City ofOf)rO£1JS.e Wointe Wctrn,

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

G Pro. me: ConntcllOn I2AH~
Posled 1I '2]194

The City of Grosse Pomtc Park Plannmg CommiSSIOnWill
conduct a Public Hearing on December 8, 1994at 7:30 pm, wlthm
Council Chambers of Cily Hall at 15115 E Jefferson Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Park, MichIgan 48230. to review proposed
amendments to SeclIon 502, PrinCIpalU~e<;Pcnmtled SubJcct To
Special CondItIOnsIn R-D Zone

COPICSof thc propo'\cd amcndmcnt arc avatlablc Withthe officc
of the City Clcrk Interc'ited pcrc;on<;can address their concerns m
wntlng to the Planmng COmmIS'iIOnor present their views at the
heanng. Jane Blahut
G P N 12,uif)4 CIty Clerk

City of ~arp.er ~nn.h5, MichIgan
REOVESI' FOR BIDS NOTICE

NonCE IS HE.REBY G[YEN !MI the City of Harper \\bods Will be acetptlng sea fed blds for thcute: o(two
~ ...eludes as (allows

I 19'1OCbevyCaprn:<.41Joo< Vi•• \G1Bl5474LRI410lQ
2. 1985 Ford W>gon. Vi•• IFABP4il)JF6212SJ6

Vducles may be Inspected <tunas City Office Hours. 8 )0 • Tn ..., 500 pm MDnday tPtrvugl'. Fnday

Bids must be l'tC<lVed by O<cembtr 16 1994 "9«1. m In Ih. Office oflhe C,'y Clerk. 196171hrper A,.nu ..
Harper \\bods,. MK"l'llgttl al whlchillne Itw:y Will be: pubhcl)' read aloud. ~ CII)' ftserve:l 1M ng.h! 10 rtJecl any
or Iii btds.1.O waIve any Inrormatltles LnOle:bidding proc6:$ Lna proposal and!i:) accept the bid detmc:d to be In
the Cllf s besl Interest BLds mu:.t be subrmlled In I sealed. oplque enVtlopc rltrted as follo\\o"'5

CllYCLERK
em OF HARPER WOODS
1%l7 HARPER AVENVE
HARPER WOODS MICHIGAN 48225

"BIDS FOR USED VEH1CU;S-

Marjorie O. Nyman
MaIJorie O. Nyman died

Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1994, at Bos-
well Hospital in Sun City, Anz
She was 82.

Born in DetrOit, Mrs. Nyman
was a fonner reSident of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

She attended the Liggett
School in DetrOIt and the Um-
verslty of Michigan She was a
member of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church be-
fore movmg to Sun City 111
1974

Mrs. Nyman IS survIved by
two daughters, Carolyn Nyman
and Rosemary Fmke; a son,
James Nyman; four grandchll
dren; a SIster, Dorothy L Star-
key; and a brother, Charles A
Oostdyk She was predeceased
by her husband, Lloyd C Ny-
man.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to Faith Presbyterian
Church, 16000 N Del Webb
Blvd., Sun City, Am 85351 or
to the Amencan Heart Assocla
bon, Central ArIZona RegIOn,
P.O. Box 7038, Phoemx, ArIZ
85011.

December 1, 1994
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Mary C. Berendsohn
Mary C Berendsohn, of

Traverse CIty, dIed Sunday,
Nov 27, 1994, at her home
She was 77

Born In New York, Mrs Bel'-
endsohn was a former resIdent
uf the City of Grosse P0111te

She was a member of St
Paul Catholic Church and a
volunteer with the Bon Secours
Hospital Assistance League A
resident of Traverse CIty smce
1980, she was a member of the
Grand Traverse County Com
mISSIOnon Agmg Mrs Berend
sohn was a member of Ikebana
Intell1atlOnal and a volunteel'
with the retired semor pro-
gIam

She was affihated with St
Gladys Gabel FrancIs Catholic Church and

was a volunteer docent at the
Randolph Dennos Museum Center

A memorIal servIce was held Mrs Berendsohn IS survived
Saturday, Nov 19, at the by a daughter, Blair B Blunda;
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club for a son, Bruce G Berendsohn,
Gladys Gabel Randolph, 94, five grandchildren; a Sister,
who died Thursday, Nov 10, Geraldme Tanzola, ,and a
1994, at the Hon ::;ecours Nul'S brother, John Kogan She was
mg Care Center 111St Clair predeceased by her husband,
Shores. Theodore W. Berendsohn.

Born m Leroy, Mrs Ran- A memorial Mass Will be
dolph was a reSident of Grosse said at 11 a m FrIday, Dec 2,
Pomte Woods for 55 years at St FrancIs Catholic Church

She was a graduate of East- 111 Traverse City
ern High School in DetrOit. Interment will be at the St

During her hfetime she was Paul columbarium in Grosse
a championship fencer, an ac- Pomte Farms
comphshed equestrian and an MemorIal contributIOns may
avid traveler. be made to Grand Traverse

She also contributed many Area Hospice, 111 care of Mun.
volunteer hours to varIOUs son MedICal Center, or to St
charities and organIZations FranCIS Catholtc Church to ben-

Mrs Randolph Will be Ie. efit children
membered most for her cheery, Lisa Lorraine Dankis
giving personahty, her motto,
"live and let hve," her tremen-
dous zest for hfe and her love of
many cultures, countries and
people

She is survlVed be a daugh-
ter, Bonme Randolph Gibson; a
son, Don Randolph, and two
grandchildren. She was prede,
ceased by a son, .Klchard- Ran-
dolph, and a sister, Ruth
Brown.

Intennent IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery m Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the charity of the
donor'b chOICe.

rl
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How to get the most out of your company's retirement plan

Beauty in the Woods

Woods bags bagel venture on Mack

Business People

wlthdl aw funds If you're expe.
IlenCI ng findnctal hm d~hlp
Kepp III Il1md thut wlthdl awab
fOl hal d'ilup at I.' Imuted to yom
con!llbutlOn'i only You cannot
dl d II' 011 YOUlemployel-';' cantil
blltlOn, 01 Illcome ('HIned by
the fund

Fmally, be awal e that lJ1 cer
tam clrcumstdnces, a 10 pel
«'nt eutly wlthdwwal penalty
Illdy apply MACPA pomts out
thdt thl<, doe;,n's mean 401(k)
pldn<- ell(' a bad lIlvestment,
Jll...t Olll' \ ou mu"t be wlllll1g to
"tll h \\ l(h tOi the long tel rn

The Great Frame Up, a
longtlme Grosse Pomte Woods
bUSIness, was recently pur
chased by Pal k reSIdents Tom
and Kay Recht For the past 21
veal s, Tom \\orkerl. In advert,s-
mg The <;tOl e wa,;, fOI merly
0\\ ned by Woods reSIdent and
South admJlllstrator Greg
PI'ihea

> ,

"tolk 01 bond fund,,)
Gl'llel ally, It ~ 1\ I~(' to dlvel

blh \0111 40Hk) d~~eb Ot
lOll! '>e,the do"el you get to Ie
tll ement, the lel>s II~k you
;,hould take and t he mOle YOU
"hDUld can "lUl'l fixed II1come
111vpst men t "

Undel tlw tJ.'\ law, you can
\\ Ithlh<1l\ Illnd... 110m yOU!
4011k) plan when YOU leach the
age of :>9 1/2 OJ bec,llI~e of
death, dl"ablht}, "epm atlOn
ham <,elVice, Ietn ement 01 tel
1111l1,ltl('1 01 the pldn

You mdl dl"o be allowed to

•

The busmess, whIch opened
ItS doors m Api'll 1993, now
has three locatIOns, Grosse
Pomte Park, the pro shop 1Il
the CIty Sports Al ena m De
t}:oJ,l;•.MIi.JT\.!~c uYiL"1!t.!.onu hqme
of fO! mel pI e"'ldent Gemge
Bu"h III KennebunkpOl t,
Maille

, {ldl

i\lOllltOlll1g and managll1g
\ om 101(kl plan 'b pel fOImallce
I..,,m ImpOlLllIt task smce It dl
Iectll ,Jllect'i the bal,mce of
YOlll ",1\ mg'" at Iettl'ement To
d'1\, ('mplo, et" generally glVl'
pmploVl'e.., "l'veral optIOn" to!
1m e tll1g tlWl! 401(kl contllbu
t IOn ...

FOI e'\ampll" you m,w be
,lblP to ,Jllolate yow wntllbu
tlOlh ,lIl1ong fixed mcome 111

I P ...t l111'nt"(...lll h as celilfic,lte ...
of dqJO"'l( - ('])" I 'lI1d \ :Jllable
nKOllll' In\ l ..(l1\l'nh ("lIl h ,1"

The Woods recently presented several business owners with the Mayor's Trophy, which is
given to businesses that have improved and maintained the outside of their buildings, in-
cluding the landscaping.

This year's winners were congratulated by Woods Mayor Robert Novitke (middle) and in-
cluded, from t.. ft, Anthony Buscemi. owner of Buscemi's Pizza Cafe: James and Lisa Cham-
pion. owners of Champs Rotisserie & Spirits: and Jeffrey and Stephanie Black of Remradt
Construction,

Business Notes
The Glosse Pomte Park bUSI

ness Bike Blade & Boards IS
III the process of addmg a sec
ond floor to the bUlldmg the
.,tUl e occupies at the cornel of
M~<;k.. llnrl (;.ldte.mc The addl
tJOn \1'111 be used [OJ storage,
fi eell1g up dl6pla~ ;,pace on the
!:,lJ ound flam

\\ tll enable \'ou to Iecel\'l' the
maxImum company nMtchll1g
(ontllbutlOn

It'~ Wlbe to contnbute ..1"
much d<,possIble to yoUl 401(k)
plan The amount you can con
tllbute e,lch pal' pellod depend"
on .1'0111 ~alury dnd what pel
Cl'ntagl' of It thl' company pel'
111It~l'mployee~ to contllbute
TI plcally, COmpdJ1le"allolV con
t1lbutlOn" of between 2 pel cent
allJ 15 pel cent of yOlll campen
"at IOn

FOI 1994, you me a 110\\ ed to
make a 1ll<L'\lmumta" flee can
tllbutlOn of $9,240 to \ OUI
401(k) plan thIS amount doe'>
not mclude employm conti Ibll
tlOn" If you set ,Nde $9,240
and ) au! employel matchl"
YOUlcantil buhon dollal fO! dol
lal, you can actudlly >"we
$18,480, plu'i mtel e"t, thlb

swer to bosses 111 othel state.,
These people don't thmk 10
cally, to the dett Iment of 10Cdi
IeSldents, she Said

Several councllmembet salsa
had concerns about pal kmg
Councllmember WIlham WII
son Sdld that whIle he elljoy'i
the V11lage BIueggel 's, the SIt
uatlOn In the VIllage IS dIlYel
ent from the SItuatIOn on Mack

The VIllage has a large num
bel of prIvate and mumclpal
lots, and WIlson said he notices
1Il the mornmg when people
want to get III and out qUIckly
pal kmg does become a prob
lem.

CouncIl member Jean RIce
said that the VIllage Brueg
ger's draws hIgh school stu
dents for lunch A Mack Brueg
ger's would attract North
students, but they would dnve,
addIng to traffic woes, she saId

CouncIlmember Enc Stemel
supported Phllhps and saId
that when he talked w1th CIty
of Grosse Pomte offiCIals, he
was told that the bakery dId
att! act a lot of foot tI affic to
other busmesses But when he
made a '1lot~on t; apprO\;e tfie
\"anance request no othel coun
cJlmembers seconded him, eifel'
tlvely defeatmg the lequest

the pl'll1 dnd the eal mng.,
aren't tdxed until thl'y dl ('
1\ Ithdl d1\ n dt retllellwnt

Thl' soonl'1 vou conti Ibute to
the pldn, the lllOlI..' vou Will
benelit flOlll the compoundlllg
of mtele"t FOI e'\ample II vou
put $7,000 mto u 40 1(k) pldn
edch vedl 1'01 20 yeats und e,lln
,I letUin of 8 percent, )om totdl
ab',('1;, at the l'lld of the pellOd
1\ III equal $320,000

Mam compaJ1les offel match
mg contllbutlOn" Some com
pdIlH.... 1\ III match VOlll conti I
but 1011 dollal fO! dollar Otllel"
\\ III contllbute 50 cent<; I'OJ

el el \ dolldl ) ou contllbutl'
Stlll othel swill contllbute cel
tam pel centages of YOUl;,alal \
dependmg on the amount of
\ Oll! conti Ibut Ion To get the
most out of valli 401(k), contllb
ute at lea"t the amount that

bet Iv Cornel butldmg
'The maJOllt) of au! busmess

wlll be take out," saId Phllhps
'We are a cllstomel ollented
buslJ1ess that \\ ants to be an
asset to the neighborhood We
pI 0\ Ide a \\ Ide vHllet} of ba
gel.;" credm cheeses and dell
stvlp sandwlche;; I urge you to
go to the Village and see our
store there I thmk you WIll see
a store that has brought a lot
of foot traffic to the at ea, much
to the benefit of othel stores"

But PhIlhps' enthUSiasm for
a bagel shop 111 Kupberly Cor
nel was not shared by some
area reSIdents One lady told
the counctl that the tl affic
around that part of Mack was
bad enough and addIng a
BI uegger's would only make a
bad SItuatIOn worse

VIckI Granger, a Woods res I
dent, told the counCIl that
Mack already has enough cham
bUSInesses hke Boston ChIcken,
Subway, Arbor's and Dommoes
She saId they are not run by
local people, but rather are op-
erated by managers who an

\Vant to have <,omeolle el.,e
cOlltllbute to )OUl retllement
",1\ mgs} If <;0,con'Hder t..lkmg
,Hh ,mtdge of a company ~pon
'llll'd 40Hkl pl.m More than
ISO 000 compallles olTel these
pi 01,'1 ,Im~ to employee~ and
m,l1l\ of them \\ III kick m com
pam fund"

I he MichIgan A<,<;oclatlOnof
CPA., (MACPAI emphd'>Jle.,
t h" t no mattel \\ hat \ OUI age
1" 1101\ 01 \\ hen ) au e'\ped to
Il'tlll\ 1I11e..tmg III d 40Hk1
P Lm 1" one of the be<;t \\ d\''' to
".1 \ l' fot \ OUI let IIement
HlIl .... how \ ou (all wap the
lull benelit" of such plans

\ 40 Hk) pldn enable~ \ ou to
Wilt I Ibute pIe tax dollal'- thdt
(umpound wtel est on d t"" de
k,ll'd b'hl" TIll'" mean" luU
don t Pd\ td'\es on the pOliJOll
01 \ OUI..,lldl\ \ ou contllbute to

By Jim Stlckford
Staft Wnter

Lack of pHIkmg, a ploblem
thlt has long plagued the
Gl os;;e Pomte Woods busll1ess
dl"tnct, \\ as CIted by the Woods
ut\ councIl as the reason fO!
IduslJ1g to gJ ant a varIance
that 1\ ould have pel mltted
Blueggel's Bagel Bakery to
open 111 the city

Bluce Phllhps, representmg
Quallty DlI1l11g, the company
thelt \\anted to umld a Brueg
liel's franchIse III the Woods,
requested a hardshIp vanance
that \\ auld allow the bakery to
open up despIte the lack of
paJkmg

CltV 01 dlllances reqUIre bUSI
nes~es to contam a certam
numbel of ofTstreet pal king
"pdces based on the sIZe and
t I pe of bUSIness The proposed
BI uegger's would have 46 seats
fOl customers to eat In the
~tore, requmng the store to
have seven off street parkmg
"pares The store has two,
hence the vanance request

PhIllips saId that the plan I"
to open the shop m the KIm

Vicki Heim and Joanne Roulo of the Pterce & Co. agency in
the CIty of Grosse Pomte were among those recogmzed by the
MAIA thIS year

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Rick Ansell
was recently made Young & Rublcam Detroit's
vIce preSIdent and management supemsor for
the agency's dIversIiied accounts Ansell IS a
Michigan State Umverslty graduate

~I'

Ansell
Grosse Pamte Woods reSident Alan Janson has opened the St

Clair Mortgage Corp, a full-servIce reSIdentIal mortgage lender m
Royal Oak

The MIchIgan AssocIation of Insurance Agents recently an-
nounced that several Grosse Pomters were awarded the certIfied
Insurance semce representative deSIgnatIOn for successfully com-
pletmg a ngorous educatIon program admlmstered by the asSOCIa-
tIOn

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Thomas Cronin was recently
elected to the MIchIgan Mortgage Bankers AssocIatIOn's board of
governors as secretary/treasurer. Cronm IS chairman of the board
of the MCA Mortgage Corp, and has been a MMBA member
smce 1970

Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent and archItect David Lavender
has been chosen as archItect for renovatIOns to the Iroquois Ave-
nue COOst Lutheran Church m Indian Village m DetrOIt

The comrr,erclal real estate firm of Grubb & EllIs recently an.
nounced that Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Bob HetchIer has
Jomed the company's office leasmg dIVISIOnas an office leasmg
.,peclal.st The firm also announced that CIty of Grosse POll1te res
Ident John Williamson has JOll1edthe office leaslI1g dIVISIOn,and
\1 III concentrate hIS efforts on the central bus1l1ess dlstnct of De
tlOit

The Macomb County Bal ASSOCiatIOnannounced that Gros'i€
Pomte ShOles reSIdent Betsy Mellos and Gros'ie POInte Farms
1 bldent Joseph Kanan recently passed the MichIgan Bar exam
a.nd \\e. e S\\Oln m as attorneys In a speCial ceremony 111 the
lOurtroom of Macomb CIrCUit Judge Peter Macerom

GIO">;('Pomte Farms busll1ess people Sal Vitale and Angie
Agrusa recently returned flOm Ne\\ York Clt~l where they at
tended the mternatlOnal meetmg of IlItercOlffure '95, where fash
Ion Trends hdppen The meeting allows bUSiness people m the
l<."hJOnmdustry to meet and share mformatlOn on I\hat's gomg
on 111 fa"hlOn the world over VItale and Al,'Tu'ia own and operate
the Colo<;eumon the HIll

Clt) of Gros<,e Pomte reSIdent Daniel C&rpnflo \\a" lecently
Ip/YJmted to a faculty poSItIOn m the depal tment of family medl

(me at the L' ~1 Medical Center

('IOS<;('Pomte Wood., reSIdent William Vine has Jomed the fac
\.lIt) at Madonna Umverslt} Vme IS an assIstant plOfessor and
Idel pncr hbl anar., and prevlou<,ly \I a' ked for five year., a'i refel
( nce and government hhranan at thp Macomb County Llin ary

Gro<;~1Pomt£' ShrJre'i re<;ldrnt Dr. Melissa McBnen \~a<, Ie
cently Initiated mto the American College of Surgeons McBnrn
l'i an adult and p<'dliltnc otolclryngo]ogl<;t

------ -------------------_._-------------------,

The National Research Corporation's
most recent study proved which health plan

has the most satisfiedmembers.

Accord1l1g to the late~t .,urvey by the NatIonal
Re.,earch ( orporatlon HAP" HMO I" numher rme In

.,tatl"t](al term", It\ Ju"t a percentage POint or so But
In human krm",lt mean" that HAP mCmhlf'i feel good

And when our member<; frel good, we feel good We tl
tontmue to In to gl\ e ) OLl more lAc mcreallmg our

networl-. of dattor., wIllIe '>ome other health plan<;may
he reduung their .. And whe" the Ilnt '>urvey come'> out

IIAP Ill.!} be fiN h) ,I whole lot more A.,h.}ollr employer
or tall () I ) H~2-H!OO for more mformJ.tlon tm

Health ARidne. PIlln~~J.N • A A T ION. A H • A 11
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Woods weighs policy changes to make boating fairer at Lakefront Park

Woods restaurant may lose valet parking permit

Sal 10-7

/01 bOdtel:-' "hould be mcreased
to mdke up the difference or If
~O'1lecomhmatlOn of the two IS
the ~olutlOn

"It"> not an ea~y deCISIOn,"
,,<lId counulmember Enc Stel,
lIer '1 "el'Ve on the recreatIOn
comml""lOn, and I know that
haVIng a munICipal pIer IS a
benefit to the commumty The
<jue"tlOn of a subSIdy for boat
OWn<'1~ affect" a lot of people
and the counCil will have to
u>n~ldel It Calefully "

The counCil met as a "com
l111tteeof the whol!"" on Mon.
ddy, Nov 28 to .':>tudythe rec
ommendatlOns After much
dlc,lll~"lOn, they Ieque<;ted the
IeCII'atlOn commlS.':>lOnto study
the l,,~ue furthel No vote has
been "cheduled yet

HolIday Hours Mon - Fri 10 a m -9 pm
An auttlOmed TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

It'" dll I'lght With St Chlll'
ShOll''' Wp don't antlClPate any
ploblem., "

The mo~t conti OVerc,ld]plob
lem the council mu"t tackle
UlI1Celnq the PO"~lblhty of I'Ul"

lI1g boat. well fee" Thomd" "dId
that the Jell eatlOn wmml.,"lOlI
recently d'>ked fm dn dudlt to
find out how much the cIty
'>pendl, on mall1tdlntng the
dock'>

The audit 1evealed j hdt the
$120,000 collected by the llty
flOm boatel s u~lI1g the oty'"
faCIlItieS I" about $SO,OOO Ie""
than the coc,t of mamtall1Jng
the dock"

Babcock l>ald the Ulullcll
mu~t deude If money flom thp
genel al fund "hould br' u"cd tu
make u? the "hortfdll 0\ Jf fll~

the waIting lI"t will mdkp othel
dl ralli!emen[e,

'We'd lIke the counu! to
move on thl" qlllckly," "llld
Thomd~ "We'll' gettmg mto
Detemhu, dn<1 we'd like to
know one way 01 the othel ,,0
we (dn mfOlm the public"

The wunul I~ dlso bemg
d~ked to dJlOWboater" to "pend
the llIght on thell boat" "amp
thmg they all;n't LUlle~t1y aJ
100~ed to do

'It'" not a big thmg, but It'S
~omethll1g that 1 thll1k the peo
pIe will like," Babcock .':>ald
"But befOlI' the councll ap
plove.. we hdV(' to mdke "UI e

Upon hem 109 Patter.':>on'" Ie
port, wunlllrnan Petel GJlezan
moved to -,chedule a heal mg to
Ievoke Andlamo'" valet pellk
:~~ p.....~~n~t ThL D1uttuu l-al L H.rJ
and the healing IS scheduled to
be held at the counul's regular
meetmg on Monday, Dee 5

The valet parkIng 01dlnance
was enacted IdSt n.ugust by the
counCIl after It received anum
bel of complamts about An
dlamo

The Idea, saId Novltke at the
tIme of passage, was to gIVe the
city a chance to regulate the
practJce for benefit of all par
tIes Involved Permits could
only be Issued after all partIes
had the operatmg condItions
clearly laid out, Novltke saId

Woods cIty attorney George
Cathn Said that If the counCil
deCIde.':>to revoke the permit,
that's It - Andlamo would
have no appeaL The owner
could apply again for a permIt,
but the chances of gettmg one
after havmg one revoked would
be slim, sald Catlm

Restaurant owner Joe Ser
venti declmed to comment on
the cQuncll's actlOns

~ WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER, '

0J MOTOR CITY . A..J..J','-- _... • n-el". Rooms.. ! I MODER . \.1\.1 IllUIll) • u8iagi-::. v

, NIZATION . Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows
*' 777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding' References Available,

VISIT OUR Bi.AUTlfUL KITCH[N POINTl: \VINDOWS IS YOURr
" ,\1\'D Bxn-I SHO\\'ROO.\\ CI HTrnl D PI! r \ CON l"R\CIORt - - - ~~"~~\- .- " _w*\~"'s;~~

~~~~"
\ """"......, "'..., ...

".-

• ,~! l~ I~-\' ~ :1 l
"" ,-~ IIIU ~

ft t0t~
EXTRAORDI~\RY RoO\\\ BEGIN \\1TH 5UI'tRIOR Pointe Windows Inc. --CUSTO\\ C-\!)!0:ns fRO,\\ QU\KIR I'\-\ID For All }our Window,\ eed~

~1" ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEl'\ SPICIALS
220\1 H<Upcr, Sf CI, r Sh0',\.. 772.8200 -l.

year belOll' SometJnIl'~ people
deude to ~ell tJ1e1l boat~, 01 get
out 01 hoatIng But If they put
oil that decl,,\on unt 11 Fe\llU
al y, IlIdny people on t11l' l1"t 101
till' !lext dvalLlble \Vet well
h,lve all p.ldy m,I<.!l <III <I11ge
ment" fOl the upcomll1g yedl
Thdt leave" ll~ "udmblll1g to
fill up ,I ~pot well II1to M'lIch
01' ApI 11 "

By .lCCelelatlllg th< ddt<'
when pIevlOu" wet I~ell IentpI"
mu"t "Ign lip fOJ then "pot, the
pal k" depflI tment can detel
[llIne dt an edlllel d"tI hoy,
many wet well" it h<lc,to /ill,
le,,,el1lng the (h,lI1u'" tho~<' 0:1

condltlOn~ "
The 1t:pOlt 1",1" I""ued on

Nov 16 The conditIOn" Ie
fell cd to bv All)!echt wel e out

The grants, which Idnge
flom $500 to $5,000, al e
aWaJded to non profit {,'10UPS
and public agencIes and must
be matched at ledst dollar for
dollm WIth public 01 pllVate
fundo:;

These gJ'ants are used natIOn
ally to hue consultants fm Ie
habIlitatIng bUIldIngs, techmcal
assIstance to boost tOUllsrn that
plOmoteo:;hu,tOllC l'e~OUlCe'land
edueatmg chlldl en abtrut then
heritage

l",1Pd In ")n r\.... l~l~ t 11H.. UH.J L)
Albl echt expldlnmg whdt An
dldmo would hdve to do JI1 OJ
del to Iecplve duty valet pdl k
109 permIt

Albrecht wl'ote that thl' pal
kel" would have to use the de"
Ignated off "tl eet pal kmg lot.':>
nea: the Ie"tam ,mt WIth two
speCIfic exceptIOn", pd.1her" at e
not allowed to u"e metel ed
spots on the "treet and .':>1l,1J1S
advel'tlsmg valet pdl kmg dre
not to be placed on cIty pi op
elty

All nme mCldent<; m Patte!
son's report concerned VIOla
twns of one 01 more of these
condItIOns

IS a waltmg h~t fm
And we gl\ e PllOllty
who Iented one the

Recl calIOn 'lupel VI')01 Bdl
Babcock bald the reueatlOl1
comml"l,lOn I ecommended
changing the "Ign up date flom
Febluary to Decembm bec<lll~c
the latel date pi evented too
many people h om Ientlng d

city boat "puce, 01 wet well
"If you gIVe people untIl the

Middle of Febl uary to decIde
whethm they al e gOing to lent
the II old wet well, you I un the
Il~k of tymg up that spot 1>0
long no one can U'>C It," ~aId
Babcock

"Thme
\Vet well~
to people

Smce 1993, the hlstol"1cal so
clety has been Iehabllitatmg
the extenor of the house and
has begun mstallatlOn of perIOd
landscapmg

The sIte wJlI be a museum
and headquartel s for the hlstor
Ical SOCIety

The natlOnal trust's program
for dIspensmg gJants fOl local
projects IS administered by Its
PI esel vatlOn Sel''' Ices Fund,
which holds three competttwc
fundmg rounds each year

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

A number of Iecommenda
tlOn~ from the WOOdl,city ad
minIstratIOn and the Cltllen',>
Recl eat IOn COmll1l~l,lOn,that, If
pal,sed, would radIcally change
the way Iesldent,> use the cIty',>
boat docks are undel con,>ldCla
twn by the GIO~bC POinte
Woods city council

CouncIl members wele Ie
cently presented with <;everal
proposals concermng dock fee~,
Slgn.Up POhClCl>and boat u"age
These recommendatlOnl>, said
cIty admlnlstl atol Peter
Thoma", are de~lgned to n1dke
boatmg fan el for everyone

By Jim Stlckford PJ.ttel "on "dld Wood" pal k
Staff Wnter mg enfOlcement and publIc

Rec,pondmg to complalll h "dfety officel" ha ve II1ve~tlgated
f10m busmesses dnd drea IeSI nine documented vlOJatlOn" oj
dent.':>,the GlOs~e POll1te Wood'l the \ alet pal km!1 mnm'1nrp h~,
City ,,",ounul voteu last week to the Iestaurant's ~taff "mce Sep
hold a heallllg to see If the cIty tember
should revoke the valet pal king 1'ldffic "afety officel John
permit of the restaurant Tratto Albrecht who complied thp
na Andramo complamts fOJ the report,

Woods public safety dnectOl WI ate, "Enclol,ed are mne com
Jack PattClson went befOle the plamt" documented by thiS de
counCil on Nov 21 WIth a re pat tment FOI eve Iy docu
port detailing a number' of VIO mented VIOlatIOn, I feel that
lations of C1ty parking ordl there are many mOle not IC
nances commItted by the pmted "
restaurant's valet pal kers Pat Albrecht also wrote that he
terson compIled the repOlt at had pel sonally spoken to the
the request of the councd, day manager tWICe about the
which had received a number mfl actIOns, but "It IS apparent
of complamts about valet park to Ir.y that the restaurant IS reo
mg over the past sevel al spllndmg WIth lip servIce and
months httle else to comply WIth these

G.P. Historical Society wins grant
The Grosse Pomte Hlstol'lcal

SocIety has won a $1,000 grant
from the NatIonal Trust for
Hlstonc PreservatlOn

The seed money IS a match.
mg grant that WIll be used to
complete a hlstonc structure
report for the P1ovencal.Weu'
House, an 1819 farmhouse pur
chased by the hlstoncal SOCIety

The repolt wIil serve as a
master -Plan for the restOlatlOu
of the house, located m the
Farms

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION f .
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""~rtlnl 8 1!(l~S'
Sweet, Dry & Blanco 750 ml.. .... $4.99
Stock 15 bottle eases
Sweet & Dry 750 ml $!.'l9
Callo
Sweet & Dry 750 mI. $1.59
Mr. & Mrs. T Blocxly Mary
Regular & SpIcy 31 OZ $1.69

BLOSSOM HILL
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay. $619cabernet, Merlot
SAVE $3.80
sauvilinon Blanc.Whit. $529Z1nfandel.Oamay
BeaujolaIs.Jo Rlesllnll.
White Cranache SAVe $2.:10

SUTTER HOME
Cabemet Sauvlllnon. $389Chardonnay. Merlot.
750 ml. SAVE $2.10

White Z(nfandel, ~ ~~MSoleo, Sauvillnon ~ W
Blanc, Red Zinfandel fOil
SAVE 398 Il

MOMMESSIN
FRENCH TABLE WINE

Chardonnay, Merlot. $379
Syrah SAVE$2.20

VENDANCE
1.5 LITER

ChardOnMv.CalMnMt, $549P[not Nelr. WhIte Zl/ll'anllel
Sauvlgnon BlallC ZlrtfanU
Riel or Whit. SAIII $J 50

E & J GALLO CALIF.
750 ml. SAVE $2 10
Chardonnay. Cabernet. $339saul/lgnon, Chardonnay.
Cabernet SaulIlllnon

1.5 Liter SAY! $5!O $
Chardonnay. cabernet, 569SaulIlllnon. Chardonnay.
Cabernef Saulllllnon

ST. FRANCIS
SONOMA WINERY ..
Chardonnay and ~799
Cabernet 750 mi.
SAVE $400

SEBASTIAN I
SONOMA SERIES

Chardonnay. ~~rnlt. $659MulOt 7SO ml SAVI $4 00

LLAGE000
MARI<ET
GROSSE POINTES' ONLY FUll SERVICE

HOME DELIVERY THAT'S lESS
EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 39 YEARS

Prices in effect through December 7th
, .

Domalne Carneros Brut ny Talttlnger $13.99
Mumm Cuvee Napa Brut and Blanc de Nolr $10.99
Domalne Chandon Brut and Blanc de Nolr $9.G9
Korbel Brut. Extra Dry, Brut Rose $1.59
Domaine ste. Michelle Brut, Extra Drv & Blanc de Blanc $7.39
Oreat western Extra Dry, Brut & Cold Duck $6,49
Armstrong Ridge Brut, Extra Drv $5.89
Cooks Extra Drv. Brut. Spumante, Blush, Crand Reserve $3.19
Eden Roc Brut, Extra Dry. Brut Rose $2.99
Andre Brut, Dry, BlUSh, Cold Duck $2,29

Oom Perigt1on. . .. $74.99
Talttinger Brut la Francalse $25.19
Piper. Herdsieck Extra Dry $19.79
Mumms NN Cordon Rouge $19.99
Mumms Extra Drv $18.99
Moet N/V Brut ",,, $22.99
Moet White star & Deml.sec ,$19,99

Paul Masson 3 liters All flavors ~6.99
Inglenook 3 liters (EXcept White ZlnfandelJ. $6.39
Inglenook 3 liter White Zinfandel... $7.59
Livingston Cellars 3 liters (Except White ZlnfandeU $6.19
CarI0 Rossi 4 liters $6.79

KENDALL-JACKSON
VINTNERS RESERVE

Chardonnay, Plnot Nolr $900
SAVE $4.00 750 mi. _
Cabernet, Merfot $939
SAVE $4.60 750 ml. _
sauvrgnon. Jo Riesling $ 19
SAVE $3.20 750 ml.

GLEN ELLEN CLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. $ 79 Chardonnay, $ 79tabernet sauvlgnon. cabernet sauvlgnon.
Merlot 750 ml, , , ,Merlot SAVE$5.20

,WhIte zinfand~l. 2 $6~ WhIte 2Infal1c;!!!I. $S995auvignOl'l Blanc. "- r ltIW lIIuVI~lfIIlft\c/Camay
camav BeallIolals FOR BeaU/olals SAVE $4 00

E & J RESERVE
White Zinfandel,
Sauvlgnon Blanc. $269White Crenache
JO Riesling. Classic
Burgundy 750 mJ.

White Zinfandef.
Sauvlgnon Blanc:. $529White Crenache
Jo Riesling. Classic
Burgundy 1.5 ..Iter

JOHAN KlAUSS
Plesporter, 2 $600Llebfraumllch FOR
750 mi. SAVE $4.00

BOX WINES
Franzla. $ 69All Types,S LIter
$2,00 Mall.ln Rebate 7
FINAL COST $5.69

Peter vella $769All Types, SLiter
$3.00 Mall.ln Rebate
FINAL COST $4 69

MARCUS JAMES
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay, cabernet. $539
Merlot SAVE $3 60

ROBERT KEENAN WINERY
Chardonnay, Cabernet. $819
SAVE $4.80
COld Medal Merlot $1 19
SAVE $S 80

SAINT MARC
SPANISH WINES

Barrel Ferm. $799ChardOnnay.
Reserva Especfal
Cabernet
750 ml SAVE $3.00

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM
Also Shooting Sherry $939and Amontillado
SAVE $3.00

CHATEAU STE MICHEllE S~~Jt'id~~1
Chardonnay. Merlot. $649Chardonnay 15 Pack $699 CatJernet, Zinfandel.

SAVE $5.00 Plnot Nolr, Fume Blanc.
Jo Riesling

Cabernet 15 Pack $749 Wlilte Zinfandel,French $529SAVE $5.50 colanlllllrd. CJlIMlY
sauvlgnon Blane $549 Beaujolais,White Oftnac"'.
15 Pack SAVE $3.50 :f::Jg~:GEB~~~:OCIIenln

LlVING~!sql~E~ELLARS FINE ~R~~"INES
Chablis Blanc, Ihlne, Red Rose. $359 Merlat, Bardofino, Yalpolleella, $459PJnk Chablis. Burgundv, French Chardonnay, Soave, New PlnDt
colombard, Cl1enln Blanc, BIllSh Crtglo and san Clovese SAVE $3.40

LOUIS JADOT BOlLiNI
FRENCH WINES ITALIAN WINES

BeaujolaIs vtllage, $599 Plnot Grlglo. Chardonnay and
Macon Blanc _ Merlot 750 ml. While supplV

lasts. SAVE $5.50
Chardonnay, $799 $~ 99
Saint Veran _ ....

~~rs~~y $1099 DOMAINE ST. CEORGE
HAWK CREST Chardonnay. Cabernft, $399

750 ml. 15 pack case _
FROM STAC'S LEAP WhIte Zinfandel, Fume Blanc.$299cabernet Sauvlgnon or ~S39750 ml 15 pack case

Chardonnay -----------'=--
750 ml. Chardonnay. cabemet, $699
SAVE $3.60 1.5 Uter 8 Pack cas:e

Federa I regulations have
been passed requll'lng ships
commg from foreIgn countries
to dIscharge water from bal.
lasts mto the ocean before en.
tenng the fresh waterways of
the Umted States, but such
lav, s are dIfficult to enforce

about 4 1/2 mches, but they
could replace a VIable commel
clal mdustry "

FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW
1',VCNING HOURS AVAILABLE

are spreadmg south and east"
Ruffe, hke zebra mussels and

gobles, also came to the Great
Lakes mSlde a ShIP'S ballast

"They are SImIlar to yellow
perch and are expected to com-
pete for food WIth the yellow
pel ch," Beam Said "The prob
lem IS that the ruffe do not get
bIg enough to support commer-
Cial fishmg They only grow to

Drs. Wang, McClusky & Abessinio
Complete OB/GYN Services 25311Little Mack

Arc you lookmg for an OB/GYN St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
phy<;ICI<l11\\ 110 really ul1der"tand~ you and
your needs, ) Call Dr<; Ahc..,..,mlO, McClu<;ky
and Wang 1 hc..,e carmg phY..,lclan.., offcr
yOU pCI..,OI1.lIi/Cd trC<itmcnt <it their new
OffilC 111 ~ t e1.m Shore'" A It <\1C on ..,taff at
M<lco!1lh Hmplt,ll Centci. \\ hleh fcature..,

thc blnIly R1I1hplslcc. J !1lodcrn hlllhlllg 81°7"'£..,,4050
centcr v. Ith .I hOll1c.ltkc atmos,phcrc IU
~~~ . let~j'~~c~m~ t'!~SPol!a, 1 en er

The picture above. taken m October 1993, shows Sehoyan at the Moran sile holding
a bottle covered with zebra mussels.

Below. Sehoyan is in the same spot a year later, partially hidden by the thriving
seaweeds.

"They wel e first dISCO' el ed
m western Lake SupenOl m
1986," Beam saId. "and now

The DNR IS not domg re
search on gobles at thIS tIme,
but the US FISh & WIldlife
SerVIce IS exammmg them

Another newcomer the Em a
sian ruffe, IS headmg thIS \\ ay
from the north

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

j Class Poslage paid al Oelroll
, "t'-an and additional maIling
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Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

Zebra mussel is hardly lake's only problem

.M&.M
DrSTRffiUTING CO.

By Chip Chapman
SlaH Wriler

,\10und the turn of the een
t Ul \ .1 bal ge carrYing lune
~tOIH' fOl the constluctlOn of
I lhl'"hOle sunk about 100 feet
oj) i\101a'l Road

'->111((' the bat ge's demIse,
lit \ dl\elS hJ.\'e e"plOled the

\\ It'l h but recentl), It'S gettmg
!101 (' dIfficult to find

I h.\ \ e dl\ ed around the sIte
\Ild .\l\other sIte off 12 Mile for
lhout 35 ) e31 s,' &lId Shore",
'l-'cl<.'nt IA'on SehO)dn "About
1"lIl 01 !iH' H'31" ago, 1 notIced
j I UP \\ CI e fe\\ l'l and fe\\ el
'I-h

!lw zebl a mus"el, \\ hlch
'ldl\lh'l ated to the GI eat Lake"
I cl LIke St elmr flom ea",!

, ,11 EliIOpe dunng the mid
\q"\I" 111 the ballast;, of fl eIght

c I - ha~ been 1m gel) blamed
101 dhl uptll1g the lakes' food
,1\ IIll leadll1g to the startlIng
)))\)11J('I.1tlOn of'iE'a\\eed

.\- the zebra mussels com
-llmt plankton, mIcroscopiC

'1 ~~ ... Lfc C.1t(..1.1 b) r;.~h, tIlt.
j iht' becomes clearel and sun
iJght leaches deepel mto the
I,\!-(' Lausmg seaweed to gJ 0\\

t dipl
1pbl J. mussel., seem to have

pc ,Ih.l'd m Lake Ene and the
D,>tl Olt RIver,' saul Jenmfer
Illdm a fishenes man1gePlent
[ll01 O!.,'l-t WIth the Depanment
oj '\"it 1lI al ResoUl ces "The lev
l]- ,\I en't as hIgh as they were
!1 the late '80",

,-\", thev (zebra mu",;,e];,) de
,Ill" the watel' clanty WIll also
Cl,'Cl ease But there are a lot of
nutlwnts commg mto the lake,
~ll~b as agJ'lcultural runoff and
c ol1lbll1ed sewage overflows,
t'Jdt \\ III stIll feed the seaw.
p('d

Cnfoltunately, the zebra
mu~sel Isn't the only menacmg
11<'\\ camE:l to Lake 8t ClaIr

.1,. fish native to the tropICS,
the goby, has found Its way
mto Lake St Clmr, lIke the ze
bl d mussel, by way of ShIPS'
bdllasb

The goby IS an aggressIve,
pi edatol) fish, about 6 mches
long .\ hlCh has been reported
fu;htmg for food WIth fISh na-
tl\ e to Lake 8t elmr

'FI~helmen have told us that
goble" attack baIt before othel'
fi~h hm e a chance," Beam saId

fhe} devour mmnows," Se.
ho\ an SaId "I put 72 mmnows
In a 20 gallon aquanum With
SI'. goby fish Wlthm 20 mm.
ute" the mmnows were hiS'
ton

GDbles compete WIth scul
pinS also bottom feeders, for
the "ame food, but there hasn't
been an\' documentatIOn as to
\1 hether" gobles have eaten
othel ) oung fish native to the
Gleat Lakes

J-
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GYNFCOLOGICAL S"RGERY

OF

'i' 't'
The Kotowski Sisters at Grosse POinte

1-800-404.0023

MENOPAUSF

.ArthCore Come expenence on Intimate
family-oflented seltlng that focJses on you,
your family, and your newborn

• /( 6ammography screening ISthe
Single best method of detecting up 10 90% of
early breast cancers Bo'l Secours Women's
HealthCare features !wo suburban locallons
offeflng state-ofthe-ort d lognostlcs uSing low
rod lotion mammography equipment

ttnnary Incontinence lUll can complicate
daily activity BonSecoursWomen's HealthCare
treats bladder dysfunction uSinga combination
of speclC1llzeddiagnostic technlqLes,
medication and surgery

• 16enopouse Today, there are new ways
to manage meno~ause O"r comprehenSive
educahonal senes and audiO casselle,
Taking Charge of Change, will prOVideyou
With deCISionmaking Information for your
well being

((';
• :/ynecologlcal Surgery, including less
InvaSiveendoscopic and loser procedures
for abnormol bleeding utenne flbrolds
unnary Ircontlnence, endometriosIs
and precancerous condilions, as well as
laparoscoplc hysterectomy, minimize your
hospital stay and recovery time

• /Jon Secours Women's HealthCore IS

dedlcofed to help'ng you r'epare for life s
many changes for a PhySICianReferral,
please call us at 1.800.303.7314,

STAGEEVERY

lndlovldl.lfltly owned and operated

Ct'-P.PETCl.~ CHEM--DRY
",tv\) r . I 1-~

cf ~~ ~ of
Q:l r -,~{';
~ \@~ "',> LAKESHORE
uJ ~ - rC{;.~-~[V~:iQ: Carpet & U~holstery

~~ .,- -.- - CleanmgI-------T------~T-------,I WHOLE HOUSE I UPHOLSTERY I FREE I
I SPECIAL! I CLEANING I I
I ~8750 ICouch $42.50 I 16 oz. Can of I
I Ijl I I Stam I
I CARPET CARPET ILoveseat $32.50 I ExtmgUlsher I
I up 10 75O.q II. IChair $22.50 I w/any ~1d':r~f$45~rmore I~~---=~~~~---=~~~~---~~~~

not to come back and lowel the Sen KCI rey deserve" II edIt
IllCOIllL thre~hhold,> III futult' 101 I ecognmng the need to
yc,lI e,? move qUlckly to further cut the

UnfoltunatE'lv, mdny of tho'>e defillt But hI" commls'>JOn IS
who oppo~e the Entitlement tl ylllg to palllt the wlOng
CommISSIOn',> dllectlOn have budget vlll,un III targetlllg So
been a(w"ed of ml"leadll1g the CHli Secullty and MedlcalC Part
people It"> ell1age old plo) - A The led] CUJpl It I~ O\el
when you don't hke the OppO"1 spendmg 111 geneldJ levenu('
tlOn's me"sdge, tIy to '>Iay the plOI,'1clm" We mu,>t ICducp OUI
mp,,~enger budget deficlt, but not by tdJ

OUI commIttee's oppOSitIOn getmg one "egment of ,>oclCt)
ha'> been strong, but fall' OU!' and fo!'ung It to Celliy an UI1

rm~"lOn I.'>to dlert OUI members fall "hdl e of the findncldl blll
to pendll1g tlOuble befO! e It be den
come'> legl,>latively too Idte, not The defillt I" cl vltdlly Illlpor
CUll y fdVOl on CapItol HIli tant 1,>I>Ueto all Amulcdn"
One doe~n't ha\e to get hit by Thel e's no 100m fm fence "It
d tl uck to ~ee It comlllg In thl" tlllg Wp must all get Illvolved
(8'>e, dll we see comll1g from 111 the ~edlch fOi a fUll' '>olutlOn
the EntItlements Comml"'>lOn Amel'lCd de'>el ve'> noth1l1g
IS a truckload of bad nC\.l1> Ie""r~~-~-~------~-~---~---------,
J\bamz t:1ug1izqJ\ntiquez

111 our !J()()() sq }t tastefully decorated shop
we cany one oj the larJ?er;tselectIOns of tnzported

Chests • Dressers. Blanker Iloxe~ • Wardrobes & ArmOJre~
Custom PJOe lIarvesll abies. rngllsh PnmJIJVc l'me PLcces

Collectibles and Smalls f or Your home
CHRISfMAS OPEN HOUSE • DECEMBER 2 & 3 Fri 9, 8 - Sat. 10 - 5
]9.,17 I A51 \I'\f \llU Open \Ion Weds 95t~:~.(~h~~~arpl r 810-777-1652 lhurs 9-6
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dSister5,
we turn to
each other.

dwomen,
we ttlrn to

Bon Secouys.

WOMEN
-~,..,.. ..........
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Opinion

BIRTHCARl MAMMOGRAPHY URINARY INCONTINENCf

TO

ye!il 111 ]o,>t revenue We feal
that the comml,,'>lOl1, whlcl! hel"
on!) one mOl e "cheduled meet.
Ing loft belm e 11:', Del 15 dedd
IlllO to IepO! t to the White
Hou"e, II III I un (Jut of tIme elnd
\.I ill not dddl e"" the tax l'>"ue
dt dll

Flom the comml,,'>lOn'l> vel y
beglllnlllg, we h<1ve expres"ed
loncel novel It'> make up In
falt, man\, of OUI member'> be
lieve tlw comml'>'>lOn 1" "tacked
agdmst older Amellc<1n" It
does not helle even one leple
"entatlve from d ,>enlOl or dlSd
bled cltl/en 01 ganlldtlOl1 Yet,
It mclude.'> l1umelOU" defiCit
hawks like Petel G Peter%ll,
chau man of the Black"tone
Group and founder of the Can
cord CoalitIOn, who has been
tl avelmg the countl y pleachmg
hl~ go"pel of means te"tIng
MedIcal e and SOCial SeCUllt)'

b It any wonder that older
Amellcans are wor! !Cd?

Means tt"tmg SOCIal SeCU1'lLy
would break a covenant WIth
genel atlOns of Amencdn work
ers who hdve pUid mto SOCIal
Secunty all of then workmg
hve", expectmg to receIVe the II
full benefits when they retIre
It would turn a hIghly ~uccess
ful SOCial msurance program
mto a welfare program

Means testmg MedIcare Part
B would be extremely unfan
because It would target one seg
ment of ow- society -- semor
cItIzens - for cuts whIle con
tmuing huge tax breaks for
employer-provided health msur
ance for wealthy workers, III

c1udll1g members of Congress,
profeSSIOnal athletes and cap-
tams of mdustry. BeSIdes, once
we buy mto means testmg, who
trusts d cash strapped CongI ess

{(II (()In III I t t ed_
.. PI' • .. JlIII .,

Ar ages vary So do our needs and
health concerns But, as SISters,we look
out for each other, shore our experiences
and offer adVice like, where to receive
sensllive medICal core In a compaSSionate,
dignified setting Quality core That's
why we turn to Bon Secours Women's
HealthCare, where dedicated speCialists
combine the most advanced dlagnoslic
and medical techniques available With
a Wide vanety of educational programs
and support services Includmg pennatal
loss and mastectomy counseling Their
focus ISwomen and their changing needs
At every stage of life

(5ducatlOn ISkey to prevention,
VI/olIo recovery Bon Secours Women's
HealthCore offers a comprehenSivewomen's
lecture senescovenng hmely tOpiCSand
medIcal breakthroughs featUring nationally
recognized women's health experts

t ~ecurrent Miscarriages affect as
many as 200,000 U S couples each
year Most of these cases can be treated
If you have quesltons regarding miscarriage
see your Bon Secours OB/GYN for a
thorough consullalton, exam ard
treatment recommendalions

• ~fertllity If you are unable to conceive, call
Bon SecoursWomen's HealthCme '0 moke
on appointment Withone of our speclOilsts

RECURRENT MISCARRIAGES INFERTILITY

Other advocacy h'lOUP~ repl e
I>entmg mIlitary Ietu ee~, dl'>a
bled veteran", the NatIOnal
Govell1O! I>A'lsoclatlOn, the Nd
tlOnal Leal,,'ue of Cltle", the
LeadershIp Council of Agll1g
OrgaI1lZdtlOn~, Ietlred fpdm dl
workers, the Older Women">
League and other" took I'>'>ll(
WIth the COmP1I~~lOnat ale
cent hearing m Wal>hmgton
UnfOltunately, OUI message
seems to be falhng on deaf
ears

The commlS'>lOn dearly
wants to blame the defiCIt on
entItlements - plo/:,'lams lIke
SocIal SecurIty and MedICal e
Part A Regl ettably, the com
mISSIOn IS wrong These plO
gI ams, whICh benefit millIOns
of senIOr and dIsabled Amell
cans, may be easy and mVltmg
pohtlcal targets becau~e of
their SIze, but the truth IS they
are self-financed and do not
contnbute one penny to the fed
eral defiCit In fact, Social Secu
nty and MedIcare Part A are
CIedItors, not debtors, loamng
bilhons of surplus dollars to fi
nance government overi>pend
ing m general funds If the
commiSSIOn IS truly serIOus
about gettmg to the bottom of
the defiCit conundrum, It needs
to dIg deeper Sadly, It appears
to lack the deSIre and the en
ergy to do so

Though ItS chalter dIrects
the commISSIOn to analyze both
entItlements and tax poliCIes,
the panel after months of work
has looked at only one I>lde of
the equatIon - entItlements In
fact, m the commiSSIOn's m
tenm report to PreSIdent Chn-
ton, SIX out of seven findmgs
deal dIrectly With entItlements
Not a smgle findmg even men
bons tax expendItures - Wash.
mgtonspeak for tax loopholes
that pnmanly benefit the
wealthy, but cost the govern
ment more than $400 bIllIon a

Jane Blahut
Cuy Clerk

Kerrey of Nebraska and co
chaIred by retiring RepublICan
Sen John Danforth of Mlssoul'l
The 32-member panel IS
charged wIth studYll1g both fed
el al spendmg on entItlement
pI ograms and our natIOnal tax
structure to Identify new sav
lI1gs to reduce our budget defi
Clt

The goall~ laudable EvelY
one wants to reduce the federal
red mk But what we and doz-
ens of other advocacy orgalllza
tlOns take Issue wIth IS how the
Entitlements CommiSSIOn
wants to get there

We sharply dIsagree wIth
Sen Kerrey over the make-up
of the commiSSIOn and ItS focus
thus far And we are not alone

Some may have AlzheImer's
disease or other dementia All
WIll have multiple medical con-
ditIOns and need help With
some baSIC activities of daily
hvmg, such as walkmg, bath-
mg and dressing"

The health care team devel-
ops mdlVldual care plans for
each partICIpant to restore or
preserve then' mdependence
PartICIpants are pIcked up at
home by the center's van and
brought to the center two or
more days per week, depending
on their needs At the center,
they receIve medical care and
personal care such as bathmg,
shavmg and hair cuts.

The center also prOVIdes com-
prehenslVe medIcal and suppor-
tIve care mcludmg:

• Pnmary medical and nul's
mg care

• PhYSIcal, occupatIOnal and
speech therapIes

• Social work serVices, m
cludmg mdlvldual and family
counselmg

• ReaeatlOnal and cultural
actIVitIes.

• Meals at the center and
home delIvered as needed

• HospItal and nursmg home
care as necessary

• PrescnptlOn drugs
• Medical speCIalty '... :-e such

dS dE'r.t!"try, optometry, audlOl
ogy. podiatry and cardIOlogy

• In home services such as
personal care and home chore
assIstance
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Hudson's helps SOC
Vincent Giacobbe. left. store general manager of Hud-

son's of Eastland. hands a $750 check to Anna Kraemer
executive director of SOC. Services for Older Citizens:
!he donation was to help soe with its fundraising event
In the summer ("Dancing-in-the-Streets") held in the Vil-
lage of Grosse Pointe.

Services for Older Citizens helps over 3.000 local sen-
iors annually. It is a non-profil organization dedicated to
helping older citizens in the community maintain their
lives ""ith independence and dignity.

Call 313-BB2-9"PO for more infc!hnatfbu-:' ,.. .". ,... '" ""

Seniors
u.S. entitlement commission poses threat to senior citizens
By Martha A. McSleen President
Nallonal Commillee to Preserve
Social Security and Medicare

A httle-known federal com
mlS~lOn I" quwtly at wOI'k here
on a plan that ((juld thl eaten
the economIc ~tabl1lty of "emOl
cItIzens thloughout OUI coun
try

Thl~ COIllIllI~"lOn meet" only
111 Wash II1gton , "0 It" WOI k ha"
receIved little l1atlOndl ncw~
covel dge As a Ie"ult, a lot of
people, many of them "enlOi Clt
Izens, aI en't a wm e of what the
COmmlSl>lOn I~ IIp to and how It
will alTect then pocketbooks
down the 10dd

At I,,'>ue l~ the \\01 k of the
BIlJaltlsan Comml~slon on En
tItiement and Tax Refm m,
chau pd bv Demoo ,ltl( SUl Boh

Clly or(1f)r0}35e :W-oittte :W-arh, Michigan

PLANNiNG COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REZONING OF PROPERTY

The Cuy of Gro,<;cPomte Park Plannmg CommiSSIOnWill hold a
Pubhc He,lfIng on December 8, 1994 at 7 30 pm, withm CounCil
Chamber, of C'llY Hall located at 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue,
Gro<:,scPomle Park, MIchIgan 48230, to conSider rezomng the real
pro~rty de,cnbcd a<:,la'{ Items PKSSHA, PKRR I A, PRKK 1B,
PRKK2A, PKRR2B, PKRR3A, PKRR4A, PKRRSAI. PKRR5A2,
PKZ IC, PKRR6A AND PKSSE F G from OS-I OffIce ServIce and
R-C Re,ldcntl3l to R-D Rc"dcnllal

Intcre,tcd commcnt, may be dlrccted In wfl!lng to the Gros,e
POinte Park Plannmg Commls'10n, 15115 E Jefferson Avenue,
Gros,e Pomte Park, MIchIgan 48210 or can be expresscd at mc
Public Hcanng

Henry Ford Health System
announces the opemng of the
Center fO! Semor Independ-
ence, a comprehensIve medical
program that assIsts the frarl
elderly to bve mdependently m
their home and the commumty
The program pIoVldes an alter
natlVe to nw'smg home care

The center prOVIdes compre
henslVe medIcal and supportIve
care to ItS partIcipants All care
IS coordmated by a team of
phySICians, nurses, therapists,
SOCIal workers, dIetItians and
health aldes to ensure the par-
tICIpants' medIcal, SOCial and
personal needs are met

"Our goal IS to help the frall
elderly contmue to lIve as mde
pendently as pOSSIble m then
homes and neIghborhoods,"
said Linda Lane, dn ector of the
center "Most of our partJd
pants WI1\ require many ser-
vices to mamtam their mde.
pendence We stl'lve to
mamtam their quality of hfe,
mdependence and dlgmty "

The centel IS part of a
natIOnWIde elTort known as the
program of all mcluslve care for
the elderly (PACE) The Center
for Semor Independence IS the
only PACE SIte m MIchIgan
and one of only 15 SiteS 111 the
Umted States

Accordmg to DI Peter Met! 0

poulos, coordmatOl of the medl
cal care at the centel, "Elderly
wh'">need thl" level elf cal e tend
to be Isolated and home bound

G PN I '1(0If)4

Henry Ford Center helps
seniors keep independence

I
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Pat Brown, Administrator at The Whittier

You can stop worrying about forgotten
medicines, burned pots, and unexpected
emergencies. Your parent or loved one will
have all the assistance needed.

Let Me Introduce You To
Assisted Living At T1.leWhittier".,~.-""."

Just What Both of You Are Looking For
in the Ambiance of an Apartment Hotel

(3I3) 822-9000

"Mom'shaving trouble taking
care of herself, hut she doesn't need
a nursing home. What can I do?"

Discover The Jefferson Suites at
The Whittier. They'll enjoy three delicious meals

"Dad keepsforgetting to take his daily, assistance with bathing, or dressing -
heart medicine, but I can't be with even medicine reminders, if needed. Plus
him all the time. What can I do?" emergency help 24 hours a day at the

touch of a button.Discover The Jefferson Suites at
The Whittier. Stop worrying. Discover The Jefferson

The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier are Suites at The Whittier - they're just what
the ideal answer for "mom", "dad" or any you've been looking for. And they're
older person you care about. They're the affordable, too.
affordable answer, too. Call The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier

The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier today. You'll both be glad you did.
provide the help that a beloved parent 313.822.9000 ~

~_~:~:~_~~:_~:l:~~~~~_~-~~~~~~~-~~~:~-~~:~~~------------------TJjE!;-;·:or ._,
I ~.,., I

! 0 YES,fd like to know more about The Jefferson Suites I
l at The Whittier. WIiITTIEQ:! 0 Please contact me to arrange a personal tour I
! of The Jeffer~on Suite~ at The Whittier. !
I I! Name_________________ 415 Burns Drive
1 Address ,_ Detroit, Michigan 48214
I

•: City State __ Zip _
I
I: Telephone ,__ ' GPN-l1/394
I
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VILLAGE D

UAKVEST
FRESO

PRODUCE

I
•

UriJiim• • •
~ HOLLAND IlEER -

IITARWEBOK" $599
6 Pack +dep.

LEINENKUCEL'$
LACER BEER
RED. RED ICE. $389YOUR CHOICE

+dep.

BETTER MADE
POTATO CHIPS

Regular. 880. waves' .$-'I' 49
Large Bag
YOUR CHOICE '

~-.............. "...... .. ft... .. 0::0 .. '-'_"-'" - ....

1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

era their dee est condolence to Freel Wolski om our Droduce fie )t. on the assin 0 his brother.



• •pinion
Schools eain
A & B marks
•In new survey

Grosse Pomte's public schools were
glven high marks for quality in a
recently completed opinion poll of

a systematic random sample of registered
voters m the dlstnct

In fact, 80 percent of the respondents
gave the schools an A or a B, "slgl1lfi-
cantly higher" grades than an earher
1994 natiOnwIde survey by the Gallup
Poll had awarded the pubhc schools.

That opUllon about the hIgh quahty of
the local schools came from the School
RelatiOns Consultant ServIces of MenomI-
nee and Wl1hamston, MlCh, after Its sur-
\'ey of 380 people selected from 38,527
registered voters m the Grosse Pomte
school dlstnct

It IS true, however, that respondents
rated the performance of speCific school
dIstrIct employees, teachers, prmclpals,
and the supermtendent and hiS admmis-
trators somewhat lower than they rated
the schools' quahty.

The speCIfic ratmgs for the Grosse
Pomte schools were 32 percent A, 48 per-
cent B, 8 percent C, 2 percent D and 10
pE'rcent who couldn't say

In contrast, a Gallup natIOnal poll of
pubhc attItudes found that only 9 percent

of respondents rated theIr pubhc schools
A and 35 percent B.

In addItIOn, 30 percent of the natiOnal
poll's respondents gave the pubhc schools
a C, 14 percent D, 7 percent E and 5 per-
cent refused to make a ratmg

It is significant, m our view, that whIle
m the Grosse Pomte survey, 18 percent of
the respondents said the quality of educa-
tion IS gettmg better, 39 percent an-
swered It IS staymg about the same, 6
percent contended It IS gettmg worse, and
4 percent said that m some ways It IS bet
tel' and other ways worse

Asked what could be done to improve
the quality of educatIOn, 12 percent of the
respondents called for better teachers and
teaching methods whIle 10 percent recom-
mended more emphasis on the three R's

Other suggestions ranged from more
mdividual attentIOn for students and re
duced class sIzes to unproved dlscIphne,
raising academIC standal'ds and expecta-
tions more parental involvement fmd im-
proved money management.

We also find It significant that while no
specific questIOns were asked either about
budget or curriculum - probablY the two
most controversial Issues on the Grosse

Pomte school board's agenda in recent
years - 1.lUbhcinterest m those two mat-
ters dId show up 111 responses to another
question

Asked to hst subjects on which respon-
dents wanted more information than they
have been gettIng, 17 percent CIted their
deSIre for more budget information, and
16 percent hsted more curnculum mfor-
matlOn

Those percentages gave tho~ two is-
sues top listmg among all the Items on
whlch respondents said they sought more
mformatlOn

Asked to rate the ,lob bemg done by
teachers, 30 percent of the respondents
gave them excellent ratmgs, 40 percent
good ratmgs and 21 percent couldn't say
or didn't know.

The central admmlstratlOn, mcludmg
the supenntendent, rated somewhat
lower than the teachers, with half the re-
spondents m the range of good to excel.
lent (38 pe'Te!'t good anr1 12 ppl'('ent ex-
cellent).

However, a SignIficant proportion (14
percent) rated the admmistrators fair
while 5 percent gave them no more than
a poor ..,rating On these questions, too,

public school parents offered signdi~~r~tIY
more favorable ratmg" than non-par ents
did. 1 IOverall, the survey {!Ives the be 100 sys-
tem hIgh marks, although some Issues -
notably taxes, spendwg and. CUrl Iculum
changes - stIll trouble a SIgnIficant nu~-
bel' of Grosse POInte school dlstnct resI-
dents.

In their responses, board members and
the supermtendent generally expre"sed
satisfactIOn that the results underscored
the commumty's hIgh regard for its
school system, but SaId some answers
raIsed questIOns

Board member GlOlJa Kon"ler, for ex-
ample, Said that the weaknesses ll1dlcated
by the sUl'vey results ought to be exam-
wed to see whether they occurred because
of mISinformatIOn or mIsundel'standll1g

In response to board member Frank
Sladen's mqUlry about what the next
move should be, Superll1tendent Edward
Shme Said the admmlstratlOn plans an
mtensIve study of the report to raIse
questIOns and seek ways to make 1m
provements m areas suggested by the poll
result"

The supermtendent IS right about that,
but so IS Siaden in warnIng about the
tendency of the board - and probably the
communIty - to "become satIsfied and
complacent" about the state of thmr ex-
cellent ~chool system

Evaluating the status quo and any feel-
mgs of complacency about It surely must
be among the purposes of such a survey,
despite the excellent support ItS results
show for the overall system
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The turkey, America's favorite
Thanksgivmg bIrd, is fast becoming
the butt of America's post-Thanks.

giving jokes and stories.
One such mcident happened a couple of

years agu when a happy Grosse Pointe
housewife dIscovered on Thanksgiving
mornmg that the family turkey, which
she had stored m the trunk of the car,
had unexpectedly gone huntmg - with
her husband

The Country Club of DetrOIt filled the
VOId.

Neal Shme, pubhsher of the Detroit
Free Press, recently appropriated for hIS
very own a popular and oft-repeated
story.

In preparmg ThankSgiving dinner
years ago, he wrote, his mother lost con-
trol of the turkey and It skIdded onto the
floor - but she was saved from disaster

lation was prepared for the
dIstnct lIbrary by the su-
penntendent and the
school l..oard,they prOVided
for the dIstrict lIbrary
board of trustees to be ap
pomted by the Grosse
Pomte Board of EducatIOn
mstead of an mdependent
elected body Since the dls.
tnct lIbrary IS tIed to the
school distnct m that fash-
ion, why can't the $2.4 mll-
hon be set aSIde thIS year,
and pOSSIblym the future
also, for an Improved, ex-
panded hbrary whIch 1S
desperately needed

Our Itbrary system lags
behmd hbranes In com-
mUnitIes of comparable
SIze Also, It IS not ade.
quate to meet the mforma-
tIOn needs of our commun.
It)'

The hbrary tned to ob
tam such fundmg, but the
votes wele mIred m SIdeIS-
sues, such as the athletiC
fIeld at Grosse Pomte
South High School and
traffic around Brownell
school

Why not turn the funds
ovel to tbe board of trus
tees for the dlqtnct llbrary
for hbrary use of that
money, smce the "tate of
M!chIgan 1<; pro"Idmg It
bao:;ed on mJllage for h
bl ary fen, Ice<.,?

Ann Kondllk
Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page SA

Give money
to library
To the Editor:

So the Grosse POinte
pubhe school dlstnct WIll
contInue to receive $24
mIllIon that was to be used
for the Grosse Pomte Pub-
he LIbrary when It was
part of the school system
The schoolboard Intends to
use thIS money for the
schools Why not for the Ii
brary?

When the enablmg leg1s

Shme's focus Therefore,
you voted for higher taxes
for yourself Dr Shine has
access to each and every
home with his propaganda
ne'ws1etter at the taxpay-
ers' expense whIle opposmg
pomt of VIewshave to use
whatever mexpensIVe me-
dIa means that are avaIl.
able to us.

This IS a wake up call.
You snooze, and our chIld-
ren and the taxpayers all
lose

Robert J. Duquet
Grosse Pointe Shores

To the Editor.
In response to my read-

mg of the Grosse Pomte
News, I would hke to say
that Jim Perry and I, from
Concerned Citizens, were
in the offices of the Grosse
Pomte News earher thIS
year pointmg out that we
belIeve that voting no on
the lIbrary mIllage renewal
would have reverted Grosse
Pointe Iibranes back to the
Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem

A yes vote, as you can
see, has for the school
board and superintendent
Dr Shme made $2.4 mil.
hon, wh1ch was the target
goal for the school board
and Dr. Shme ThIs IS cre-
atmg a whole new layer of
cost for the taxpayer for
the Grosse Pointe IIblary.

Mr and Mrs Grosse
POinter, you had bett.:l
start paymg attentiOn to
where the school board and
Dr Shme want to go Fifty
cents up from 45 cents
should clearly I.,dlcate to
all taxpayers 111 Grosse
Pomte that thIS board and
thiS supermtendent are not
lookmg out for the best m-
terest of our chIldren

At best, Dr Shll1e
prOVIdedthe newspaper a
smoke screen or lImited m-
formatIOn, so that the
newspaper would reflect
the board's view and Dr.

Letters
School district's $2.4 million smoke screen

h) Wilhur EI,ton
because she had prepared a "second"
bird.Oh?

My own family was once the victim
when I discovered, on slicing into the
bird, that some of the white meat and
other edible parts were a rosy pmk.

At first, we sought expert opmion via
telephone from health officials, hospitals
and farm exoerts, but none was available.

Then I reCalled that years earlier I had
heard that if birds were frozen before
being processed, they were inedible be-
cause their blood had not drained prop-
erly.

That story persuaded our family to
aVOIdthe bird and we surY1ved on pick-up
replaceme!lts.

Next day, not even the market that had
sold it could explain the phenomenon but
it reimbursed us anyway.

We're awaIting the 1994 crop of stories.

WCCC vote failed in suburbs
The Grosse Pointes and all non-De- cent ')~ver than 111 1992 when county vot-

troit county communmes on Nov. 8 ers authOrIzed the mIllage.
boosted their support for extendmg The highest 1994 margin of support in

the l.mlll levy to finance Wayne County the Pomtes was the 41 9 percent listed for
Commllnity College for four more years. Grosse Powte Park while the lowest came

Even so, the Grosse Pomtes and other from Grosse Pomte Shores wlth only 29.8
suburban commumtIes with three excep- percent backmg the college
tlons Jomed in opposmg the levy, and WCCC offiCIals called the outcome "a
once again It was Detroit's support that remarkable success," but Grosse Pomte's
passed It, a conege revIew shows. vote reflected strong objectlOns, chlefly

In fact, 66.1 percent or two-thirds of De- concerning WCCC's past record of aca-
trOlt's voters approved the measure, even demlc and finanCIal problems WhICh Its
tl.ough that vote was six.tenths of a per. new management claIms It has overcome

ting into effect m order to balance their
budgets.

Gov. John Engler of Michigan and sev-
eral other GOP governors recommended
that the federal government follow theIr
initiatives in cutting spending and takmg
other actions to increase efficiency and
reduce costs \ I " I' 11,,\ ~., )

Engler added that it was an exoiting
time, because, as the New York Times
reported, "the doors are open and we're
sitting at the table." For Engler, it's espe-
cially exciting because hiS name IS bemg
mentioned as a possible vice presidential
candidate in 1996.

Both congressIOnal leaders are aware of
divisions withm the GOP as well as con-

Aft€r warning that the states will reo tinuing DemocratIc oppOSItion, but the
celVe less federal money, the GOP leaders question is whether, in reJectmg the Dem.
added that Congrebs would glVe the ocrats, the voters really approved of all
states more power and seek to end un. the GOP proposals already on the table.
funded mandates: federal laws that reo When they assume power m January,
quire state compliance and funding, the GOP will face a great challenge to de-

Dole, sounding themes for his expected liver on its promises. If it does, the GOP
1996 preSIdential bid, told the state lead. will learn in 1996 whether or not It ful-
ers that his first bill in the GOP Senate fills the people's expressed wish for
Will lImit If not end unfunded mandates, change.
a move that governors m both parties That means the next two years of GOP
have long supported. congressional rule are expected to have

The congressIOnal leaders struck the tremendous impact on the country, both
same "downsizing of government" theme political partIes and the GOP's presiden.
that many states already have begun put. tial hopes in 1996.

A view from the sidelines

States gain power, lose funds
Sen Robert Dole of Kansas and Rep.

Newt GingrIch of Georgia told the
nation's 30 ~...epublican governors

last week that the GOP Congress would
restore power to the states - but give
them less federal ald.

The two men, who in January wiU be-
come the leaders of the two houses of
Congl'ess, flattered the GOP governors,
who for the first time In a quarter of a
century hold a majority of state governor.
ShIpS.

Both houses of Congress, too, will be in
GOP hands for the first time in 40 years,
or smce the late President Eisenhower
occupied the WhIte House.
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ODS ewe ers
COME IN TO SEE OUR

LARGE SELECTION OF LOOSE DIAMONDS.

WE ALSO HAVE AN OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT SETS AND RINGS.

!!!

1

MONDAY-FRIDAY
10:00 AM-8:00 PM

SATURDAY
10:00 AM-6:00 PM
OPEN SUNDAY

DEe. 11TH & 18TH
12:00 PM.6:00 PM

~--.-----~~---=--~~--_.:..- - --------------'''~--:::''"--. -.--.~~~----
~,~. ..... ~- ~~~. ~.~

------"""--- .

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF QUALITY INVENTORY
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES

HOLIDAY
HOURS

(Suggested Retail Price $250.00*)

-:_:-~~-~ :-
-" -~ ....._.... =.- .•~ ...M:

. ~ ..- .~--"'::.--~ ~
::~-~~~~~~i;__>~

*One entry per person. No purchase necessary.

Stop In To Enter Your Name
To Win A Ladies
Seiko Watch.

Drawing Held December 15th

21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882-1110

5 Blocks North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile
Family owned and Operated Since 1968
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CALL
882-3500

With research and development
on proh'1 dms such as our Ecos
tal test fleet, we want to see If
we can faCIlitate efforts by
otht'l>. to fmiher test the mal'
ket fOI EVs," Wallace said "To
bl' sllccesbful, electnc vehIcles
must meet customer~,' demand
mg needs and we are hopeful
that these apploaches - com
bmed WIth advances III battery
technology - wJ!1 help move us
towdrd a day when the technol-
ogy IS Ieady to meet the mar
ket "

U S Electncal, Inc, head
quartered m Santa Ro<;a, CalIf,
has EV manufacturmg loca-
tIOns thloughout the country
U S Electllcar vehicles range
ft om commerCial and mdustnal
vel1lcleb to cars, trucks and
buse<; currently bemg pUl
chased by maJol compames

tt dctlve for convcrtel I> "

"On behalf of our employees
.1I1d ....hdl eholdcl '>, we are proud
to be "eledpd by Ford as the
lead LOll1pany m development
of a modifier program fOI elec
tIlt vdude"," "dId Ted Morgan,
chall mdn, pll'bldent and CEO
of LJ S Electllcal "We belIeve
a plO1-,'1dm u'>mg .1 FOI d ap
provl'd vehIcle wJ11 "'b'1ulicantly
expand the neal tel'm mal ket
101 EV..."

Unclel the prO!,'1dlll, Ford
would . equll e tonvertel com
p.1llles that wdnt to buy Ford
glider" to fil st meet strIct
!,'1lldelllles covenng such
dre.1S ab quality wntlol, CUb
tOlllel <'lIppOli, certIficatIOn and
bafety compliance - 111 01 del to
be deSIgnated a "qudldled vehl
cle ll.!}(hfiel" 1"01 d thIS yea I

!,Hll1thtd a >.umlal pI 01,'1am fOl
natu! al gas conveliers

"Ow ultimate obJecb' e IS to
estabhsh standards and set
guldehneb fO! aftermarket EV
converter>. that "auld as<;ure
the best pOSSIble ploduct qual-
Ity," saId Wallace.

Ford plans to havl' the guIde
hnes established as qUIckly as
pOl':"lble Once the guldelmes
are contjJleted, vehicles should
be ready for conversIOn by the
end of 1995, Wallace saId

"In addItion to contmumg

~- -1
I Choose either phone for I

$995 I
Motorola Flip Phone ACPLH I
'~.9 ounces
'100 mInutes talk lime
•32 memory storage locations

eritech

,,',

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l

Ford Motor Co and U S
Electncal' are workmg togethel
to develop gUlcle1Jnes fOI' a p' 0
6'1am that could lead to lIw .1U
tholl7ed conver,.,IOn of FOId
"ghdel s" 111tO elect! lC vehIcles
(EVb)

GhdcI b dre IIlcomplete Cdlh

01 trucks factory bUIlt WIthout
engmes, tI anbmlbSlOn", fuel '>y"
tems dnd othel -"E'leded compo
nents 1>0 that ther can be 11101 e
easIly and economlcdlly modi
tied to accommodate all eled IIC
ill Ive systems

Ford cOIl'>lrlered 5everal con
V('rtel compal1leb befm e It se
lected U S ElectllcdI to help
study and develop the glldel
progJ am Ford WIll cont lIlue to
SOltClt mput flom othel tonveli
ers ab the program pI 0[,11 e<,<,e"

"SlIlce U S Electncal 011
Ieddy has expel tente m EV
conVCI81Of.", WE- want the bene
fit of ItS knowledge about the
process to help us develop con-
VeJ1el standdrds that make
"<.11",-" ".1IJ .]O]W \Vulidl.c,
dIrector of Ford's electnc vehl
cle progJ'am .lV S Electncar
also wIll help us IdentIfy the
steps we would have to take at
our assembly plants to deliver
a conversIOn-ready vehIcle and
Will work Wlf~ us to Identify
vehICles III the present Ford
lIneup that could be most at-

y ()[ I, I I '\ h I II H I I I 1 I, C () \1 \1 I '\ j{ \ 1 I (I '\

Ford, U.~. Electricar joining forces
in electric vehicle (EV) conversion

"
,~

,)<1 .. \

Announcmg cellular deal'> <;0un behe\abJe ) ou'd

thmk they C<'lIllefiom the North Pole Act1\ ate a l1e\\ 1mI'

With dIl eIJgJ.bJrsen1ce plan and a three-year conL!act, ,md

get a ~1otm o]a fhp phone fm only $995 Or pocket a

handy NEC pOl tdble phone for $995

EIther way \ ou'll be g1Vlllg peac(' ofmllld to the

ones you love Becau-.eAmentech has one of the mo.':>t NEe Portable "120

relIable and e~ten<;lve cellular sy,>tcm<; III the countl\ II '12 ounces I

That mean" you can place and receive c'lll ...all <I(ro",,> '100 mmutes talk lime j
I '24 memory storage locanons

the U S and Canada L-~ _
So for thl Ideal gIft ..,top by \ OUI n(',ll bv AmC'ntech (l.lIulm de.llpi Or g1vp us

a merrY Jmgle dt I-HOO-MOBILE-l

~ ClalSOOres
296.3210
lI\l~~

\lld •.t'') 11 Todd,
CiI)'Cfa\:

Mu151(l't
Cn>.vo Po: 1to /ve.
881.3530
mOl\\!cI.

anlOO~

228.8700
4(l110Ga~~~

YOU CAN ADVERTISE l~OO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~r2i~J;~

Total Package
Or PJrchase Indlvlduall,

1 Tuxedo (100% wool) $199 95
(48 up slightly ~Igljef)

2 Plealed Shirt S' 9 00
3 Palenl lealher

Shoes
4 CumrMrbund & ne
5 Studs & Culllmks
6 Black Hose
7 Suspenders
8 Handefwlel $5 00

lMIOOI AIle alJOoS Ind~
TOTAL
PACKAGE ..,$249.95

'CUS&t1lmO
>- SINCE 1150 -

TUXEDO RENTALS • SALES

Paula Lishman's creatIvIty
in fur has earned her a rising
.,ta r on the international
~cene. The silkiness and

sell~llalit.r of her
K.. j"JTITED FI J H.

<., "\,X;EATERS are pleasing
altemutil es to autumn'!> chill
and cool. southern nights. nIb

i.. the Iight"eight. eas, to pack.
"rap }ou take" hen trmeling.
JACKET~ &
ACCF ....~()HIE~ are
a'allable at onl~ a limited
numher ot turfier., in the l.S.
JJl Detroit. ..

TIle
PAl JLA LISHMAN
Collection

1100 ~r1 Dr &. hand dipped

100 l«) Sludtn! (1318 )(JfS ~Ilh oos.s)

1 '0 1:00 Fullfart

-lJ. 25 :L:mt for 10 'Ide RJ 6.. ~).,nJ on .....ellv

From page 17A
ml<;SlOn II1t('1active conti 01 ':'\"
tern" The GSX IS an dll \\ heel
ill 1\ e \ elucle

All 95 Eci!p"e model,., have
dJ 1\ el dnd flOnt pas<;engel .111
bags and anti lock hI akll1g '>\<;
terns aJ e optIOnal The Cdi'
gl\ e<; \ au the feellllg that there
I" not lIluch to plotect you III a
CIa"h but MIt!,ubiShl sa\ s flont
dnd leal "clumple" zon~s III

the car dl<;pel"e Impact fOlce
The Echpse IS assembled at

~lItsubIShl's DIamond-Star
plant m Normal, Ill, where the
Galant IS also assembled )'11t-
<;ublshl Said these two U S -
bUIlt models are Its two top
<;e11ers III the Umted States

Fm such a small sports car,
the Eclip<;e 15 qUIte comfort
abte Steel \\l.g \s genel any tlght
and pI Ice" although once III a
\\ hlle It >.Ulpn~e!l YO\1.1101"CUll~"
d~ tontlOllcd d<; expecled Large
ICdl \\ Indo\\ \1'1ap" ,U ound, ,,0
that e\ en WIth a bIg \1Ipel
blade IestIng on It the VISlbJllt)
IS good VISIbilIty all at ound IS
good consIdel mg the type of cal
thIS IS

The radlO, for some reason,
never receIved a clear sIgnal
Even WIth the antenna at full
attentIOn, local statIOns wel e
fuz7y

ell> of ~=I~rper ~ 0.0.05, MichIgan
NOTICE OF PUDLIC HEARING

HARPER WOODS COll,'SECfOR FARE JNCREAS1:.

Kia Motors' second vehicle for the U.S. market is the 1995 Sportage. The little Korean-
bUilt four-door. four-wheel-drive sport utility bows in December. It has a 2.0-liter 98-hp
engine with standard five-speed manual transmission. Anti-lock brakes are standard. So
are power windows. rear-window defroster. dual remote power windows, alloy wheels
and tinted glass. Price is estimated to be between $14.000 and $18.000. In March. a l39-hp
IS-valve version of the 2.0-liter engme Will be available along with an optional four-
speed uUlvlll<,l~h.. SuJ 10 ::>uy. Mll ..hlgan l~ not mcluded yet In the company s dealer net-
work.

Kia Motors - not available here

Autos__

h llppro\C.j I:r,c Ind(ilM: \Ii. )ulJ t'lc'rome ctTecme Januar) 30 1995 Pers<1n5 ""ho arc unlll'lle: L arLtl1d ~ J hear l'lg
p [e (r\<..our"ged t") f 1\ Ide ....nUcn C(1!T1menlS.\() the Ctt~ Clerk at the abo ...t, c..Jdres" 1\C'l!a ~1 \"'i\r Ianu;lJ~ 15 1995
n l'i nC"ltl~t' 15 t"C' n.b po.,lhl ihcJ In .Krord.mcC' ....llh pcoccdures as oUllmed by S\1ART

",OTleE ['; HFRFS) GI\ F'\ Lhallhc Clay ofU;ulX'r \\ovds CLt) Council "'III he: 'lold r1~.a Puhl c Jlunnj;: (In
tht P{ lpo!>ed Ih~r '" lOds Conneclor Fare [r\I...,-ea~ on \\~dnesda", January 4 19'il4 al 7 3U fl m :1llhc Hal"'JXr
\\\.ll.-Js '\~um .. lpill Coun.cll Chamber5 19617 Harpc:r. Harper \\-oods \1[ olano; for the pu "He of rCC'.I~ In!.
pu.t> ...cummt=l\land mpul on a pfl1po~d Increase ofHarpt.r ""'ClOds Cornc-..lor bus (,!res trom

INNOVATIVE

I



ISay
Passing
the baton

It'::; about 1 30 on a Satm day
afternoon

I wag a fI ench fry back and
forth thlough a blob of ketchup
I don't want the fnes; I ordm ed
them because I dIdn't want to
look hke a lush, slttmg alone
m a bat, dJ mkmg a beer

To be honest, I don't even
want the beer But I dIdn't
want to ::;It at a baz alone on a
Satm day aftCl noon drmkmg a
Dzet Coke

An older man a few stools
over keeps commentmg on the
teleVIsed football game and
lookmg at me for mput I stead
fa&t1y Ignore hIm, but he'b get
tmg more mSI'ltent I WIsh I
hadn't filll::;hed the cro::;swol d
puzzle all'eady so I'd have

bomethmg to legltllnaLely keep
me from bemg drawn mto a
con VelbatJon Instead [ btm c off
mto space, hopmg he'll get the
hmt [f he doesn't, I'll try bomc
thmg elbe, like pretendmg I'm
deaf Or forClgn Muybe I'll
drool

It'" perhaps one of the worbt
ways to spend a Satw day aftel
noon I can thmk of, but It's bet
tel than what I'm aVOldlllg -
Chll&tmas shoppmg

In d wmld that ehehewb tl a
dltlOn, I'm cleatmg a new one
I bpend &evel al afternoone, like
thl& each DecembCl \"hen I bay
I'm gomg Chlle,trnae, e,hoppll1g
I'm nol really Iymg [ alway,>
take a turn dlound the mall 01

the ::;hoppmg (!le,blll befO! e
bemg drawn, like a bUllor to a
'llren call, to e,ome nearby bar

I often set out "hoppmg 1'01
othel s only to I etUJ n WIth
'lomethmg I'm myself I lc.1I ned
my le&son the yea! I almobt I u
med Chne,tmab by 'lhcJ\'.lllg up

Ronald J. Bernas
to open gift'> 111 a new bweater
nCdlly the eXdLt e,tyle and color
Ill) fiam.e bought me Now I
only huv myc,l'l[ thing" I know
"he won't bu) nw I hdvP "ev
el al 11e\\ pdl kdge" of undel
\Veal

Whdp ,>ltlJl1g III the hal 1 tell
my"eH [m domg Iee,edl ch, lib
Ing the televhlon de, IeI'm ence
lTIatelldl S,dad Shootel e, Ha
101" P(m er tool" Pocket organ
ll.Cli> (Not e,omethlng to keep
YOllI pOlkt't 01 galll,wd, but
Idthpi wmputpil/ed pel bOnal

organizers that /it In youl
pocket) Jewelry Furs Toys

Theze are a sUlpne,mg nUII1
bel of things for feet that ad
veltle,er'l thmk would mak!'
gO(>d glfth - i>ockb, "hoe'> "lip
pel", foot warmel" <lnd a 01.1'>
"agmg foot bath

The commelclal,> aren't hl'lp
mg I wondel hoy, mUlh they
paid that !,,'Uyto look "0 excltrd
to get e;oap on a rope flom hi'>
gll')fnend Is e,he trVlng to tell
hIm he doe'ln't wae,h enough?
("Honey, vou have to ploml'>p

me you II l'"e tli I'> mow than
you did tlMt deoderdllt I got
you la "t yl',11 ")

"AI!' you dOll(' vel')" the bell
tende' ,l"ke, Ille

"I'm "tIll WOl kmg on .-,'
tell hel "What dbout you?"

"What .1IH",t me, Whdl')"
'AI (' }(JI/ done?"
With whaV

"VoU! Chi l"tnM,> "hoppmg,"
[ '>,I}, a httl!' pertul bed ,It how
den,,(' '>hl'\ being

"Oh yeah," "he e,ay" "I fin
I"hed belm e IJdlloween But I
\\ae, d"kmg about VOUI beel '

'011 I '>1( ," I ,>,Iy WpII, I m
~tlil \101 klllg on thdt, too'

'I'hl lonely older ll1<1n"t't" ,111
111 ,1Ild POllllll'e, I hdven't even
"t,lI ted yd I'm '>uppo"td to he
e,hoppmg light no\\' ' he e,av"
And he'" of] About hI" daugh
tLl HIe, "on~ HI" glanddlll
(hen

I flldkt' ,I I1wntal not!' to "tifT
thl' h,lI tpndpl hoth /01 bell1g

done f.hoppmg and /01 openmg
thl' Ul!1Ver'>dtI()!led doOl to this
guy

"My Wile u'>ed to do all the
"hoppmg, but "he pa"bed away
th\,:> ~llmmel ," he "aye, 'I'm
thlll!{lng 01 Ju"t glVlllg money"

"No," [ "av "Kid,:> need
'>omethzng to open, dnd adult"
want to kn(JI~ you e,pent the
tIme lookmg lot "omelhlllg 1'01
them Hew'" whdt I do COIner
a clerk - It ha" to be a woman
- tell hel .1bout the pel e,on you
I~ant to shop for and let hel
"how you aJ Olll1d Don't f{0 111
b IlIld, mdl1 Vou' Jl never mdke
It out alive But do It cally III

the day, bdOl e "he"" been beat
d(m n '

He thank" me
Don't mentIOn It,' I "ay

Aftel dll, It l"n't my advlcP
It \Ia" given to me by "orne
haltender nCail y 10 yea!" dgo,
on a wId DetcmbCl afternoon,
,>hOltly be/ol e Chi 1"tma"
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The Op-Ed Page

If you have an FYI item or
know where Barbie is, call
Ken at 822-4091.

Multi-doller
art theft?

Me.1nwhde, the Poetry SOCI
et) that used to meet at 8
every Tuesday and Thursday
mornmg at the cafe has found
a new home m the cafeterta of
Bon Secours HospItal, a
fllendly spot that tempts staff
and VISltOIS alIke WIth a won
derful selectIOn of food and hon
OI-b those 55 and over wlth a 5
percent discount (you can apply
for a card at the admlttlllg
desk)

And for all those who were
wondermg what was gOIng to
happen to the former Panm's
RestaurantlDehcatessen on
Kercheval, look for the VIllage
Gnll, commg soon

BATHS

Change of scene
New III the CIty With the

Cafe Pavel closed, 1'01 mel
owner Kim Schwarz IS now
catellllg full tIme WIth the same
qualIty food that Pomtel s en
JO) ed fm two yem S at the 1es
taw'ant You can reach hel at
881-423V And co ownel Paul
Bednarski has bl anched out
mto photography at Bednal ski
StudIOS 259 6565

blep7P
GIO'lSe Pomte Theatre's Nut

CIdckCl BOA \Val, there, too, but
my favOllte entry has to be the
shmy black 1953 CItroen II B
TI actIOn Avant, formellv
O\~ned by Dr. John Bradfield
and no\\ pnzed by Dr. Mark
Johnson Flom the fJ ont pas
~engCl .,eat of the claSSIC
FI ench sedan that bablcalty
hasn't changed appeal ance
Slllce 1927, thIS yeal I got to
watch a part of the pal ade I
hadn't seen bel'ole a gleat
cIO\\d, wa\mg as we passed by

Spotted among all those who
came out Fllday to lllle Fisher
and K~I;::hc"2.1 Rnd ""enr pvery
one on \\ el e Barbara Nickles,
Gary Scheiwe, AI and Pat
Freiwald, Dr. Mitchell Dom-
brow'lki, Evan Eathel'ly,
George Renaud .Jr and Bin Au.,tm 01Imp.lLt \rt on
Barb For:"teJ, Tim and Patty Kc\che\' c.\ m the Pal k ulun t
Fox, Dan Beck, Kathy von- '>E't'm tou up.,pt \\hen he I C\utl d
S,'hWd.l z., Regl.\\d. ,Qj.;r,1cn. tI't> ~tm::. (ll hi\;> \aV..,t \0.,;,
Joe TrO\" ern, Jacli, };pUry" .. , It np'ems the dl~pla} of little
Mike Mengden, DI'. Thoma.!> BaI bw dol/,;, he held dOll1g hdnd
Day and Thomas Day III, stand", s\\ wging on tl dpeze"
Barbara Sjolander, Geo:oge and generalh cavol"tll1g 111 d
Renaud Sr. and Patricia Cleatlve tableau outSIde hiS gal
Worrell lerv fOl a month or more Just

Thanks 1'01 CODling, all of dIsappeared one mght
you Your smzlmg faces made It Whoevel heIsted the actIOn
the best paz ade eve I figure "happemng" had very

"electIve taste They left behmd
the gallshly pamted plastic
chIcken sharing ItS spot under
the tree m front of Austm's
StOl e

Just goes to show some art
collectOl s wlll stop at nothmg
when they stumble across a
true ageless claSSIC

Pointes
on parade

Maybe The only thing mal e
fun than watchmg the annual
Glosse Pomte VIllage A'lsoua
tlOn Santa
Claus Pa
rade IS bemg
m It, espe
clalJy when
that mcludes
all the hub
bub of the
pI e-parade
lmeup

On the
heels of
ThanksglVmg
last FrIday's Palade Day '94
dawned bnght and cold, and
chIef orgamzer Ruth Ellen
Mayhall was on the lawn at
South Hlgh With her cltpboUl d
makmg Oldel out of chao':>

"The tram (slated to pun C;I \

cmc; fun of coc;tumed \I.ld'>\ J'-,

late and we may have to start
wlthout It," S~lld a slIghtly \vOl

ned Ruth Ellen, addmg that
there would still be close to 1')0
floats 01' other entnes and It
would plobably set a Pomte Ie
cord And one of OUl local ce
lebs, TV -4 weather guy and
Shores reSIdent Chuek Gai-
wea, was on hand as the pa
rade's Grand Marshal

In the No 7 spot near the
front, Karen Jarvis helped su
pervlse Browme Troop 3259, a
group of bouncy young ladle"
dressed lIke playmg calds to le
flect the Allce m Wonderland
theme of thiS year's parade

Standmg farther back neal
the blIght led sports eal that
\\ould carry her when the show
got under way was CIty Mayor
Susan Wheeler, who seemed
about as eXCIted as the Brown
les "It's the first tIme I've been
m the parade," she said, smIl-
mg

POIsed Il1 lmeup SectlOn 'E'
along Grosse POInte Boulevard
was the South HIgh "au1Jlane"
£1oat, belchmg Just-f 01 fun
smoke that Its tenders assm ed
FYI was harmless and envu on
mentally OK

One of the standouts was the
two-horse carnage of the Cm-
derclIa Carnage Co that came
up from Toledo With huge
matched white Percherons Fire
and Top In harness and leadv
to pull And perched III the cat
I tage drIven by Jim and Ste-
phanie Petree, Homecommg
Queens Vinnie LaPiana
(North HIgh) and Maureen
Ryan (South HIgh) <;hlvered
gamely III thE' November

home care profeSSIOnals an
nually

Kelly ASSIsted Llvmg, a
SubSIdiary of Kelly Sm" lcee;,
Inc, prOVIdes m home rO'11pan
lOnshlI:' and care to llldlVlduals
IIho need assIstance WIth dally
hvmg actIVItIes ThIs mcludes
people WIth short and long
term dlsablhtIes, people af
feeled by Alzheimer's disease,
those recovermg flom 'iurger)
01 senous IlInes'i and the tel'
mmally 111

Through neall'll 100 offices 111

30 "tatE's, Kelly Ass1'ted Llvmg
careglVers proVIde e;uch servlcP"
as shoppmg, hght hou'lekepp
mg, personal care and prepaz
mg and 'lervmg meal"

lI_i _

CI J ittle
Pomtes and Harper Woods
have gomg for them IS a sense
of neIghborhood or commumty

Along Harpel' and Mack,
shoppers can find practIcally
everythmg they want or need
There's a major mal! on EIght
MIle. Lots of churches Skatmg
rmks. HospItals New office
bUIldmgs A strong tradItIOn of
chantable support and com-
mumty mvolvement Good
schools And (thIS IS Important
these days), not much cnme

Nevertheless, It'S not enough
"We'll' coastmg on pnor gener
atlOn,,' momentum," RIckel
SaId at the futunng presenta
tlOn

HIS pOInt If a commumty
wants to retam reSidents, It has
to offel not only good schools
and mce houses It has to offer
reCl eatlOnal opportumtJes and
attract.ve places to work And
that combmatlOn can be founrl
m several westsIde suburbs al
ready

So' come dlong for an lmag-
med, but not too dIstant, future
of mal mas along the lake, ele-
gant offices near 1-94, selllor
housmg III safe areas, hIgh-tech
mass tl anslt gltdmg SIlently
along major COlTldors and can
nectmg to downtown DetrOIt,
and dmmg WIth a lake vIew

Why not? Why shouldn't the
eastSIde SUbUlbs be as much
fun as Hal bar SPI mgs"

Bet they've got a baIt shop
lIke mme lip there Stop on by
I'm offerll1g a sperm! thIS week
on C''llladmn kIller \\'01 ms

tIes mclude caring for chIldren
and agmg parents slmulta
neousl), are able to find I esplte
through the assIstance of an III
home cal eglVpr "

NatIOnal Home Call' Week
\\d" established m 1981 hy the
NatIOnal Ase;oclatlOn of Home
Cal (' :"lAHC) to honO! the
valuable ,;eIYlce plo\lded b) In

h0111P Cat l'gl\ PI e; and to m
1I 1',,"P thl' puhhc\ awmencC\b of
the ,>('I'Vlce'>a"allable to people
\\ 110 1equll c ~ome form of as<;l'>
tdncp to 1l\ I' mdependent]y
Th{' NAHC p"t'matee; that e;IX
1m Ilion rrople - nearl)' three
!Wlcrnt of the U S populatlOn

I E'CE'lvr 111 home care
pI (\\ Idee! b\ nratl~ 150,000

loosen up

Nancy
1~ \ ;I;0Pannenter

slbly the SIngle most Important
thmg the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods can do. 1think It
should mclude St ClaIr Shores,
which has obvIOUS locatIon and
populaLon tIes to the other
commumtles And I thmk the
commIttee IS rIght about takmg
advantage of the waterfront

But I dId SnIcker over the
baIt shops

See, beautiful as It IS, Grosse
Pomte .s not qUIte real It's elE'-
gantIy, blandly, monotonal If It
Isn't careful, It wIll let concel'l1s
about front yard basketball
hoops and back yard recrea-
tlOnal vehIcles and messy trees
that dJ'op fluff m the spllng
propel It over the edge mto a
world ruled by the tackiness
pohce '

l€t's loosen up a lIttle More
boardwalks, water access,
waterfront restaurants, fishing
pIers, boat launches, and, yes,
balt shops would make Grosse
Pomte more fun Right now,
you can get an'ested for sIttIng
by the ,,,ateI' and looking Is
that what the commumty
really want::;?

Of course there IS more to
the area than good looks One
of the most powerful thmgs the

National Home Care Week cites its volunteers
In an effort to Increase com

mumty awareness and to ex
press gratitude to mdlvlriuals
who assIst m offermg care to
others, Kelly ASSisted LlVmg IS
recogmzmg ItS careglVers dUl
mg NatIOnal Home CalC Week
through Dec 3

"IndIViduals \\ ho lend th~ll
expellence aild skills to meet
the neede; of othel s deserve spe
cIa] IecogmtlOn," saId Allee
Mueller, chent services SUpervl
SOl' of the Grosse Pomte Fdl m ...
Kelly ASSIsted LIVIng office
"Our caregivers make It PO~'l1
hIe for clIents to lIve mdepen
dently m famIl'ar and comfOlt
able ,>uIToundzngs In addltlOn,
t"'''llV people whose omh actlVl

C'mon Pointes,
Busmess opportumtles have

been buzzmg m my head ever
smce the release of the com-
mUnity futunng report Semor
CitIZen housmg, office plazas -
the opportumtlCs to do well by
domg good are endless.

But a balt shop has the most
appeal

Empty lake frontage beckons
m Grosse Pomte Farms Of
course, someone owns It, but,
hey, maybe they'll go partners
WIth me Or 1could open a not-
for-profit bait shop, nestled be
tween the War Memonal and
the church,

There Isn't much competitIOn
nearby. That's good. There's a
real need That's good, too
RIght now, you have to WIve
all the way down past Wmd
mIll Pomte Park, across the
Fox Creek bridge, and past the
tratler park if you want to buy
some worms or rent a lIttle
boat

Hmmm ThmkIng of that ht-
tIe shop rarses a genwne con-
cern. Part of DetrOit IS a rustIC
lIttle enclave WIth trees over-
hangIng the creek It's a real
sort of place, WIth fisherfolk
and f1owerboxes and smells and
people just hangmg out It's the
kind of place that Just makes
you want to take off your
shoes, buy some baIt, and dan
gle a hook 1\1 the water

Grosse Pointe, on the other
hand, IS ,.not But maybe my
bait shop wtll change all that

Now I'll bet you thmk I'm
makmg fun of John RIckel and
the futunng commIttee It was
Rickel who mentlOned the need
to take advantage of Grosse
Pomte's waterfront locatIOn by
addmg boat ramps and bait
shops to create a resort atmo
sphere

But If you thmk that, you'd
be wrong

RIckel and some other people
Involved m the futurmg process
(John Danaher and Gall Kaess
come to mmd, but they're
doubtless not the only oneb)
have been thznkmg about the
future of thIS commulllty for a
good many years I rE'member a
conversatIOn With RIckel over
breakfast as far back as 1986,
the substance of whIch was
how to mamtaIn qualIty m an
older suburb

Nope, I thmk futllllng Ie;pas

'I
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LouIse S. Warnke
City Clerk

could enhance the quahty of so
many Amencan hves

I believe that everyone
should have access to decent
and affordable health care
Next sessIOn we should resolve
thIS pi oblem because If we do
not plOduce a workable solu
tlOn, the quahty of bfe for all of
us wdl suITer

Regardless of the result~ of
the Nov 8 electIOns, and Whdt
PreSident Chnton might pro-
pose, the natIOnal debate over
health cal e Will contmue sim-
ply because 39 mIllion Amen-
cans sttll lack coverage and
health costs are stJllllsmg
much faster than other con
sumer pnces Amencans lose If
nothmg IS done to adequately
address the problem of health
care

G P.N.: 12/01/94

mcreasmgly disturbed about
the state of health cal'e When
cItizens of 10 developed coun-
tnes were recently polled by
LoUIS HarriS and AbSOClates,
Americans were by far the
least satisfied With then health
Cat e 60 percent saId they
thought the US sYbtem needed
<1 fundamental overhdul Hal'
mg traveled extenSively
thl'Oughout the world, I must
pomt out that among developed
natIOns only the Ul1Ited States
and South AfJ Ica have not 1m-
plemenli>d UUlvel sal dccess to
health care

Bemg 111 the same company
as the nation of South Afnca IS
somethmg that I as an Mrlcan
AmerIcan am not proud of nor
should any cltlzen By changJng
our health Cal e sY>.tem, we

City ofog)rlHH?i£ Joiut£ ~OO{tS Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be
consldenng the following proposed ordInance for second reading
..nd f.j;:ll :lJopt:c.n ;At:ts medll1g I>chcuult:J for Dtctmber 5, 1994, at
7 30 pm., in the CounCil Room of the MUllIclpal Building, The
proposed ordinance is available for publtc IOspectlon at the
Municipal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00
p_m , Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND '1'11'LE III OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
BY ADDING A CHAPTER 10 TO REGULATE PLACEMENT OF
RAINWATER DOWNSPOUTS

'1,~...ii't~'('':>'~ ",'4'n''t-e''*<l'l''; ""'1% ~~l;~d:,~~~M$S,,1~ w~

~ IF YOU ARE A
I RETIREEI AND HOPE 1 0 RECEIVE
~ INCOME FROM YOUR
~ !J DUTIES, YOU NEED
~ TO HEAR THISII!
f MANY U [JUTY
~ S roCKS HAVE
~ LOS1300/00F
~ THEIR VALUE

I Smce Last Fall
,. (Oclober of 1993)
• Some May Nol Come Back

I:ll & Many Are Culling
~ DIVidends .- Such As I lOrida
~ Power & Llghl And Southern
~ CahfornIa Edison How Has
\}~, ", " , Dere$ulallol\ Affected Ollr Local
'::: " 'UIIlIties! (I e"beiHIiYLdl3on &
~4 eMS Encri:Y) Do 1hey Ilclvc 1hc
d Same drowlh And Income Polentlal?
~ How Is Increasmg Competlllon
tV Dramallcally Changlllg The
\\ Rules on he Game?
~ FOR THESE ANSWERS

& MORE JOIN US FOR A
FREE SEMINAR

On UIi!ltles In fhe 1990's
And Beyond Sponsored By

:~~?~;~!?~[~ 1
When December 61h al 10 30 a m
Where G P W MUlllclpal Bldg
Seallllg IS !lmlled
Free Conllnenlal Breakfast
To Reserve A Seat Contact
Pat Hopper or Chris Rockwell
(800) 852-6693
(313) 884-9600

FREE ~~:\~~~~~~~L
UTIUTIr5

find Gov Engler can stazt
With Grosse Pomte I have
no quarrel WIth the goveI-
nor other than he dId not
do his homework before he
became an 'expert' on a
topIC m WhIch he under-
stands little

I will contmue my career
by working at the college
level with teacher traming
programs. Agam, my deep-
est thanks to a fine com-
mumty and an outstanding
school system,

Robert Roddewig
Parcells Middle School,

retired

December 1, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

DIfficulty In reaching a demo
cratlc consensus has Important
pohtlcal, as well as SOCial, re
percussIOns The DemocratIc
leadership IS trymg to find
some way to entice Amencan
voters back to the party, and
many of my colleagues pmned
theu' hopes on health care

The problem IS that caught
m the middle of all thiS politI
cal maneuvermg are 39 million
Amencans who could care Ipss
about whIch party sponsors leg
IslatlOn - they are only can
cerned With getting adequate
hedlth care Now that the mId
term electIOns are over we can
once agam serve the people of
thiS country Health Cal ere-
fOIm IS a good start

There are three solutIOns to
thiS natIOn's health care dl
lemma affordable !,'Tadual
steps toward Improvmg health
msurance covelage, complehen
sIVe reform, and establIshmg a
program of health mSUIance
coycrage for all th::::.tlncorpo
rates effective cost conti ols

The Amencan pubhc seems

Abolish
Halloween
To the Editor:

I read WIth mterest and
hQjqoJ; "tP.~dm~ter.,tMl last ..."v
week's Grosse Pointe News ,
by John C Davenport, rp ,
"The Haunted House" For
my part I would like to see
Halloween abolished, along
WIth devil's night, of
course.

What IS a supposedly CIV-
Ilized country domg perpet-
uating "hohdays" hke thIS?
Burning people's homes
down, and one poor mother
lost her chIld I thInk It'S
horrendous Then they
send the children out to
beg candy. To me it sends
the wrong message. There's
enough "freebIes" bemg
gIven out already - the
welfare state?

I say, let's get It on the
ballot and do away WIth It!

Ruth King
Grosse Pointe Park

as health care reform falters

the Lilbor Depaltment, 1 nul
hon people lose then health m
SUldl1Ce

The problem IS slgl1lfiLant
when you recogl1lze that these
numbels represent 30 percent
of the U S populatIOn, and un.
derscOl es the urgency for thIS
country to estabhsh a UI1lVelsal
health' plan I undel stand that
thlS Ie:;a comphcated lssue, nev
ertheless, the longel we take to
pass legJslatlOn that remedies
the pi oblem, mllhons of mno
cent people wJ!1 suffel

NearlY everyone 111 thiS coun-
try agJ'ees that Amenca's trou-
bled health care system Ie-
qUll es substantta( Ieform

Barba.'a-Rose Collins

or better than the best pn
vale schools The latest re-
sealch bears thiS out The
publtc schools have many
plubCs whIch we teachels
have known for decades
The advantaged pubhc
schools have the most qual-
Ified staff and the staff re-
mams on the Job the long-
est

Salary determmes who
selects first and Grosse
Pomte has tradItIOnally
patd Its staff among the
best The currIculum has
the greatest scope and
depth and IS the most chal-
lengJng, the class SIZeS are
very reasonable and the
students perform on the
SAT as well as in the best
pnvate schools In fact, U
adjustments are made 111

,,,re~1i to ppVlJ,te I'Yh09~
selection of students the
SAT scores of the advan-
taged public schools would
bury those of the best prI-
vate InStltutlOns

None of this seems to
have been considered by
our governor and hIS politi-
cal party. And, rest as-
sured, I am a strong sup-
porter of the Republican
Party All public schools
cannot be grouped together
anymore than all apples
can be grouped as the
same Gov Engler will
need to recognize thIS or he
runs the nsk of poSSIbly
reducmg the best to medla-
cnty What the governor
needs to do IS to detennme
the best and and use those
to improve the others_

And the best IS easy to

But It has become all too
clear that they do three
thlllgc, very well }) spend
money, 2) repl esent the
employees, 3) and ask for
mOIl' mane)

'Ill\'> school boro d needs
to 1e<11'11to cut the budget
at the admmlstratlve level,
say 110 to pay-raises, shO\\
fie:;cal respoJ1slblhty and, do
what It was elected to do.
lepresent the taxpayer

SOIl), folks, but to thiS
taxpa) PI', a close to $74
mdhon budget fOl OUI
school s IS mOl ethan
enough More money
doee:;I1't mean a better edu-
cation nor hIgher propelty
value>. These words are
seal e tactiCS Don't fall for
the ~chool boal d's rhetollc
Vote NQ on the upcommg 1

nl1na~e
Margaret Potter '

GI-osse Pointe Woods

Best of the best
To the Editor:

I am one of over 100
GIOSse Pomte teacher retI-
rees of last June I WIsh to
thank my thousands of stu-
dents and parents, the
board of education mem
bel s over the years, the
commumty at large and
mv many fnends and col-
ledgues for a fantastlc ca-
t eel that spanned more
thdn 40 years If I had but
one WIsh It would be that
God permit me to do It all
ovel agam

Glosse POlnte has
pi oVlded one of the top
<;chool systems m the na-
tion It IS every bit as good

From
Washington

1\ It !tout )wdlth covel age In the
15th DIe:;tIILt me flOm wOlkmg
1:1Il11Iwe,

• 22 thousand chJ1dl'en have
no Iwa1th coverage

N<ltlOllally, there are 39 Iml-
hon Ulllne:;U1ed 01 undE'nnsured
AmCllcans made up of the fol.
10\\ lIlg 25 mllhon \\01 kmg
AmeIIC,Il1'> and th('u famlhes, 6
nl1lhon nnmsUl dble people,
50111(' of whom die employed,
ilnd 7 mtlhon mdlgent Amen
cane:; \\ hoe,E' mcome IS below
pOI elt\' h>vel, but \\ ho lack cov
erage b\ the MediCaid system
- WillCh pi oVldes as.'>lstance to
only 37 percent of the country's
pOOl Every yedl, accOl dmg to

8A Upinion
People hang in the balance

School board
deserves a NO
To the Editor:

NOli let lllP "pe d I cor
leeth undcl "tclIH.]t11l', The
(;IO-,>S('POinte "chool board
I' il<:;kll1g fOI 1ll0lt' money
f1l)ll1 the t,npaym'<:; pay
check

fhls IS t}w "dlne school
llll,Ud thdt PH'\ IOU<:;1\g,1\ e
the tedchel S d 7 percent
p,n Ialse pel' \ em fOi tIll ee
con,ecutlVe "em" a pay
1<11'[' hlghm than the late
ot milat lOll

ThiS I" the <:;dlOOIbomd
Uhlt ha.<:;d1\ Ich..J the com
mumty Ol'el the Issue of
l\lagJlet clasc,ee:; \ ~ nMm
..,tleam classec,

The same ",chool bOdl d
that ha<:; demon"tl flied It--
j,\ck ot con eel n to\\ al d
Ill'lghbol e, II lIng Ileal
(,r os"e Po in te NOlih dnd
the ploblem" the)" e had
II Ith btudentb 10ltel mg on
,md \ andall7lng thell plOp
elt)

ThiS IS the school boal d
that has deCIded that Fn
ddY mght football IS more
llnportant than to be good
neighbors to 1ee:;Idents hI'
mg neht to Gloshe Pomte
South and NOith hIgh
schools

The same school boal d
that \\ hlle III contI 01 of the
hbraJ Ie'> voted to make the
lIbl ary staff one of the
hIghest paId st,lff m the
LOuntry

I've only been attendll1g
'ichool board meetmgs spa-
Iadlcaib for a short whIle

a~p
• 70 37 PPIcent oj ill people

Letters

,llI"[ III c,I"e \Oll l('cel1lll' .II

III pd on thl" pl,lIll't l!Olll ,m
Dlhl'l "pot III t!tl' Illlil l'1"P 01

h,\I(' lu"t ,11\c1kelled Irom cI

lom.! 1l'! IllP IllfOl1ll \Oll that
tlH' lUlIl'nt "t,ltlh 01 the he,llth
l,UP "\ "tem III 011" lount! \ '"
III l!l",IlTdl

I'OlItICI,1I1" ,II P deb,lt mg t!tp
hl.dth (.II(' 1""\1<' he<tlth PIO\ I
lit \" ,lit' tl \ ll1g to h,ddllll' tlWlI
pI hllelJ H>"pOll'-llllht\ \llth tl1l'
dl 'lIl' to melkl' ,I decent 11\mg,
.llld Illl' bU"ll1L""- lO\l\I1Hl1llt) I'"
tl I mg to "el\ l' 1\I01le\ elt the l'''
pl 11", 01 l'lnphJ\ l'l'''

I he,(' thll'l' 1""Ill''' ,11(' tlghth
ll1t l I 1101 en and to c1 deglel' ,lle

l1l'l'p,ll ablp hut .1lCl'''''' I""UP"
h 11P mOl ed to till' top of the
IH to! the llm..,tl[upnb 111 111\

(l1..,tll(l IfConpl'''' dol''' not Ie
t01111 the hl'c1lth C,ll t> ll1"UI,mCe

ll1dlht 1\ nt'"t "'['''''1011, the plOb
km .n Ult' 15th Conl:,'1l'''''IOlh11
])ht lilt IIIII p..,wlc1te

CUIIl'nth, tlwl[' I" ,1 Clhh 111

till' 15th Dhtlld
• ,)7 t hOlhdntl peoplP 111

\\OIhmg fannlws 111 tIlt' 13th
1)['tIICt hm e no 11l',lith w\ el

• Professional Dental. Hobos Chlcken/ShTimp • McDonald's. K'ds Foot Locker. Shifrin Willens Jewelers. National Coney Island. Mrs. Sibley's. Lane Bryant" Casual Comer. Arthur Treachers • Winkelman's.
~
flit
~

•

•

•

•
8'..
~
~..

For every $~OO

Leave the Parking
and the Wrapping to Us!

Hunt for your holiday gifts -- instead of a parking space.

Enjoy our FREEvalet parking and FREEparking lot shuttle service.

December 11, 10am - Spm daily). So shop at Eastland Center and

We'll also make your presents look pretty.

courtesy of the Metro-area Girl Scouts (available November 2S -

presented in mall receipts, we'll wrap four packages for FREE,

leave the parking -- and the wrapping -- to us.

~

~ ~TIAND CENTER
~ FOR ALL OF YOU

Hudson s JCPenney, kohls, Montgomery Ward and over 130 speCialty store'
• EIght Mile Road Just West of I 94 313~3711500

~ ~- ~
~ ~
~ Kay Bee Toys. The Gap • President Tuxedo. Original CookIe. NuVlsion • Wilson's Suede & Leather. The A\'enue • Mr. Alan's Shoes. B. Dalton. Subway. Doc Eyeworld • Meyer Jewelers. Van Dykes ~.
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fu'>mg when It obscures head
lJght" flOm behmd at mght.
and bv outSide mm'ors that
don't pick up everythmg

At fil st blush, the VISibility
\~as excltmg That was mid
day, and ow enthUSiasm for
the um ulv behaVIOr of the
Eclipse colored ow leasomng
It's not bad. mmd you, but thl"
vehicle's style ar"l r'>t'''''aslve
powerplant reqUire constant
driver attentIOn,

MltsubIShl Motors Amenca
pi oudly notes that the '95
Echpse was conceived at Its
DeSign StudIO m Cypress, Cahf
It's available III four models
RS, GS, GS- T and GSX, and IS
expected to be the company's
largest volume productIOn car
m the Ul1Ited States ThIS sec-
ond-generatIOn Echpse IS lower
and shOlter than the first
(1990) model

Replacmg the 1 8 liter smgle
overhead-cam engine on the '94
EclIpse base and GS models IS
a new 2 O-hter double-overhead
cam multI-valve engine which
puts out 140 hp; It IS standard
on '95 Echpse RS and GS mod-
els The turbocharged GS-T and
GSX wring 210 hp from their
2 0 hter engInes (205 WIth auto
mahc tJ ansmlssIon)

Both the turbocharged mod
els With optIOnal four speed au
tomatlc transmlSSlons have
'fuzz\' lOgiC" and englneltran'i

Eclip~e: Get'> you there
before you know it

The hp"tlck led "pOlt, LOupe
\~jth plNI'ie j "peed fpll" hke II
need, tamll1g It till Ubt" dnd
JeJ ks. lPapmg {om drd With a
tUI bo hke "ptlli even In ]0\\ ly,
lIUW mdllllll ed ~elOnd ge,u
Ho;l, come Ii'b bO much eaSlel
to ,tay wlthm the Glos,>e
Pomte vel y low bpeed limits 111
some vehicle'> and not even no
tlce how much you al e 'ipeed
mg 111 other,,? ThiS I, d true
give me a ticket please cal, and
would be even If It \\el en't
bnght-Ied

Thel e IS no freeway entl ance
ramp too short for thl" rascal
Lm ge white truck m the slow
lane bearmg down on you
when you Ieach the bottom of
the ramp? No problem The
turbo charged Eclipse puts you
ahead of It safely and comfOlta
bly No need for the dual alr-
bags thiS time Very responsive
brakes - four wheel power-as-
sI'>ted dISCS. plus the optIOnal
$714 antI-lock system - al e
Just a pedal away

Don't get too earned off WIth
the Eclipse',> maneuverability
Yes, It moves forward and
backwal d and Sideways \\Ith
mcredlble speed But vlslblhty
IS comphcated by tillY back seat
wmdows and the Hlfamoub C
pIlla! at ('Ithel '>Ide 01 the leal
wmdow by the rUlbed leal'
",pOllel wh\ch 1<,e"pecldl\y con

much aero look The deep, Ilch
metallic blue pamt had an ex
pen,>lve glow A bpOllel on the
redl deck beemed d.n aftel
thought Then, agam, maybe
thl" car I'> fastel than we real
Ized Nlssan number" '>ay 060
mph ISJust 8 5 seconds With
lIJe .:i bpeed manual

The mtenor, With leather
tl Immed beats, was pleabant
but not remarkable - except,
of course, for the Usel fnendly
digital clock A smgle cup
holdel showed up m the flont
center console A power tinted
glass sunroof helps open up the
cabm by lettmg m more hght

Backseat legroom and head
room were adequate Rear seat
headrests have a heIght adjust
ment feature, a safety and com
fort factor, Nlssan says ThCl e
me drIver and passenger all'
bdgs up front

My colleague thought hand
lmg m the front-drive G20,
WIth mdependent strut type
real suspensIOn and multi lmk
front suspenSIOn, was excep-
tIOnal It's tIght, maneuverable
and feels hghtweIght "Chevy
should turn out cars hke thiS,"
he Said, after hiS first voyage
around the block,

Overall, the G20 IS a pleas
ant, well bUilt sedan Its mild
mannel ed looks made me WIsh
someone had double dared the
deblgIl staff to come up WIth a
mOle dlstmct!ve, adventure
,,;orne profi\e

Infiniti's G20 luxury sport sedan has a multi-valve 2,O-liter four under the hood. dual alf
bags and anti-lock brakes.

By Jenny King

hds you slttmg up 'itrmght,
comfortable and plOper Vlblbll
Ity I'>gJ and and the beats dl e
comfortable

A 140 hp 2 0 litel 16 valve
four I" the only engme aVdl1
able on the G20 Infimtl now
ofrC!s a fOUl speed automatIc
deblgned to senbe driver mput
thlough the accelerator pedal
It selects between "comfort"
and "power" shift 'ichedules,
nJ'pt'ndmg ()!' Ihe "peed ,. Ith
whIch It IS pressed The review
cal had a smooth shIftmg 5
speed manual With thiS power
tram, there's no neck snappmg
when takmg off from a !lght or
mergmg on the freeway Just
smooth performance - what
one would expect from a small
$22,000 sedan

The styhng of thIS most-af-
fordable Infimtl seems boxy,
angular and rathel old fash
IOned It doesn't suffer from too

me led

G20: lets you know where
you are, what time it is

It\ Oct 31 the day aftCl the
Offilldl ldll bdck hme change
Although the dlb1Jtal tune II1dl
cdtm on the II1sb ument pdnel
of the Infimtl G20 SdY~ It's
9 26, It Ibl1't If" 8 26 In the
d. m and all IS not Im,t In a
mattel of d couple of blocks, thl
clock hll-, L\".l."u It.,. "cL - lhdL'::,
11 haUlS difference, gomg for-
wal d No trees have been hit,
no need to fumble fOl the own
el's manual for clock settmg
dll'ectlOns A slender black
knob, turned to the nght fOi
mmutes and to the left for
hours, qUickly puts you ill

synch Reason enough to hke
thiS httle IUAill)' sport sedan

You not only know what
time It IS, you know where
YOU'l e gomg The SPOlt sedan

Autos
Wondermg what $23,000 and

some change will buy you m
the way 01 a new cm) Actually,
any number of them -- car"
and tl ucks, 111 d. val !Pty of
style'> dnd calm b - can be lidd
for that kmd of money I undel
stand the avel agt' "tlckel pille
of d new cal Ib bomewhel e 111
that VICllllty, now

We recently drow a couple of
carb, both falling mto the
"bPOIty" category, that lailled
pllcetags of around $23,000 In
tl uth, thel e Wel e mOl e <hllel
ences than Simllalitieb bptwcen
them, but It IS an mtel e"tmg
exel cl'>e to see Ju"t whdt kll1d
of a package you can put to
gethm 111 that pille range

The veillcies In quebtlOn were
m IOOl1ltl G20 and the Mlt"ubl
shl Eclipse SlmJlalltJes? Both
have a stlOng Japanee,e mflu-
ence The Infimtl actually IS
Impolied from Japan The Mlt
sublsl1J IS assembled m I1hnolb
hi" "h"1<::er 1(,3-ds, "Pmnt of en
try Nmmal, IL"), but hab nu
mm au" Japanese components,
mcJudll1g Its 2 () lIter 16-valve
turbocharged engme - one of
the most Important featmes of
a car

OtherwIse, we're talkmg
four door sedan vs three doO!
coupe, no cupholdel vs one,
easy entry vs human cantor
tlOmst, qUIck and smooth vs
thrustmg and lambunetlOus,
and deep b"lpphll e blue Vb klbS

Average $23,000 gets you a 'sporty' Infinity G20 or Eclipse

The '95 Mitsubishi Eclipse featUrE,s a restyled aerodynamic body and has the performance to
bac;k up the prot1;lise of its lines.

$469* A MONTHSMARTLEASE
WITH $2 000 DOWN**24 MONTHS '

CADILLAC
CRIATIN<. A HI<.IH-R STANDARD

-1995 t;rds.n OtV,'it S.,..!oTti.Lut- ~69?tt roo{\th. 24 mof'tN. ~l,o::xldO'tlT\?''1tN:"t FIt1.t fOOnthl lC!:ut p:ayrnent of$+69 plut $500 tenmdab\c 1«16ltY&POSlllfld CONUl1'1CT
down p:arl'lV'1'lt riSl,C(X) for. toe ..1ofSl%9due at ItlR: ,~tni Tl:llet IK.tNe 1 tk fr~ "rid lruunn«: .::xtfJ GMAC maJoI( 'pptOYC let«: fX1mpk baN'd on. 1995 Sc-dan DrVllit
$37942 MSRP mducl ~ OeItmaCIOf'o chilrac: YOU!pa~a cna~ be h'ihrl orlowt1" OpltcmtO'PUl"C~K It k~ end for 526 71117 Mlk~ (huRt' of 1St per mlk avrr 24 (X)J
mll~ [...(',u«plY' fc< ("x>".('s.rvt ",rlr .and J'e To ert cotll p.ymtnu multiply p.ymro~ by l4

... Bued0(\ G\.(AC ~<l.o.rtl~l..l.~~Iw 2.04('{'tOOthoo.e. rlite~.)fT~N r.lUfS5(X)t« dt? ~l ... plal~ ,:nru(t'" &. tU'ts ~ l("~ <.'b.tye d' Sf. per n'l-' CN" H~mlks Lt»« pi,/,

rot' tx....tS5 wurand tU.T

I "'-""-M"'IC"R.O"G.RA.PH-IC.&.E.L"'E~IIlI~III:lllIIiIO:""'I."C ""',M...A....G..;'_;:V'~~ION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

---- ----"' .. _ ....._---"'-----------_ .._-----------_.
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N:pper

Chipper

non P60572EB
60 Home Theo're~ S'ereo PrOjeCllon T\I
• Advanced Color Picture In Picture 1

• SRS(.) Sound RelrrevalSyslem
• Mosler Touch" Universal Remole

• 13 Jack Video/Audia Monitor
Panel With S Video Connector

System prices start at $699
Prof""oiU! lJlSullitron ",'ubi, EhllllllM

DSS purchases nor dlglble for N'pper/Ch'pper offer

non P52770EB
52 Home Theatre'" Stereo Projection T\I

• AdvonceO't:!il'1lM'icture In Plclure>" T

• SRSC.) Sound Relrmvol System • 13 Jack Vldeo!l\udlO Momlor
• Mosler Touch~ UnNelsol Remole Panel W,lh S Video Co~nertor

Each RCA Digital Satellite System includes
• Compact IS" SatellIte Di;)h • Satellite Receiver. Remote Control

$1999

These soft, plush famous TV commercial canines
can be yours with the purchase of select

RCA Home Theatre'" TVs,VCRs and Camcorders
See us now for detailsl

Hurry!
Offer Ends December ", 1994

Or While Supplies Last!

TAKE US HOME ~OR~E
HOLIDAYS. .,

•

non P46732BA

46' Home Theatre'" Siereo ProjectIOn TV
• Full Color Picture In Picture I

• SRS{.} Sound Relneval Syslem • 13 Jack Video/AudiO Momlor
• Moster" Touch Universal Remole Panel W,lh S VIdea Connector

~ ..~./', '

~J ~ 'I I ~ non VR674HF
II ,~d Home Theorre~ 4 Head HI FI Stereo \lCIl

• vcr, r ,. progrommlng System
• GUill 'Coule [lox ChannelC~nl(ol'
• fJ fit' rill Yeor $399

Pregrrn mabie Imler

~~~

~IL~ ~~ ...,_':_'5~-
ncn G27750WKA
27 Home Theatre'" Slereo Manilor Receiver
• Full Color Plclure In Picture' • 13 Jock V dee/Audio
• SRS(.) Sound Relrrevol System MOMor Panel With $899
• Mosler Touch" Urlversol Remole S Video Connector

nen G35B30WK $1999
35' Home Thealre'" Stereo Montlor Receiver
• Optimum Conlrost Screen • Full Color t"lcture In Picture
• SRS(.) Sound Re" evol Syste"1 • Mosler To"ch' Universal Remote

ncn F35751MB $"1799
35" Home TheatreN Stereo Monitor Receiver
• Optimum Conlrasl Screen • SRSC.) Sound Relrrevol System

qCI1 F31700GG $999 .Advanced Color P cture In Picture • Moster Touch~ Umversal Remote
31" Home TheotleN Sleleo MOmlOI Recelvel
• SRSCe> "ound Rellle\ol s\s'e'Tl • 13 Jack Vdeo/AudlG Momlol Panel
• Full Calor Picture h P clule Wllh S Video Conneclor

BRUNO'S, Your Christmas Eledronics STORE

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(Near Hoover)

Warren, MI 48089

759-0366
HOURS: Mon.; Thur., Fri. 9-8:30
Tue., Wed., Sat. 9-6; Open Sun.

BRUNO'S
APPLIANCE

23118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores, MI48080

778.4520
HOURS: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-8:00

Tue., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Closed Sunday
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School district,
others say no
to core curriculum

"ybtem
But women'" lIght, df!\',

cateb fem any new Ipghld' "'11
would tnggel d hdtkll,l\
agalllbt mothPI" dnd !Joc,lhl,
create a new "tate po!rCj dl
mandlng parental pel1pctlOn

A heated debat!' I" (",peLt, rI
when the leghlatlOll come" up
for a vote next ye"l

Th(. Zeeland Public School
Dlbtnct and Mlthlgdn FamIly
Forum have told .,tdte lawmak
CI s that MIchigan "hou Id aban
don the piopoc,ed Il1dndated
COleCUlIlCU lurn Both OJ gamLd
tlOns belwV!' tht top d,)\vn'
approach lo (dllcdlJOn IdOl In

WIll prove ll1efItcllvl

Father's rights
draw increased
attention

Once It was VIrtually un
heard of for a mother to lObe
custody of her chIldren, now
some state lawmakers believe
Judges should be more senSItive
to fathers' rights to have cus
tody of the children as well

Advocates of father":> nghtb
applaud the pOSSible bhln,
argumg It'S about hme their
concerns are heard by the legdl

State ScnatG JudiCiary Com
Jnlttee chall BJlI Van
Regen morter, R JenslOn, called
Id"t wpek for actIOn by state

Last week, Repubhcan gover
no)'f, elected Gov John Engler
vice chair of the organizatIOn
He will serve m that capacity
next yeal dnd move up the fol.
10wIIlg year to chairman of the
Republican Govel110l'SA!>SOCI a.
tlOn Enblel IS bemg mentIOned
db a pOhhlble vice preSidential
candIdate 101 1996

Move afoot
to deny felons
Social Security

would create a flood of Iltlga-
tlOn whIch would be unhedlthy
to an already ovel burdened cd
ucatlOn sy!>tem

Oops department
The Pentagon va'ltly OVele'ltl

mated revenue from the bale of
land on shut down ITllhtdl)'
bases The GenCial Accountmg
Office reported Ieecntly the rcv
enue expected trom property
sales IS far les'l than expected
from 120 base closmg" mltlatpd
m 1988 and 1991 bpcaube 88
percent of the land was eIther
retdmed by the Defen"e Depart
ment or tI ansferrcd at no LOst
to other federal or "tdte agen
CleS

Al'lo, politIcal rumol" havp It
that mIlitary base" oncp closed
m Mlchlgdn might be Ie upCllPd
during Republlcan conti 01 of
Congrehs Stay tuned 1m mOl e
detdlls

ment of Commerce, the state
has moved up to become the
natIOn's thIrd largest exporter
of goods Exports In the first
eIght months of 1994 grew over
48 pel cent over last year for
the same period of time

Teachers, bosses
protected from
malpractice suits

The MIChIgan Court of Ap
peals Iuled Nov 22 that the
decIsIons of school supermtend
ents and school board membel S
are protected from hability by
the general prmclple of govern
mentallmmumty

The court specifically chose
not to create a new doctrme of
education malpractIce m the
state In speakmg for the court,
Judge Janet Neff saId that to
allow educatlOn malpractIceAccOldmg to the U S Depart
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Secretary of state-elect Miller picks pair to head transition

I d and federal lawmakers to preEngler e ecte vent vIOlent cnmmals from re

VI'Ce chal'r of celvlng SocIal SecurIty benefits
The Issue arose when convIcted

GOP governors chIld kIller and rapIst Thtodore
Wllhams receIved SocIal Secu
nty benefits while under care
of the state In a psychlatr ICfa
clhty m Ypsilanti

By Dave Conklin
Capital News Bureau

Lan!>ing - Secretary of
bUlte elect CandIce MIller's
tJ ansltlOn team WIll be headed
by Michigan
Chamber of
Com me rce
vIce prebl
dent Bob
LdBlant dnd
Ldll"lIlg law
yCI Ken
Brook"
Some In HIP
Capital Clty
l>UggCbt Inol
JOI ('UtbdCk ...
and Ie"t! uelm mg may take
placl' clUl Ing cl MIller adnnnls
tJ dtlOn

Michigan nation's
No.3 exporter

-U,B-I:-IE-5AFErv-RE-P01t"TS'"
By Shirley A. M.cShanc

SKYSCRAPERS
--,

"Often Imitated But Never Duplicated."

21615 Harper ~9-K:l~
~ "11,.-

St. Clair Shores
(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)

Call ahead for fast & easy carryout

774.2820

Every' Supreme Overstuffed SandWich IS plied
sky high with fresh meats and flxln's,

Try our Supreme Honey Glazed Ham; Turkey;
Corned Beef; Roast Beef; Sub and Club ..

Superb values. Supremely dellclouslI-----------~--~----------,I BUY ONE SANDWICH I
I GET 2nd FOR $1.00 ,
INot valid wIth any other coupon Explres 12/17/94 t~----------------------~~~~Park police spotted the sus

pel;ts' vehicle on Jefferson near ,
Maryland and began fol1owmg I
It Officers saw one of the occu
pants throw a handgun {i'om ,
the movmg veh1Cle. All three I
occuoants abandoned the car on
Alter Road and fled. Pollee cap- I

wah charged ....Ith aShault With
11'!"'11 It) C'C'mmlt armed rob
belY Both pleaded mnocent to
the chdrges and are bemg held
In Wayne County JaJl on $1
million bond each

Grosse Pomte Farms police
Inltlally were alerted when a
Farms woman reported she had
been approached by two men,
one of them armed WIth a __
handgun, as she was gettmg r-
out of her car III the 100 block I
of Moran

The woman scared the rob. I
bel'S away by actIvating her car I
alarm WIth a hand-held device I
The two men ran to a waIting
car and were last seen heading I
south on Grosse Pomte Boule- I
vard

Grosse Pomte Park police I
heard two radIO broadcasts, one I
from Eastpomte and the other
from the Farms, descnbmg the I
car and suspects involved In I
two street robberies

A short whIle later, a woman I
who hves In the 1000 block of I
Bedford was robbed by two
men, one armed with a pIstol, I
as she was getting out of her I
car

I

Hold-up men
collared in Park

ficers Shores pohce, WIth the
assIstance of Farms and Woodb
pollce, sprayed the man WIth
pepper gas and placed hIm un
del' arrest

Woods house
burglarized

A house m the 23DOblock of
Stanhope in GrossE' POinte
Woods was broken mto some
time between 11 30 a m and
1 45 p.m Nov. 18.

The homeowner told police
he left hIS house In the morn
mg and locked the flOnt door
When he came home, the Side
door was open and a VCR, tele
VISIOn, compact dl'lc player,
computer, prmter and varIOus
Video games were mlssmg Po
lice are mvestlgatlng

Two DetrOIt men Wel e ar
rested m'Gi6sSc ~o\nte 'PJdrk on
NO,)'11.4 !ifJ,er';lmbif~n~ VH 11
three-clty rob'6ei.y;'s~i)~!l'

Antomo Bo'Ak'i.t,and, Chql;]es
Arthur Asbury were arraigned
Nov. 16 III Grosse Pomte Park
MUniCIpal Court Booker was
charged W1th assault WIth III
tent to commIt armed robbely
and use of a firearm m the
commlSSlOn of a felony Asbury

Dec 6 for a prehmmary hear-
m:;{

Shores man
due back in
court Dec. 1

A Grosse Pomte Shores man
charged WIth attempted murder
In a Nov. 18 shooting mCldent
at a home on Lakeshore IS
scheduled to appear m CGwt
today, Dec 1, for a prelimmary
hearmg.

Joseph Paul Jennings, 31, IS
bemg held In Wayne County
Jail on a $1 mllhon bond He
was charged m Grosse Pomte
Shores MUl1lclpal Cowt With
assault WIth mtent to conumt
murder and use of a firearm III
the commIssion of a felony.

The charges result from a
Nov 18 incident at a home m
the 900 block of Lakeshore
The homeowner called Shores
pohce at 7'50 pm. statmg he
had spotted ~ prowler and sus-
pected It was an employee he
had' Just terminated I

PolIce searched the house
and property, heard several
gunshots and found the man
hldmg m bushes along the
property line Police ordered
the man to drop lus weapon
and surrender. He dId not coop-
erate and flred several more
shots III the dtrectlOn of the of-

Traffic stop
yieids gun,
missing teen

A Madison H€lghts teenager
Icported Il1ISsmg, an unreg1s
tered handgun and numerouc;
traflic vlOlatwns were the Ie-
suit of what began as a routme
traffic stop by Glosse Pomte
Shores polIce on Nov 21

A patrol officer stopped a car
on LakeshOl e near Marter at
12.53 a m for a defective tall
hght and an expIred license
plate As the officer was talk-
mg to the dnver, he notlcen a
handgun lymg on the front seat
and ordered the occupants out
of the" ehlcle

The loaded gun was confis
cated and the passengers were
taken to the pohce statIOn for
questlOmng At the statIOn, po
hce learned the 15-year old fe
male passenger was reported as
a mlssmg person She was re-
turned to the custody ot the
Oakland County Juvemle proba-
tlOn depmtment

The driver, a 31 year old
Fhnt man, was Issueq tIckets
for dllvmg With a 11uspe99-y,d)1
cense and use of I IlPploper
plates

Another passenger" an 18-
year old FlInt man, was al-
ralgned on Nov 21 III Grosse
Pomte Shores Mumclpal Court
on the charge of carrymg a con-
cealed weapon He IS free on
$3,000 bond and IS scheduled to
appear m the Shores court on

- ~~~~~"~~~~~~~~)#~
,~~>.~ The Grosse Pointeelf"'" I Village Association
! ! \~J 18th Annual Santa Claus Parade

L. wishes to thank its special contributors:
1994 Santa Claus Parade Contributors

Adlhoch & Associates, Realtors Kramer's Bed, Bath &
Grosse Pointe Community Education Window Fashions
Bon Secours of Michigan Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth

Healthcare System, Inc. Meldrum & Smith Nursery
Century 21 East, Inc. Merrill, Lynch, Pierce,
Charterhouse & Company Fenner & Smith, Inc.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer N.B.D. Bank, National Association

(Toys for Tots) Philip F. Greco Title Company
Comerica Pointe Electronics
Damman Hardware Stores St. John Hospital & Medical Center
Drummy Oldsmobile 5(ott Shuptrine Furniture
First of Michigan C~ation The Anthony Selvaggio Family
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors Vallmte Jewelers
Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Village Toy Company
Grosse Pointe Rotary Walton-Pierce
Grosse Poi"te Theatre The Women's Republican
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Club of Grosse Pointe
Hickey's Young Clothes
Jacobson's Young Furniture
Jim Riehl's Roseville Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.

WE WISH You AND YOURS A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON!

~ £~~!~~~~~~K~~~~"~!~~!~!!o~~"
~#~~~~~ ~ ~~~~#~~~

5 VarieUes

PEACH OR PEAR
HALVES

tt
LONDON iJAIRY
EGGNOG

$1 ~?
SELECT IDAIIO

BAKING
POTATOES29~ "~~~)

DASSANT GOURMET
BREADl'DX

$38~x

$199
EA

AUNT PATSYS
PASTA

CHRISTMAS TRfES

JU~lBO IIONEY DEW
MELONS

9Ul
WHITE &. BROWN
LONG GRAIN RICE

98~B.
<-...?

ft)J\~)rW~7
" ,fLt~l.IbfulfllJ.9)nr.:J

1993 HAYWOOD
CALIF. CHARDONNAY OR

CABERNET $699
SAUVIGNON BOTIU

CLEMENTINE
T.~~r.ERJNES

IiORMEL CURE 81

HAM
, $219

LB

1l.1>1l.'L~'l!!IS9,!,'l!!lS!;LC;:1>'lS!;]!,1>l~l!a!"!;Ia.~1>'l!iI!a!!L"l!3!a!:'l!!~'L~'lS!;]!,l!;l!a!L~~'L"l!3!a!:I:l9!a!:1>IS.-~lJ,1>~1>i.'='l!!l!:lJ,'lS!;]!,1>'L"l!:1>i.'=i.'=

PI7PT f """~.- c. CHAUNDY -, I
..a ~ ~ m W International Fine Art "" m

ON THE CAMPUS ~ ~ ::.i: ~
WE DELIVER 882.5100 I J+olidaygiftildwi ~"Ifl;.

DAilY; Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday ~ Thomas Kinkade Holiday Series ~
SALE PRICES GOOD December 1st • December 7th m A v '1 Gift TL.~. ur.ll T _ ... V

~ rQI/ll'Y / 1IUU "~" LW4l'Orever- ,
FARMS Cl1ICKEN CHOICE l-BONE ~ ART :::\-&. i.'=

CORDON BLEU STEAKS $5~~ I 19839 Mack • 884-7857 ' ~

$ J~99 PORTERHOUSE ~ Mon-S,II 10-9; Sun 12.5 ~". .$ ,,,- '" "i
$439 't LB \ ~~ $ 599 ffil Le1S1ng Program & La}a\HY ,\va\lable ~h '!: "'."... , ~

lB. 2 Servings Per Tray ~. lB tM:1l.l9!a!:1l.1l.l!,I!d=~l:lm1>'LIL,,,L1"'''I,,L!LI!ai.al:Il.'l!a.!:U;~",",,,,",",!A",LlL',,!j!SL3",!j!",13",!j! .......... ~1>IS9,!,1>EJro,lJ,1>1>1!a!!l!,'l!!~~~'LLL"l...~i.'=m

BACON FRESH SEAFOOD irOO F~Jf~1tg~~E
Regular (16oL) or $ I00 PER POUND t ';0 FIS::a~o, Stuffed w/onlons.
Center Cut (12 OL) OFF ~ peppe~ a: cheese

$288 Orange Roughy. Whitefish, Pickeral, , $598
Salmon, Swordfish Rainbow Trout, ~ LB

PKG, Scallops. HawaIIan Tuna, Oysters & Shrimp OVEN READY

LO PKO

FRESH
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

SANDERS
uorrUOGE

TOPPINGS '44/99'" (..."$419 q .. ~ ': ~
200Z ~ "'1,_

~
BRUSSEL AUNT ~IIDS GOURMET MINI

SPROUTS SPINACH CARROTS

P~V_ 99~I~' 99~_='-:d~ 99~
" _ 12"pkg I ~ PIG, ~ PIG,

~ \' \'" u.-, - ---------- , I

WE
REESE

ARTICUOKE
"BARTS

$2~~CT
l1AAGEtl-DAZS

rCECREAM
~i)&YOGURT

~J ALL flAVORS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT,UN f .
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Want to know where
affordable, quaijty~g~u~~~oQI,.r''!

is available? ·

Renea Coombs and
Dennis Kurzyhiec know!

Wayne County Community College,
the right answer

every time.

Five safe and convenient locations
to meet your educational needs.

SPRING 1995 ENROLLMENT
Mail Registration: Mon.-Fri., November 14-25
Early Registration: Mon.-Fri., December 5-16
Final Registration: Wed.-Tues., january 4-10

(Downriver, Downtown Northwest and Eastern campuses
only - Sat. at Downriver and Downtown campuses only)

CALL 313-496-2600 FOR A FREE CLASS SCHEDULE

tlJe
.C"V-." ...,.."..Gv

Wayne
County
Community
College

Stlllmcnl of (omriJ 'nee "nh I d, r ,<I ~I' I
1I1~ lhl r'C)Il(\ of 'We ( ( tf It 110t r n r ~f ~ I"" t r ~

or rOh1\C1! Ift'lI ..t on~)J I)ll d '> ~t \., I 11r
I t L

dJ'icrlmlnaurm lr emplo\ rnurt H r pr r I ... \, j r
Dcrarlmlnl of I dUl"lIon If' ,I, \ d ,," 1m II \\ \" ( "\ ( t I' \ I

- ,,
I
1

,1 11..,( L\ hLlI hi \H ll,hl m lrJl II "lllu" dl"lhilll)
I rt d')t It r f h nt or nlht rVlI'" l"'t "'Uhjl<.ltd 10 I

I ,1](1 I r It 1\(-' tlnt1U11 <1"'l [1nlC from thlU ')
, ~ r \ .... "l I" 1 ~ ,,\ P_." \1 7 (\ q4 ,

,
""

1
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Molly Thompson

• COCKTAilS
• HORS D'OEUVRES
• WORRY.FREE GIFT SELECTION

GENTLEMEN'S EVENING
DECEMBER15TH 600-9 00 PM

elttt ?1bW
~pr 'tbur enrtJtlUltJ t}rAer

frl~ttA.ll~ 91ft F>llbket;
~~r A (t ()Cc.ltJ"ibn;

GIFT REGISTRATION
NOVEMBER 25TH THROUGH

DECEMBER 14TH
GIFT REGISTRATION IS OPEN TO SINGLES

AND THEIR FAMILIES AS WELL

Summer sounds

~~ ;6BOUTIQUE & ALTERATIONS
ANNOUNCING THE

HOLIDAY GIFT REGISTRY
AND

GENTLEMEN'S EVENING

lADIES PREFERREDSIYl.E, COLOR AND SIZEWILL BE RECORDED BY OUR STAFF
DURING THE HOUDAY GIFT REGISTRATION PERIOD

AN INVITATION TO THE GENllEMAN IN THEIR UFE WILL FOLLOW

HOURS M • T • W 10-6 TH • F 10-8 Sat W-5 313-884-8663
131 KERCHEVAL. NEXT TO COTTAGE HOSPITAL IN GROSSE POIN1E FARMS

Molly Thompson, 16, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, attended
Interlochen Arts Camp from
June 25.Aug 22 While at the
camp, Thompson studied vlOhn,
plano and trumpet She played
10 the high school concert or.
chestra and was named honor
camper by hel cabm mates

She IS the daughter of DaVId
and Donna Thompson

Interlochen was establIshed
m 1928 and IS the nation's old.
est bummer arts program, offer
109 mtensIve trammg m dance,
theatre arts, musIc and VIsual
art Campers, between 8 and 18
years old, attend the program
for eIght weeks

Schools

Old Wo ...ld Chw')'V\ \\Iith New World Convenience

r------------~---~,
$10.00 Off :

Iany 1

Holiday Gourmet :
I Party Trays :
I With COLlf-10n 01,1)' L'Xpll'C5 1-31-951L ~

I~'
'~I
'~I
1[2.>1
'~I

I~t

t:=1\r - - - - - ..- - - ...- - - - - - - ., I~'

~gliciousNew York~tyle $5.00 Off : II:
Deli ~anowicnes any: I~i

I 119* Hot Ham & ~ornR~~eef~an~wic~es Holiday Tortes & Cakes I i~,
I 24 hr. Notice ReqUired : I~J:

for Those Col~ Wimer Oaug I \\',fh COt'~'01' only e,po'c" 1<~1 95 I I~I
J L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... I~i

~I

for MoreInformation~allJ1J,~~4.~l~1or fax ~s Your~r~er at 313.~~4.3~~~ \~:
- -- /...~

c" /2Jc]JC::Jf; 21~

Celebrate reading
The gift of reading will be celebrated Wednesday,

Dec. 1, at 3:45 p.m. in the Park Branch Library. Holiday
carolers, storytelling. candy canes and holiday cartoon
films will be featured. Gifts of cash. checks and new pic-
ture books for children under the age of 1 will be ac-
cepted at all three branches through December. The De-
troit Free Press will distribute the gifts to needy children
through local agencies such as Focus: HOPE and Head
Start.

MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS

Weight Clarity .color Price
1 06 VSI E .477!J&

1 23 WS' D 8()()()?l

1 50 YS' G 71()()?l

181 WS' E 11,~

232 W5' E 18.~
257 V5' E 21.6OCJ'll

3 0.4 51' 14,6OCJ'll

4 72 V5' 37,()()()?l

Scott Breedlove

Grosse Pointe South Choir members, left to right, bottom row, Christoph Heinen. Jenni-
fer Reyer, Christine Price. Haley Schollenberger: middle row, David Grant. Kari Harms.
Bronwen Hupp. Tracy Ganen. Anne Marie Spaulding: and top row. Bryce Carrol-Coe.
Heather Danckaerl. Jack Tocco, Neely O'Brien and Brenden Walsh will be honored Dec. 3
at a performance with the district Michigan school vocal association's honors choir. The
assembly of 100 of Michigan's finest singers from the metro-De~:rc~~:Irea will perform at 4
p.m. at Monroe High School.

~ LUNCH with SANTA
SUN. DEC. 11 at NOON .\ :
Kids get to mmgle \~Ith Krss Knngle, sing songs • • "

take pictures and enJoy delloous Kids Meals
whIle Mom & Dad relax and ?n/oy theIr own Santa-sized lunchesl

19876 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods 48236
313-881-5353

SO,,\ \oeOI/f\''' OR N>(,111\-, "'AI HE
IhED l'tlR , ....~ e..( q E:\E.''l'S

~~ NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Ring i/1 the Ilew year wltli

• Spedal DJ nner For 2 only S 1995
• FREE party f2vOrs • FREE champagne
toast at mldmght • Complimentary
breakfast at 2am • NO COVER
CHARGE • Open 'til4am I

23410 Gr Macka/9 MIle
St Clair Sholes' 773-8940

ROUND CUT DIAMONDS

Weight Clarity Color Price
78 VS' G 295Q21l

1 00 VSI H 45()()?l

1 20 V5' G 54()()i2

1 52 VSI F 8()()()l12

181 51' H 73()()211

210 51' G ll,95Q'i'l

2 66 VS' G 17.5()()i2

320 SI' 17,28()1'l

e1D Jewelry'Desigrrer
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO

JV{ aster 9oldsmitli.

Starts Ri tHere!
r:#~ Shores Inn is your place for good food, ~~

~ood drillks & tjoodfnends all seaso/1long~

I hear the drum bang
The bass guitar IS being

plucked loudly
The smger screams mto the

mike
The cymbal gets a tap
The electnc guitar plays loudly
You hear the drum play
one more time
the crowd cheers - tremen

dous!

Each week In thw column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

The folwwmg students In
Jodi Rr.ce'sfourth-grade class at
Monteith Elementary School In
Grosse POinte Woods wrote
these poems descrzbl1lg sound

Student Spotlight
Sound poems

December 1, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The waves crashing
Kids yelling
The landing of beach balls
The squish of a suntan lotion

bottle
The "ow" of sunburned people
"Ewwww" say the people who

drank salt water
The kids yell, "I caught a fIshl"
"000000oo" say the people who

feel the water
"No" scream the kids who

don't want to go homefrom the beach. <' r .

11m BrescoU

Tanks bombing away
People crying and el).Cluting
for their kids
Mad leaders yelling
at their soldiers to
act like men
Bombs making smells that
make your eyes burn
Guns firing constantly
Planes dive bomb - ca~ fires
hIding and talking
- just wluspers

CoUin Chase

Slap, the puck went
whIZZing through the alT
Boom, the puck blasted off
the goalie's blocker
Slap, another shot
went whizzing
through the air
Clmk, the puck hit the edge
of the post and went out of play

l

'

-' .......-M-IC...R.O.GR-A..PH.. IC-&-E"l-E-C-TR-O...NI-C-IM-A-G-E-C--ON-:-~'~-

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.

•
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Let us cater all your Holiday Festivities at
your office, home or at Sparky's.
Exclusive caterers for the Blanche House
Inn and recommended caterers at the
Scarab Club. Call our catering director.
TINA TABBY OR PATTI HERMANS

824-4280

II 'AI&«It"", ~ f}il(l(ef4'.f

Mire, ;1!aw..f
r65.00 tI" ep-.f0l(

7 ~If;/tl? 1f¥lff 8
~«J'4-6
#t;t,ite-2 a./!(.

!J~a/t8~ t1.()(J
IIPfl.4't Mire- t 2. ()(J

6

~'iiHE1?
~+ ~~

~ ..p
~ Sparky Herberts Thanks ~

r- '" All Our Loyal Customers r "
...., ..J For 15 Years of Patronage \J ..J

15117 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE PARK • 822-0266
SPARKY HERBERT'S

CATERING
POiotes ..." dra Sillvar1

e in the ,...sal1 .t NeWs
, chang DeW!

olorfO "7i
IIA C "herestaurant

the Finke Was /Jam
du-' ns saw in If; ed for a 1.._--'Tlng i979" .• , a ne£Y. _t vlier horse

". SP8'Per race results
Bradford Vlt/
Crain' ernle

S DetrOit Business

. . uaf personality.
'dedlY indlVld eS from thOSe

has a deC' IiIJlr1telerang hO only
"Each ~~~~evening, ~ht~~'b~rto sO~~s~reCjsery the 1\. /I E
on a 9' to hobnob a rloin when 1/'01".1. [ll~
content 'r beef tende Abraham V -< V~~;:r~:ee~~~lrtk..... ~~~;Oil Free press 'p.H( .. ~ NEW YEAR ~

J'1 neatlrvput,. ~.o. I,...'. (): ~ ~, "0 ~ .
.T -aogefher. ~ :~t~:?f;.:?~'.. (\ ,'..... .: f) .~

fired, poor (or frugal 1 small haven for the IIParks" ....; q,.,~:'j.':-"'.J!..:::c;>o .. (.:. ".~.~; \~. m
vea . , anYWay) and h Jill •• ;.: o~'\.dJ c - .. ~ \
.T' rnlng to breathe a com . . uu',lIed masses ...J .....'~"";-:~...-'~.., .::~:
snow damp tweeds and s n;,nglJng of Joy perfume, :'" ~.:.'" ,.: i;~:::'?" (i~., l' ~ '\ I

p,ended ground c.1-.,uc'''... " . :....",:~~::.::.:i;;~. , Z' -: J I
" III o~:\~t\:.4

Anonymous Gourmet . .. o'..~ '&:" \.
Detroit Free "

t is where you'll see such Tigers as NEW YEAR' S PARTY
((The G[Q$til~o;nte Park celeb hangouG'len Hanlon and Yzerman, the TWILIGHT DINNER BEFORE 7 P.Mr\.\,t\}o '

P t nCfWa1rreTrell' ~s I .- 14'5 Mort Crlm j\~~::'m~X;ant!SOCjaIHreO'9dias::;:r?;gd~~~c:,f~:::s;:;:,r::ctdishes,theAmish PRIX FIXE DINNER SEATINGS 7,8:30 AND 10 p~M.r [,
and Channel 7 s Jerry d" $39.95 per person includes complimentary New Years Eve

hicken or the Caesar Sala .., B b Ta.lbert Detroit Free Press Toast and Party Favors
C 0 Complimentary Continental Breakfast at 2 p.m.
@kc? CLIP AND SAVE ~ CLIP AND SAVE ~.~,"'.".""'I.I ••",.,,""."""II'I"""""'".~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.

$ 00 A SPEcwnTHANicmYOUaFROM sPARKY's $
$5.00 Gift Certificate Good Toward Food or Beverage
(minimum of $20.00 urchase re uired ~ 1 Call on er visit - Ex ires 1-31-95)

I

14A

I ~

1
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$179
Bag

69~
lb

Your Friends
at

Speedl Photo

$129
llB 1/4'S

800/259.9505

plaque can be plJwd on lli'
sectIon m flont of the Cpntp!
for Art,; and CIJIllIllUIlKdllOll,

additIOn
All dondtlOlls of '),~'jl) 01

more wdl appeal (m .I lat ge
plaque lIl'<'lde the UJurtj JI d

The cutotT date to! dondlwn"
IS Feb I

A ceremony \lidI take plCJ((
on Flag Day, June 14 DO/l()/"
Will receive rm ItatJ{))]~III till'
sprmg

FOI more Inform c\t 10 II , c,llI
8817511

DOLE BAG ITALIAN
SALAD
GRANNY SMITH
APPLES
IDAHO 5 99f/.
POTATOES B~BG

SNO-WHITf ~~689f/.
MUSHROOMS

STROH'S

IF ICECREAM
PR£MIUM

'. 1/2 GAL SQUAR(

... ~ 2/$500

MELODY FARMS
WHIPPING
CREAM .. 1/2 PT 69f

SOUR 801 89fCREAM ......
JUMBO GRADE A
EGGS ..... P.<?l 89f

LAND 0 LAKES
SALTED BUITER

Ask about OUT Holulay SpeClalS from Just $79
The RIVer Place

A Grand Henrage Horel
1000 Rltler Place

DetrOit, MI 48207
For ReservllllOl1S Call

PHOTO-GREETING CARDS
At Speed I Photo

AVAILABLE IN 1.3 DAYS
Imprinting Also Available

Bnghten thiS holiday season With the
cards and gilts that show a warm personal
touch Turn your lavonIe color negabve,

slide or pnnt Into KODALUX Photo Gree~ng
Cards or Color Prints

313/259.9500

There's still time to donate
to War Memorial court yard

Jf you are lookmg for a way
to beautIfy <1 commumty mstl
tutlOn dnd also have your name
on a plaque, or If you would
like to honO! or donate a glft In
memory of bomeone speCial to
you, the court yard at the
GIOSse pomte War Memonal
mIght be the place to do It

The $40,000 project IS about
80 percent funded FOl a /.,'lftof
$500 or more, donors can have
plaques With theIr names below
a zelkova tree or one of foUl

I unfunded pear trees
For a $1,000 donatIOn, a

. ~
I

A Grand Ht'ritage Hotel

BONElESS 1/2 $269HAMS ..•.••••.••.•••
FROM INDIAN" lB

WHOLE $149
PORKlOIN....... LB

BONE.IN CUT TO ORDER

GROBBEl'S $239
CORN BEEF,...... lb

fLAT ENDS

I

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 7th

~r~iR~~: ~~AI~d
~y ~I .
SCALLOPS $3~b9

COOKED, PEElED & DfVflNfD
SHRIMP $969
.~WORDFISH Lb$689STEAKS ."{l,Ql,~lU~ .. ",, Lb

,.-",:: CLASSICO PASTA
SAUCE $249

260Z

IMPORTED lONG CUTS $1 39
FRESH $399 DEl VERDE PASTA 160Z

CALVES LIVER... LB A COKE PRODUCTS

YOUNG 99lJ ~ P~~~~lS 99ft
BEEF LIVER........ LB .. Dtp

[~,yDAY' 0 "
J ~ JJ JO£LlGHTS COLOMBIAN $5 3lb.9

KRAKUS $349 SUPREMO
POLISH HAM lb COLOMBIAN $639
RING $189 DECAF lbB0 lOG NA Lb SWISS Water PrOCffi

WINTERS SKINLESS fRENCH ROAST $539
WEINERS $199 EXPRESSO tb

Lb
TURKEY $279 HAZElNUT $659
BREAST Lb CREAM ll>

Cosco Inc of Columbus, Ind,
has recalled 1,397 chIld safety
seats because of a defective buc-
kle latch Models 02 084 and
02-404 that were manufactured

if.:.;';e:;;;;;;;j:;I,':f;;i;;~;e;;;;';
s f tllis boliday season. ~ ~:
~ ~
; ~
~ ~
,: "
;..
;..
;..
;.
-;,
';..
';'
;.
';'
';'
';.
;.
';'
';.
;.
';..
';'
;.
';.

~ (" 1.1. ;.
~r," ~ 6o~~ ~

"-" r..... Lf ~
~, ---.1 .... ~ ~

...I --- j ~...., ';.

This is a drawing of where the various plants and trees will appear in the court yard, ,~

Another child seat recall; buckle faulty ~~
The NatIOnal Highway between May 6 and Aug 10, tually bleaKS lree, men the ~

Traffic Safety Administrahon 1994, are those Involved III the chIld would be left unprotected ~
(NHTSA) has announced yet recall These models are the 0 e f th t h ld ';.
another chlld safety seat recall types that can be converted wdnrts ]0 ejlsethseas s .?~ '~ 20229 :\1ackAvenue 1o40n F" 11-7Sat 9-6. Imme la e y ca e man Ulac- '''" Open Sundays

from real' facmg mfant seats to turer for a replacement for the :~ Grosse Pomte Woods InDecerrbor

front facmg seats that are us~d buckle housmg and mstructlOns " 881-7330 FREE ~~:;-:~ REAR I, '~
by toddlers The problem IS on how to Install It Owners 'J:,:;,:;,:;,:;,::,::,:;,::,::,':":'::'::':;'::'::'::':;'::':;':;':;':;':;'::':;':;':;':,,'::':;'?;':;'::'::.I':.I';'::.

that m a crash the buckle latch can call Cosco Inc toll-free at
housmg could be deformed If 800 221 6736
thIS happens and the latch ac _~."~. __"''''', ~ ~,~

rr;,~~'.~.~~.~'$.hnJ).wfi*n;J~.~J~ .. J~ .... ~~~T>¥: • o!I \

'---A~Tru-;-ly"7M~e-m-o-rab-'-:--le \ WHEN THERE'S No ROOM AT HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Christmas Gift.. \ Durmg the Holiday Sea<;QnIt IS comfortmg to know that there IS a perfect place nearby wheren \VIsIting fnends and relatives may stay I

T E R RY Convemently located In Stroh's River Place, The RIver Place Hotel 15 one mIle east of th~ I
V IDE 0 Renaissance Center and the Theater District. AmenlCles mclude a complete Health Club with

S E R V ICE S mdoor pool and whirlpool; a beaUtifully decorated lobby With a cozy fircplace and dramatic vIews
family photo albums. slides of the DetrOIt river and CanadIan coasthne.
or movIes proresslonally 1
transferred to vldeotaP9 _
with muslc and/or narration.

313 886.0325 1 "~,,

THE Rl\!ER PLACE

City of~r.oSSe ~.oiute 1¥Jarh, Michigan

INVITATION TO BID
~ealed bids will be accepted by the City Clerk no later than
~.OO p.m" Wednesday, December 7, 1994.

G.P.N.: 11/24/94 & 12/01/94

FIve (5) 1995 full size police package automobIles.

Specifications available in the Public Safety Department,
15115 East Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230.

Jane Blahut
City Clerk

Lake levels stay
above average
Dw'mg the month of October, l~,

prefipltatIOn on each of the
Great Lakes basins was below
average, For the year to date,
precipitatIOn on the entire
Great Lakes basm has been
average The net supply of wa-
ter to Lakes SuperIOr, Ene and
Ontano was below average,
while that to Lake Michigan-
Huron was above average

In comparison to their long-
term (1918-1993) averages, the
October monthly mean water
level of Lakes Supenor and
Ontano were at their average,
whtle Lakes MIchigan Huron,
St Clair and Erie were 9, 11
and 10 mches above average,
respectIvely Shoreline resI-
dents are cautIOned to be alert
whenever adverse weather con-
ditIOns eXist, as these could
cause rapid short-term nses m
water levels Should the lakes
approach Critically hIgh levels,
further mformatlOn and adVIce
Will be prOVidedby the Corps of
Engmcols

Lake St ClaIr at the end of
October was at elevatIOn 574.93
feet (175 24 meters) above the
mean water level at RImouski,
Quebec, or about 32 inches (84
em.) above Chart Datum The
OCtobeI monthly mean level of
fi7fi 10 fppt (17529 met.ers) was
about 11 Inches (29 cm) above
the long term average for Octo-
ber. The lake was about 26
Inches (67 cm.) below the all-
time hIgh Oct'lber monthly
mean level, whIch was recorded
m 1986 The forecast shows
that the November monthly
mean level of Lake St Clair
will be about 4 inches (11 cm)
below what It was at mId-Octo-
ber The lake IS expected to
complete its seasonal declme in
January. The water level In

mId-April 1995 IS expected to
be about 11 mches (28 cm.)
above the long-term average for
that month, or about the same
as what It was at the &dme
tIme In 1994

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Christmas by Frank's has
WIldt it takes to make

Christmas beautiful.
Come in today and

see for yourself.

I•

FRANK'S~
Where Christmas Begins

,

~

CHRIS1MASby ~',~IK'S@
16900 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

I

• • •
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Park man among first across Rhine
News 13A

at Remagen during World War II

"I stopped m Mortagne at a
tea room," he said "We got
ultO d conversaLlon WIth an
older woman Shf remembered
everythmg about that battle In

Mortagne"

19869 Mack Avenue
(Nexl 10 The Cheesecake Shoppc)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0100

/1 \ !l1I1t Wit Ilir ul 11/" (ar!IIII)l1I

- - - - -- -~--------------

HERJ.u.D WHOLESft..-i
20830 Coolidge Hwy Qi\k Park MI 48237
Hours 9 5 30 Mon/Frr 9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560II

The cathedral at 51. Lo In the dIstance on the left is all that
was standing alter a major dash there.

SclJ'laf'lmd went to LUhCm In 1978 for thelr 30th wed
bourg dnd then to Pal h A dwg anniversary, Schaaf~ma
bladd( t and kldnej In{('L/ JIt nrl hI'" "'If,. VISIted f,Ome cous
plevlnted hIm from n tw nJIll! ;n" 10 the Netherlanill. and
to Ill, outfit then rented a car and headed

&h.lafsma finhhf>d hI, "er- for France
vice as d st,Iff sel !ic,mt, earnmg
{he battll staIS dUllJ1g the
war

He iilllo/led college dl the
UnIversIty of Mlchlg,m and
went to \\ 01 k for the .J L Hud
son Co

( III illl/1 \'11' lilJ

lilt IJI/III1 111111
( ,,1I"IIIIlI 11}1I11d,

Ii !JIll dil j 11\ I r/
"nI/IJ" ' qJJJ,! Illill

ill1 1//(JlllltllI" 11"ttlll

II/dalll' "dllll 1111
,Ill, /lfln Hilidl/ 11/ .'".

'iO 1,,1 1/11/11/11 frY I~?!'ii' -
1J/1J711J1f1 it ......}i ~ ..~-?'~

BatIJro01n
Art

11'ln 1Jr!l/ldl/ I 11111

IltlrlllllllJI/ {, 11

11{1'{J' \!<;NlJlllo ti;,
1,'1111 II/II hOHlt'

1", \\III 1_, /I II II/; tin
bln/llilld drlmill/ll

I1l/d IInll"JlI1I1IIJ1{! III
Ill, lrJll1l1r' }jilt/;

( jll/{[IIIJJ11~ llalrllllli

III/ Jiu I"t d/llw Ii!
I \11111 JlIlI (}J 11I'liJI/tI,,1

j
l!JlIIJIfJIIIII III! wll" tlIl)J

11/111 '1\ 111I1(//II/I/l!

I 11(// "'011, \ I"'ltrl!/II
11111" RIIII)

I 1/1l1{;[11 II I; IT/iI!

f Ilil/b/o HI/IrI,',
1111111 Rolll/old, I

"oaJi f)IJI Illili
Rill" I f01l1 l'I,1i

l'llladlblt III low
<11111//,1/1, d"/llll' '

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

Great ChristmasGifts at

"We were housed there In d
German castle," Schaafsma
said "We were waitmg to see
how we would cro!>Sthe Rhme
because the Germans had
blown up most of the bndges '

HIS umt was eventually
!,'1Venthe Signal to cross the
Rhme at Remagen

"That bndge wa~ '>€t for det
Ol1dtlOl1bllt the ThIrd Armored
DIV."lon o.,ecured the bndge,"
Schduf"mu ",lld "The German~
hit the plunger and the bndge
remained lllldct It wa" ural!
road bndge Th" (.ngmeers
placed boards on the' rdlls <;0
that we lOuld get tluck", tanks
and eqUIpment ,Ill 0"

Schaafsma Wd" <II/long the
first to cro"," thp thll( quartel
mile bndge

"We walked across on thiS
outside catwalk," h, sdld "We
never looked down

German SUICide pl.mes and
artillery took aIm at the bndge
whIle the Amencans crossed
The bddge held fm uu0Ut [ow
or five days but eventually
went down WIth U S engIneers
stIll workmg on It

By that tIme, Schaafsma's
unit advanced A pontoon
brIdge had been constructed to
facihtate the crossing of more
troops and eqUipment

Whl1e on patrol m the Harz
Mountains, Schaafsma reconno-
Itered WIth about 10 other In
fantrymen at the top near a
Villa

"We captured a German gen
eral WIth his entourage,"
Schaafsma Said "He gave me
his watch"

Workmg In conJunction W1th
an anti tank outfit - Schaafs
ma's umt lode m tanks

"While I Wd<; crossmg a foot
bridge near a fiver, I was hit
with shrapnel III the arm," he
said. "I went bdlk to the aId
statIOn. They stitched It up and
sent me back to thl outfit"

Moving rapidly, hl wound up
in Aken on the Elhe RIVer
waltmg to meet the Rus~Jans
It was April 1945 and he "u"
WIthin 60 nules of Berlin

Accordmg to the term, of the
Yalta conference, It \\ ,", de
clded the RUSSIans wouh\ take

""Berhn
"We met the Russlans and

they exchanged theIr canteens
of vodka for whatever we had,"
he SaId

From Aken, Schaafsma's
umt went by truck to Bavaria
as an army of occupatIOn

• Homeowners •• Cash Fast'
.151 end 2nd Morlgage p<Jrch8s<I or leffnanca

.Land 0DIll1lll:l ratlnllnClng
• Homa or Rental PTopefly 'Slow C rBd~ a K.

.B,II ConsoIiclalIoo 8IC. "Fast Easy .Cell 24 Hours
AJIsI81e Mollgage & FIl'IlIl'IOO C()(jI

800-~2221
FR EE PTe.Q.lllIfIcatlon

COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
() $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
( )I $ 10.44
() ~ 18.00
()1 $ 15.50
() $ 11.00
( ) I $ 15.75
() $ 20.44
( )[$}DlO
() $ 10.00
( )[$ 25.42
() $ 35.20
( ) [ $ 15.00
() $306.09

Please use this cOllpon to HELP FEED THE HUNGRY.
GLEANERS COMMUNI fY FOOD HANK willuse your
donation to buy theca~e(<;)offoodyou select and distribute
them FREE to o\er 200 membenoup kltchen~, church
pantries, emergenC) ~helte["<;,and other feedmg agencies.

----- CUT COUPON HERE ------
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

You Wish to Donate # ITEMS
PRonUCT CASE

Beech Nut Babv Food 24
Cam bell's Chl~"en Sou 48
Ca~tleberr Beef ~tew 12
Country Club Canned Ham 12
Hormei Chili ....fRean" 12
Kroger Peanut Rutler 12
Kroger Pork & 8ean~ 48
Mll'Iute MaId FrUit juice 24
Quaker Muille; rain Oat~ 9
Ragll ~paghettl Sallce 12
Rice-a -Ron I 12
San e;JOrgio Pa~ta 20
SMA I"fant l-ormula 12
~tar KI~t Tuna 48
Sun~hJne Kn"py Cracker<; 12
One ca~e of each (15) 317

.Jnr mnu tn/ormallon aJil (,It OrltrI al fn I) 91' },~)

IllLVlERI tIaaDb tIM food ~.1lI this Iiat furllMlr jqyolYe_Dt
__ OMtIauechffortsto HElP fEED THE HUNGRY. 26423

'Fnc~oSedl~mYlhcd.f()r'S IlJT __ "a~c, of load
for the hungry trom (,leaner, CIl 111 r1IlI Tl llV 1 ,1"U Bank My
contnhutlon qllallllc~ tor a f\.dcr,d {,IXd.:d\lllh\lI ,md a ~\atc of

I MIchigan (h(lmclc~"/folld hJnl.. l<1,,11lonlnhllllllll) lax crcdlt

I Make check 10 GLEANER' Communrty f'ood Bank
Mall wllh coupon to. 1131 Bmufall. D elro It, ?II 4lUtJ7
Name
Address, _
City State __ Zip.- __

Sybrant Schaafsma fought in Normandy and in the Battle of
the Bulge.

mans got back In and held off group of Germans who did not
that other battalIon. Our orders honor the Red Cross (U S.
then were to secure the high Army) memes"
ground." They went through the cross-

Schaafsma's umt was sur- roads at mght and were fIred
rounded by the Germans for upon bu~ :-.:;t~:t.
three days. He was taken to a battalion

"We were on one srde of the aid statIOn Just behind the lines
hill and the Germans were on and then flown back to Eng-
the other," he saId "On the land to a mIlitary hospItal near
road below us were three Ger- Oxford While there, he met
man Tiger tanks They shot one of hiS COUSInsfor the fIrst
'tree bursts'. We had good secu- tlmc:::~ Sutton Surrey outsIde
rIty because of the hedgerows II of London.

One mornmg whIle on patrol, WhIle he was in the aid sta-
Schaafsma was shot m thl;: leg twn, two mVlslons relieved
by a sniper. Schaafsma's urnt and pushed

"The problem here was the Germans back.
trymg to get evacuated because After three months in the
we ...~:-' surrounded," he saId hospital, Schaafsma rejoined

The medIcs finally reached his diVlsion, which had cr08..«ed
Schaafsma through the hedge- France mto Germany
rows, but now they had to get "We were called to give relief
hIm out to the troops that were gettmg

"They got us (three others :'tl~!1<1left lWO<tl\t! ~1Jtle~the
with Schaafsma were also hit) - Bulge~J"he said'!' ... "
on the stretchers and they After the endlMlt:l1e<hattle, in
strapped us on to the Jeep," he late December 1944, Schaafsma
Bald ''The Jeep dnver saId we was on the front lme outside of
would have to pass a crossroads Liege, BelgIum.
that was under German ma- From LIege, he walked to the
chine gun fire We were WIth a Rhme RIver and then to Bonn

'Bulge' memorial
set for Dec. 15-18

;. All Battle of the Bulge veter-
ans are invited to St loUIS for
50th anmversary ceremomes

• from Dee 15.18.
" Jomt ChIefs of Staff Oen

John ShalikashVlh Wlll be the
keynote speaker and chIef of
staff Army Gen Gordon Sulh-

• van WIll be the dedIcatIOn
., speaker

The commemoratIOn mcludes
a parade and plaque dedication,
memonal semces, an evenmg

- after dmner concert, a bus tour
• and a banquet

Se<:retary of Defense WrllIam
Perry WIll be the gllest speaker
at the banquet.

: For more lllformation, call
:: Nancy C Monson at (703) 528.
t: 4058 or write to. Veterans of

the Battle of the Bulge Inc,
POBox 11129 P, Arlington,
Va 222102129

, By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnler

"Everyone wanted to get mto
the service, except for the first

• time they were overseas and
were under combat fire," Sy.
brant Schaafsma Joked.

He would be hIt WIth gun
, fire tWIce before the war was

over
Schaafsma, a natlVe of Grand

Rapids, enlisted in the U S.
• Navy's V.12 program while he
: was a freshman at Calvin Col-
~ lege~ The program allowed a

student to remain m school for
a year before being sent to an.
other college for trammg to be.

~ come a deck officer
• In July 1943t Schaafsma re-

ported for active duty at West-
ern MIchigan U".versity

"To make a long story short,
I was called out of class one
day," he saId "They decIded I
was colorbhnd and I was ms-

• charged out of the Navy. I had
enltsted when I was 17 I had
never regIstered for the draft

• Schaafama, now of GlOl:>:>C
: Pointe Park, then did register

for the draft.
After 17 weeks of basic tram-

ing at Camp Croft, S.C,
Schaafsma traveled to England

"Whl1e I was going overseas,
D-Day happened," he said

He iandeei j~ England, and
soon crossed the English Chan-
nel in an LeI <Landing Craft

; Infantry), landing at Omaha
E,:;.:;.chin early July.

After climbing the hIll at
, Omaha Beach to a staging
: area, Schaafsma hopped on a
.. truck and headed to replace
: one of the earlIer divisions
,. "While we were on the truck

J

we saw an airplane flying over-
head," he said. ''The next thing

4 you know, thIS airplane came
-: down the road toward us and
~ opened up with machine gun
~ flIe.
': "It swooped over a second= tIme. By that tIme we had
:: jumped in a ditch."
•., Schaafsma J'omed the 9th In-'..."" fantry Division, 39th RegIment,
, 1st Battalion, Company A on
• the front line Just before the

battle at St. 1.0.
" The uDlt waIted for about

to 'two I~~lts for the weather to
~ ~clear so that the air corps could
-: be sent.
:: On the morning of July 23,
'~ the weather cleared.
::; "It wasn't too long before wei heard the drone of the aircraft
~ coming over," Schaafsma saId.
': "It was a 3,OOO-planearmada."
.: Fighter planes dropped
! smoke bombs to delineate the
, battle lines. Then the bombers
: came over in waves.

:;t "By early afternoon, a breeze
~ came up and blew the smoke< back over our own lines," he
~: said. "At that time, there was
... no ground-to-air commumca-
~l tIon. Communication had to go0';
"'. from the ground back to the air
>'! 1~ corps and then to the panes .
•" By that time, the last wave of
~: planes dropped bombs on our
~ own troops.
\:, The bombs landed about 500

~ ~a::sSit:~,w:::~t ~=~~;
:~ wiped out one of his companIes
: of about 200 men.
~... Schaafsma's unIt advanced to
~ St. Lo (the locatIOn of Gen.
~ George Patton's breakthrough),
~ where the only building left
!: standmg was the cathedral Ong Aug. 6, he headed for the town
~ of Mortagne.
~ "Our battalion was to take
: the town and another would
~ come behmd us and occupy It,"
: Schaafsma said. "But the C~r.
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Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

Features a mce selection of dresses,
separates, blouses, sweaters and
costume Jewelry for your holiday
wearing or gift giving ... at 20148 Mack
at Oxford, 886-7424.

Coat donatlOn event going on at
Llsa's.. Warm someone's heart thiS
holiday season. If you bnng m that
coa' you're no longet USlnB; yvu'll
recewe 40O/COFF your purchase ... One
Day Only, Saturday, December 3rd. All
coats wlll be donated to the ChIldren s
Center of Wayne County (does not
include our hollday savmgs program) ...
at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grost::: Pc,,;:,tc
Woods, 882-3130.

~ESSIO~
'~CARPENTRY~

.. a dependable clea71l1lg serVice that
gwes you complete peace of nImd. Your
satw/'udluft t~ B;uUlUluceci in WTltlng.
Gwe us a try and you be the Judge.
~ AN kPFORDABLE NECESS/1Y ~
}tor your FREE m-home estimate
wzthout oblrgatwn, caU: (313) 884-
1444.

Share a present WIth your home ... A
new mantle, staIr raIl, crown moldlllg,
French doors, book cases, a recreatIOn.
room, paneled lIbrary, new kItchen or
windows. Why put It off (many G.P.
references) It's easy - 881-4663

The Community House

HOLIDAY ANTIQUES SHOW

-~~~

-~

by hair co.
Hobday Special...

RecelVt' a hmrcut and style ".nth
Jenna and a one hour massage for
$4000 (a $10 00 S~lVlllgS)now through
December ~nsl ("FIrtol tnne chents
only) at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park, 822-8080

Wednesday December 7 10-9p.m.
Thursday, December 8 10-5p.m.

, ,
) -4 ~ (') , il I)

... li\).., \ I,.,
8 .;I]L ')";} I

...~;o "8 ")9 l'

.Jaco})sons
Calendar

Now through
December 7th (Wednesdav)
"SANTA'S MAILBOX"
Bnng the chIldren mto the store to

fill out then Chnstmab WIsh LIst
There are helpers to wnte theIr let-
ters and they w111be maIled ducctly
to Santa. PLUS. Santa wIll answer
all their letters. In the Children's
Department, Store For The Home

"New HolIday Hours"
For your shoppmg CanVelllenCe

~1onday - Saturday 9:30 - 9 00
Sundays Noon - 5'00

December 1st (Thursdav)
.t,very Thursday evenIng Jacobson's

serves a delIcIOus dmner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4'30-7:30. Adults
$9.95 and chIldren (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. ClaIr Room
Restaurant.

;:

YOUR CHILD'S
HEALTH

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The diamond anniversary ring - a

band of diamonds that says you'd mar-
ry her all over again. edmund t. AHEE
jewelers has a wide selection of dia-
mond anniversary rings... at 20139
Mack at Oxford (between 7 & 8 MjJ~
Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday
hours: Monday - Friday 10:00 a.m. -
9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 7:00
p.m., 886-4600.

Your chIld's dental health IS lmport-
ant to you! You can see a "Video tour"
of your child's mouth With state of the
art technology at Robert C. Gorski
D.D.S. Dental Servlces ...Or call for a
complimentary brochure With mfor.
matlOn about your child's dental
health 886-7890, Vermer at /-94.

To advertise In thiS column
coil Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2 00 P m Fridays

ultima
/:> salon

/

The perfect hollday gzft for that hard
to please person ... a Dmner-Theatre
package at Joe Muer's Restaurant fea-
turing Miss Saigon. Great seats are
avallable for performances through
January 7! For reservation mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 331-8527.

Ultima Salon welcomes Paul
Bourdeau as a workmg owner, and
styhst Francme Kramer as of
December 1st ... 19798 Mack, Grosse
Poznte Woods, 881-0182 .

TOO!

Don't forget Something Special "Too"
will open at 8:00 a.m. on Friday,
December 2nd for the retirement party
for Department "56." (Please use front
door only). You may purchase one of
every item being retired - while sup-
plies last. (Display items will not be
sold) - PLUS - On Saturday,
December 3rd, Something SpeclR.I "Too"
is having a Christmas Card Class.
Limited to 8 people ($10.00 per person).
- Please call 886-4341 for your reser-
vation ... at 97 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

•Organize Unlimited _II

A la'\tmg glft for the holIdays.
Choose from a large assortment of
beautIful Onental rugs. Now avaIl-
able at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510

Yes! We sort and pack, coordmate
the move, unpack and organlze. You
don't even have to be there Call Ann
Mullen and <Joan VlSmara, 331-4800
Insured, bonded, confidentlal.

Santa's elves have been very busy
working at Conner Park Florist on
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods. Come
visit us as we have the spirit of
Christmas in our su>re and in our
hearts. We will be happy to assist you
in your holiday greetings and gifts ..
at 21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 881-5550.

children's

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

SALE... Going on now through
December 3rd. Table linens, china,
ceramic bakeware, miscellaneous
cookware, small rugs, books and
selected food::.. Some tempting holiday
gift ideas at savings up to 30%... at
POINTE PEDLAR. .. 88 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-4028.

Now there IS a StrideRlte store nght
at your feet ..

I WE HAVE MOVED ... Just four doors
down and our store has doubled its
Slze. Come VISit us ... With wmter and
the holldays approachmg, Conme's IS
ready and waltmg wlth shelves and
racks stacked With new wmter and
hollday merchandIse, even m huskies
and slLms. Come shop wlth us -
Recewe 20'1'0 - 40% off on wmter outer
garments - use our layaway ... We are
the largest mdependent children s
Clothmg Store m Michigan.. at 23200
Greater Mad, Avenue, one block south
of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

HARVE)':S

Compleat Traveler

Buy $325.00 of Boyt Luggage and
receIve $100.00 OFF on yOUI' next
Boyt purchase Now through
December 31st. at 345 Fisher, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 881-0200.

Beautiful Krementz fashion jewelry
for the lady of chstmction. Dress up or
be casual. Choose from our large
selectlOn of gold tone bracelets, neck-
laces, earrings, pins and pendants.
Perfect for accessonzing all your out-
fits.. at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

KISKA JEWELERS

r:xpenence the extraordinary coIlec-
tIOn of fine Jewelry today In the
edmund t AHJ<:B JC'we1ers Insert In
thc Grosse Pomte News edmund t.
AHEE Jewelers VI~It them at 20139
:\1ack at Oxford (bet\vcen 7 & R MIle
Hoads) In Gro:,l,(' POinte Woods.
Hohday hours :Vlonday - Fnday JO 00
a m - 9 00 pm, Saturday 10 00 a.m .
7 00 pm, 886.4600

AttentIOn. Chlldren age 6 years and
up Jom us on Saturday, December
17th from 11.00 am. - 3:00 p.m. U>
make a beautIful semi-preclOus stone
bracelet for Mom Perfect Christmas
present! Pre-regIstration necessary.
CaIl today 882-8989. at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack

GlUe a glft of fwe French chocolates

I thlS hollday season Also servmg
Metro Detrolt's fmest homemade Lee

I cream Almosl lee Cream, 20737 Mack
(just north ol Vermer), Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-6480

I

I ~ grosse point.
~1iI:rt=1- florists, inc.
~ Growers of Fme Flowers

Come see a Ch nstmas splendor of

I beaut{;~ ~~;k~h;f:::~s~o::Z~~t~~e~f
I Chnstmas wreaths, plants,
I {~ and (lOll ers In the Pomtes ... at

~ 174 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 885-3000

December 10th (Saturday)
Breakfast WIth Santa! In our St

Clan Room Restaurant from 9.00
a m. to 10:30 a m. Limited Seating I

(86.00 per person) - Call now for I

your reservatIons. 882-7000, ext. I'n7

December 8th (Thursday) 1 00 - 8'00
December 9th (Friday) 1:00 - 8:00
December 10th (Saturday) 10 00 - 4:00
Create-A-Book ..
Have a personalIzed children's

book created especially for your child
In our Toy Department located in our
Store For The Home

December 3rd (Saturday)
December 10th (Saturday)
Efie Marie demonstratIon and sam-

pling from Noon to 4:00 pm Kitchen
Shop, Store For The Home

December 4th (Sunday)
Royal Daulton - Jacobson's own

Tea Tastmg from Noon - 3.00p m.
Receive a gIft (a great book "Tea Leaf
Readmg" by Mr. Harney, who will
also be happy to SIgn your book) wIth
a purchase of $15.00 or .nore.
Gourmet Kitchen Shop, in Store For
The Home

December 6th (Tuesday)
:tvhkImoto Pearls Collection Show

from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Fine
Jewelry Salon.

December 6th (Tuesday)
J udi th Jack Jewelry CollectIOn

Show. Meet representatIve, Juhe
Luberda from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Fasluon Jewelry Department.

December 8th (Wednesday)
Biedermann 1994 Ornament

Sigmng and personal appearance.
Meet Mr. Carl Biedermann from noon
to 3:00 p.m. and he'll be happy to sign
your ornament. In our StatIOnery
Department.

December 3rd (Saturday)
Liberty Orchard Products demon-

stration and sampling from Noon to
4 00 p.m. KItchen Shop, Stor~ For
The Home.

December 3rd (Saturday)
Breakfast wIth Santa I In our St.

ClaIr Room Restaurant from 9:00
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. L1mited seatmg
($6.00 per person) - Call now for
your reservations. 882-7000, ext
117.

pARK MARKET
(SOUARE)

December 10th (Saturdav)
Howenta Small Electric Product."

I demonstratIOn In our Gourmet
KItchen Shop, Store For The Home

The perfect storf' for all your hall'
I dcn needs. Come see 71m, tlte butch. I

, er,' formerl.Y of !lamlin:" and Village
Food Marhet for all )'our holiday I

meats We have urphly specwls
throughout the "tore and dmly low I

pnces on our Wl71C!'> Piri!'>, (atrTlng for
your convenience.. at 15230
CharlevO!x & Beaconsfield, Grosse
Powte Park, 822-4:17 1

1
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From germ of idea, seed money, 'Tutoring TREE' took root I

I

1
j

I

I

I

n

"Ide, tutors try to obtaIn COpIesof the kIds'
<.,choolbooks so they ran hel!1 t1--tpmWIth
Iead\l1g, o:;pellmg and math

"I've had calls from classroom teachers
wmmentmg on the jJlo6"rcs'>our students
,Ire makmg," Sullivan '>ald "Once they are
able to keep up In school, they begm to do
well"

'1he EastSIde program rune:, Monday and
Wednesday afternoons for one hour Immech-
'lte!y after <;chool Studenl'> begm With a ht-
tie snack -JUice and a granola bar, for ex-
anJplc Some attend regu]drly, others are
male '>jXJrddlcm !>howmg up Slttmg In stu-
dent chairs, adults and kIds read, attend to
homework and SOCIalIze

T1Jl:Y <i!t: ufLulI weu dlwl d dd)' at SChOOl,
Sullivan noted

And attentIOn spans are short, SaId Tutor-
mg TREE'" WatkInS. "If you. can change ac-
tIVItIes often enough, you can hold theIr at-
tentlOn for an hour"

WhIle many of the tutors 10 each of the
programs have profeSSIOnal traming, nov-
Ice'>are Jmt as successful, not to mentIOn
welcome

"We are always looking for addItIOnal tu-
tors to come once or twice a week, or to sub
when one of our regular tutors is away,"
SullIvan said

The Guyton school program has had over
20 tutors In past years to work with some of
ItS 600-plus students

The Tutodng TREE "faculty" includes
several students from Grosse Pointe South
and Umversity Liggett School. Director MIl-
lIgan has vowed to interest some North
High students this year.

Whitney McKenna reaches third grade at
Nichols Elementary, the Tutoring TREE's
school "One of my students was so excited
a few weeks ago," she smd "When I asked
rum why he was in such a good mood, he
Said because it was Tuesday and he could go
to tutonng after schoo1."

Questions on any of the programs may be
addressed to these mdJviduals. Ann Sulh-
van (EastsIde Emergency), at 885-8080, Bes-
Sie Harns (Guyton Elementary), at '245-3694
and Grace Crone (Tutoring TREE), at 822-
3456

Meet Henry Dunay Monday and Tuesday,

HENRY DlJNAY

The Somerset CollectIon
I

For more t~on 30 year,

hiS com'Tlltmcnt 10 iUOI ty ond u'C'1 v ~

finishes In 18 karat go d CI',1 db Jr' r,c\c,1 ~ > r'l I~,

I) r 1.-" .. i! 11 t ..

NM

students and often find a relatlVely qUiet
comer in the buildmg where they can spend
time, one-on-one, Wlth thmr tutors

The tutors -about 15 SO far thIS year -
come as their own schedules permIt The
time commitment is about two hours a
week, morning or afternoon, Monday
through Friday.

Harris was more certain about the Impact
of outside tutors on the children "Workmg
one-on-Qne with a caring adult does great
thmgs for the students' self esteem," she
said. "It begins to show in their WOl~{ m the
classroom."

Sullivan agreed. Many of the youngsters
come from big and/or non-reading famIlies
They don't get a lot of personal attention.
"They don't think they can do it," she smd

"At Eastside, a student can contmue on
from year to year," she said. "We have
some now m middle school who started WIth
us while they were still in elementary
school."

Sullivan sa'id she and Robinson studIed
the Tutoring TREE willIe their program
was in the planning stages. Both use lIttle
plastic baskets, vm: for each student,
stocked Wlth a few neceSSItIeS like wntmg
matenaIs and pocket dlctlOnanes. At East-r---- ----

the church's full-size gym, or trying to fig.
ure their way through numbers exercises on
computers

Kathy Frakes, of Grosse Pointe, is one of
30 tutors at Jefferson Avenue Plesbyterian
thIS year The former teacher first volun-
teered for the program six years ago. "I had
heard about it, tned it and have been com-
ing ever smce," she said.

While she wasn't sure how much aca-
demic impact their work has had, Frakes
said she thinks both students and tutors are
enriched by their work together.

Another veteran of the classroom, Margie
Watkins, said she tries to work with her
students in areas where they can succeed.
"We try to be totally positive," said the
Grosse Pomter. "We aren't critIcal.

"ThIS is an open relationship - the kids
come because they want to."

A less formal but equally 'important tutor-
ing program is in its fifth year at Guyton
Elementary, on Philip near DetrOIt's Harbor
Island neighborhood. Initiated by the People
m Faith Uruted, a group of eastside
churches and social agencies, the Guyton
program has volunteers working with stu-
dents dunng the regular school day.

Bessie Harris, a resource teacher at the
Cl owded school, is the Guyton volunteer-
staff coordinator. Harris matches tutors
with classroom teachers. Teachers identify
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By Jenny KIng
Special Writer

A few years ago, friends Ann Sullivan
and Mary RobInson determmed to get m-
valved with a meamngful project

The two Grosse Pointers marched, unan-
nounced, mto Eastside Emergency Center
on I\:ercheval at Lakewood in DetrOIt and
told the dnector, the Rev Anne Johnson,
they WCICprepared to help at the busy shel-
ter "We SaId we'd do anythIng except sort
used clotbmg donatIOns," Sulllvan recalled

"Rev Anne thought for a moment, then
asked us If we would stalt a tutoring pro-
gram at EastSIde."

The program began Wlth five tutors and
five students Three years later, there are
~2 tutors workmg with up to 14 deiJl~nLdlY
and middle school-age children 111 a three-
bedroom home next to the Detroit mission

None of the volunteers was sure when the
rfutoring TREE (Teaching, Recreation, Edu-
cation, Ennchment) was launched at Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbyterian Church Everyone
w~s too busy to check the records on this
sunny Tuesday afternoon, being busy pre-
paring for the talkative youngsters due to
amve shortly at the well-kept building in
Indian VIllage.

According to the Rev. Peter Smith, senior
pastor at the magnificent Gothic and Tudor
complex, the Tutoring TREE was officially
launched m 1976 by a grant from the Jun-
ior League of DetrOIt. The seed money
lasted for over a year, he said, and covered
the salary of a part.time program director
plus start-up materials

Tutoring TREE serves 45 children from
nearby Nichols Elementary School Enrolled
students from several grades are walked
over by an adult each Tuesday afternoon at
the end of their school day. They must ar-
range for their own walk or ride home with
an adult at 5:30.

"After they pick up thei.r nametags and
have a snack, we offer an hour ofrecrea-
tional actIvities plus an hour of indiVidual
tutoring with a volunteer," said Nancy Mil-
ligan, current director of the program

WhIle 20 chIldren sit in Dodge Hall or
Sunday school classrooms reading or wres-
tling with arithmetic problems. others nrp
on the lower level, working on SpeCIal per-
sonalized calendars, or playing basketball In

I

MICROGHAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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House Anyone mterested 111 at-
tendmg must RSVP by today,
Dee 1 Call either Grace at 313-
884-1975 or Helena at 313-885.
1019

Bkathleen stevenson

Program on prayer to be held
ICspccted speaker and spiritual
leader of personal prayer and
contemplatIOn

Sponsored by the St Clare
ChrIstian Life Education Com-
mIttee, the program WIll be
held from 7 30 to 9 pm. In the
faculty lounge of St Clare
school The cost IS $3

St Clare of Montefalco
chUlch and school are located
on Matk at Whittier, In Grosse
Pomte Park

For mformatlOn, call (313)
8854960

.Where Fit is Our Concern"

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.
~.II 775.5537

____ ( Plon••tbll1'5. 9-6.1'ri. 9.7. sat.. 9.5 )----

VERFAILLES a COSSETTES SHOES

CHRISTMAS
-SALE-

Men's, Women's, Children's Original

jJoogroc3
7ewelers

~ 91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
..~~ 881.6400

Grosse Pointe's PIoneer Jewelers' Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ - CERTiFIED GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL HOI.IDAY HOURS: THURS. EVENtNG TILL 7' SUN. 12-5

---- 22ndi\nnual----
CtlRlc£>TMA& JEWELRY <£>ALE
Aspecial event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALLJewelry with 14k or 18k Gold 25% Off

• ALL womeos silver jewelry 35% Off

"RecelVlng the GIft of My
Own Prayer" IS the topic of a
speclal program to be held at
St Clare of Montefalco Church
on 'I\Jesday, Dee 6

The Rev Edward Farrell WIll
e;...plOlethe role of prayer and
ollel techmques to Increase per-
,onal openness to God In dally
I1fe

Fm rell IS the dll ector of In-
fOl matlOn of the Institute of
I\hmsb y and spiritual dIrector
at SdCICd Heart MaJor Senu-
nary He IS a publIshed author,

Christmas Carol Sing-a-Long
St Paul on the Lake Catho-

hc ChUIch WIll hold a potll)ck
Chnstmas dInner smg.a.long
on Sunday, Dee 4, from 5-9
p m 111 the St Paul Pansh

Baking cookies
Bertie See and Usa. Evan~Thomas check on the cook-

Ies they are baking for the Methodist Christmas Cookie
Mart, to be held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m, Saturday, Dee.
10, at Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church, 211 MOo
ross.

Customers may stock up on a\l the cookIes they desire
for $6 a pound. A light lunch will also be served.

..ban aJhler and Noelle Decker are co-chairmen of the
event, which will benefit the church's building fund.

Living nativity
Christ the King Lutheran Church will present Its an-

nual liVing nativity from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dee.
11, on the church lawn. The setting will Include adult
and child members of the congregation and farm an-
Imals. Kevin and JJlle Shanley are co-chalrlng the
event. Music director Bruce Slnlnger will coordinate the
musical arrangements while pastor Randy Boelter greets
visitors. Admission is free. On Dec. 24, the church will
conduct Christmas Eve services featuring the senior
choir. Call 884-5090 for more Information.

A serIes of classes on specIf comphcatlOllS and general m-
lCSof a dIabetic's healthy lIfe- formatIOn regardmg dIet, dIabe.
style takes place at St John tes medicatIOns and blood tests
HospItal m an eight-week pro- Saturday classes are sched-
gram on Tuesdays from 2 to 3 uled for Dee 3 and 10
pm, and m a two-sessIOn pro- The teachmg program in-
gram on Saturdays from 9 a m eludes mdlVldual seSSlOnsWIth
to noon a nurse and dIetitian. A doc-

The ongOIng Tuesday senes tor's referral IS reqUIred There
way be JOllIedat any tIme Top- IS a fee, wluch many health m-
ICS mclude shoppmg and eat- surance plans wdl reImburse
mg out, exerCIse, preventlOn of To regIster, call (313) 343 3380

St. John Hospital class for diabetics

A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan ...-ll
4950 Gate.head near Mack and Moron ..

881.3374 II
Partially funded by the Unrted Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If you are trymg (0 balance the demands of work. and faunl) ....hlle canng for your parent .

Call us today for full detalls ...or drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

ThIS year guests are as1.ed to
bl'mg a bell - mUSIcal, sleIgh,
cow, or otherWIse - so they
may JOIn In and chIme on a
speCIal selectlOn Smgers In the
audIence \nll be mVlted to Jam
the chOlr In the finale, the
grand "HallelUJah Chorus"
from Handel's "MessIah"

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

I QUALITY NURSING CARE

Thf' "gay agE'nda" mcrellSingly dIvIdes not only our
nat1On, but many Christlan churches and denomina-
tIons As a ChnstJan who believes the BIble teaches an
objective standard of behavIOr and clearly prohlblts
homosexual actlons, I have been accused of bemg a
bIgot

I suspect that accusatIOn of bIgotry anS('s more from
the fact that my belIefs run counter to "gay agenda"
doctnnes than from any actual "gay bashmg" on my
part. The promoters of the homosexual hfestyle would
hav(' us believe that some people are Simply born wIth
a homosexual on entation, and that's It In contrast, I
beheve that God can and does help us to overcome
wrong desires <whether we are born wIth them or not),
and can even transform those desires.

The nutlOn of a pem1<1nent congemtal homosexual
IdentIty IS belied by the many ex-gays who have
stepped away from the homosexual hfestyle, and
others who are m the process of domg so The change
from homosexuahty IS never easy, and changmg the
~P~H"€'S of the }1e~ 1S mo~c dlfficult thuL1 alktlUb L~-
havior But livIng examples prove It IS possible

Merely taking a stcmd against the "gay agenda"
seemed to us at Grosse Pomte BaptIst to be too nega-
tIve a position God redeems us; we sing "Jesus
Saves," not "Jesus Bashes" The vital concern and In-
volve"1ent of a couple of our members has led to our
sponsoring of the first Detroit area chapter of Homo-
sexuals Anonymous, an international recovery pro-
gram with a long hIStory of success. HA uses a "step
approach" similar to AlcoholIcs Anonymous, utilizing
fourteen steps (In contra'lt to AA's famous twelve
steps), but involving some of the same group and per-
sonal dynamics.

The only requirement for involvement In an HA sup-
port group is a willIngness to begin a journey away
from the homosexual lifestyle. It is not a place to
argue the polItics of the "gay agenda," it IS a place for
those looking for a welcome personal change. As par-
tlcipants in HA support groups rediscover their true
identitJ.es, fIrst as cluldren of a loving God, and second
as part of God's heterosexual creation, they gain confi-
dence that what once seemed impossible is withIn
reach In HA they fmd the redemptive power of God 111
action

To find out more about the Detroit Chapter of
Homosexuals Anonymous, call the Grosse POInte Bap-
tist Church office at (313) 881-3343, or the HA-Detroit
office at (313) 8844170.

By the Rev. DavId H. WIck
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

The Pastor's Corner

Jesus not a 'gay-basher'

Carol-A-Long at First English
"IIIrJl "t English E, angelIcal Spccw.l "aCI cd and secular

Lutherd1l Church wl1l hold Its songs of the season wIll be led
14th annual Chnstmas Carol- by the Good News Smgers un-
A-Long cn Sunday, Dee 4, at del' the dll ectlOn of Robert Fos-
'i 30 pm as Its holIday offenng tel', and handbell chou s, under
m the Open Door Senes the duectlOn of Chnstma Jud-

TheIe IS no charge and re- son, WIll proVIde a TInglng
rreshments WIll follow In the heat
fello\\ shIp hall F1rst EnglIsh IS
locatpn at 800 Vermer m
Glosse Pomte Woods

The commumty IS In\'lted tD
get a head start on Chnstmas
spmt by JOlmng In the Informal
e\ emng of carolIng and other
musical fun and to expenence
the superb acoustIcs of the
,,8.1,etuary at FIrst Enghsh

Draperies and Interiors

An Eastside Tradition For 28 Years

Specializing in Custom Quality Window
Fashions, Fabric, Accents, Reupholstery,

wallpaper, and carpeting.
Complete Design 8ervlce Available

28983 LIttle Mack • 8CS • 772-1196

Since 1936
ANGOTf'S

We're the new home of GraTop
Shade Expert cleaning, sales and
repairs of draperies, blinds and wind-
ow shades ... at 10201 Whittier, 313-
521-3021

eft\QTEQtIOU6t: (1ell•BabySafe
'HIIDPRDOII~6 (Old~~\

If you have mhented Jewelry you
don't wear, why not sell 1t to the buy-

Gwe the glft of safety ... Make sure ers at Charterhouse They purchase
your home ISsafe and sound especcally estate and antIque Jewelry 111 all pnce
With the Holldays comlng. Call now to ranges - from large Important pleces
lnquire about gIft certIficates that are to small mexpenSlve Items.
aumlable. Grandparents save $10 00 Weekriay.s 9.00 to 500 .. at 16835
OFF on any lnstallatlOn. FREE estz- I ~ercheval 111 the VIllage 885-1232 or
mates. Call Sherrie, 313-882-BABY I (000) 233-2233.
(2229), Grosse Pomte Farms.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

\Vhen you care enough to have the
very b~st 200/to Milck Ave, Orossl'
Pomte, 882-2000

Tn, flIP tune to .shop for tllO<;e
Hollda)' partle, and p,rt tORethers . at
23022 A/ark Al rlwe (arm"c; fromsrs Po,/Offirl' IJllrhlllf[I'! own)
774 JH,j()

Christmas wl11 be hf're :"onn.
Looking for glft ideas? The NOTRE I
DAME PHARMACY is your
Chnstmas headquarters. They have a
large selectIOn of umque and unusual
gift ltems .. P.S We now semce HAP
Insurance. at 16926 Kercheval, in-
the-VIllage,8B5-2154.

For More
Pointe Counter Points

See Page lOB

To advertise In this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2'00 p.m FridayS
------------------
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al CavdllCr Chnf>tmaH Cralt Show
from J 0 a m to 4 pm S,ltun!.ly,
Dec :3, at the Rchool, 21900 !'"l ...t
Nme MIle In St CI,ur Shoref>
Admlf>.,llHl l., $1 Call (8Hl) 771-
798'1 • • •Tnumphant ero,... Luther<ln
Church wlll hold a ('hTl ...lm,l.,
Cookie W,dk oIt 9 a m S"turddy,
D..., '1, "l the church, 22110
Thlrll, n Milt' III St C!,tlr Shon ....
("111 (1-\ I0) 2(J'j 1148

• • •TIn L"kl' ~l Lldlf ~Ylllphony
Or<hl'.,lr<l and the LoRu ,',<hool 01
Ddnu pre~ellt Tth~llk<l' <,ky ., .'( hi
Nutcrdlktr B dlpt" .It Y pm
Sund"y, D« 4, at Lal" VII'W lllgh
Slhool\ Slh'lUbhn Audltonum On

11 MJlc In ';t ( Llr Shon ~ Tltkl h
are $lO ~) for ~t\llh.nh and
semor., C,dllk10171h JOl2

III • •

The Alh'lnle FrdnCahl' dl' (,roS~1
POinte WIll have It., aBnlldl
Chno,tmao, lelebratlOn, HIpa., 01'
Noel, from 630 to 9 l() pm
Wedne"day, Dec 7, at Chn"t
Churlh, & 1 Gros;,e Pomte
Boulevard Bnng a dIsh tQ Pd<;"
('~n (l")1~) 58':: 2S'1~• • •The DetroIt Symphony Orlhe"tld
and Dance DetrOIt pre~ent
Tchalkovllky's "The Nutcralker
Ballet" at the Fox Thedlpr In

DetrOIt Dee 9 23 TIcket pntCf>
vary Call (313) 833-3700• • •The Macomb Symphony Orche,trd
and the Romeo CIVIC Ballet will
present Tchalkovsky'" "The
Nutcracker Ballet" at 8 p m
Fnday, Dec 9, In the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Art...,, M-
59 at Garfield m Chnton
Townllhlp TIckets are $18, $Ib for
students and semors Call (SHi)
286-2222 • • •The annual Newcomers Chnstmaf>
Brunch WIll be held at noon
Sunday, Dee 11, at the Grosse
POInte Hunt Club Entertamment
Will be by Noteworthy and The
Grunyons Call (313) 823-3858• ••The Belle Isle Botamcal SocIety I'>
hostllll; Its seventh annual
POinsettIa SOIree from 6 to 9 p rn
Sunday, Dee 11, at the Anna
Scnpps Wr\lu.o.nb Conservatory
on Belle Isle 'I'lckets are $35 and
Include food and entertainment
Call (313) 267-7133

• • •

The Theatre Company of the
Umverblty of DetrOit Meny, pre
"ent. ... "The DdY Room" through
/)el 18 The pldy l'l a comic my&-
t, rv TI( ket~ Me 'Ii 10, f>tudent.<,

I ,t <" II lor" .Ire 'SH (\111('111) 993-
I J Hi • • •
!II I! It "lUll': .I mU'I(,t1IHogf<l

phI (,f I( .n'<.,~H"U", Md),mld~,
h rUlllllng <It the M.lgil lld!;
I fH Iln' at Nine Mile <lOd
Wo"dwdrd In ferndale 'I he ~h(JW
r(llh through Ikc HI ,mil h,l'" d

"pl tllll New Yeolr'~ Eve ~how
lj(kdB are $1750 'lnd 'SIr; Call
(HI OJ9,39 2912• • •The Purple Ho.,e Theatre
Compdlly HI Chel.,( <I wJlJ pre"ent
a new comedy, "Thy Klllgdom',
Commg," through .Jan 1 Call
(3l.JJ 475-7902

Lake St (lair Sympflony
Orchestra Office

21 120 Benjamin - S ( S

Adults $ '0 00
,-4 .:,~..1

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial presents its
Corps de Ballet performing
an original classical ballet
piece, nursery rhymes and
the story of ''The Red
Shoes," at 8 p.m. Dec. 9 In
the Fries AudItorium.

Admission Is $4.50 for
adults and $2.50 for stu-
dents 12 and under. For
additional Information,
call (313) 881.7511.

Lake St. Clair Symphony Orchestra
Stephen Kldd - Conducting

With LOiS Meissner
Artistic Ballet Director

TICKETS NOW ON SlIcE AT

The lcrRu SCh001 of Dance
27735 Harper - S (S

The
Nutcracker Ballet

Sunday, December 4th, 1994
200 P m

LakeView HIgh Schools
Schaubf,n AudItorium

Eleven Mile btw little Mack & H"lrper

[lINEMA
The Gros~e POInte
Adventure Seneq

present'l "South and Eo.I,t Afnca"
at 8 pm Tue,day, Dec 6, In the
F..,,,o I\".j,\nr"'" of trc Grasse
Pomte War Memonal, ,'32
I akeshore III Gro&,e POlllte
r "rms TIcket, are $5 Dmner
before the film IS $15 Call (313)
881-7311

r-----------------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
I Then fIll oul thiS form and lurn It In to The Grosse Pamte news by 3 pm II lhe Frrday before publlcatlon I
IEvent I
I-------------- IIDate lime______ I

I
Place I
Cost _

IReservations& Questions?Call_________ I
IContactPerson'-______________ IL ~

III~~~~I~a~~
MichIgan Umt 101

of WAVES InternatIOnal WIll hold
a Chmtmds Farty at 12 30 pm
Saturday. Dec 3, at Gazebo,
31104 Mound m Warren TIckets
are $12 Call (810) 247-6782• • •A Country Chnstmas, an evening
of Country dancmg, WIll be held
at 8 pm. Saturday, Dec 3, at
Eagle'> Hall, 14855 Eight Mile In
Eastpomte Lessons beglll at 7
pm Tickets are $7 Call (313)
526-9432 • • •Lake Shore High School WIll hold
Its thIrd annual hohday craft
show from 10 a m. to 5 p.rn
Saturday, Dee 3 and 10 a rn to 4
pm Sunday, Dee 4, at the school,
22980 13 Mile Admission is $1
Call (810) 296-0826•••South Lake HIgh School band
boo;,ters presents the sl"'{thannu-

On their toes

IS at 8 Dinner and show package
IS $2250; show alone IS $10 Call
(810) 469-0440 or (810) 296-8688• • •"MISSSaigon" ronf>at the Masomc
Temple Theatre through Jan 1
Call (313) 832-2232• • •The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
across from the Fox Theatre pre-
sents "Beehive" through Jan 1
Tlcket.<.,are 'S1225 and up Call
(313) ~bd-98UU

• • •The Greenfield VIllage Theatre
Company presents "Hansel and
Gretel" Dee 3-31 In the Anderson
Center Theater at Henry Ford
Museum Ttckets are $5 75 Call
(313) 271-1620

• • •"The Mask Man," a performance
whIch mtegrates masks, ruslory,
art, psychology and theater, WIll
be performed as part of
Youtheatre at 11 a m and 2 pm
Saturday, Dee 3. at MUSIC Hall
Center, 350 Mawson m DetroIt
TIckets are $7 Call (313) 963-
2366 • • •Dickens' claSSIC "A Chnstmas
Carol" WIll run at Meadow Brook
Theatre at Oakland Umverslty
through Dec 31 Ticket pnces
vary Call (810) 377-3300• • •

The Gem Theatre IS the Site
for the L)TIC Chamber Ensem-
ble's holiday brunch concert on
the hghter SIde on Sunday,
Dee 11. at 10 45 am, featur-
Ing Measure for Measure. A
~ren's Chorale Socrety. con-
ducted by Leonard fuccmtD,
Inth sopr~no ,>olOlst Earnestme
Nimmons In "ChrIstmas
Around th ... World"

TIlL' n1\'n ... chorale, an Ann
.\ IbOl b bl'd orgnntzatw!l, 11111
!)( J form both s:1clrd and sew-
l,lr ~ong' from <1lound the
\Iorlel mclnc1Jng spll1tual" and
tl adltlOl1al Chnstmao, ffl\on-
tJr~

'11ch.eh "rp i>22 and $20 m-
cludlllg the brunch, IVIth a $2
mscount for students and scn-
lOrs TIckets are also avrolable
at $15 for the concert only For
11101e III fo 11llal I 011 wll the LCE
at IRlO) 307-1111

LeE brunches
at the Gem

Chnstmas Carol," WIllbe present-
ed a" .::al1li 8 p m Saturday, Dee
3, at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts TIckets are $16,
students and seruors are $14 Call
(810) 286-2222• • •"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" WIll be presented by
Grosse Pomte Children's Theatre
at 11 a m and 2 30 p m
'S'aturdaYR Dee 3 and 17 at the
GfP.sse Pomte War Memonal
TIckets are $6, students and
semors are $5. Call (313) 881-
7511 • • •The Hllberry Repertory Company
at Wayne State Uruverslty pre-
sents the double bJll "Black
Comedy" and "An Actor's
Nightmare: Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet" and "SIX
Degrees of SeparatlOn" In rotatmg
repertory TIcket prIces vary
Also, The Bonstelle Theatre at
Wayne State IS presentmg "Our
Town" Dee 2-11 Call (313) 577-
2972 • • •Rodger McElveen ProductIOns
and The HeIdelberg, 43785
GratIOt m Mount Clemens, mil
present the farce "Once If>
Enough" on Fndays, through Dee
9 Dmner ISat 6 30 p m and show

The Eastpomte Players WIll
hold open audltions for an ang-
inal adaptation of the clasSIC
cluldren's story "101 Dalma-
tIans" on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Dee 6-7, at the Eastpomte
RecreatIOn Center, 16600 Ste-
phens

AumtIOn tImes are as fol-
lows ChIldren under age 13
WIll aumtlOn from 7 to 8 pm
each evemng and adults w]ll
audItion from 8 to 10 pm
PenOlmance dates are Feb 24
and Feb 14 Call (81m 977-
7337

~Ll1\ lil OIl (<ollq.;( D,ll1cp
I), P \I t111<'nl cOl1duc to. ,llllltt wn"
fOl ddml',lOl1 to t IH' bolch( lot 01
fine ,H1~ d,lI1lP plOgl un fJ 01'1 1
to 5 pm on FI1<1d'r. Dee 9 In
Room 22~ of the LIlwI.Il \1'1"
Buddmg on the eollegl' C;llllplh
8425 West MeNlchoh RO'ld at
WVomll1L!

Cont<1ct thr ,ldml ~~lOn ofTic(>
11 I \1 ~\ Q.h2 120f) (ll III 1 "112

AOOO

Audition
Notices

With the help of the Siage Manager. (Mark Galea], left) love
blossoms between George (Chet Holowickil and Emily (Stacy
Sioltz) in Thornton Wilder's classic drama "Our Town," play-
ing 01 Wayne Slale University's Bonstelle Theatre" 2-11.
Call (313) 577-2960.

Compiled by Ronald .1. Bernas

The Gleenfield VIllage Thea-
he Company \\,]11 hold aum-
twns for' The VOice of the Tur-
tle," a 1943 lomantIc comedy
by John van Droten, from 7 to
10 pm MOdaay, Dee 12, at
Anderson Center Theater In
Henry Ford Museum

Roles are aVaIlable for two
) oung womrn and one young
man Readlngs are from the
scnpt Call (313) 271-1620, ext
405

THE MATCH BOX

10 11
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groups
W Mllkmald's

need
40 Wheel shaft
41 Fuse
43 Taverns
4~ Wander
46 She sheep
47 Famed

phllo'ophcr
49 Water source,

often

• • •The Dl trOit Oratono SocIety ,md
DetrOIt Chamber Wmd'l present
H,mdel's "Mesf>l<lh" at 8 pm
SaturddY, Dec 10, at DetrOit
Symphony Orche~tr,1 Hall C<lll
(313) 8:l3-3700

• • •GrOf><,ePomte Commumty Choruf>
wlIl present Itf> 42nd dllllUdl
Chflf>trnas Concert at 3 p m
Sunday, Dee 11, at the Gros~e
Pomte Wdr MemofJ<l1 Tlcket~ are
$7, f>tuuents and chIldren, $2 Cdll
(313) 884-1661
The works of Helen Cartmell WIll
be on dlf>play Dec 2-31 at A,hley-
Chns Gallery, 15126 Ken.hevdl In

Grosse Pomte Pdrk An artl&t\
1C<'CjlLlUJi WIll be lrom () to 9 pm
Fnday, Dec 2 Call (313) 824
0700

7 Pmnacle~
8 Fellows
9 Office note
10 Swear
II Dog's .dogs"~
20 Taking bock

of asscntons
22 Kasparov's

forte
24 BIg cat
2~ Fuss
26 Chum
27 Common

c.onneClor
29 '- Gun"

(moYie)
10Deccmher 11,

cg

.... ~~~!~y~

... present the comedy
"Who's AfraId of the n'g Bad
Wolf.'~ at 7 pm Thursday and
Friday, Dec 1-2 at Lake Shore
HIgh School Audltonum on 13
MIle just west of Jefferson
Ttckets are $4; students are $2
Ca'l (810) 296-8367• • •Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School's Theatre North presents
Shakespeare's .Othello~ at 8 p m
Dee 1-3 at the Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vermer m Grosse
Pomte Woods TIckets are $5. Call
(313} 343-2187

• • •Broadway Vldeostage, a new form
of hve theater, will present the
mUSical comedy "Mother
SuperIor's Habits" FrIdays-
Sundays through Dee 31 Ttckets
are $15 and speelal rates are
aVUllable Call (810) 771-6333• • •The Charles Dickens claSSIC, "'A

DR T _
Amblef>lde GoIllery,
375 Flf>her III the

CIty of Grosse Pomte, presents
Enghsh watercolors by PhIl
Hobbs, Nigel Price and Rita
SmIth, botamcals by VICky Cox,
mdnne pamtmgs by Kenneth
Denton and WIldlife by RIchard
Sloan, Matthew Hillier and Pat
PreUlt Also, a speelal exhIbit of
J J Audubon pnnts IS on dIsplay
Call (313) 885-8999•• •The DetrOIt Institute of Art.'!, 5200
Woodward In Detroit 18 exlubltmg
"An EvolutIOn of 20th Century
Sculpture~ through July 31,1995
Call (313) 833-7900• ••The DetrOIt Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher
BUlldmg m DetrOit, presents
"ObJects of Wonder and Dellght,~
an exhIbIt of artist-made gifts
with Special emphaSIS on candle-
holders ar,d umque obJects
through Dee 24 Call (313) 873-
7888 • ••Thp Scarab Club IS holdmg the
81st annual Gold Medal
Exhibition through Jan 20 The
juror's cntlque will be at 7 30 p m.
Wednesday, Dec 14 Call (313)
831-1250
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The Match Box IS a Iistmg of local
events. To be mcluded, fill out the
form on thIs page Call 882-0294
with any questions

n1~,S ~),:,tI.U.I Symphony
Orchestra continues It& 1994-95
concert sea'lon at 8 p m
Thur"day, Dec I, With the mU<.,lC
of Schumann and 1l,lrtok under
the baton of associate conduct.or
Le&lte B Dunner The program
contmues through Dec 3 Call
\313) 833 ..3700• • =
The Center for Creative StudieS'
FlI"st Thursdays at Noon concert
senes continues at noon Dee 1
WIth a percussIOn roncert Tllkets
are $8, $13 50 With lunch Call
(313) 872 3118, ext 750

• • •The Madngal Chorale of
Southfield, under the directIOn of
Robert A Martm, WIllpresent the
14th annual Hohday Concert at
Old St Mary's Church III

Greektown m DetroIt at 8 pm
Saturday, Dee 3 Tlckelf> are $10,
$5 for semors and students Call
(810) 652-3097

• • •The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra ChIldren's Chnstmas
Concert WIth PIerce MIddle
School's 8th grade chorus will be
at 10 a m Saturday, Dee 3, at
Pierce Middle School Tickets are
$2. Call (313) 882-0077•••Muslckes Pleasure WIll perform a
Christmas concert at 4 p m
Sunday, Dee 4, at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan Church,
8625 E Jefferson 10 DetrOIt
Tickets are $10, students and
seruors are $8 Call (313) 822-
3456

• • •
St. Paul EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop m Grosse
Pomte Farms, will offer a free bell
choir concert at 4 p m Sunday,
Dee 4. Call (313) 886-1876•• •The Judel3lres, an east-Side show
chorus, WIllpresent Its traditional
holiday concert at 3 pm Sunday,
Dec 4, at Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, 20247 Regent,
in Detrmt. Call (313) 527-760u

• • •The DetroIt' Chamber Wmds'
Hohday Brase concert WIll be pre-
sented at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4,
at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms Ttckets are $18,
$12 for students and seJUors Call
(810) 362-2622•••The Fair Lane MUSICGUIld pre-
sents harpIst Kusten Agresta m a
holiday concert at 8 30 p m.
Tuesday, Dec. 6, in The Pool at
the Henry Ford Estate in
Dearborn TIckets are $10. Call
(313) 943-3095.•••The Rackham Symphony ChOIr
WIll perform Handel's "'MeSSIah"
at 8 p m Friday, Dec 9 and
Saturday, Dec. 10, at Old St
Mary's Church in Greektown, In
DetrOIt. TIckets are $10 m
advance, $12 at the door. Call
(313) 292-4650

~----~-----------~--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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GOP WOlnen kick off Christmas

Calnera Club plans meeting

+ 2
• A K 1097
• K.l96
+ A94

Proceeds wIll benefit the
Mother's Club ScholarshIp
Fund. Checks should be made
payable to the Grosse POinte
South High School Mother's
Club To purchase by mml,
send your chelk to G P S M C ,
166 LeWIston Road, GrosS('
Pomte Falm"" !vllch 48~36

FOI addItIOnal mformatlOn,
call 885-7482

!l> .I 109643•• 8432
• 532

Tedw[iJ.
Both Vulnerable

• K
• 0.183
• 5
• KQ.l10876

T1ckets are also avmlable at
the Grosse POinte War memo-
nul Semol cltlzens and groups
of 20 or more can get tickets
for $8

The chillI'S of thIS year's ben-
efit are Katy Messacar, Anne
MabJey and Llbble Zur-
Schmwde

Sel vlI1g on the CommIttee

Dick
• A 0 108 7
• 7542

: ~.~.107 W.ledC.K.

Richard ruffed West's lead and immediately ruffed a
heart in dummy At trick (3) the first pIvotal decision. A
small spade from dummy and when East In tempo played
the deuce our declarer hesitated just long enough to quiet-
ly reclle The Rabbi's Rule, "If the king IS singleton play
the ace;" and Dick did! At trick (4) another heart ruff in
dummy and then a small diamond. East again played in
tempo the six. Not a word was heard from the gallery as
the master contemplated the out card probabilities; then
he finally played the seven! The roar could be heard as far
away as the fifth fairway, but the contract was safe with
two more heart ruffs in dummy and repeated diamond
finesses to the closed hand You can imagme,Richard's
wry smile, as Wide as an aisle as he penned the plus 2890. .:

wa~ the RIchard Turner the bndge world loved and .:
respected to a fault for he was one of the most excIting
performers on the golf club CirCUIt.Turner's play on that
day was truly an exercise In magIc and Robert a!oked me
to preserve It for postenty within these pages. For those of
you who don't remember that gem, the News has allowed
me to recapture from theIr hIstone annals thl~ electnfymg
hand. I beheve the legendary Teddy LIghtner'~ cousin
Theodore McGraw was D1Ck's partner. A~ you can see the
biddIng wa~ vigorotl~ Pa~tlWp~t nad mo<,! of the hIgh
cards, but North/South had the VIsion and fortitude to out-
do them E JUg W hd

1H is 3H 4S
SD 55 GC

6S 7H 7S
~L RDn

..
• Fr..;:. ============:;:: ..:;'1

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION.
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+ .:

My dear fnend of the last seven decade~, the forever
entertaimng and ImposIng Grosse POinte ~portsman,
RIchard Turner who has been so, almost SInce the day
Commodore VanderbIlt created contract bndge In that
frenzied, but adventuresome fun-filled lime I c~n remem-
ber only two relatIOnshIp strams. Once when cO:1siderably
younger and ever so bold he passed me in a cue bId of the
adversary's suit that cost us a galleon full of bulhon. The
second was even more wrenching. The moon turned blue
some years back when one thunderous night he pro-
claimed no further interest in bridge. Instead he had deCId-
ed to devote his genius to the In town U Club's gin rummy
game. Of course thIS new status placed him on somewhat
of a par with such champions of the fast shuffle and cut as
Messrs. Purdy, Kendrick, Waterman, Columbo and
Standish and since then he's never been the same. Thank
goodness for his caring wife of 47 years, Emily, who has
filled this barren niche with fine play and acclamation.

Today he is somewhat reborn and on occasIOn will
play on a Saturday when the Maze and Blue are away or
the course is bemg watered. But that can be depressing for
It IS obvious he has never regained hIS glonous early form
At the 47th Annual Bridge Bums Convention this past
winter he missed a lay-down slam in hearts to play a
dozen in no trump that only had a modest chance of mak-
ing against any lead, but a spade or a diamond or club. I
have been reluctant to say much for I don't wish to klOdle
another strain. Let me stress though that in fairness to my
friend he has his failings, but making mistakes just has
never been one of them.

I can distinctly remember that fabled moment many
years ago when the founder and first publisher of this Jour-
nal, and friend of everyone, Roben Edgar •.was watchipjg
over Richard's shoulder in the men's ghlH:>ne-artemOOfl

• when Dick was declarer In a precanous seven spades. 1lll)t..

G.P. South Mother's Club sponsors home tour
SIX of Grosse Pomte's most also on display hekets for the event Walton- arc Clannda Ray, Chns Schaf-

beautlnll and umque homes '1'he homes are dressed for PIerce and H!ckey's m the VII- fer dud SUSle Rhode The
Will open thell' doors Thursday, CllIlstmas and lt IS a fittlllg lage, The Fnnt Tree and Pomte homes are staffed by dedJ.cated
Dec 8, from 10 a m to 3 pm, tmw to gathm' plOfesslOnal and Video on Mack Avenue, Pomte mothers of Grosse Pomte
and agalll from 6 to 8 pm, for amateUl decoratmg Ideas for Pedlar on the Hill, and Third South
the annual Hohday Walk the hohdays Coast Bookseilels on Kercheval
House Tour, sponsored by the Featured all the tour tIns m the Park
Grosse Pointe South I-hgh year me stately homes located
School Mother's Club on ThIel.' MIle Drive and Mld.

The home tour offers Vlsltors dlesex Road 111 Grosse Pomte
the opportulllty to see a vanety Pal k, a saltbox on RIVal d in
of ill clutectural and decoratmg the Clty of Grosse POlllte, and
styles, mclud1l1g Old Enghsh, lepIeSCntlllg Grosse Pomte
Cololllal, and modem The dec- Farms are eJegant homes 011
orat'ng styles encompass for- Lothrop and Newberry Place.
mal Enghsh, tradltJonal Amen- T1ckets are $10 111 advance,
LUn, Georg13n, French, and and $15 the day of the walk
eclelhc Antique collections are The followlI1g retmlers WIll sell

\-I~ltOI'S aI(' \\e!come FOI mOll'
1Il1011l1ltIOIl. wl1 313-881-8031

the DOdld ..ind members U! e
,bkl.d 10 bllllg all wl\\Tapped
toy to! the need) clnldren pro-
gt am "POIlSOl ed by the US
Mat me COIp". . fo\ S fOl Tots"
Dodenl1l1ft \\ 111Iw\ e the hlston-
c"J souct\ \ Ideo, , The Past As
Pl010011C 190(\ PI csent," aVall-
able i~1 ~al('

FOI mten mat lOll ot' member-
:,Jup Jl1 the club and attendmg
the e\ ent, call Baetz at 882-
9260 l'pcomll1g events for the
"'ReGP lI1clude Bmbara Laba-
die. founder of Women In the
House and Senate (WISH), III
JanUdl}. and Manon Lundv of
the State Bomd of EducatlO~ m
Febnw.l\

'] Ill' GlOs~e Pomte C.lI1H.'I.J
Club \\ III meet on 'l\u.'o-d.1\
Del.' 6 . ..it 7 P 111 ,lt the TIIo\~'-
neJl ~hddle Slhool, 260 Chal-
fontI.'. GIOi:-Se Pomte FarIll~. ll1

Room ('.11
The tOP1C of cli"CUS<;lOl1 Call.

CCIns monochlon1<' and calm
pI lilt competItIOn ..ind PICtOlHll
and 1,.1tUlC shde competl(lOl1

The Women's Republican
Club of GlOsse Pomte \\ III kIck
oft the Chllstma::- :,e.l;,on wIth a
luncheon ,md hohday shde
"ho\\ at till' home of plesldent
Alice Baetz on Tuesday, Dee 6,
at nool1

Jean Dodenhotr, curator of
the GlOsse Pomte HlstOl1cal
Society, wlll present the pro-
gram, 'Eally Local Chnstmas
1..01 1.'," and the club WIll host a
F18nch student f10m G1OS"-C
POInte South HIgh School
Sponsoted by the Gros"e POinte
Rotary Club, she Wlll sho\\
slides of her Chnstmas cus-
toms

Lunch Wll1 be plo\'lded bv

Fox Creek Questers nleet today
man MartI MIller says mem-
bers mil make a donatIOn to
the Questers International
ScholarshIp Fund to help stu-
dents 111 the ColumbIa School of
Alchltecture workmg for a de-
g:t1.'1.' 111 preservation and resto-
HltJon

The Fox Creek chapter of
The Questers wIll have Its De-
cember meetll1g today, Dec 1,
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
at 1230 pm

Instead of exchang:tng gIfts
WIth each other, program chair-

Woman's Club bridge group to meet
The Grosse POlnte Woman's POll1te War Memonal Cancel-

Club bndge group WIll meet at latIOns onJy by Saturday, Dee
11 30 a m Wednesday, Dee 7, 3 Call 881-6103 for more infor-
for lunch and bndge and for Its mahan
ChI istmas party at the Grosse

Hospice needs local volunteers
Grosse Pomte area

Volunteer:; asSIst m a num-
ber of ways, mcludmg carmg
for the patient and fanuly, pro-
vldmg support for office staff
and assIstmg In grIPf support
programs Volunteers are par.
tIcularly needed durmg the
deW.

All volunteers complete a
trammg program and are
asked to glVe two to four hours
a v«=etJs, for one year

Trdlnmg classes are formmg
noW For mformatlOn, call (810)
4456855

HospIce of Southeastern
MIchIgan, an orgamzatlOn dedI-
cated to proVldmg comfort and
SUpf-ort to termmally III pa
bents and theIr famlhes, IS
seek1l1g volunteers 111 the

Farm & Garden
Club meets Dec. 2

The Grosse Pointe Fann &
Garden Club meets on Friday,
Dee 2, at Sparky Herberts

Mrs. Wyman Barrett, preSl-
dent, will present plans for the
club 111 the new year

WORSHIP

Independent Anglican

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church l-"America's Real

Religion~" ~
1030 a.m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881.0420

RBV John Corrado MInister

Grosse Pointe
llN1TED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:0(}"1l:IS a.m. WorshIp
10: 15 a.m, Sunday School

It-THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

All Faith, Welcome

The 1928 Book of Common Praye,

Sunday B 30 a.m Holy Communion
1015 Adult a,ble Study
n 00 Hor~ Communion Churcn

Scnool &. Hurury

rhursday 1210 p.m Holy Communion

Mariners' on Hart Plaza allnl Tunnel
Fr.. Parking, Ford Garage
Enter at Woodward & J.Herson

The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector

313.259.2206

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511
8 15 Adult Study
9 00 Sunday School Opemng
9.30 WOrshlp and Sunday School

11 00 WorshIp
Pr Troy G. WaIte

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20S7l Vernier Just W. ofl-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10 30 a.m. WorshIp

9: 15 SundaY BIble School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

9:00 - 10:30 am. WorshIp ServIces
9 00 a.m. Sunday School

& BIble Classes
ADVENT WORSHIP

11 IS a m & 710 P m every Wednesday

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus
THE SUBJECf FOR THIS

SUNDAY IS;

E"tobhsbed I R65 The Presb)'e"," O>urcll (LSA)

Holy Communion

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
9 00 WorshIp 10 00 Educallon for Youth

11 00 Wor~hlp 845-12'15 Cnhrrcxldlcr Care

Ecumemcal Men's Breakra~t, Friday, 7:30 a.m.
16 Lake~hore Drive, Gro<;sePointe Farm~ 882-5330

A ~TRPHE~ MI~ISTRY and LOGOS Con~re~atlon

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

"God the Only Cause
and Creator"

SERVICES

5'30 pm

800 am
9.15 am
1020 am

945-1115am

1115 a m

r::.:: 1 CHRIST
\- ,7 EPISCOPAL\v CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Euchans!

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Family Euchansl
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Euchanst or
~lornmg Prayer
SUperviSed Xursery

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

8 30 & 1100 a.m. Worship
9'45 a m Sunday School

Dr. Walter A SchmIdt, Pa~lor

~

.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnmgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884~820

Sunday
8 00 am Worship
10 15 am Church School
1030 a.m Wor:.hlp

(~urscry AVaIlablc)

(D';"GRACE UNITED
~ : CHURCH OF CHRISTbKercheval at Lakepomte

-.- Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
Sunday - WorshIp 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3.30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace Semors I I - 3 00

COME JOIN US

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

'(;hdd,mn LOVing Infant Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Re~ster Now for Fall
Junior High - Tuesday 630 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM
fhe BIble Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

J/ou/A
{;Brk1Jo)cJ

AFFILIATED WI"Tl-i TH E UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTI-tROP

884-3075

''Preparing Shalom"
Luke 3: 1-6

886.4300

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult EducatIOn

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a.m to Noon

I

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRtB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10 OOA M CHURCH SCHOOL
II 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION & CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmlster

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

1~
9.00 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m EducatIon Hour

Nursery Avwlable
Rev Fred Harms. Re\l Colleen Kamke,GROSSE"POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH .

~ .~ Grosse POinte
j '~li'~ WOODS,:~rl~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Madl (belWeen Morass & Vernier)NOW OPEN

in the Village

N SPECIAL N

BOtl-LOOT

THIS CHRISTMAS, DONT
JUST DECORATE THE TREE

SALE ENDS DEC. 5 ~

~ _. OPE~ SUN'~YS. 12.5ar ---,.-1
THE FRAME.EARL Y-FOR-THE-

HOLIDAYS SALE.
It won t be long before the guests amI e, ~ono~ s the tIme to gel
all that an hidden a~ a\ In the closet up \\ here It belongs Do the
frammg\ ourseU(and 5aI e) orlet USCUSlOmframe IIfon otl(and
IOUlIsullsa\e) Ellhenla\ sane\enbellerdealno~ because all
proJeclS brought L'}I n f':!PJebj December 5 accompanieJ by
this ad v,11lrecell e a 1O't dJscount on all frammg malenals

Of course If \ ou oon I hal e am art hIdden aI' a\. ~ e can help
there. too wllh our galien offinl,hed pieces and a I ast selecllOn
of pnnls and posters rrom ~ hlch to order Great !\1ft Ideas
\~ orders onh "'Ot \'l1Id ~\1th other offerslih3~~um

Your Partner m Flammg'"
2.0655 MACK • GROSSE POINTE. 884.0140

~o.0fe. Fashions And Gifts For
0~ The Woman Of The 90's

A percentage of your purchase
Saturday, December 3 will benefit the

Detroit Institute ~or Children.

Come in and bring your Christmas List!
17114 Kercheval

886-8386~-~
,
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The current preSident, Mary
Ellen ::>tempfle of Grosse
Po1Ote, urges members, thClr
famlhes and guests to attend
and E'nJoy the hohday spmt of
tills festIve event For reserva-
tions, call Sally Kmnetz at 810.
339-1698 or Mary Jo NardI at
810-978-2335

life Directions celebrates 20 years

Community 38

CALL 882~3500

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2.00 P m Friday

LDI serves a multl-€thmc
and bl.llngual populatIOn of
teene; and young adults and en-
courages young people to
Lhoose responsIble behaVIOr
through support and guidance
To accomphsh Its goals, LDI
has developed speCIfic pro-
grams, Young Adult Leader-
shIp, Peer MotIvatIOn, LIfe
Search Weekend Retreat, Peer
Mentor, and Neighbor Ennch-
ment

LIfe DirectIOns Jnc (LDJ) will
hold It<., 20th annual Tnbute
Dml1m and auctIOn at the In.
tel1latlOnal Banquet & Confer.
ence Center In Greektown, on
Wednesday, Dec 7, at 6 pm

The OJ gamzatlOn \\!lll honor
Thomas H Jeffs II, preSident
and chICf operatmg officer of
NBD, and hI'> W1fe, Patncla
Emmy Klllg of WDIV.TV's
Newsbeat team WIll serve as
m,l~ler of ceremollles for the
event that mcludes "dent and
hve aUttlOn"

TKkcts are :>125 and can be
purchased by callmg 313~'l42-
2020

Chell11ng the event are MI-
cine] and Mal gw F1tz.Slmmons,
01 GlOsse POInte Farms, who
h<l\t been tn\ohed WIth LDI
for 0\ er 10 years MIchael
FI1LSm1mons, plCsldent of Cop-
pel and Brass Sales Inc, has
sened aq board member of 1.DI
"mce 1988

arc
AWlCldtiOn fOf Relatoed (ItIlt""

2

Marines looking for a few good toys
To IH'lp Imng the JOY of the KlIlg" \\1111 also be there

hO!Hhye, to all dlllclrell of The Grosse Pomte Farms
e,outhedst M I( !llg<lll, Cold\'. ell MaLk omce WIll also hold an
Bnnkel &lmutKr I~eal Estate, opl'n hou",e on Dl'<" 10, [10m
111 coopel,ltlOn \\lth the US noon to 5 pm ThObe WIshlllg to
Malille CO!ps Reserves, WIll make a donatIOn are urged to
onw ag,lIn be a Toys For Tot<, look tOI the bIg willte tent
SIX)ll',or whclC thel e will be a qUILk

Coldwell Banker Schweltzcr dlop-off lane for those 10 a
H('al E"t.lle'" 17 branch offices hurry
\\111 ~el\e <I" offiLIa! wlleLtlOn Remember, donated toys
wntel" fJ om now until Dec 20 mUbt be new and unwrapped

Lowlly, Coldwell R:mker Cm,h donatIOns are welcome
Schweltzcl Heal Estate, located Founded In 1947, Toys for
at 74 KelLhev<11 III GlObbe Tots has evolvLd flOm a smr,] I
Pomle Fell m", 18780 Mack m Los Angeles-area project to :J.
the FalIn" and 21:300 MaLk HI natlOO\\!lde LaInp81gn The U f.
GlO<,,,(' POlllte Wood<." al e Manne Corps Reserve dJ.st.lh-
collectIOn centl'l <.,to) dnndt IOn", utes the toyb to local chantablr

The I hI] OffiCL \'. III hold an orgamzatlOJlS
open hou<.,e fJ om 11 d m to J FOI more 1IIf011118tlOn on
pm on Saturday, Dec 10 Toys for Tots drop-off u nters,
Santa CI<lus WIll be on hand to call 810 2G8 1000
POSt for pKlures, and thel e ,VIII
be pllm" elnd goodIee; lor chlld-
1en and adults, as well as Ie-
fl eshments SpeCial guest Mu-
fasa of DIsney'", "The 1.1On

Round Table Dinner planned
The Greater Detroit Inter. Robert J Eaton, chamuan

faith Round Table invites com- and CEO of Chrysler Corp,
mumty, religlOus and business WIll be honored WIth the Round
leaders of any denommatlOn to Table's 1994 Human RelatIOns
attend the upcommg 20th an. Award
nual Round Table Dmner. Verne G Istock, chaIrman

ParticIpants WIll be able to and CEO at NBD Bank, IS the
Jam the Greater Detroit Inter- 1994 chairman of the Interfmth
froth Round Table III Its fight Round Table Dmner
agamst bIas, bIgotry and rac- TJcket<; are aVaIlable for a
Ism m Amenca table of 10 for $2,000 or $200

The dinner WIll be Monday, per person RSVP by calling
Dec 5, at 6 pm 10 the Wcstlll 313-869..0306 or faxing 313-869-
Hotel RenaIssance Ballroom 2117

School of Govermnent meeting
The School of Government featunng the Franlue Paul's

Jnc, a non-partIsan club, WIll lI1st.umental and vocal talents
hold Its 1994 Gala Fund fullS-
mg Event on Fnday, Dec 2,
from 24 p m at the home of
ImmedIate past preSIdent Ida
Mae Massmck, 71 Lochmoor In
Grosse POinte Shores

Th818 WIll be holIday good.
les, Special dIshes, sandWIch de-
hghts, cakes, COOklCS,nuts, can-
wes, tea, and a musIcal treat

GREAT
WOMEN

Jgreat
choices

The first woman to reach
the highest point in

the Western Hemisphere.
Anme SmIth Peck chose to try mountam cltmbmg

after .,eemg the Matterhorn on a tflP to SWltlerland

She chmbed her first m 1888 By the lurn of

the century, she had rea<.hed the top of twe~)Y

maJor mountam~, mcludlllg her ongmal msptratton,

the Matterhorn But her bIggest conquest came m

1908 when she scaled the north peak of

Mount Hua1>dmin m the PerUVIun Andes (21,812 ft)

It was the htghest pomt anyone had ever reached

m thIS hemI"phere At the Vibrant age of 1>l:ll.ty-Qne,

she was the firM per1>on to reach the top

of Mount Coropuna (21,250 ft ) m Peru Peck;,

career ended WIth the conquest of New Hamp;,hIre's

Mount Madl1>on It;, elevation was only 5,380 feet

Of course, Peck was only 82

The new high point
in women's health care.

Fmally, you can have health care [hat I;' <..Io;,eto home filled With optton;, and proVIded 10

a (omfortAble enVIronment It;, the Women ~ Dlagnosllc Center, a part of the Woman Wise
Health Services Network And It 'i located )mt next door to Henry Ford Cottage HOspItal

"I cho'ie Cottage's Women\ Diagno'ittc Centel because a fTiend
recommended it. Iwas a little apprehensive ..• thl~ was my first
mammogram. I didn't knO'w what to expect, but they made it really
easy. The atmosphel"e of the Center was very wann and friendly; Iwas
more at ease as soon as Iwalked through the door. And everyone was
very helpful. They answered all my questions and took the time to
explain everything that was involved."

\Vc took women's dlagno1>tlc health servl(e~ out of the h01>plt.l1envIronment and brought
them together m one plac..e, a comfort,lble c..onventent ;,ettmg with a smgular focus on women
and weIlne;,s It's a carmg ~upportlve Jtmosphere - Ideal for ~ervlces lIke mammography and
ultrasound Of course, these are Just two o! the many servILes avaIlable through WomanWlse,
mcludmg regular check up;, for preventn e (Are ,lIld 1>peual sen Ices hke obstetncs care,
menopause manAgement, nutntlOnaI <'ouo1>elmg and osteoporo~l~ therapy Ail mall, WomanWlse
1>ervlce;, represent 17 different speclaltle1>

"One woman at the Center was pregnant, another was old enough to
be my mother. It's great to see that the services of WomanWise and
the Women's Diagnostic Center cover so many different phases of a
woman's life."

I

Ail of our servIces are part of Henn rord He.lIth 'iystem So }ou ha\e a(ces., to over 2,000
phySICian;, 10 a natIOnAlly recogllIzed health care SY~tem The range of WomanWIse sen'lces
also extend;, to home health care and hospIce program., m<..ludmg KaleIdoscope K.1ds@- the
only pedlatnc ho~pIce program of ItS hmd 10 the lIlJdweM

"This is the first time I've experienced women's services that felt like
they were specifically designed for women. If someone had asked me
to create my own kind of health cm-e, this is what it would be like.
I'm glad WomanWise did it fO}" me."

\"Vhen you <.all the WOmanWI'ie mformatlon and rderral number
or .,end for J free 1>ub'iCnptlOn \ ou wtll also re(en e our bI annu.l1
new.,letter, ~pecul mVltatlon~ to Woman\"Vl;,e health .,emmar'i .me!
m!omlattOn ,Ibout Allother upcomlllg c\ ent~

jJ:21W~~W;~
l__ ~ Women's Services Network

1-800-746- WISE

't nd 1111"~ lll{'( II t \\ Hl1J.n\\ 1"'- I'" l ~{n.IH..\ l' '..H'" (,ro,"t. P ,mte F;irm ... \11 ~82\6
I'll II t III II { ....II 1.(~ I \ ur t ,\\/1 'uh.( n/'fl _HI ImJl!rd / (}It /IN, ...f){)() rcrp(mJellU

(0\ IJl+\~ D

t/fC?IFJL ant rlealth System
EASTSIDE

/felln / uti (oll(/Re 1l"~f!II(/(
(" 0 ~\f' 1'011111' I (// III'

/1< /II) I/!/t/ TlIIII/II {'Illcl/(e (('II/e"

\1 (l1l11 \ !1m ..~ [- \ e/l /Jnllllllol(,

}{e/ll) 100d Ilet//(a( (ell/e, 1'1/'1""1 (11,11<
(,'O~\tl l'oHite 1IHJH,

1/( 1/11 11(((/((/[ ("O/lf! (( 1I1( I

Rmel rile

\1111/(' _

(Itl- - -
Age II 1H 2 I - ] 2 .. ,l)

1/<lle 111' _

J 4{}-(, I 0 0'>+

•
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FRom THE IE AIEA MERCHIIiTS
A to Z

Great Gifts for that Someone Special

J
-Discount price,,"

wInch meet or
beat the bIgger
stores!!!

- Factory Service.
- Courteous "No-Pressure"

assistance.
AUDIO, VIDEO, AND MORE •••
-:rm--- -- -7\---- -Si1CSar-l7iCTiiiil'icfj- j V --sen Ice

...... -- ---~--._~-------
SALES & SERVICE/ MOST MAKES & MODELS

Proudly serving the area for over 10 years!

Custom InBtaliation . Factory Authorized Service
Wide Selection of Popular Name BrandB

un;o HHJ.'Wl n
20746 Mack Ave. @ Vernier

(Next to Big Boys)
; I \I{"'~ II I r J nv, PI~J{ I "':'

f

I,

,

343-9169

'!H

if
World Wide Wines

Spang[e portrait
HOME Des~n

FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

very thing you can imagine!
Featunng Crowley's, Kohl's, Sears, Crnemark USA
and over 100 fme stores, serVIceS and restaurants
for your shoppzng convemence

Take Advantage Of Our
fantasdc Autumn Offering

Now through December 3rd
Many Many Great Wines at deep discounted prices

for you to stock up on for the holidays.

(",,\lot at \11,,,n,, (131/2 "hill Road,' 1l'''l\111, • HlO 293 7H(1(l

~K

Don't miss our own exdusive
Domalne Bottled 1994 Vintage Beaujolais
Villages Nouveau spectacularly delicious.

~ In Pointe Plaza ~
22341 Moross -- 313-886-0610 and 9999 Gratiot -- 313-921-658/

SPANGI E PORTRAIT DESfGN
21024 MACK AVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~.. ... .............

IN POINTE PLAZA
22337 Morass & Mack
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(1)-382-1414

.. ...../ ..

El~i~l\ISSANCE
SI-:_OE CO.~ INC.
1 . % 20%
;1, 1M OFF

ALL BRAND NAME SHOES

::.' "l('111 I 1.111l' "11"1
20507 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 881-6305
ART. FRAMING. DRAFTING SUPPLIES. BLUEPRINTING

Gift Certificates Ar/aitabfe

WIth blue tags
EASY SPIRIT ETENNE AIGNER LIz CLAIRBORNE ROCKPORT

CONNIE J-RENEG PROXY
BIRKENSTOCK JASMIN BASS ALDEN JOHNSTON & MURPHY

ROCKPORT COLE HANN BASS BOSTONIAN

19583 Mack Ave. - In-the-Woods ... 882.3130881-9890

If got now, when?

DOWN
COMFORTER

K~~~
bed, bath & wine ow foshl )(is

(~~-,
! '

16906 Kercheval
In-the-Village

}(J S KA J EVv'f: LE R~
(iDlAMONDSI1

ENGAGEMENT SETS - EARRINGS - BRACELETS - RINGS
NECKLACES - PENDANTS - WEDDING BANDS

-PLUS-
Colored Stones - Pearls - Clocks

- 14 K Gold Jewelery - Accutron Watches
Krementz Frashion Jewelry - Antique & Estate Jewelry

63 KER.CHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

- I: -" :;

L"L1kn':1 kw ~1Iti...2 Clift 1e1,',''''''
r\, '1"" L' Ih, t<l::>le ot Gio .. rl>1cl

leI 6,,, "~'" I"k<.. yo., tv"" WIld &.
f-"l/L'(l...,tH ("bit. ~lO""ft"O.10"'fC jOt" I,t.:}

5t," I",q wJlh rt '.., ","",t & salad d,,!, E ......,p"
l...,If'.., ...1"L'(1. P"1~~j'Ll,U":L (."'J~J'\e4-I heet & fH~l' ht.t'ats '""'0

"I, hl~ j]"1 (1,'"d II,e}' wo,d,l .lInk.., )\J"w \'" ..k",rs leClb"..,11I

\ ,',th " ~llcnt """'OI.t",o,t 0/ ~),'" ..."eI ~"'L",I"ct...,'I" ,i"I,
f, (1\ ~ I.-"'u'ebt!vo~,d c(l~nf-k"u'L"" Tht"'~e ~oul'lnt:"t h'n" ...CL1n t'e
,,,ie" "d to I' ';11 Dcce, ...,,''''';, ""'" 1"9 16 &. 'Ip 5,,1, LI t"""1
6«1'Llpa~ HL,lvlo}' (:\C't\f 'n~t del, h'f,\YSoi \ c........Jeh.:u kll' h ()~ ....
~(lnd\'V!ch h"a~'.., ,--""any Lon,bn1"f101\

DOh '~ fOj'tlL t \.."llU tJL""It.\)nh.. T 91ft l~
\\.llth thL'1.t ,.;:;peL 1(11 etH l..'-now
\:\Ie"e ,eL1,1~ 10 Inlk It 01 e,,1I

liThe Perfect Gift
for

yetJ.rs
I-n~vconle )/

JQ.l,td,• rockers
• table & chairs
• toy boxes
• toy box benches
• and more!

All pieces are solid wood, bUIlt to last,
and available in different finishes.

.some hand-painted pieces readily available

l\f}aJNG FiJRNITlTRE
110 Kercheval .. On-the.H ill .. 884.4150Grosse Pointe. MI

, ~:Sf" GIFT CERTIFICATES

( "+,~\'~~ POillte

"Give the Gift of Health this Season"

o Personal Training Gift Certificates

oMembership Gift Packages
Great Health & Fitness that lasts

the whole year 'round
In-the- Village

16841 Kercheyal Place

G'U\\€ p, :e I'. 'J l'
'95% 1/.u A.'€

b""w ~)'lrr";~ 8. .,£1T (5

BB/ 'fl"

I

Vie;' Blovmf € d
6900 0 cl1a"Cll.'ll<e Rd

Be.MfOM t!edlcal Bu Id ng I ,-

S te YJ7 855 1172

• Sunglasses
• Leather Glass

Cases
• Operd Glasses
• Magntflers
• Eye Glass

Chams

I
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~;;(I.()i~
~_:.tStf••11

Il~ .,..
11.1l~allluig

HighCf,t ~allty ....Lowcst Prices

offer expires 12-15-94

ALL IN-STOCK CUSTOM FRAMES

, ARMICHAEl

SPECIALiZING IN
LOCATION FAMILY PORTRAITS.

CALL Now To RESERVEYOUR DATE.
/

AVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE LTD.

"We Have The
ULTIMATE HOLIDAY

STOCKING STUFFERS"
Eitel Dahm

"The Ultimate Driving Machine"

810 ..772tl18600
EASTPOINTE
'Grohot Near 10 MIle Rd •

(313} gR4.428r;
20725 Mack at Vernier • Groue Pointe Woods

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
1'») \'.!1 (c)').)

\) } 'I) 1 ) .. !:...J

---t--

J~/ICOLE JEWELRY

Create a .1foCi£aySty{e.,.
Sfwp at Pointe 1)una.

RETAIL T~A 'IS
Alfthalcd Health Semce Jean's Bouhque
Barnes & Noble Joan's UruIorms
Blockbuster Video \{usldand
Bo Rlcs Merle \lorman Cosmehq;
!luddy's 1\na Pa,tl1enon East R"'\auran\
Jenny Cril!8 Perry Drugs
The Eut6jla Markel RenJ lSS3nce Shoe;
Glbb's World Wide Wines Success<mes
Intemahonal Coffee l'ilnkelman's

~5~5M~
at

SAM IRA'S
FAMILY FASHION

The neIghborhood Jeweler for all
your holIday jewelery gIft Items

LOOSE DIAMONDS t COLORED GEMSTONES
14KT YELLOW GOLD JEWELRY

VERY AFFORDABLE PRICES

GIft certIficates available.

21027 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods
~'jj ~ag86A5043

Ii
POINTE PLA

EvenIng, holiday wear and Jewelry for the whole
family. Prices that are reduced Just In tIme for the

HolIdays. We offer 9,ft boxes and wrapping.
Samrra'sISthe store where your dollars will be
stretched enough to buy gifts for everyone .

P,~<j {~. " {" }~1/<.~ ~Nj<~'l-l- ~<-<J<.:t ?k su#-.t
200/- -- 50% ~UN~

Ofi\n 1'£10.",1S
Century 21
EntClpru;c Rent.A Car
FJISI Serunty Savmgs Bank
Dr LJhey Dental
PIPPnnlll1g
Rambow Rascals Va y Care
Travel World

, /

/
/

~;.CITIZEN & WlnNAUER WATCHES
45% OFF MooW'~~~10530

inu~ 10-8
Sat 10-58a5 PS512 9 E4'C:~d:~I~;;~OO~

19834 Mack, GPW •

Layaway
Free
GIft
Wrap

u _=

, l

"/ ,

stocking Stutters,
tloIiday Fashions,

Y(ll1 '!!LO:J.f?. 9n::1[ m Ou,
Q,! TiM AT ~ ~ ~M~. I~ I ~~~"f ft l

Sex~ Drmes & Kama Sutra PrOducts

TOM'S
~STER BAR

20129 MACK C.P. WOODS
(313) 886-2352 or FAX 313-i)86-:2GIG

PRIVATE
]vfo 0C{S

LINGERIE
18667 E. 10 Mile @ Kelly
(Between [.94 &: GraUol)

During the holiday rush
take a break for lunch ...

Monday-Friday starting at 11:00 a.m.

,
(810) 772.5550

Choose From ...

15DIffERENT KINDS Of
FRESH FISH starting /

-:: ~
~ at 5:00 p.m. I /,

Y~' 15402 Mack Avenue, G.P.P. - 884.6030
Valet Parking

nique and unusual gift baskets from
THE FRUIT TREE are always
appreciated and thoroughly enjoyed.
From delicious fruit to fine wines
and gourmet chocolate, THE FRUIT
TREE has the perfect gIft for any
reasoo.,

Why not send a box of
Michigan's fmest goodies to out of

town relatives, or a "Suitcase of Wines" to spread cheer
around home. We have baskets to meet every pnce range,
and specialty Items in the store that make great gifts on
their own.

Options Include all fruit arrangements, gourmet, wine
..~ and cheese trays, the 'Sweet Treat' J the "Little Bit of

Everything.", or even a breakfast basket whIch includes our
fresh, delicious bagels.

Stop into THE FRUIT TREE to see the showroom of
..... samples or pickup a brochure. We also take phone orders.

THE FRUIT TREE delivers natIOnwide. Happy Holidays!

.... ;. ; ....

ROSS
MOUNTAIN BIKR"

FROM $189.95
COMPLETE

.......-::r.. ... ..

"HAMPtON
CRillSERS"

NOW IN STOCK
The Ultimate Comfort.r~

OTRE DAME'"
PHARMACY:"

with purchase.

884-BIKE
18401 E. WARREN

84 KERCHEVAL AVE. .. GROSSE POIH't fl'
313688263969 FAX 31~-S' ' -

Your one stop shopping store for
all Christmas items,

• Full line"of Russell stover Candles
• Cards • Christmas Wrapping
• Full line of colognes & perfumes
e Wine & Spirits
• We now service all H.A.P.Insurance

16926Kerchevalin-the-viliage
313-885-2154

FREE U.P.S. SHIPPING and GIFT WRAP '.

BII
CHRISTMAS
IAY-A-WAY

$25.00 HOLDS IT
m.L

DEC. 24th

\\ I lj1PUJ

Iw Ih, 11"]H!I\-

S,ll~dWd.,hed Silk
&

C'hmchllla

Man TuesWed
9am 7pm

Thurs fll 9am. 8pm
Sol 9am 6pm Sun \2- S)m

"

493 Ouellette Ave Wmdsor anI
(313) 961.4731

free ParkIng 1 Block
Left Out Of Tunnel

~ -

- - - --. ----"-_.._- - - --
•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ~'
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Entertainment
78

Time is on JGenerations' side

Hughes pulls off a 'Miracle'

New York.
The GIOSsePomte Children's

Theatre productIon of the play
is a tnbute to the lOOth anm-
versary of Broadway More
than 60 children and adults
from throughout the Detroit
area Wlll appear

Tms IS the 41st season of
Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Thea-
ter, founded and directed by
Sally Reynolds It IS the oldest
cluldren's theater In l\1Jchlgan
and among the oldest m the
Umted States MUSical dJrector
is Stelene Mazer

The cast 1Ilcludes'
ElIzabeth Cronm and Jemece

PettItt as Snow Whlte; Andrew
Dixon and Hannah DIxon as
Sir Dandiprat; Enn Noethen as
the WItch; Lindsay Pettitt and
KIm Seiter as the Queen

Justm Ursa and Clint Zugel
will be seen as the Prince. Mer-
edith Rogers and Lauren Van
Elslander, Allyson Smith and
Jeniece Pettitt Wlll be the Cats;
and Galwca and Petz Wlll play
Berthold the hunter.

Playmg Dwarfs will be Em-
ily Bretz, Zak Hermanns, Kate
Southwell, Amanda Olson, AI-
lyson Smlth, Colleen Thompson
and Bnttany SeIter.

Ladles-in-waiting are Kahe
AmlIn, CaItlin FItzgerald, Han-
nah DIxon, Rene Bryzik, LInd-
say Callahan, Diana Hart,
Amber Hodge, Colleen Peny
and Cassandra Roumell.

Young dwarfs Wlll be Ian Bo-
janIk, Elone Eggleston,
Meghan Seago, Knstina Seago
and Bnttany SeIter.

Portraying ammals Wlll be
Kelly Ryan, Bnttany Jennings,
Carol Ann Perry, Nichole
Stme, Meghan Unsko and
Meghan O'NeIll.

Court children are Sally
Chamberlin, Knsten GrIm-
shaw, Jackie McMIllan, Sarah
Rodms, CreddJe Schroeder, Na-
tahe Meyer, Vlckl WeISS, All-
son Wood, Knstm Chlcome
Zouras and DaVId upore

I.

Children's Theatre presents classic
'Snow White and Seven Dwarfs'

The cast of GroSgePointe Children's Theatre's productIon of
"Snow White and the seven Dwarfs" Includes, from left, Brit-
tany seiter, Allyson Smith, ElIzabeth Cronin, Chuck Galdlca
and, In back, Kim Seiter.

Popular WDW-TV weather
caster Chuck GaidJca WllI Jom
Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Thea-
tre for Its hohday mUSIcal pre-
sentatIOn, "Snow WhIte and
the Seven Dwarfs ..

Gaidlca WlIl play the role of
Berthold, the royal huntsman,
as Snow Wlut~ comes to the
stage of the Wilham Fnes Au-
dJ.tonum at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal on Dec 3 and
Dee 17 There Wlll be two
shows each day, at 11 a m and
230 pm.

Tickets, on sale at the War
Memunal office, are $6 for
adults and $5 for students and
semors For group rates for 10
or more, call 882-1197 or 886-
8468. Birthday partIes will be
recogmzed from the stage

Gaidica and Ius daughter,
T1ffany, who will portray a
lady-m-wmting, are among sev-
eral paIrs of parents and off-
spnng In the show. The Gaicb-
cas Wlll appear m the 2 30 p.m.
show Dec 3 and the 11 a.m.
show Dec. 17.

In the other two shows, Mar-
tm Petz, who played the Cap-
tam in the Grosse Pomte Child-
ren's Theatre productlOn of
"The Sound of MUSIC" last
spring, will portray Berthold
ilis daughter, Shannon, will be
a dwarf.

Other parents who .vill be
lames and gentlemen of the
court mclude Carol and Dick
SmclaIr, whose daughter Betsy
IS a lady-in-waiting; James
Sowers, whose daughter Susan
IS a lady-in-waitmg; Diane Ib-
derknecht, whose daughter Ste-
phame is a young dwarf and
whose son Scott will portray an
ammal; and Kai Trowell,
whose daughter Kara will play
a bunny.

Many other parents are as-
slstmg behind the OCenps

The charming faIry tale
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" debuted as a play on
Broadway, opening In October
1921 at the Little Theater m

Miracle on
34th Street-- - --------
Rafed PG
Starnng Richard Attenborough
and Elizabeth Perkins----- -------

but stIll a widC-€yed lIttle girl
eager to belIeve m Santa The
most endeanng scenes feature
Wilson and Attenborough to-
gether

ThIS new "Muacle on 34th
Street' IS a pretty, old-lash.
IOned film that, lIke the ongJ-
nal, will certainly become a
claSSIC

1)'-Don't Bother
2 . Nothing Spe<:lai
3 . It Has Moments

~ 4 - BeHer Than Most
5 . Outstanding

Star TrekGenerations
Rated PG.
Starring' Patrick Stewart,
Malcolm MacDowell and
William Shofner

1)'-Don'l Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 . It Has Momenls
4 - Beller Than Most
5 . Outstanding

Loved not wisely
That was Shakespeare's moor's problem. Well, that

and a little jerk named lago. Jm Hadgis stars as Othello
and Maren Coleman Is Desdemona in Grosse Pointe
North High's Theatre North production of "Othello" which
plays at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday. Dec. 1-3, at
the Performing Arts Center, 707 Vernier In Grosse Polnte
Woods. Other featured roles are played by Rob Ament,
Yoslli Bird, Bill lentine, Peter Gast and David Gazoul.
Tickets are $5 at the door and gold cards are honored.

son) \~ho has grown-up doubts
about Santa Claus In the OrJb'J.
nal, MdUl een O'Hal a wa.,
the mother and a young Na-
talIe Wood was the daughter
Another dlfTerence Macy's that
figUled prommently In the orig-
mal ISnow "Coles"

The storyllne IS nearly ex-
actly that of the ongmal Wlth a
few tWlsts and changes

Pedons as Dorey Walker
turns In a good performance as
a woman who cannot bring her-
self to trust in anyone because
of a bad marriage, and Mc-
Dermott is an absolute
charmer

WIlson, who played Robm
WIllIams' youngest daughter III
"Mrs. Doubtfire," IS Irresistible
as the Wlse cluld on the sutface

James Bond
Cene Rodenberry, Wlthout

whom "Star Trek" and all Its
SIdebars would not eXIst, would
surely approve of thIS movie.

Engage, and get yourself to
the 24th century. The movie's
slIckness to the eye is matched
only by its sharp sound and the
interest it manages to hold for
120 mmutes.

wnvs nimost evmy ChrIstmas
SlllCC,m,ly wonder If anyone
could equal Edmund Cwenn'b
O"cm-\\ lllmng performance as
SanL.'!

RIchard Attenborough, better
kn()\\ n ,to, J dll ('ltOl ( 'Gandhi ")
th.w ,Ill ,Iet()] ("Jurasslc Pal k")
docs He IS the jolly old elf m-
carnate HIS twmkle IS 100
watts and IllS gnn I., IrresIstI-
ble He IS amazmgly convmc-
lIlg

A!:> rewlltten by John
Hughes, who mast~rmmded
such hits as "Home Alone," It
IS a lovmg and gentle retelling
ht hke a 1940's musIcal

In tms 90 s remake, ElIza-
beth Perkms IS Dorey Walker,
the mother of precoclOUS6-year-
old Susan Walker (Mars WII-

G€neratJons" on TV program
put more restramts on its cast.
In "Generations," the cast
members, especially Stewart
and Spmer, are given the abil-
Ity to take more liberties with
thClr characters

Spll1er does an excellent Job
of makmg Data even more lIka-
ble as he gets to the edge of
bemg obnoxIOUSand overbear-
ing but manages to reel lumself
back in

The Klingons come along for
the nde In the form of two fe-
males who had been a thorn in
the side of Picard time and
agam on TV m "Next Genera-
bon" RejOlce, they meet the
fate they deserve.

MacDowell's Soran - a paci-
fist at one bme - has one goal
111 mInd He Wlll do whatever
he needs to do to return to the
Nexxus a place of tranqUIlIty
'I'zme IS mconsequenbal there.

The one odchty IS that Saran
the paCIfist IS qmte handy Wlth
a laser and Ius fists In a con-
frontatIOn he manages to toss
PIcard around rather easily.

When Picard finds himself
withm the Nexxus, he finally
meets KIrk, who was pulled
thore lumself PIcard's goal:
Turn back tIme and stop Saran
whose single-minded plans
mean devastating destrucbon.
Kuk wants to stay where he is.

The cast from "Next (knera-
bon" shot this movie while the
final season of thClr program
was on the an, and the big
screen does justice to PIcard

Wlule Doohan has looked
bad, weightwise, since the sec-
ond movie, "Star Trek Wrath
of Khan," Shatner's early
~cenes make him look old as
well Captam Kirk as a senior
citIzen Gone are the days
when James T1berius Krrk was
outmatched In his prowess with
the ladles only by the infamous

troit about two years ago after
spendlng four years as music
dJrector and orchestra leader at
the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island

Vocalist St Thomas recently
resumed a singing career after
several years pursmng other
mterests

This is the final concert in
the Jazz Forum fall concert se-
nes and It Wlll be petformed at
the Grosse POInte Umtarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, m the
City of Grosse Pomte. T1ckets
are $10 III advance, $12 at the
door Call (313) 961-1714

The Jazz Forum presents the
Larry Nozero Quartet with vo-
callst Bob St Thomas in con-
U! t at 8 pm Wednesday, Dec
7

Nozero has attracted national
dnd mternatlOnal attentlon
through tours WIth major Jazz
and pop stars and hIS own re-
_o,d..ngs He returned to De-

By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

On!' ::-Ul (> way to get In the
ehl J~tJllas SPIllt IS to see thIs
1 ('111,1 \,e of the holiday claSSIC
\!Jl.llk on 34th Street"
It I~ a Ix>autlful productIOn of

\11 "l1dC'anng story that has
1)(011 S\ nonyl11ous wlth Ow
\, u1"lldC' season

[ill ".Ir,t uf S,U1la Claus I"
l \ en IIhClC - m the dehghtful
'>, "Ill'''' of a "pectacular Thanhs-
g1\ I11g parade, the eye-£atchmg
el, p IItment .,tores the streets
01 'Jr\1 York at mght twmklmg
Ilith hghts And all presided
'II (1 0\ a Santa Claus who
\\11\ \\;n your heart from the
, pi. 1II1lg b<.cne

Those who have seen the
U! 1/..:l11al1947 productlOn of the
ft 1III \\ 11Ichhas graced the au-

No zero
Quartet plays
Dec. 7

By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

TillH'. according to Soran
(plm'cd ficnmshly by Malcolm
\llCDowcll) IS somethmg that
qalh". and eventually catches
up \IJth vou

In 'Stm Trek Generations"
- the !:>eventhmstallment for
the 11 ekklCS on the bIg screen
- tune plays a key role. Soran
t'le" to avoid It, Kirk (William
Shatner) attempts to outlIve it,
\\ hIIe PleaI'd (Patnck Stewart)
\\ ants tD turn It back.

The mOVIeopens as Kirk and
In, Pdrty partlClpate m the
clm"tcI1ll1g of Enterpnse B
Clwhov (Walter Koemng) and
Scutt \ (James Doohan) are
\long fUI the nde Though It'S a

,!JOli 1Ide for them In a recent
lJ1tLnlC'\1 LeonaJd Nll110YSald
t!J it Spotk's lImited screen
'm l' t,mo.,ed him to leave the
pl 'lil ct After he departed, De-
I [ i ,-,t KellY and hls character
01 Dl McCoy pulled out as
\\ ell

"GeneratIOns" IS a birth of
sorb 1\1'0 characters, Plcard
and Data (Brent Spiner), both
have to deal with some senous
emotlOns. Unbl tlus film, Data
lIas unable to have emotions
due to hiS being an android,
\\hlle Picard's positlOn as cap-
tam caused hIm to keep ms
emotIOns in check

Data has an emobon chip
planted In hls neuronet to
mdhe hIm more human whIle a
famIly tragedy on Earth Vlo-
lently forces PIcard's emobons
to the surface

Data's shining emotIOnal
moment comes when he utters
that most human of sponta-
neous responses "Oh,
s__ t"

For devoted Treklues some
subtle differences will be nota-
ble while watching "(knera-
bons" " Star Trek: The Next

Together for Christmas
Performing together for the holidays, the Grunyons

and Noteworthy grace the stage of the Grosse PoInte
Vo'srMemorial auditorium from 7:30 to 9:30 p m. Friday,
Dee 2 Admission Is $10. All proceeds benefit program-
ming at the War Memorial.

Celebrate
lost music
vd.th new
recording

There is an au of celebra-
tIon In the latest DSO CD
and It appears to be the
product of an unu<mally
happy combmatIOn

The 2nd and 3rd sympho-
me., of the neglected Czech
composer Zdenek F1blCh and
the mSlghtful conductIng of
musIc mrector Neeme Jam
swt each other to an excep-
tional degree The result is
much more thr..n a fine
performance of two well-
crafted symphomes

Flblch was clearly milu-

enced by hIS compatrIots
Smetana and Dvorak as well
as by the IT,ore formally In-
clmed law 19th century Ger-
man acadenllc., He nonethe-
less carved out hlS o\\'n
stylIstiC wmtory

Theo;e symphontes are neI-
ther natIOnalIstic (hke Sme-
t:ma) nor heav,ly academIC
Olkc Dvorak) There IS a ht-

tle of both with the national-
Ism and academICS well sub-
ormnated to FIblch's own
umque flalf

Assuming that these
works are a reflectIOn of rus
personality, Fiblch was an
exceptionally exuberant sen-
timentalIst Certamly he IS a
neh exponent of the roman-
tIC era and unfaIrly Ignored
In maInstream repertOIre.

Both symphonies indulge
hberally m stunmng effects
The brass chorus shows off
""~lh solos that are almost
fanfares Orchestral marches
suggest occaslOn8 of pomp
and ntual Lyncal move-
ments for stnngs and Wlnds
InspIre tender sentiments
and romantic moods And
FJblch fulfills the antIClpa-
tlOn that these arouse

Both symphomes conclude

Wlth a strong seme of cli-
max The finale of the 3rd m
partIcular IS a posItIve state-
ment that hes up the Wlde
rangmg moods of the work
10 a hIghly sab.,fymg conclu-
sIOn

It must be assumed that
maestro Jarvi chooses works
to record that also r('fleet hIS

See D80, pag{' 8B
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and 1 l' flour, and add to batter
\'dlh coconut and almond~ Se.
lect pans you want to bake m

Cut up brown paper grocery
bage;, line pan bottoms and
,Idee;, grease the paper at
keepb outSIde from burnmg
whde mSlde IS bakmg) FlU
cake pans WIth batter and
place thelll 1I1 brOiler pan or
Similar large pan of hot water
Bake at 300 deb'TeeSaccorrung
to wClght small loaf pans take
1 to 1 1/2 lbs batter and are
cooked for 1 114 hours; large
loaf pans u<,()1 1/2 to 3 Ibs bat-
ter and should be cooked 2 112
hours, Tube pan" take 3 to 5
Ibs batter -cook 3112 hOUlS

Coolon wIre rack Remove
from pan Wrap III orange JUlce
or sherry'baaked cloth, cover
tlghtly WIth plastIc wrap and
place In tm box Ripen in re-
fngerator for SIX to Clght
weeks Before wrappll1g, cakes
may be decorated WIth canrued
chemes, CItron, pmeapple and
nuts, and glazed (BOll 112 c
white Karo Sjrup and 2 T wa-
ter, pour over cake) Serves 30
or more

ReCipe from "TIw Gros'>e
POinte Memorwl Churrh -
125th Anmversary Cookbook"

muse seems to have possessed
hIm and leads hIm to compose
work of gravIty and Impol
tance, w 111;;1;. ::; ;-(;;;ogmzedand
lauded by the readmg public
and the cntIcs alike It IS al
most as If the SpIrIt of Tyrrel Ib
allowed, by the deVIl, to enter
Edward, who seems to be 111
creasmgly compelled by a de
mon SpIrIt to surpass all others
m the hterary field

Edward IS m possessIOn of
two thmgs, almost lIke a nefal'
lOllS pact WIth the deVIl an an.
CIent manuscnpt WIth an mdes-
cnbable SCrIpt that defles
translatIOn and the constant,
lurkmg presence of an ageless
woman who attaches herself to
these gifted but doomed men,
almost like an envoy from
Faust

Judd's CrISp prose qUickly
conveys a sense of fate hover-
Ing over one notable \\Tlter af
ter another who succumb to
thiS evil, magIc, supernatural
power

Ehzaheth P Walker's blblro
file column run::. on alternate
weeks III thl), sectZOl!

December 1, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

gteat wntel He never actually
saId as much but the know
ledge of It somehow Splead
around hIm like a personal
aura so that no one ever
thought of hIm as anythmg
else"

Edwal d's lIterary success be
gan to emerge after he cruely
demolIshed the long standmg
emmence of that grand old
man of letters, OlIver Tyrrel,
WIth a devai>tatmg crItIque As
the narrator pomted out:
"What no one has pubhcly
questIOned, untll Edward's re-
VIew, was Tynel's bterary rep
utatIon He was the doyen of
Enghsh letters For decades he
hact squatted lIke a toad upon
the summit of hterary fashIOn,
not suppressmg new move-
ments so much as nsmg WIth
them, always on top. It was as
If they could not be properly es-
tablished untIl straddled by
Tyrrel and thIS had gone on foJ'
so long that It seemed the natu-
ral order of thmgs "

The narrator senses a subtle
change 111 Edward after the
death of Tyrrel A supernatural

tll1g on the dIagonaL Cover
cake With remaining mocha
cream and decorate it with
chocolate shavmgs to look lIke
bark Serves 8 to 10.

ReCipe (rom Mana Robbills
& Jlln Charlton "A Chnstmas
Compamon Rec!pes, Tradl
t!Ons and Customs from
Around the World"

Williamsburg fun White
Fruit Cake

lIb butter
lIb sugal'
12 eggs
1 lb. pastry flour
1/2 t salt
1/2 t nutmeg
1/4 t mace
I c shmry
1 lb white raisins
1/2 Ib candied pineapple,

diced
1/4 lb candied cherries,

diced
2 cans flaked coconut
1 lb sliced, blanched al-

monds
Cream butter and sugar un-

til fluffy Beat In eggs one by
one SIft together flour, salt,
1l.<.lW dllU nUt/neg, SLirmto bat-
ter alternately WIth Wlne

Toss r8lsms and canrued fruIt

Judd, the author of the un-
usual book, "The DevIl's Own
Work," IS an EnglIshman who
bves m London and works In
the BntIsh foreIgn office HIS
nanator IS a nameless mdlvld
ual who becomes acquamted
WIth a world renowned wnter
who has retIred to a secluded
villa m the MedIterranean area
of France Earher, It IS ex
plamed, that Edward the fa
mous wrIter "had a flat m a
Vlctonan house In KennIngton,
down one of those dIrty Lam-
beth streets that for decades
were deSCrIbed as 'commg up'
but whIch never qUlte seemed
to arrIve I shared a flat with
two other teachers m a modern
block not far away Edward
was not a teacher, of course,
flOm the start he was to be a,

to tnm away the crusty edges
Roll up the cake together

WIth the sugared waxed paper
along the long side Let cool to
loom temperature for 20 mm-
utes

PlCpare the mocha butter
cream In the top of a double
boller, melt the chocolate and
let It cool

ComblOe bugar and water III
a saucepan and cook until a
candy them10meter regIsters
238 degrees Beat the egg yolks
until they are a very pale yel-
low and thick Then, beatmg
constantly, add the sugar syrup
III a slow stream to the egg
yolks ContlOue beatmg untIl
the mIxture IS cool Stlr m the
vamlla extract, coffee and
melted chocolate Gradually
beat m the butter If butter
cream seems very soft, cool m
refngerator for 10 to 15 mm-
utes It sl.ould Just be of a
spreadable consIstency

Unroll the cake and spread
half the butter cream on It Re-
rolllt WIthout the waxed paper,
rollIng as tIghtly as poSSIble
WIthout breakmg It ChIll the
<-<.the dllJ the lCllIdllllllg bulwi
cream for several hours TrIm
away the edges of the cake, cut-

old boy wItnessed thiS tragedy
and learned to deal WIth It, he
shared hIS father's unbearable
grIef and hIS anger at the
pIOUS,shallow exhortatIOns by
the preacher, whose absurd ser
mons deeply dIsturbed both the
grlevmg father and son

The final tale, "A TIdewater
Mommg," deals with the long
agomzmg death of the narra-
tor's mother, who at 51 lost her
battle With cancer The I3-year

lon's character IS a heutenant
and platoon leader who IS very
Involved m the milItary maneu
vel" but he has the tIme w re.
flect upon hIS grow1l1g.up yea! s
In the sleepy, peaceful T1dewa-
tel where generatIOns of hIS
famlly have hved, worked, and
dIed

Thus, Styron prOVIdes an en
gagIng contrast between hIS
prevIOus mnocuous hfe and hIS
dangerous present fightmg the
Japanese hordes threatemng to
engulf all the PaCific Islands

When he turned 10, thIS fu
ture marme had a profound ex-
pClIence that altered forever
hIS perception of blacks In
"Shadrach," he meets a former
slave ThIS small boy qUIckly
learned to ammre and respect
Shaill'ach for hIS longevity and
WIsdom and pluck, a lastmg
lesson m tolerance and under-
standmg whIch never lcfr him

11/2 c sugar
112c water
4 egg yolks
1 t vanilla extract
2 t instant coffee
3 sticks unsalted butter, sof-

tened to room temperature
Chocolate for shaving

Preheat oven w 400 degrees
GIcase a 10 x 15 inch Jelly-roll
pan WIth butter, l1l1e It WIth
waxed paper, and grease the
jnper WIth butter

Beat the egg yolks and va-
mila extract until IIght-coloted
and thIck Gradually beat 111
t!le sugar SIft flour, bakmg
powder, and salt together sev-
el al tunes Fold flont' gently
lllto egg-yolk mIxture Beat the
egg whites until they form stIff
peaks and fold mto flour mlX-
tUle

SPIead the batter evenly 111
pI epared Jelly roll pan Bake at
400 degrees for 12 to 15 .mn-
utes until cake turns lIght
gold~n brown Remove from
oven and sprinkle WIth rum
Spread a sheet of waxed paper
on the counter and spnnkle the
paper wltlI confectloners' sugar
luvert the cake OIlto Lhe waxed
paper and remove the baked-{)n
\\axed paper Use a sharp kmfe

By Irene H Burchard

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

Imagmatlve reshapmg of leal
events and are Imked by a
cham of memOlles "

These events take place m
the Vn'gIma Tldewatel of the
1930s, not m "the ruowsy Old
Vlrglma of legend but part of a
busy New South, where heavy
mdustry and the presence of
the mlhtary had begun to en
croach on a pastOlal way of
hfe"

The opemng tale, "Love
Day," recalls the sku mlshes
dunng World War II between
the Umted States marmes and
the Japanese drmy dUJIng the
bItter PaCIfic camp31gn Stv

Williamsburg fnJlt cake or
othe! S WIll be delJuoub eaten
Just days aftcr bdklIlg The
cake WI]] keep fOl weeb If
stored, \\ rapped IJ1 an ,llJ light
tm, and lefllgm atcd

Buche De Noel
(Clrristmas log)

The cake:
4 egg yolks
112 t vanilla
I c sugar
1 c all-PW1lose flour
I t baking powder
114 t salt
4 egg whites, at I'oom wm-

peratw'e
2 -3 T dark rum
Coufcetioncr~' !>Ugdl'

Mocha Butter Cream:
2 07.. unsweetened chocolate

Entertainment
r ELEGANT EATING

Writers write
on writers
and writing

A Tidewater Morning:
Three Tales From Youth

By Wilham Styron
Random House 142 pages

$17

The Devil's Own Work
B} Alan Judd
Knop( 115 pages $17
These two books share some

thmg m common they are
dbout \\Tlters, WIllIam Styron's
A TIdewater Mornmg" IS a fic

tronahzed account of the three
Impultarrt landmark events of
hiS ~outh whIle Alan Judd's
Th~ DeVIl's Own Work," d

novelette, explores the Faus
tIan theme as It affects wrIters

Styron explams hIS theme m
tll~ author's note. "These nara.
twes ref1\::\.~the expenences of
tlw author at the ages of 20,
10 and 13 These tales are an

88

('hIIRlmas, 111 nddltlOl1 to Its
IlllglOliS slgmficance, has be-
Lomc the focus of ul1lversal
tbought - the human need for
hopf' warmth, and good cheer

Olle of the mam celebrations
of Chllstmas centers on a spe-
ll11 llH.'al,although what IS ea-
1m vanes from country to
lOdn!IY Ubually the dJ.shes ana
dpc,sclts are handed down from
i'l IWI atlOn to generatlOn

The Buche De Noel was cre-
ltLd bv French pastrycooks af-
tPI 1870 tn resemble logs
hUlllcd 111 the hearth through-
(lut the Chnstmas Eve You
\1 III tlnd that It IS not dJ.fficult
to bake one at home Instead of
lndcllng It from a good bakery
In F!ance, traditIOn demands
tklt the Buche De Noel must
It lppear on New Year's Eve
\\lth the numbers of the new
\ l ,II rusplayed 111 ICll1gon the
( lhe

TIdrutlOnalIsts belIeve that
(lil. iUllgel a frwt cdke IS aged
the better It Wlll taste Per-
iJ IpS, but I am sure that the

Holidays are
for old recipes

'Junior' delivers humor,
warm-hearted feelings

(313) 259-2643

~ur 20th Ye~

Caterrng to Your Holiday
Party Needs

From 20 to 2DD
Pleasantly AFfDrdable

1585 Franklin at Orleans
~ BI Easl 01 It"e Ren Cen
An Acre 01 fREE Pal~ ng

SQijr ~lli(ttil~t1J
SALOON & RESTAURANT

O~~:~~-~~It • ~ @,~ ~
(f0

'ff@ ~@~)
Why not enjoy a

wonderful shrimp tiay
~ & a choice of
• 1J. .' several des~erts

• for the holidays.

~

• 0 Ready in just one hourll
• Please Bfing in This Ad I:Receive $5

Off A Medium a. Lapgeparty Platte.
~_ So" ThO"lI.m-lOpm Fri '''''''.m-II pm

~~]j Red"e
O~ t~:o~ Lobster.
Grosse Pointe Woods 885-0463
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mg sound quality of the or- raphy, thIS new CD IS now Symphomes No 2 In E flat

From page 7B chestra In Its great home aVaIlable at the Orchestra major and No. 3 III E mlllor
taste and sentiments, as well hall Hall gIft counter and 111 re- by Zdenek FlblCh (1850-1900)
as adding importantly to the A welcome addition to any cord swres by tlw DetrOIt Symphony Or-
CD catalog. With this CD, collection and a great nddI- chestra, Neeme JarVI, music
he accomplishes both. tion to the JarvilDSO diSC()g- Chandos 9328 dIrector.

Certainly his obvious en-
thusIasm for Flbich's craft
and InSpIration is demon-
strated In a totally sympa-
thetic and appropriate
performance There is no
lapse of drive or flow as the
musical moods change from
JOyousw romantic to playful
to poetic The result is alter-
nately vivacIOUSor introspec-
tIve but always appealmg.

Meanwlule, the DSO IS
sounding at Its world-class
best, both techmcally and
tonally It is a major credit
to the excellent sound engi-
neenng of Chandos Records
that they capture the excit-

Junior
Rated PG

experiences more than a phySI-
cal change. Once a gnm cold
fish sClenbst, he begins to mel-
low and as the time for the ex-
periment to end nears, he
makes a decision to carry the
baby full term He becomes a
better, more senSItive man by
experiencmg hfe as a woman

"Julllor" doesn't labor for
laughs but lets them flow spon-
taneously 111 such scenes as one
sholving Schwarzenegger \\'lth
De VIto's pregnant WIfe, An-
gela (pamela Reed), in whIch
each one VIes for the last pickle
and Angela observes, "You eat
lIke a pregnant woman "

There are other wuches that
add to the comedy, such as one
shOWIngThompson carrymg on
a conversation \\'lth a plCce of
cheese stuck to her cheek and
another 111 whIch she kIcks off
her shoe trymg to get nd of a
piece of tOIlet paper that IS
stuck to It, and the shoe lands
m the mIddle of the banquet
table

Thompson IS dehgHnl1 Dc
VIto scores as Schwarzeneg-
ger's Sidekick WIth hIS breezy,
salty style and bumbhng ma-
neuvers

Reed, as Dc VIto's WIfe, In-

Jects a good bIt of humor 111 the
role

There IS an Irresle;tlble cun-
oSlty about seemg Sch\\ arze-
negger, the mU'iCle man, mak-
mg a successful mockery of hIS
bod) A good sport, he never
downplays the role but mam-
tams a realIstlc approach that
savrs It from bemg a can ca.
ture

Starring- Danny DeVito
and Arnold Schwarzenegger

IIIDon't Bother
2 Not1ling Special

B 3 - II Has Momenls
~ .4 • Belter Than Mm!

5 . OUIsIC'ndlng

By Marian TraInor
Special Writer

Dlrectm Ivan Reitman, who
optc-d for guffaws In "Twins,"
'Kmdergarten Cop" and
Ghostbusters," settles for

smIle-mducing situatIons in the
gently funny "Junior"

True, there IS bwlt-1I1comedy
1I1 the Mutt and Jeff combina-
tion of Mr, Umverse, Amold
Schwarzenegger, and stubby,
podly Danny De VIto However
the central joke revolves
mound Schwarzenegger, as Dr
Alexander Hesse, who ~ets
plegnant

Based on this far-fetched
premIse, ReItman develops a
lngh-<mergy, endearing farce
that questIOns expectant moth-
l r~' long-held contention that If
men had to bear babies, there
\Iould be only one chIld In a
hmlly

Xot only does Schwarzeneg-
ger look pretty in pmk, he
glo\\s

It all begins m a laboratory
\\ hel e Hesse and Dr Larry AI"
bogast (De VIto) have developed
,] \\ onder drug that promIses to
heIp women carry dJ.fficult
1)1 e;:;nancles to full term When
lhe Food and Drug Aillmmstra-
lion refuses them permISSIOnto
tc,t It, they steal an embryo,
tl rtllIze It and implant It m
'>c h\\ J.rzenegger's abdomen

The procedures necessary to
'l'ltmg up the experiment are
110\ pdli.lcularly engaglng but
'Llnes of Schwarzenegger'c,
mime of the rituals of expect-
wt motherhood - morning
'lch.ness, mood swings, craVIngs
tOI~trange combmatIons of food
- are humorous, as are such

(Jt clm atlOns as "My body, my
(1]('lce," and, "Does my body
Lli~f,'U"tyou?" ThIs last IS dJ..
!(rted at Diana Redden (Emma
Thompson), a scientIst who re-
placed hIm 111 the laboratory

At tire;t Hesse resents her but
later when they meet at a so-
cwl gathenng, he falls madly
m love Wlth her.

As the months roll by, Hesse

.J
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SALDMDN CAP SKI SET I < Any Golf I
'SAlOMONMLXSPORTCAPSKlS $37500 I Shoes I
• SALOMON QUAD 6 BINDINGS $175 00 I ~ ~ I ' Over $49 I
• SCOTTPOLESS01PWRrt:SS $4000 J' r_-\~dCl1SaIe&

TOTAL $59000 I ~~M:Jse I
@ @. SALDMDN ~ ~od":::::4':-J

• K2 EPX 79 SKIS $330 00 $10 Any After I
• SAlOMON QUAD6 BINDINGS $17500 $385 I
• K2orSCOTTCLASSIC POLES $3500 I Ski Boot I

TOTAL $540 00 I
I ff Coupon Not validOLIN • SALDMDN JR. I 0 DIlSaleMdsa I

'OUNVCJJUNIORSKJS $14900 VOidMerDec 241994 I
• SALOMON QUAD 3 BINDINGS $95 00 ,/ ~I " I-- - - - - - - ,
• REFLEX PEPK POLES $3) 00 I., Any

TOTAL $275 OO.!- _r, I
I ': Golf Bag I
I Sale PncedAl $65 or t.b'e I
I l - , C<qxn'M:l CI1 Stle.& I

tGlSilllBMaie

t- VOidAfter Dee 24.199~_ ....--~ .....-.I
I$5 Any Turtle ISelected New 1995 I Necks I

SKIS I I& ~~!~=~~;~
BOOTS I Any-Golfi

I Glove I
I O:xJp;:<lVa'dCl1SaJa& II -"-+~' r-blSaJaMdse II- .' 1'JdAf!&- Dee 24 19&1 •

1/11$-1-0- ~Jn~~kl
I OgVfR $75 , I

Retail I off ~:: I
L Vo,dAft'i'Dec 24.199~r---~---I
I . Any Pull I
I Cart I
I ~ValdCl1SaJa& I

For Men, Women & Children I ,t Vod~.~I.:el994 I

I~';'-------I
BeautifUl $5 Any
Skiwear I: Ski Glove:
Perfect I Mitt
Anywhere : ff o~Na~ ~

I-~ - - ~=';."::'.::..'"-I
I~ .Any Jwnbo I
I ~ ?~Metalwood II ,> I
I

-.,J C<:x.poo VaidOn~ & I
• F; Noo SaJa Mdse

I- "~Vod Mer Dee. 24 1994.J-------.1~5Any I
I Y Goggles I
I rf Col.\lOr1 Nd \/aid I~!l__:::':."::'.:....~
I AnyKnit I

I

I I . Hat I
I CclJp:l!1 No! \IaI>j I
I On Sa.e Mdse I
t- - - - ':d:C::4':4-f
I$5 Any Ski Bag I
I or Boot Bag I
I rf CclJJXl!1 Nd VaJd I
I 0 ~~~~\94 Ir-------:-\I Any Golf I
I Balls I

AnyDoz Or 15 PackI NiX Ind X Outs • IJmn 3 I
I ~\WdOnSole& I

Non Sell ""'"

L Vo,d AfTer Df'(' 24 ,QQ4 I---------...1•

T

LOTS TO

CHOOSE
FROM

THESE

ARE JUSf
A FEW

EXAMPLES

Jackets. Shells
Sweaters' Pant.,
Suits' Warm
Ups' Fleece
BIbs' Gloves
T-Necks
Socks
After SkJ
Boots

• K2TRC9.0
• Salamon Force 9 3S
• Lange XR Banshee
• Tecnica TC3 AVS Gel

a/a
OFF

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF '~f~~'

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe
885-0300

~ust In Tin,e For

SKIS • BINDINGS • POLES
AtOMIC • SALDMDN

• Rossignol 7XK Kevlar
• K2 Extreme FX 8.1
• Salomon 9100 Equipe 2S
• Kastle TCX 03 Syncap
• Salomon 6.1 Optima EXP
• Nordica GPX Black LE
• Rossignol V4K VAS
• Nordica Vertech V85

IDSSIt1ND~·'MlUUCItll

It It's Good
We've Got It!

• ATm41C SYNCROACS KE SKJS $24900

.TYROUA540 BINDING::' $15000 $199
• SCOTT ~1ETRIC POLES $32 00

TOTAL $431 00

.IN¥ShIIVO~ • \tJUUCt1l
• ROSSIGN0l3HP13HPL SKIS $340 00 $
• MARKER M-27V BINDINGS $160 00 2 75
• ROSSI or SCOTT POLES $35 00

TOTAL $535 00

~V/V./-U"T~ •~JmJafll
• DYNASTMRACN 41 KEVLAFl SI<lS $400 00
• MARKER M-29 V BINDINGS $17500 S 4t -4 5
• SCXJTT PCX..ES SCA f"I'\.'R£SS $4 0 00" j (,

TOTAL $615 00..... -

GIN •SALDMDN LADIES
• OLIN XTL LADY SKIS $35000
• SALOMON QUAD 6 BINDINGS ~175oo "\ ~1I ~ ,;;.'

~ 'i Y' .. if';
• OLIN or scan STRAP POLES $34 00 .1 i:1 r }.

TOTAL $559 00 - '<.-1 ,,)I

OMEGA · 7YROUA JR.

HEAD •TYROLIA
• HEAD CffiAMlC SPORT SKIS $325 00 $
.lYROlIA540BINDINGS $15000 224
• SCOTT METRIC POlES • $32 00

TOTAL $507 00

• ROSSIGNOL XR713Xf SKIS $300 00 •
• MARKER M.27V BINDINGS $160 00 ,~) ') 4 E!
• AOSSl aSCOTT CLASSIC PO!.ES $35 00 £d ,

TOTAL $495 00 -

• OMEGA 72:7JUNIOR SKIS $11000 $
.TYROUA530BINDlNGS $t6000 145
• s:xJIT~...R PQES $3000

TOTAL $230 00

A Fabulous Selection
Of Ski & Outerwear
20 to FOR. MEN • WOMEN • KIDS

£[) · SALOMON

• fbs9g"oI7XX KM3f GS 90s. ~ro 00
• Ma-1<ar M48 TIla'1Un ~ Sa G'71:>n

9n C Eloing;. ~2~5 X
'ota $82, r.O

• K2 USA E>:rere Mya 'S<1S ~ 00
• 5aloITIOfI Quad at 7 or

M!rl<er M.31 Elrdf<jS S' 9S 00
Total $080 00

(} 0, f\". nxt1l
• C4f1 DXS Slus s:oc 00
• Mar1l:e' M .dB Tr-A" - or r;a.'Y"""'j,,"

9n (' BIO'lIcg5 S",>- CI
To'" .P.h [»)

MICHGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF Top BRANI)

$45000

/

ELAN•

-x Sel:Y11 $iq;
9~ Cor MaIi<'"
.cr' &>dogs $25500

Tota $74800

5300 3XT ~ .
54004VK VAS ..

$365 V3C MIL. .

$5255 gJ C4PRed ..
$130 3XCJunior .

5275 SR7 C4PKEVLAR .
$375 ORe 55iB!Je .

5325 ADV 3.1 L.£G4CY ~

$400 ADV 4.2 ELlE ~S131fOiiiJia

~375 XR7.5I::a*£I.e ..
425 6.1 M10 BLACK;YELLOw ..

5295 CfNTRJC I1JPRO .

$325 TC1 LADy ..

~395TC3AVSGELMt .

FREE
$100

. Lets Go Skiing" Bonus
l W,1h 6.'1y Ski or 8001
, Pllfchas8 Of $200 Or More

While Supplies Last

~ 5330 VIPER/TLX 79 u ..

•
~ $295 4000/LTS 72 .

~ $385 EXTREME MX 8 1 .
Qt $375 CD7. 80.. . .. . .
~ K2 EXTREME TEAM Junior .
[;

t,
.j

~ OOLINSKIS
f
r $395 VTX SJatrn .
.'
~ $485 DTSL Slalom .

r. $250 XTE Sport BlOO'Ped .

c ItlllltI"tI~

:;,275 VERTECH 55 :

, 5205 AFX40 BIOFLEX M&L ...
~ $345 mLE l.e:fTE(H.P.u ...•..... H.

~ 5245 60AFX BID .
~ S119 N127 Junior ..
t $335 NX 6.5 ..

J SAL.DMDN
j
~ S195 S)( 425. .. "

s270 55 E'wO.JJllON ••._ .•.••. _ .•.••. _._
, 5225 SX55 TmEO-f. . ..

$130 SX25 7EAM .

" -~
"-':~4~~.! •

'':

£B ·MlU£11
" lA;J % , $450 00

'I B-ndngs ~ Salomon
" 7 ",cd ~gs $1:1500

Total S680 00r SIlL OM ON • SALOMON
• >.y-yy r£c(J.t;>e2$Slus $51:)00
; Sc'" !17Co'~
, <).,\' .i-g, $25500

Tala $78500

.1
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Defense carries North to first regional crown

I

I

*C ~ K.E~,:",(\IA.l ~c: :3 i? x
ffi :>:;: !~" ~« <J

OPEN: Mon•• FrI. 7:30 • 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

a A.M, • 3 P.M.

,h'dllme Keutl led Stt 11m!..;
Height" 194, \\ lth nIlle POll1te,

No!"th, 1\ hlch hdd bedten
UtIC.l handIly Jl1 t\\O meetmg,
dUlll1g the MAC WhIte "e.l'iOn,
\\ .Isn't at an emottOnal peak fO!
the Chieftain<; the mght aftcl
the lmpmtant vIctory agdll1<;t
Stelltng HeIghts, but the Ladl
NO!semen dIdn't have to be as
they rolled to a 38 17 vIctory

I~JH1 Petl''' 'Idn'd L.JtlnJ"
:VloJ1) Petel e, ,md Ku l VIUluoll
pIdjld excellent flOOI g,lm! "
......pf ( I 111\, nn ,,( i • "}I

LJlh ;o..;OIsemen

See NORTH, page 3C

tt.., nh\k\l)'h r1"l\r ....L~>1na()l.

tw Jl light no\\, Rlttel 'dlU

K'lI bpJ " ,I gll ,II P1dY('1,
1\ ho\ tough to "top d(m n Irm
hut ()l1l of the thll1g<., thdt
lIl.lk( <., hel -(j ;;1 (", Je, th It
II huw\ el "II( gl h <JpL P ~IH
kllOl\<., Zo!Jk II dl glt hl! the
b,d I 1)d del .."wl

NOlth's lead eventuallv
leached 25 pomts mldwa)'
thlough the final qualtcl' and
aftel the game Bennett and co
cOdch Ra\ Rlttel began thmk
mg about top 1 dn!,.('d DetlOit
Kmg the Lad\ 0J OJ "emen _
quartplfin<l\ opp(;m nt

'-,w' K'll h( I dnd ZOll k (,dlh
"UJll'd 16 POIll«., [OJ NOJth H:,ll
h(l pulled do\\n 11 lpbound"
OIW mOl( thdl1 tPdmmeltp KI h

!I /l !.olhl'l

Km bel' '>CO! cd SIX pomt" and
Zoltk got one ha<;ket off a ;,teal
durmg the fil st thl e£ mmute"
a<; North opened an 80 lead
The Lddy Norsemen \\ el e
ahead 12 2 after the fir~t
qumtel and extended the mal
gill to 20 6 at halftIme, despIte
not sCOlll1g In the final 3 1/2
Inll1utes

()ut ,,[ mdlllg pI ('",,\11I dl f( Ih!

lId'" dgdlll thl kel f(JI .\lIIth ,h

It fill u d <"tll Illig I !l'lghte, to
m,lhl' 1 l IUI nov(), In thl fll <.,t
hdl! :Vlauilln !'ollk had ..,l vel1
"ll Jl <., ellld ,11,,0 tOIl( d "evel.ll

!lllg!Jte, 11,1<.,d I( glOlldl "ellJl(1

n,,! bllt {Ill ,Ill Intlnh 'llld pUI
PI,,,! " 1\de, thl tltll' gdlrH

It hd" l)twnl!' d !Mttl III tOl

\ IJl tll to gl'l ofT to ,I good e,Lll t
(JII< Ihl\(,I\ dlld then It/I' Oil dl

II II"I JJl th, "l UJ/ld h,dl 'I h,lI "
II IIdt hdPPlIll'd dgdllht thl
'-,t tlllOlh de, :--.lmth OP(I\( d ,I ,n
II! h,t1ftlllll' II 'ld

I ~(.(:\. ... --:> lih.l.L ~\CJt..JI L JLUHUl..U

de, "tedle,

\Vp aliI .11 e.,hel\ e <.,OnIl drm n
tune, hut It\" nI'l er on de
fc Ihe,' "aid North coach G.ll I'
Bellnl'tt Stel ling Height<.,
ldIn( out I\lth " tl emendou" ef
fUI t 111 the second helll, Ju"t like
IIe kne\1 they would, elnd we
hdd trouble 011e 11',1vely but \\ e
e,tlll had OUI defense

The L.ldy Nor'iemen "cored
onl,) five POll1ts 111 the thll d
qualtel and \\ el e shut out for
the fil "t 5 11, but they ",tIiI
came out of the qUattel WIth d
3219 ad\antage

A conti ovel ~lal tl aveJrng call
agall1",t the Stalhon~ helped
t:lhe 8\\ay some of the momen.
tum they had gatheJ ed aftel
SCOImg the fil st ;,IX POll1ts of
the second half to cut North\,
lead to 27 16

FOREICN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS
, VOLVO. HONDA, TOYOTA

, MERCEDE:S • BMW • VW ' JAGUAR

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ...
WE DO IT ALL!

appy, 0 1 ays.
rgeJAR & GRILL

TOM SAUNDERS & THE JAZZ ALL-STARS
Thursdays 8 00 P m

I st and 3rd Sundays of the month - Live Jazz

FRIDAYS
Fish & Chips - All You Can Eat - $5 00

MACK AT BEACONSFfELO

881-8895
CtlQI6TMA& PARTY - WED. DEC. 21

Pnzes and Hors d' Oeuvres

DAILY SP CIALS - Mon. - Fri.

o
'1-6

•

GROUND
• DRINKS BOTTLED BEER ROUND

Ground Fresh
Dairy

wmplamlllg Thev Jll<.,t qllil til
go dbout then blhll1( <.,,, It" ,I
clasw team'

North \ 1>03:3 \ ILlIl! I ii' I I

Macomb AI Cd ('OIl(I'1 ( III 1 HI d
Dlvl<.,lOn lh Imp IOn '-,tllllll,.;

15103Kercheval-IN THE P.4.RK
PIck Up .t D,l" en

822.3003 Be.f'iMe

"GROSSE POINTE S ONLY FULL SER\1C'F G.\RAGE"

iJt W~sKW~NYERiZIb[W Wlr~Y(H SP(G~~lSrWmml;WN,r-~~~mE-,rO~~UBE'1
I SPECIAL I I MAINTENANCE I I & F I LTE R
I COOLlNGSYSTCMINSPEcnOH I I TUNE UP I I SPECIAL I
I $2895 II • I 1$1895 I
II'P'''w""" """"p,,,',oo' IIS'~'~from $49~~..",l :,,'£~",-V----:

Sy~lem HealH & vel,osler I I . I
I.Chtcl< All • Anti trem I I Includes Labor & AdjustmenlS • 12 pI Safety U-.J.-Iin.a

BtIl' Hos.. Nollncluded Most Cars I I Inspection "."..~ II & COOOKuon, • Oil Fllterl't --~-l-W-I+<J-J(NO-""

LW_COUP_ONe,:.1224-94 • W COUPON EXP 12 24 ~ I' Lube Us< \lAlVOl.J~t I
- - - - I.Up to 5 qts 011 I

"'(.I... ~~ l>4
.r~ C): c~ I W COUPON EXP \22494..1(.1.0.. ~/C'.. 0.r.. ... _

..( '1(,

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP, CARS, VANS, TRUCKS

nel Sdld after pi e~entJng
NOI th'g laptam~ with the
champlOn~hlp trophy "TheY'1 e
always WOl klllg h,u d, from one
('nu of tlw lOUI t to the other,
,1IId th('1 e', no tl d..,h tdlklllg 01

"That was a big call," said
Sterlmg HeIghts coach Tom
Dailey who hves 1ll Gro"se
POll1te and had ;,eVel al of the
l\'orth playel'> on hI;' AAU bels

Ph,!, h He h '-,111 I hpthall tednh '0.e \\ele tnlng
The Lady NQrsemen beat the 'Macomb Area Conierence Red to gLt the lead unell! 10 pOll1h
Divisian champions. then rolled past Utica in the r<,glOnal 11 \"L h ,<1 done th 'I " h"
championship game, k110',,,,, II hdl l1ughl }la\ e hap

pened? That's a big psychologJ
wI ban leI' '

Butch Wagnel, whose <;chool
ho<.,ted the Cld<.,e.,A IcglOndl the
Lddy NOI "emen won with VlelO
IlC" ovm Stellmg ll(,lght'> <Ind
Utica

"TheV'le (un to \\,ltlh, ' \V,lg

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$12,970**

SHOWROOM HOURS. Mon. & Ihur',
Tuce., & Wed,
Friday

1995 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

STK# S213566
Leather seats, chrome wheels, secunty sjs[em

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllo'

GIO<"e.,CPOll1te North'!-, gnl"
b.l e.,kl'tb.lll t(',un (ollnd at led<;t
one nHl!(' (,Ill l.ht \H~('k

It", 1"01 d II dthletll dIlPLtOl

Kristen Loeher ot Grosse Pointe North seems to be saying
"Get Qutta my face:' as a Sterling Heights player guards her
during last week's Class A regional semifinal game at Ford II,

• GMAC S,.",ARTLfASE 24 fl10nths F ~I pymt Ref see dop l'olJnded' to S25 lr"c(em~n1 plus dO'Nnpayment as ShCl'Nn abo..a plate Of uan~er foo due 0", de IV ~

ery S'dte& u'X ta~ad.j10()a Me mla Dnof30000 ,~pel mleflxcasschatgooverlmtatOO lesseohasoptontopuret1ase3tlea.sesr1d To gDf Iota' pay (I
men s mu D y paymerl b} nU'Tloor 01 nontrs
... 8;!sed 01 GMAC' S~n~RTLEASE 24 north one s n.g (ll.p f 001 paY"1(lr,I pus $";00 r~j see dep p U'i pia os or' aMfer due on de very ~Uyu"Ytttlr::' ado I OM
~/ Ie ,m tal O"'f 0130 000 1C~ pi! '11 e v)(ccS:S. chang€' 0,/( m tdt 01 l PS~EHl has, ...,...,rt. chase al ease end

24 MO;-'jH 5:000 DOWN 30,000 MILES

*$499 MONTH

24 MONTH $2000 DOWN 30,000 MILES ,

$489*MO=:'NO CHARGE" I
SMARTCARE MAINTENANCE PLAN I

?~ 24 Months 30,000 Miles of Scheduled Maintenance I
Ii' ($275 Value) ~

~NORTHWEST llRLlNE TRAVEL ~
~ Voucher Good Towards Travel on Any Northwest Flight in the United Sates i:
p ($270 Value)

~ with purchase or lease of any 1995 Cadillac
1.;1

1995 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

STK# 5602221
r~ Leather seats, chrome \'-heels, ~ecunty system
-i SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

~ $13,321 **

=

,
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House league hockey results and highlights

Bnnns 8. Blades 2

Titans 6, Blades I

Brwn!: 4, Woh es 4

ven Seyler ffitans), Jonathan Berg 2,
Aaron Hoban, Nick PrIce (Canucksl

Comments TItans' goalie Mark Ja
COU'lC1\ mad/' 'lCveral good saves to pre-
loerve the narrow lead 11\ the battle of
dlvl'lon wntendelO

Goal, Brydn Sulhvan 3, Evan
Thon"l.' 2, Rll.'>SellLindau Miller, ChlP
Baker. Jacqu('<; Perrault (Bnuns) Kurt
Faber <Blade<;)

As."'li. Lindau Miller 3, Sullivan 2,
Alex Nlkesch. Thoma.> (BruIns), Alex
Garrett, NICk Orozco <Blades)

Commenli. MIke Kablborskl led the
Brum;,' defense

Goals Mike KUSlborskl 2, RUS5eJl
Lindau Miller, Evan Thomas (Bnuns),
Chuck Myslmhkl 2, Jason White. Paul
Stel ens (Wolves)

As.~lsts Bryan Sulh\ an 3, Thcffias 2,
Lmdau Miller, Kaslborskl (Brums) •
Matt Lombardo, My.Jmskl, Ben Karle
(Wolves)

Comments Wolves' goalie Matt
Lambrl'Cht and Bnuns' netnunder Jer
emy hOIUleid ealll made "",vera! good
saves m the well played contest PeWr
Bandyk and Ted Roumell led the
Brums defense

Goals Al Guastello 3, Dan Hor
stkotte, Zack Beer, Scott Jacobsen (11
tans). Matt Elias <Blades)

Ass\sts S Jacobsen. DaVId Snuth,
NIck Day, Horstkotte 2. Beer 2 (11tans);
Kurt Faber (Blades)

Comments TItans' goalie Mark Ja
cobsen carne Wlthm a Jate goal of hiS
second straight shutout

Don't get caught short
on information. Get a
subscription to The
Grosse Pointe News
arId the information is
yours to make your
way through at your
own pace for only
$24.00 for one year. So
stop reading over
someone's shoulder.
Get your own copy.
Call now.

Delisle tallied WIth assIsts by
Ell Wulfmeler and Andrew
RICCI

Less than a mmute later,
Rlchald tIed the game and the
PIOneers dommated the third
penod, outshootmg ULS 19 8
for a 43 32 edge in the game.

"RIchard went to the net
very well," Fowler said, "They
played together during the
summer while our kIds have
other thmgs to do And each of
our defense pamngs have a soc-
cer player on them, so they
mIssed some prachce hme and
we had a few mlscommunlCd
bons ..

DespIte the eIght goals, ULS
got a strong game from senIor
goalie Ken McIntyre

"We're gomg to be solId m
goal WIth Kenny, Andy Ar.
hanas and Paul Huebner,"
Fowler SaId

There's one change m the
Kmghts' coachmg staff thIS
season as JIm Glovac takes
over as head coach of the JunIOr
varsIty and Dan Barry replaces
hIm as a varSIty asSIstant,

"Dan wIll be m charge of the
offense and I'll take the de-
fense," Fowler said. "He's
brmgmg some fresh Ideas into
the program, whIch is always
good "

Whalcr~ 5, BrUin!: 3

Whal"r~ 5, Blade!: I

Vlper~ 8, Whalers 4

TItans 4, Canucks 3

Go"l, B"dJl Co,t,'110 2 Duncdn
F,ld\ Ht nry Th..l31ouw,1'<'d SI'l{UJ1I11i
(Whdl", '), Unan Sulll\"lIl .1 (Bruin')

A""h !J"Blou\\ IWh,dcr,) Ru,'t'li
LlllCI'lll Mlilel .J \Il' llln;'

('omnl<'Jlh 111l' Wh,llel' "ot "xcel
I""t go,lIlendlllli 110m J.ICJ[' Bond\ 1II

the h,"d fought "ame

•

Get Your Own!

313.343.5577
Grosse Pointe N~ws

What's that about the
election campaign? Or
that incredible play in
the game last night?
And what did the critics
think of opening night?
Just as you were
getting really
interested, someone
had the nerve to turn
the page before you
finished reading!

(,0.11, Hel\l' Ddlloll\\ I, JlIl' Bogen
BII m ('o,l('tto l\Vh II",,) M,ltt Eh,,;
iBl,td,',1

A",I,b 1"rI ~t()"blmg 2 M"tt M<l
h'HI", T)uncdll E \<1\ (Wh,llel;') Robert
III 11<1, (BI.td, ,I

COllHnlnh 1 h" \ldon \\ ,I> an out
...t lndn1g t .....(llll d10rt fOI the WhJ.lel..,
'''10 d, "" d onl\ nllle pili) el5 fOl thl

&oaIs Ste, e Preston 2, Calvm Ford
M,," Broderick Jeremy DamaskI', Joe
Sulhlan, Jarrod Champme J P Cham
pme (VIpers), Bnan Costello, Henry
DeBloll\\, Chns Conner<;, Duncan Eady
(Whalers)

f\s!,lSts j<'ord 2, Brodenck 2, DaVId
DeMecster 2. J P Champme 2. Preston,
SuJll\ an, Freddy Beslmer (VIpers)

Commen!..~ The Vipers got good de
fen.~I\e play from Beslmer, DeMecster,
Pat MIchaels and Josh Penley. whIle
Danny McElgunn Wab strong In the
nets

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umvel slty LIggett School's
hockey team wound up on the
short end of an 8-4 deCIsion
WIthRIverVIewGabnel Richard
In last week's non league
opener, but Kmghts' coach
John Fowler Isn't smgmg the
blues.

"We're already domg thmgs
that we Just staIted dOIng at
the end of last season," Fowler
sald "We have only three new
faces on thIS year's team, com-
pared to 11 last year We're
domg thmgs WIth our fore
checkmg and ow' defense that
we weren't domg at mId season
a year ago The expellence IS
gomg to be helpful"

RIchard Jumped out to a 2 0
lead but ULS captam John
McNaughton scored tWIce dur-
mg the last 1'19 of the first per
nod to tIe the game at 2-2
Lmemate Fran Blake assisted
on both of McNaughton's goals
and defenseman ehns FOId as-
SIsted on the second, whIch
came WIth 20 seconds remam-
mg m the penod

The PlOneers regamed the
lead early m the second period,
but sophomore Peter Blrgbauer
scored hIS first varsIty goal at
329, WIth McNaughton and
Blake asslstmg, The Kmghts
took the lead at 6 20 when Tom

1
Goals AI Guaswllo 2, Mutt Jarboe,

Da\1d Snuth (11tans). Patnck Ryan,
Gene Casazza, Neil Grane) (Canucks)

Assists Jarboe, Snuth, Dan Hor
stkotte 2, Zack Beer 2, Guastello, Ste-

Knights drop opener

PEE "EF HOUSE

1995
SPC( l,ll [dltlOn

Prill'

th"". K"\ln I hon"" Sh,', 1I I 1\,"1
!Iell!<'!lI,lrl 2 ILlnel, Tom fiol'ln
l~h.ltk,1

('omnlll1h ("!t'II,,l l101dwd hI' Ii, ,I
(,I'HA ,,0,1' ~"",n IIl1llk pl,I)"" ,Ill
O\lht Indmg ~cll1ll on d(lrl'n~' ...toppmg
'''"' ,Il bJ(' II- 1\\ ,n dlteTllph IJI th,
S,Ill"

('0 Ii, C.IiI In FOld 1 ,I P Ch,lInp'Jll
2 ,J,,, <'1I1111,IIlIV,pt "I Dl\id Smllh Z
\ Il on I IIll'nl. Ihll L,lLh,u, BUI 2. III

tdn ....l

A"I,b Mdl BlOdLrtlh. 1 Ford 2
.J UI od (h,llnplJlp J P (h IInpln<' S"lh
I"n '\"1)(,,1 .'>Tll,lh n'~J Malt .Jul ••
111t 1ll,1

{'oll1lll,nl, M,IC BlOdullk h,ld ,I hill'
t\\ 0 \\.En pt}t fur mdnltl fOl tlw Vlpt' ....
II \\ Id Dlr.!'htu had on ,'\('llu1t
g Ime on d"fen'" ,1Ild ~o,lil" lldn lIf,
Flf,IIlH\ ,1i'«1 pi \\,rI ",,11

Go II, J P (h,lmpml 2 J()( ~Ll]]1\ <In

2 Cd\in FOld 1\'Ipe" I, Ben I(dll/, 2 J
'\"l, tr> "Tel

A"'ht; ChamplIle, Sulhvan Ford
iIIde B, od/'nck, Jpremy Dama.ke,
hl'lld, B"'1mel 1\ IpelO) ~t"IUI Ma,
\\p]] KJrle (\\Iolle51

('ommenh Pat Michel, \\a, d ,p,lrk
plu" Jm Ihe Vipers' o!fen<;e'lnd Be'lmel
.tood out on defen.<;e 00<11)(' Dan Mc
FI~"unn 'tJPJJed a pendIt) 'hot b\ the
\\01\".

I .~ I,/t j

rom
mobile.

Adam Novak. Paul Franta. Michael Bissig and coach Jim
Wieme. In the hollom row. from left .. are Jamie Carrier.
Brad McKeen. Justin Isbel. Peter Williams. Matt Hinde-
lang, Kevin Schrage. Tim Lepczyk. David Kowalski and
David Beil.
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Division champions

Raptor-. 6, Brum' .1

Rpd Wmg~ 6, Tt'am l'';" .j

St. Paul's seventh and eighth grade boys soccer team
won the Eastside Division of the Catholic Youth Organi-
zation league with a 10-1 record. St. Paul heat St. Thecla
3-2 in the showdown for first place. In the top row. from
left. are Mike Alam. Bo Leins, Pat Mulhn. Josh Catana.

Goals TOIlllll\ Hll'-"-II I R\, 1..\ ~'I" I
2 Ben O,llt,rn 'R.lptOl'-' N1Cl-And" 1\

Peter HO\\llld ""h,d", h Ittlll!
I1lrull\>,)

Assl<!.., So!>"r 2 Stl' ,'n ~" Ill' 0 II 1
1'011\ Alfon~1 IUhllll" \Ifnn-, Dill 1
RoclSl'n AI1lb-"" \\ t'",ul'"k, 1\ It r
Wendzm,I,1 lfulptOJ ,1 \ndl'" (h I"
MacEachl'rJI rBrwn.,l

C'omn'enu, Andll\\ \\t.ndlln ...~..] ....hl t

out the BrUIn., oler the I."t 2h 1ll'""I,.
In hi' "o.llt, ndm" deblll fh, R.lpt(J],
<,con?d(n"r lio"b m the thlld p< nod

(l'tMI, Sell Jel,-,,'n 2. \ndf<" I1gn I
nelil 2 Matt Lolll'<!1 1< n ~t<.\( n, l{"d
\\ mg--,I "J Stanhl'" ,h' l 1\"<.1 ~It
Grath ITeam USAI

A"ht" LoUl.....]] Ju\>u' 2 Il{<.d
\\ 1Ilg») Andre \\ D"nl bk<. "It'\( Pl1kl1Jl

•k\ Jmln\\ Pranl(t'r' [""m 1 " \'
Comment;, J"rd"n \\ t ,l, Plll ed \I ,'l)

m goal for the R.>d \\ m",

(~0wm~'"",.,- \,f'""l"l, u .. \ R ... ~
Schroeder and 1hk •• U'\ "-'l'" 'lOrl'll th,
Jalha\\b goal. "'hill' "oalle Pewr
10rrel had a good game Lach Stre£>
Jand Jame~ Fo, Jack Ste\el'" St{'le
s.'rger Zdck 7.-ememck and T'I\ Jor
Palmgren al-a pIOIed Ilell (u, th" Ja\
hall b NIck Frattam "'"l, Andr""
"nd Brad Lenard had >;ood "'"l<' f"l
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The Connection

Directo of Services
931 fURNITURE

IlEFINISHING/REPAIR5 944 GUTTERS , '45 HANDYMAN '46 HAULING 954 'AINTING/DECORATING •• 57 PlUM.ING/HEATlNG '51 PLUM.ING/HEATING 965 SEWING MACHINf
SEIIVICE

••

I

973 TILE WOIIK

910 WINDOWS

974 VCIl RE'AIR

884.0484
911 WINDOW JIIASHING

rAKE A I=K AI 00~
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
fREE ESToMA os

881-2123
JOHNJ GfLlr

tI..o$(Y1 38 )lIS ;Ilpe ence

19807 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

EXPERTISE TIlE & MARSlf

~
"t cUllom1U & remodel
t \ to jour lpeoITcalJoDl

OUl .peClllllle' or<
• B.lllroorm

OJr", • Klich<""
.mo:O' & R<pa, .to)""""""r~::r< • f u.pI"".

~dl: PCM"'Q • JamUl Rooms

Fo,~~ 075-4967

VCR & TV
REPAIR

Free Est. Carry In
$9.95 VCR Cleaning
775-4222

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned 011 adjust
lenslon $1495 All makes
all ages B85-7437

CERAMIC kItchen counters
bathrooms walls floors
Water damage regroutlrlg
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC Ille. reSidential lobs
and repatrs 15 years expen
erce 776-4097 Andy

CERAMIC, vrnyl ttle lr1stalla
lion Regroullng FREE Estl
males Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Ine (313)3722414

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POinte SInce
1943 lrcensed bonded In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleanmg 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
lor your home Free Est,-
males- References 821-
2984

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
PROFESSIONAL Window

washlngl gL"cr cleaning
Bonded/ hsurE'd Unrformed
crews Call 0 J Quality
Cleantng lor free estimate
810 775-2700

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICE:S

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 810-977'{)897

GUTTERS
SIDING
TRIl't

'60 ROOFING SEIlVICE

"0 1I00FING SEJlYICE

ROOFING
WI'1dow Replacements

By Parkvlew

777-5151.

WINDOW
REPLACEMENT

ISCREE! STORM
AND wINDOW

_ ,~~if::S
C~~F~~~E Sash and Screen

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHJNGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.690(1

FAX
343-556i1

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

RESHINGLE, repair all types
Fla!>hlng tuckpolntlng
fREE Est mates Licensed
& Insured Northeaslern 1m
provements tnc 372 2414

CLEAN A Way electnc sewer
& drains cleaned Reparr
eaYing faucets tOilets & tuh
I~ucels Senior discounts
rree estimates ViSa} M/C
Call 810 176-0252

BOB OUBE Plumbing & Heat
tng Eleclrlc sewe' cleantng
Sprinklers Since 1965 886-
3897

ROOFING Repairs reshtn
gllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster re-
parrs Handyman work in
sured Seaver s 882-0000

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

WindOWS & Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO •
810-773.3520.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSional

roofs. guHers Siding New &
repaired Reasonable relia-
ble 20 years expenenco
Licensed & Insured John
Williams 776-5167

960 1l00FING SEIlVICE

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWI=R AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKL£:R REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

Valleys - Flashings
Rotten Wood

Re-roofs - Tear Offs
Written Guarantee

25 yrs [xp - LlCffiSed
l'R1.cOUNTY ROOFERS

810-777-8003

R&J
ROOFING

Since 1925
Keith Danrelson

Licensed Master Plumber

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING Co.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp
StJlNG[ es StfAKES
SL,\TE FLAT ROOrS
TILE SI"lGI t Pl.Y

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

885-7711

Since t 936 CALI Smce 1936

\
O.'7'19,4~~~ .. 313-5210207

5 \\O\J~ fo'ot~ 5
l\OOf E. D. Foley 1'/

Jlome Improvement Co.
SelYlng .the PoJnles. for over 50 years

reAR orfS • REcoveRS' HEAvywelot1T SHI"lGILS
SINGLe Pl.Y ROOFING • ~xrr-RT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
ucensed a: Insured

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS remodeling
code work fixtures

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

7722614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Ma~ter Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repalfs renova

lions water heaters
sewer cleaning code vier
lations All work guaran
teed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

L S. WALKER CO Plumbmg
Dram cleamng All repatrs
Free Estlmates' Reason
ablel Insured 81Q.778-8212
313-705-7568pager

'S6 PESTCOHlIOl

'57 'LUMIING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting plaster carpentry
all home repairs 15 Vllars
experience Insured ReIer
ences Seavers Home Matn
tenance 882'()()()()

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor SpeCializ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks peeling paint
wlndo tI pUllylng and
caulking wallpapering
Also paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma
tenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte refererces Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Prcfoss orel pa''1t''1g ''1t8

nor and exterior Special.
IZlng In all types of pamt
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Eslimate:>
and reasonable rates
call

MIL THE PLUM BE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BTll MASTER PLUMBERS TOW

882-0029

11$ DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

SeweI"l'60
Drcnn,l~

WHY PAYMORE22
7" DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882'{)747

872-2046.
J.L PAINTING
Interior! Exterior

Repairing damaged plaster
Window puttyl caulking

Power washing &
'epalntlng aluminum

Siding Variety of colors
Grosse POinte references

Free ESllmates
885-0146

PAINTING- Intenor specialist
16 years experrence WnNen
guarantee Ceiling/wail re
pair Reasonable rate,
Grosse POinte references
774-7941
STEVE'S PAINTING

Interlor/Ext~rior
SpecIaliZing In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing caulk-
Ing Also paint old alumi-
num SIding

Grosse Pomte
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

CUSTOM mtenorl extenor
painting Plasler repair
Guaranlee FREE Estl
males LJcensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 372-2414

J & M Painting Co
Specializing in'

• ExtenorJ* Interior,
residential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs and cracks, peehng
paint Window glazing,

caulking, wallpaper
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & material
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates- call

anytime
Mike 266-0727

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase r;:=================:::;'1
handrails, vanities, panel- J & J ROOFING
lng, doors, trim and
moldings (810) 445-6455 OR J 800-459-6455

Licensed Insured SF!- 1I0\'" AI- FORD \BLE QL \LITY C \" BE!
References Free Estimates 10 yeilr workmanship warranty
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO 25 year or longer matenal warranty

DAVID ROlEWICZ SpeCialiZIngIn TEAR OFFS
296 2249 778-5025 cens«: • r-.oS"b Conlra"O,.

• lil

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
~

~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALLPAPERING ~
~ IntenorlExtenor IIldudes

~~ repamng damaged plaster,

~Icracks, peeling paJn~Window
glazmg, caulklllg pallltlng ~

; aluminum siding Top auallty Imatllnal Reasonable pIlces
All wor1< Guaranteed I~ Grosse POinte references

~ Call Mike anytime
~ 777.8081 ~
l!l •

KARM~S'~'.
PAINTING.

Paint & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX finishes
Free Estimates
arosse Pointe

References

Licensed - Insured

~7-91.4811

CUSTOM Wall Coverings MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa
penng speclallzmg tn Instal
lallon at all types 01 wall
covenngs 25 years expen
enee 885-8155

A PLUS PAINTING Interrorl
Extenor SpeCial Plaster
Repatr Window CaulkIng
and PultYlng Exterror Power
washing and patnltng alum;
num Siding Wood fences
and decks Free estimates
All work & matenals guaran
teed Call Ryan Painting Co
7753068

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633

.WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
.BY TIM.

Experienced quality
work. dependable,

lowesl price _c"

771-4007

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

JANITORIAL Serv;ces In
duslrlal or resldcntlal Cle If

Ing "'cludP" wdlls """dOllS
IloOrs bathroorns lunch
rooms shops Dally or
werkly ratc;s Very reao,on
able Call 313886-7141

MOVI NG-HAU LING
Aoplrance removal to whole

house moves Garage
yard basement, clean
outs Experrencpd F"'"
estimates

Mr. B's 862-3096

'4' JANITORIAL 5ERVICE

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl Wall
papenng 27 years 01quality
& service 10 POlntes
Shores Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill. 81Q.
776-6321 or 810-771-8014
10% off With thiSad

LOCAL college student look
Ing for Intenor painting Jobs
Experienced references
81Q.778-8774

'lP0'1/',I'1g R~gf,lng Sp~r\"il Dr~ggln!y Carpenlry
DryW.lll Plastpr Repair, Kitchens, B~ths, Ba\C'menl
1\, morkll ng Ne,," Wi ndows/Doors, Decks, Fence'S,
P(Jr(hes, [)e'lgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

PAT THE COPHER
HOME IMIN1ENANCE SERVICE

• Smd I f10me FI, pairs
• Gutlef Cle ...H1Ing & HopalfS
• Small HooJ fk "airS

: rJA~I~Pn~(R~,~,~vaJ
• ~ld11l9 & Deck I""allallon

~

for more
mlormatJofl

I 774~0781

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L2f290

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

. WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

- ..."

MICHIGAN

EASTPOINTE.
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

946 HAULING

CROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

~~~ ~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse Pomte, S CS. and H. W for mer 15years
• IntenorlE"terior • Plaster Repalr~ • RagStng
• Spangle'g • Wallpaper Remo\a{ & Hanging

\f,ch lIe /I 076751 • Fully Insured

~ eaa",f~ 884-5764~

Specli'l,zlng In Intenor/Exlenor Paln~ng We offer the
best ,n pleparil'lon before paln~ng and use only the
finest miltcrrills for the longest laSbng results Greilt
Weslern people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-7602

->

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
AtJTIQllES & PIANOS

FRl:E ESTIMATES

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

MOVING-HAULING
DePENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

~TM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
ConstructIOn DebriS
Garage Demohlion
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

local &
long Disk"t'e

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
• Senior Discounls

Owned & Operoled
By John Stem;nger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

I
'i..-

_ .945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance Gulters replaced re
paired cleaned rool repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win
daw & gutter cleaning LI
censed bonded Insured
since 1943 884 4300

T.H.C MAINTENANCE
Guller cleaning seamless

gullers Installed and
repaired drywall, Code
Violations Call today

1-313-839-0569

GUTTERS Installed repaired
cleaned and screen Installa
tlon Senior discounts
FREE estimates reasonable
rates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 3722414

GUTTERS CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL MIKE, 774 8224

MONARCH Renovations offers
you complete Home 1m
provements! Repairs! Code
Violations InclUding plumt>-
Ing and electrical Large or
small Jobs Licensed BUilder
Call Glen Draper loday"
885-9235

Z'~
110me A-fazntenance Inc

Palnllng Carpenlry
Carpel Cleanmg
Guners Cleaned,

Free ESIlmaJes Small Jobs Welcome

810-415-7364

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

'47 HEATING AND COOLING

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repairs
Plumbmg electncal, carpen
try masonry code Viola
trans 886-4121 pager 810
903-6351

CARPENTRY, brick work
pamtmg remodeling resto-
ration Licensed Insured
Reister Con~tructlon 313-
965-5900

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

'43 LANDSCA'ERSI
GAIIDENERS

• _ 942 GAlfAGfS

4429

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS,•

SNOW REMOVAL
CommerciOl/ResldentJol
METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

885.341.0

~TIMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

SNOW
REMOVAL

~86.329~

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment board re
pair crdck and cement re
pair Licensed and Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

sen."C'e C~ll Tern 776

DONALD Stanhopes Furnrture
Stnpplng & Reflnrshlng All
dorm by hand 313-886
8513 81Q.773-31209 to:'

FURNITURE refinished re
paired, striPped any type of
caning Free estimates 345
6258 661 5520

TREE tnmmmg tree & stump
removal, land cleartng LI
censed, fully Insured "low ---------
through January 1st 810 GUTTER cleanmg lowe~t
776-1104 r?tes dependable 15 years

FIVE SEASONS expertence Todd 821-0321
TREE SERVICE & GUTTER cleaning and X Mas

LANDSCAPE lighting by WSU student
RENOVATION _M_a_rk_885-__ 78_6_5 _

Trees Trimmed, Removed,
Stumped

SNOWPLOWING.
FALL CLEAN UPS

Seasoned Hardwood $65!
cord Top SOil Free

Estlmatesl 17th yearl
George Sperry 778-4331

SNOW removal- residential
commercial Seasonal rates
81Q.778-4459

885.2400

T.N.J Home Improvement fast
affordable service for your

Snow Plowing! home repal( needs Free es
Now scheduling I,males 8829473

Dependable, reasonable AFFORDABLE Super Handy
rates, Insured man Electncal. plumbing
CALL STEVE carpentry plaster palntrng
313-884-6199 all general repairs Senior

------- ---- -- ---- discounts Free estimates
Snow PlOWing! Rob 81Q.m 8633

Now scheduhng HANDYMAN
Dependable, reasonable Christmas IS coming, your

rates, Insured gullers are fulll Call me
CALL STEVE today to remove the debriS
313-884-6199 before the Ice and snow

TREES, shrubs hedges re- T H.C MAINTENANCE
'"nlU'!:W Stump gnndlng In- 1-313-839-0569
sured Free estimates 810- BILL'S Handy Service- Clean
778-4459 ups GUlter cleanmg junk

-rn'MM....... removal spraYing removal etc Garages aN,cs
feeding and slump removal basements cleaned Small
Free estlmales Complete painting Jobs Harper
tree service call Flemmg Woods 527-8845
Tree Service 774-6460 NORTHEASTERN Improve

RESIDENTIAL snow removal menls Inc offers kitchen
contracts Srgn early for and bath remodeling Vinyl
confidence scheduling 810- ceramic Ille Installation, Inte-
776-4055or 810-773-4684 norl extenor painting, luck

J BflYS LANDSCAPING pointing carpentry, elecln
• cal plumbing Code

Fall Clean-up Violation repairs Excellent
Tree Trimming references FREE Estl
Weekly CUlling mates Licensed & Insured

SNOW SERVICE (313)3722414
Done With Snowblowers BUD'S Painting & Repalf
ReSidential Commercial Plumbing repairs code VIa-

885-4087 lations. correctrons etc 882
5886

:IIJ ~:l DI~11
SUPREME Heating 8. Suppl) Co., Inc.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

'J:l HEATING AND C OliNG

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGF CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f ,
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926 DOOIIS

934 FENCES

927 DUPERIES

884.0484

936 FLOOIt SANDING /
ItEflNISHING

930 ElECTItICAL SEItVICE,

All Major Brands!
Complimentary

Estimates

Get Our Prices!

ENTRY DOORS
sfORMDOORS

DOORWALL5

IXL GLASS
SQUIER

Sash and Screen
19807 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Woods

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

LICENSED eleclncran- free es-
timates No JOb too small
Call Gary Martin 882.2007

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable
all electrrcal work Commer
clal resJdentral licensed m
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-80,jO

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
8B5-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master lIcensed &

Insured
• Resldentlal - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

GEO FinIsh Full seMce hard
wood flOOring contractor
Glitsa speclahst Free estJ
mates 881 3889

PROFESSIONAL floor sandrng
and finishing Free estl
mates W Abraham 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

speCialists
n6.5456

GRIFFJN FENCE CO.
• INSTALLATION

• REPAIR
• SENIOR DISCOUNT

822.3000 1-800-305-9859

KELM
I=amlly owned since 1943

Floor laying sanding, r8'
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256
ARTIST. TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
'We earn our money thru

conSCientiOUS effort and
S2,I<,quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
nO-3606

Insured
882-0746

839-0231

921 ClOCK l!EI'AIItS

920 CHIMNEY REI'AIRS

.
917 CEllINGmAmlll~G

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING-~

-~ I CEMENT WORK

924 DECOlA liNG SEItVICE

COACHLtGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stal9 LiC9ns8d
srSof

CllImne 15 Cleansd

Caps Screens

InslalBd

AnimalllemovaJ
ClIr1JIl«I&

lfl6urlld

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repalr

• Animal Removal
Certified Masle< Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION SEItVICE

EASTSIDER
CONSTRUCTION

Herre Improvement S~.,alJS1S

It's time 10 complete your I
outdoor pro ecls aT repare
the InlerlOr {or the hofldays

Comptete Services

:a~~~;~dt~~~~~11all,n
.. Ded: & Garage C'onslrocll()n
• ElI:unor & InleTlO: p3 n1 rlg &. \\olll

• ~~~~~~g& Balhroom Remodeling
.. BllStmrnl Rcfnlll'mg

FREE estimates pick up and
dehvery Expert clock repair
All clocks 371-6044

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng, Caps, Flues,
Bnckwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-hned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
certified. Insured

795-1711

CHRISTMAS Llghtlng & Deco-
rating n3-1907

PLASTER & drywall repair
Smce 1970 We specialize
10 old fashion quality work
manshlp D,scounl to sen
lorS MIke MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTERING. Free Estl
mates 25 year s expen
e 'cd All work guaranleed
Grosse POinte references
All types wel plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco ~
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall Taprng
& Spray TeX1unng New &
Repalf Free Estimates In
sured 25 years experience
Jim Uplon 773-4316

PLASTER repairs, pa''1tlng
cheap' No lob too smalll
Call anytime Insure<.J774-
2827

EXPERT repair speCialist
Tuckpomtlng, chimneys
porches, pallaS steps
'Brick Doctor' I, Richard

Pnce 882-3804 Licensed

Expert Cement Replace-
ment, small Jobs, porches,

Sidewalks, tuckpolntlng,
pallas, brick walks,

....all repair
Licensed
JOHN PRICE

-
'11 CEMINT WORK 911 CEMENT WOl!K ...

OO~lfl~IDIGWIO CONSTRUCT/ON,INC.I
~ RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL ~
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES ~
~ GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS B LOCKS ~
~ NEW GARAGES BUILT ~

~ Licensed & In~ured ~
~ 774-30g0 ~
[!J~[!J

914 (A~I'ENTl!Y

917 CEILING I PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 IUILDING/REMODUING

,*6i11f ~eelal.l
3 Rooms for $40

Couches $30
FREE DeodorizatIon

Tn.rck Mount
8to-26~i?95 • 31J-50-1516

p
Handcra~ed! Ocfagonj COIOI1l<'lI,
Yldolliln, etc (lighted Copper

roofed copperibrass weathervanes
'iJ"mted & InsttJlled

Z~ck s Won.shoppe
810/294.6983

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free eslJmates 20
years expenence 885-4609

~W~ld
Leader

In Cleaning ServIces
ReSidential/Commercial

- Free Estimates -
24 Hr EmergencyServlCe

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed
JOHN PRICE 882.0746

CARPET repairs all kinds
810-776-3604

ALL carpet repaJrs, major &
minor Restretchmg Jerry or
Lyle 773-7302or 89().{)996

GARY'S Carpet Service In.
stallatlon restretchmg Re-
pairs Carpel & pad avail-
able 774-7828

CEILING repairs, water dam.
age, cracks, pamtlng, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref.
erences "CHIP Gibson
884-5764

ANDY Squires Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $2999

Upholstery Cleaning
Mint-Vertical Bhnds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1-800.690.2677

MICHIGAN Ca~"l- Upholster;
Cleaners Free EstImates
22725 Mack Please call us,
1-80Q.606.1515

: - :... " .•

----
,

BUILDER ~.~~.-,. !D. g'/ID SINCE
,1949

~igelow
•

Construction Company
(313) 885-7167
Large or Small}obs

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNO\A/

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

'11 IltlCKfllOCK WORK _

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
COl'I'IFleLt-HOftll"llIlprOYemell SItrVl(n

Cust"m Kitchens & Baths
LICensed & Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, MI
884-9132,-.. _

<If ~ ""

'12 IUIlDING/ltlMODElING

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Early!
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

DeSIgned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

1bc lmeillsent C'holce III
Cuslmn C,ohmctry flr E,er,.
ROOlll1n'I'urU Ime

ALL types 01 mason<y & con
crete sleps porches chlm
neys tuckpolnling repair or
rebUIld Basement water
proofmg Duchene Construc
!Ion 810 777 1949 Free es
hmates

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick water-
proofing repairs Special
IZlng In luck pointing &
small Jobs Licensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-0505

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Ba::.ellleill VVdlerfJrw/lllg

Robert Bigelow
licensed Michigan BuUder

Licensed Insured
882.1800

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
• Additions. Family Rooms

.Kltchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Eastview Aluminum, Inc,
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave, Detroit

313-881-1060
Lic. & Insured.

Basement Remodeling
New Home ConstructIOn
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
Licensed BUilderf Insured

25 Years Expenence
810-n5-3257

HOUSE repaIrs roofing Sid
lng, gutters, awnlllgs, Win
dows doors, soffd, faCia
carpentry, decks 30 years
expenence 810726-7186,
Paul

1989 Toyota, dual air sunroof
New bralles shoclls ex-
haust tires Aller 7 810-
7775464

YORKSHJRE
BUilding & RenovatIOn,

Inc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

MERRELL Construction Spe-
CialiZing custom remode~
mg, kitchens, bathrooms,
Windows roofs High qualityI
882.Q148

247.4454

907 IASEMENT
WATJItI'l!OOFING

'03 A'l'lIANCE SEIIVICE

I Directo~ of Services I

.
91 f IRICK/BLOCK WORK

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major apphances

De?1 direct with Owner

776-1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommerCial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service

885-2097

Wa"hef:' Dryt:lI:'
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

BRICK RE~ iR
SPEC.A'LIST

Tuck Pointing. Steps
Porches. Chimneys

I Walls Repaired
LICENSED/INSURED

.JOHN PRICE
882.0746

296-5005

BRICK repairs Porches, steps
tuck pointing glass block
Windows code Violations
779-6226, KeVin

Expert Tuckpolnllng- Brick
Repalr.Porch Rebncklng &

RebUilding
.Steps.Cement

or Bnck Walks & Patios.
Mortar Color Matching

Licensed Insureri
JOHN PRICE 882-0746
EXPERT repair Tuckpolnling

porches chimneys patIOs,
steps Bnck Doctor I Rlcl}.
ard Pflce 882 3804 II
censed

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN

If your old jalopy
ain't all that she

used to be, why not put
her to market with Ii

tost effective ad In

The Classlfieds?
Then take the money
she makes you end
find the car of your
dreaml'110 the very

same pages

Turn
Your

Old Lemon
Into A
Peach

With The
Classifieds

HARBOR Sprrngs ski season
rentals 2 to 4 bedroom
homes & condom,mums
available Please call tor
rates & dates Graham
Mngt 163 E Main Harbor
Spnngs M, 49740 616-
52&9671

SLEEPING Bear Dunes Glen
Arbor New Ihree bedroom
two bath home- sleps from
beach Falll ski weekend
:.peclal $240 Chllslmas
week dva11ableBroker 313-
881 5693 Leave message

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo close to ski resorts
Available for hohdays & win
ler rentals 81(}254-7706

BOYNE Counl<yWalloon Lake
area 3 bedroom 2 bath
Ski reservations 810-851
7620

HARBOR Sprrngs! Petoskey
luxury condos & cottages
Call now for your HOLIDAY
& SKI weekends Fire
places poolS spas avail
able Just minutes to Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nob Re-
sort Property Ma'13gement
Co 800-968 2844

SHANTY Creek all season
chalet 313-885-4217

HARBOR SPRINGS Ski sea
:>0(1, mumhlY 01 weeklY
Cute 2 bedroom home
Sleeps 6 Flreplac.e wood
stove cable 5 minutes to
Highlands & Nubs Available
Chnstmas week 885-8771
616-526-3963

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft 2 bath JacuzzI ski
Nubs! Boyne 685-1467

BOYNE Counlry famrly chalel
4 bedrooms fireplace 2 full
baths near all types skIIng
By week or weekend 882
5749,313-59Hll80

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bedroom
lUXUry2 1/2 bath Condo
minutes trom Nubs Nab &
Boyne Highlands reason.
able 313-535-6105

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove

Condominiums
For sale or rent!!

Sleeps 2- 12 people The
Indoor pool With a sauna &
hot tub rSJust one of the
reasons to stay at Harbor
Cove after a day on the

slopes Located Just
minutes from Boyne

Highlands & Nubs Nob
These fUlly furnished units
are Just the place to come
back to for relaxing In front

of the fireplace
Sylvain Management

1.800.678.1036
HARBOR Sprrngs Condo

Sleeps 10 Indoor pooll
sauna Boyne highlands
Nubs Nob Specral Holiday
rales 810-698-1326

Gr~ lbint~ News
&

gsNNEcugN
NEWSPAPERS

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• All New Drain Tile
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walts StraIghtened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAP'ZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
HARBOR Spnngs. Deluxe 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

condo, sleeps 6, many ex-
tras Ski Boynel Nubs Avail- Family BUSiness
able over holidays! ski sea LICENSED INSURED
son 810-644-7873 TONY 885-0612

HARBOR Spnngs! Petoskey CHAS. F.
Three bedroom Condo on JEFFREY
golf course, tenms Fall ski BASEMENT
weekends avaIlable Days WATERPROOFING
686-1000 Evemngs 885- 39 YEARS
4142 EXPERIENCE

HARBOR Spnngs Michigan Walls Straightened &
Large Victonan home and Braced or Replaced
two, 4 bedroom Villas- dayl
week Ski, gall reumons 10 Year Guarantee
Free brochure, 313-426- Footings Underpinned
2507 Licensed Insured

BOYNE Mountain area Clean, 8_8_2_-1_8_0_0 _
sleeps 20, 2 fireplaces, Ja
CUZZl 3 full baths 19 miles For Honest Answers
of snowmobile trail 81Q.£4& CoB
6511 P4HtU ?It, ~~

Bft.sEMENT
WATERPROOF! NG

Hand Dig M~lhod
New Drain Tile

PeastoneBackfill
CleanJobslte

WallsStralgilened
And BracedOT Replaced

10 YearTransferableGuarantee
ReferencesA\ 311able

All Concrete8.. MasonryWork

LICENSED INSURED
No Subslliutefor Quahty

A Name You Can T",~t

721 VACATION ItENTAL
~ 'FlOItIDA !

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION l!ENTAL
NOItTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE Mountain area Clean
sleeps 20 2 fireplaces ,a
CUZZI 3 full baths 19 miles
of snow'TlOblletrarl 81Q.£4&
6511

NAPLES- 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo nicely furnished
pool close 10 beach Aval~
able Janura<y and Apn\
313-882-4402

MARCO Island 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo on beach From
$1 1()() per week 3 bed-
room 2 bath waterway
ho ne From $1300 per
week J,m or Karen, Harbor-
view Realty 800-494-8836

CONDO. FlOrida Boynton
Beach Intracoastal, fur-
nished 2 bedroom 2 bath,
clubhouse two pools Mini
mum 4 months $1,2001
month (407)737-9912

SARASOTA Longboat Key-
beautllul townhouse, 2 bed
rooms 2 112 baths Avail
able December 17 thru 30
8t (}.Q44-{)643

FORT Myers Beach Tropical
paradise foundl Between
Naples & SanIbel History
beauty & romantic sunsets
on the Gutl Beach condos
great rates call todayI LRE
Vacations 1-800-741-2986

MARCO Island Luxury 2 bed
room condo TenniS boat
dock pool fitness cenler 1-
904-694-6828

BOCA Raton luxury Condo
OC'fI'~1'1 vleU, '< O"'Ig bed
queen sofa bed 1 112
balhs Video available First
3 weeks In December $800
week 886-0697

NEWPORT RIChIe- Luxunous
furnlshed 1 bedroom Pent
house Condo on Gulf
SWimming pool & beach
881-8130

RESORT Rental on ocean, N
HutchInson Island Flonda
28 trailer fully lurnlshed
Open January 1995 through
April 1995 $950 a month,
$850 a month per season
810-779-1947

MARCO ISLAND, FL
Beachfrent Condos
Waterfront Homes
Weeklyf Monthly

EnJOy the qUiet SW
Horizons Realty
DIscount Rates
1-800.226-1115.

SUNNY Marco Island- Weeklyl
monthly rental Brand new
waterfront home Heated
pool decorator furnished
Jeff, 813-394-9515 Realtor

ENGLEWOOD Ronda- 2 bed-
room 2 bath, completely
furnished condo Golf Manv
extras 810-751-7562

PORT-eHARLOTTE Condo on
the water available weekly,
monthly Gol! packages
available 313-534-7306

NAPLES On Tne GUlf- lovely
one bedroom guest house
With pool on qUiet beaU1rful
lake Close to beach, across
from Pelican Bay $575 per
week 813-598-2224

COME to an oaSISIn the Flor-
Jda sun Excellent Treasure
Island Beach locallon
Heated pool Surfside Motel,
1-800-295-4492

HILTON Head- lovely 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Condo In
Shipyard Plantation Pool,
hot tub tenms Call for
Video $500 per week or
$1200 per month 1-810-
294-2929 313-729-4668

NORTH Myrtle Beach- excel-
lent one bedroom condo,
oceanlront pool, golf pack-
ages Datly, weekly, monthly
rates MRP discounts 1-
810-776-2591

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 pnvate homes
All pnce ranges Best
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

HARBOR SPRINGS SkI sea-
son monthly or weekly
Cute 2 bedroom home
Sleeps 6 Fireplace wood
stove cable 5 mlnU1es to
Highlands & Nubs Available
Chnstmas week 885-8771,
616-526-3963

ENJOY Chnstmas at Shanty
Creek Ski resort, sleeps 6
December 25 26 27 $400
886-0426

HARBOR Spnngs Condo
Sleeps 10 Indoor pooll
sauna Boyne hIghlands
Nubs Nob Special Hohday
rates 81Cl-698-1326

HARBOR Springs ski season
rentals 2 to 4 bedroom
homes & condomlnJums
available Please call for
rates & dates Graham
Mngt 163 E Main Harbor
Springs MI 49740 616-
526-9671

HARBOR Sprrngs Luxury
townhOuse sleeps 8 Near
skIIng color/ cable TV
VCR mICrowave fireplace
Everything furnished 8t()
97!f.{)566

HARBOR Spnngs cozy family
condo near slopes Sleeps
8 Milnv px1ra~ 886-8924

714 liVING OUAIlTEItS
10 SHAitE '

111 GAllAGES/SlOItAGE -
, FOil liE NT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIIIUNT

116 OFFICES/COMMEItCIAL
fOIt IIINT- ,

'721 VACATION RENTAl
FLORIDA

16135 f,'ACK at Bedford 1
" n LJlllillesfurnished

, , 1 '~th 824 7900 Har

FEMALE looking for roommate
to ,h'lre 3 bedroom lower

1 SOl1'erset In Grosse
r, 11P Park $3001 month 1/2

'I" 882.(J304

STORAGE. Hall of single car
garage (Not automobIle)
Very Of} safe 881 2944

GARAGE for rent tor boat or
car 88? 5257

ST Clair Shores Marter Road
Beaullful SpacIous Two
Bedroom Townhouse $600
(810) 5592982

PROFESSIONAL male 100~lng
1lie or female room

,1, 10 ,'lare 3 bedroom
,"-1 ,..., ... e Pomle Farms

, ,mmedlate occu
• ,KI S3751 month plus
v'I \ "s 881-4952

HOME on Harbor Island With
~C' ,11\ell private ,u Ie w Ih
DO!~ I ery reasonable tor
r qht .-,ersonCa, 822-0079

MALE college student looking
jo same to share mce 2
beG'OOfTlupper fla! $250
month plus half utilities 313-
331 2024

MARCO Island- Luxury 2 bed
room condo TenniS boat
dock pool, fitness center 1
904-694-6828

BONITA Spnngs Flonda near
Naples 2 bedroom fur
1 s~ed house on Ihe Bay
r~a lable now through Apnl
EI8n ngs 813-566-1587

MARCO Island beachfront 2
~,;droom 2 bath Spectacu
or vew Available Decem

r , January and Apnl Spe-
~I rate 1-813-6429978 1

" 1-882-8383
~O""ITA Beach and [ennIs

~ ub One bedroom on Gulf
,,"PK'y December or April

0294-4324

"EY _argo- 2 condos 2l 2 &
2 5 poolsl tennis
ded cable boatwell

1 1 able November 18
:, f U 'II monthly Brush
1(,,>1 Corp 313-331-8800

DRE CHRISTMAS CDlsney
{Io 11 vacatIOn 2 bedroom
? oa" V Iia December 17th
Th'u II r $1500 week
881 1bj.,

GROSSE POinte Park office
S.J te 15200 East Jefferson
has one office available All
aonemtles $325 331-2111

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 194 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite new carpeting, free
parking 5 day Janitor

Virginia S Jeffries
R820899 9-5 M/F
SMALL executve offices In

Harper Woods available for
'T'lT'ed,ate occupancy 1st

jntr lent FREE 371
b600

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ideal
tor vaned bUSiness uses or
otilces $1 2501 month Red
Ca'pet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

LARGE pnvate offtce on Mack
In Woods $2501 month in-
cludes U1llltles882-7300

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &

Harper 700 square feet,
carpeting, a~r condition-
Ing all utll,tle: "'If"ld 5 day
la'1I\Q' Near e1\?ressway
Reasonable

810-778-0120 or
313.882.8769

GROSSE POinte Woods
profeSSional office bUlldrng
'-Jel',ly carpeted and deco-
'alOO AvaIlable Jmmed,ately
313-886-8023

OFFICE (front) "On Ihe HIli"
Second floor approx 400
square feet HeaV air rn-
eluded 681-6402

KEN NED", oulLDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/smgle SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice SUI Is (2) of offices -
col1fortoble and convenient,
In f'orper Woods 1,600
sqJore feet each Near I 94
Q1d Vernier for easy on/off
X Way Special leatures tn-

cI Jde convenient parking,
entro1cewolling area, special
IJncheonlsnack area With
complete kitchen Great
r 8 ghbrrs come Vl51tl

886.'763 er 8.'.'000
Mr. Fisher

I
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Newcomers expected to make
an Immediate Impact are soph
omore forwards Troy Bergman
and Nick MlOtke and freshman
defenseman Bl'lan Kaslbor"k1
Other first.year players are Jun
lor Chns Cooper sophomorE'
Chns Ho\\oway and freshmen
PhIl Morgan and JIm Ray
mond Morgan 11'111 be the
backup goalIe

leader In 1993.94
Semors returnmg for their

third seasons are ctefenseman
~orge Chnstensen and for.
ward Frank ZImmer Fonvard
KeVIn Kaslborskl and defense
man Blake Kenny are other re
turmng semors

Four other veterans - Jun
IOrs Tony Bommarito and Dan
Sylvester and sophomores
Brent Kuhar and Dan Nlkesch
- have also Impressed Henchel
durmg early workouts

ROSEVILLE

Sports

CLINTON TWP

15 Mile
alGrali\lt

791-8190

Seniors lead North
A veteran and talented sen

lOr class IS bemg counted on to
make new coach Jeff Henchel's
head coachmg debut at Grosse
Pomte NOIth a successful one

Henchel, who was an assIs-
tant at North for eight seasons,
replaced Dan Abraham

Henchel played JUlllor
hockey and worked m MichI-
gan's hockey program under
head coach Red Berenson Hen.
chel's assIstant WIll be Ontano
natwe Brad Blyth, v,ho played
college hockey m Edmonton

Goalie Chuck Schervlsh, de-
fenseman Donny Tocco and cen-
ter DaVId Ferguson are startmg
then fourth seasons WIth the
Norsemen Schervlsh has been
North's most valuable player m
edch of hIS three season, whIle
Tocco was the only underc\m;"
man named to one of the post
season dream teams last yeal
Felguson was North's scormg

Kristen Loeher makes a one-handed grab of a rebound dur-
ing Grosse Pointe North's regional victory against Sterling
Heights last week.

DETROIT

METRO liRE CENTERS

You may use Goodyear s own credit card or' Arnerlean Express
• Carte Blanche. Diners Club. Discover Card' MasterCard

• VISA. Personal Checks. 90 Days SlIme As Cash
INSTANT CREDIT

~ - -=

North:.;.;.:.;.;.: ..,:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;

Shores youth
in elite group

From page 1C
Bennett ,>ald the Lldy NO!'>e

men took thl' )eglOnal champl
om,hlp m ,>tllde

"They wel(' exuted but they
<ll"o had certdll1 exp('ctatlOn;,
,md thdt Wd'>th.lt they'd \\ Ill,"
he '>dld "I thmk If they 'I'm
(the quartedind! gdme) thPj'1l
I('<lilybe eJo.clt!.d"

Tue'>day's game 'I'd'>tlw fil ,>t
quartmfindl'> ,Ippedrnnce for d
North gIrl,> team Hilte) once
gUIded North"> hoy,> mto the
qU<lIterfinab when he wac;
head coach

Fehc13 Paluul, a Jumor for
Wald at Kalamazoo College,
has been named to the all
Michigan IntercollegIate Ath
letlc ASSOCIatIOnwomen's soc
cer first team

The formel Grosse Pomte
North star fimshed the season
second m the MlAA 1D goals
WIth nme and thud III total
pomts With 21

The Hornets Won thelr SIxth
straIght MlAA champlOnshlp
and fimshed WIth a 15-5 overall
record

Paluzzi makes
all-MIAA squad

• I Mr. CLEMENS

~ 2:~lat~'Y"
NJ;-0800

Anthony Stefdlll of Glosse
Pomte Shores Ila,> one of PH!ht
boy!> In the 12 and undel age
group invIted to participate In

the week long United Statee;
Tenms Ac;soclatlOn tl all1lllg
Cdmp m Key BIscayne, Fla

Photo hy Rosh !>J1lors Four gllis and mght boy,>,
who are among the mo"t prom

seconds Ismg young tenlllS plaYeiS In

the country, were selected by
the USTA to partlClp&.le m the
camp

Stefam has competed m sev
eral JUnior tournaments around
the country for the last few
years and has been very suc-
cessful

See SQUIRT. page 4C

and NIck Lmn are also sohd at
the blue Ime

Freshman Chnt Carpenter
WIll be Dunlap's backup m
goal

Goals Joe Simon 4, Robert McCurdy.
Greg LaTour (Crush)

Assists Ryan Lenahan 2, Joe Koter
mar:sJu, Matthew Blanke (Crush)

Comments MIchael BIll and LaTour
played \\ell on defense and Joe Bogo-
Slan had a strong game at forward for

"We could play him nght
now If we had to," Bopp saId

South begIns league play Sat
urday at 7.30 p m agamst Rlv
ervlew Gabriel Richard at the
City Arena m DetrOlt, which
Will be the Blue Devils' new
home

the team's success was because
of a combmatlOu of commit
ment, dedicatIOn, parental sup-
port and team spmt

Leadmg scorers were ChrIS
tma Bakalis, <.JeSSlCilBrady,
Rebecca Brady, Nicole D'Hondt,
Beth Howson, Scarlett O'Keefe
and Colleen Trybus Strong de-
fenSive players were Veromca
Dwalhy, Shelley Hancock,
Jenny SIgler and Molly
Weaver Amanda McClellan,
Jill Murphy, Mana Tocco and
Stephame Tyler wel e the top
lebounders

SQUIRT HOUSE

Hu.~\ues 2, Sabres 2

Hobs 5, Blades 2

Goals Stephen Debol, Bobby Dan

tm Braun and Jason Donahue,
a transfer from NotIe Dame,
scmed the athe! thl ee South
goals agamst the Inbh

The Blue Devils Jumped out
to a 5 a lead Notre Dame took
advantage of some penalties to
cut the lead to 5 3, but South
came hack strong m the final
penod

Braun and Josh Prues make
up the top defenSIve pan mg for
South, but Pat Blennan and
BIll Faber and Ryall Robson

Squirt hockey results
forth 3. DaVld SpIcer (Habs). Steve Ig
nagm. Michael Komvch (Blades)

AssIsts MIke Schulte. Matt Scarfone
(Hab~)

Comments John Marsh, Ro"" u,w
IckI, Bobby Voorhees. Billy Lee and
Lance Carroll played well In front of
Habs' goalie John Ghanem Tommy
Klick and Jovanowski had good games
for the Bl"de~

Crosh 6, Sharks 0

Goab Stu Cooper 2 (Huslues), R} dn
Thomas, Anthony Ahee (Sabres)

ASSIsts Tom Baxter, Jeff Wargo
(HuskIes). Ahpp, Richard Marsh
(Sabres)

Comments Andy Augustine, Bran
don Baetens and Chns Gray had good
offensIVe games and Cohn McParthn
played solId defense In front of Huskies'
goahe Ryan MIschmck Joey Young
blood. Ian MIlhouse and Andy Sweeny
supported a fine effort by Sabres' goalie
Chns Gawley In the evenly matched
contest

mdlvldual awards were pre-
sented Instead, each player re
celVed a trophy

Each playel averaged at
lea"t seven mInutes and st31ted
at least three games In most
games, eight to 10 players
scored and every player scored
at least once durIng the year.

Pierce outscored ItS oppo-
nents by an average of 42 12
Fow' times It scored mOle than
50 pomts and on four occaSIOns,
Pierce held the oppOSItIOn III

smgle digIts
Coach EI m Bruce said that

South starts with a victory
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's hockey
team got off to a good start
With an 85 non-league victory
over Notre Dame last week and
coach Bob Bopp IS countmg on
it to be a sign of thmgs to come
for the Blue DevJ1s

"We've always been one of
the highest sconng teams m
the league (MIchigan Metro
Hockey League) and we have
another excellent group of for
wards," Bopp smd "We also
have SIX strong defensemen
and I don't know If anybody
has a better goahe than Todd
Dunlap, who's a thlee year vet
eran and IS still only a JumOl "

Semor John Graffim, and
sophomore Terry Brennan each
had two goals and an assist m
South's VIctOry over Notre
Dame, while semor BJll Starrs
added a goal and three assists
and senior Ryan Allard had
three assists.

"Those are four real strong
forwards and we're expectmg
seniors ~off Kimmel and Ja
mle Whitehead to step up this
year and really help us," Bopp
saId

Ryan Lutz, defenseman Jus

Three Grosse Pointe North players and trainer David Grevemeyer watch the final
tick away in the Lady Norsemen's regional victory over Sterling Heights.

The PIerce MIddle School
seventh grade girls basketball
team recently completed a
league champIOnship 12-0 sea
son

Among the squad's vlctones
were wms agamst crosstown
nvals Parcells and Brownell,
along With Harper Woods, Clm-
tondale, Kennedy and Jeffer
son

Pierce completes perfect year

December 1, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

All 15 players contnbuted to
Pierce's success and the squad's
motto was TEAM (Together
Everyone Achieves More), so no

Pierce Middle School's seventh grade girls basketball team ended the season with a 12-0 reo
cord. In the bottom row. from left. are Colleen Trybus. Jenny Sigler, Jill Murphy and Veronica
Dwaihy. In the middle row, from left. are Beth Howson, Stephanie Tyler, Shelley Hancoc~,
Amanda McClellan. Nicole D'Hondt and Molly Weaver. In bark, fr"rn left cue head coach Enn
Brucp, Scarlell O'Keefe, Rebecca Brady. Maria Tocco. Christina Bakalis, as!>istant coach John
Bruce and Jessica Brady.

------ - ..._- ------~ _ ..~--- -- -
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Bulldogs are

December 1, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

perfect in Squirt travel league

Perfect season
Grosse Pointe North's freshman football team recently

completed a 9-0 season which was the best in school hi~-
tory. In the front row. from left. are Chad Cooper. MI-
chael Karber, Brian Kasiborski. Blake Muccioli. Nick Au-
brey. Gerald Cardani and Donovan Quaine. In the
second row. from left. are Dan Preston. Marc Bertelsen.
i:sn Staperfenne. Corey CarmichaeL Christopher Mikula.
Brian Bledsoe and Jonathan Carswell. From left in the
third row are Michael Schornak. Michael Fine. Jess Thi-

Stars 4.0
Balow had two goals and an

dSS1St, whIle Kasprzak and
Kelly also scored for GlOSse
Pomte MIke and ChrIS Barger
and Kelly each had assISts

Standouts on defense were
Clark, Coates, LaDochl, Kauf.
mann and Wardwell, while
Bayko, Schroeder and Mc.
Randall worked well m the cor.
ners

G.P. Vipers
Mike Maltese scored eIght

goals m five games as the surg-
Ing Grosse Pomte VIpers MIte
A hockey team won ItS last
thl ee outmgs by a combmed
"core of213

The VIpers scored three
tImes m the thIrd perIod to
beat Llvmgston 52 Maltese
had two goals and J T Gag-e
collected two assIsts. Anthony
Luckow, Adam Cooper and
ChrIS Granger also tallied for
Grosse Pomte.

Taylor Ryan pIcked up the
VICtory m hIS goaltendmg debut
and Granger had two goals and
two assists m an 11.1 victory
over Port Huron. Tommy Ber-
Ish, RIch Thoel and Joey Bla-
hut also had two goals apiece
for the VIpers. Tommy Hatha.
way had three assists and
Chns Calandro assisted tWlce.

Ma1tese, BrIan Gatliff and
Cooper also scored for the VI-
pers.

Maltese had three goals and
two assists and Hathaway re-
corded the shutout in the Vi-
pers' 5-0 victory over Wood-
haven.

Gatliff had a goal and two
aSSISts, Ryan collected two as-
SIsts and Thoel notched the
other Grosse Pomte goal.

The defensive corps of Calan.
dro, Danny Lmdeman, Blahut
and Gage played well in front
of Hathaway.

Earlier, the Vipers dropped a
4-2 deCIsion to Plymouth, which
tIed the game with 23 seconds
left 111 the second period and
added two unanswered goals ill

the thIrd
Maltese and GatlIff scored for

the VIpers, while Granger had
the only assist

Maltese scored Grosse
Pomte's only goal, WIth Gatliff
asslstmg, in an 8.11085 to War-
ren.

Crush 4, Sabres 3

Squirt-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 3C
the Crush Goo.he Ryan Haas made two
excellent glove saves to preserve the
shutout Colby Stamp, KevID Amon
and Nick DeBouw were the Sharks' top
players

Goals Greg LaTour 2, Ryan Haas,
Michael MazzeI (Crush); Anthony Ahee,
Pat Mansfield, Chns Gawley (Sabres)

Asstsls Joe Simon, MIchael Bdl,
Robert McCurdy, LaTour (Crush); Ryan
Thomas, Freddle Moore (Sabres)

Comments LaTour scored the WID
mng goal WIth 40 seconds left on an as-
sISt from goalie BIll, who also stopped
two breakaways Matt Blanke and An
drew Cooper played key roles ID the
Crush's VIctory Mazzei's goal was the
first of hIS career Ian M1\house and
goalie RIchard Brare played well for the
Sabres

G.P. Rangers
The Grosse Pomte Rangers,

who have won 11 of thelr last
12 SqUIrt A games, posted a
pall' of deCISIve wms m therr
last two outmgs.

Carl Frevick scored three
first perIod goals to lead the
Rangers to a 9-0 VIctory over
the Wyandotte Warnors Lme-
mates Andrew Amato and
Blake Goebel aSSIsted on all
three of FreVlck's goals

MIke Ambrozy had two goals
and Kenny Wleczerza, Fraser
Gaspar, Amato and Goebel
added one apiece

The Rangers dominated both
ends of the Ice in a 12.0 victory
over Port Hmon

Defensemen Adam Post, 'Ilm
Vandenboom, Marc Callert,
Ambrozy and Gaspar held Port
Hmon to only SIX shots

Goebel notched [O!.lr goals
and Avery SchmIdt, Amato and
F reVlck each tallied tWlce Wle-
czerza and Joe Perry had the
Rangers' other goals

(}{)ahe Junmy LaLonde re-
corded his fourth and fIfth shut-
outs of the season

domInate the Stars
The Habs edged the Mount

Clemens Wolve& 3 2 as the
phySIcal play of defensPmen
Jdeger, Raab, Sidelko, FIsh and
Zaleckl and some excellent
save& by O'BI ten stalled the
Wolves' comeback

Baratt<l and TIme had IInass
lswd goals and Doughty &cored
WIth an aSsl"t to RItter

Chapman, Lorenger and
Scarfone dId a fine Job of back
checkmg and Schafer, Schalk
and Slhdll wel e a sohd pen
alty kIllIng umt

Earher, O'BrIen made two
sa\ ~s 011 Lredkaway& 10 pre
serve the Habs' 10 vIctory over
the Midland Bem s

Schalk SCOI cd the game's
only goal, WIth dbSI"t::. b) -;-'
and SchafCl

Zaleckl, Sldelko and RItter
did a good Job of checkIng at
the h111P hnp whde fOrWfl.l'G"
Lorenger, Doughty, Chapman
and Baratta backchecked well
Scarfone and SllverI dug the
puck out of the comers and
FIsh and Raab led a penalty-
kIllmg umt that held the
Bears' scoreless whIle they had
a two-man advantage tWIce m
the game

G.P. Devils
The USA Bulldogs scored at

the nme-second mark of the
fIrst perIod, but the rest of the
Pee Wee A game belonged to
the Grosse Pomte DeVlls as
they rolled to an 8-2 Vlctory

Jeff Schroeder and defense-
man Ray LaDochi each had a
goal and two assISts, while
Greg Kelly scored tWlce for the
DeVlls

RIchard Balow had a goal
and an assIst, whlle MIke Bar-
ger, defenseman Todd Kauf-
mann and Chris Barger each
scored a goal. Marc McRandall
had two assists and Jake Ward-
well, Mike Kasprzak and
Junmy Coates had one assIst
apiece

Forward Aaron Bayko, de.
fenseman Ryan Clark and
goalIe Ryan Kramer played
well for the DeVIls

Kramer recorded hiS fourth
shutout of the season as the
DeVlls blanked the Port Hmon

MIke Bowman and Jim MIl
lard each collected a goal and
an assl"t to lead the GIOSbe
Pomte HuskIes to a 4 2 vlclory
over the Port Hmon OIlers m a
Pee Wee AA hockey game

Goals by Bowman, H J RIch
aldson and Dan Oleksy staked
the Huskle" to a 3 0 lead befOl e
the Ollel s' Kevll1 Fmme and
RIck Terry tallied dunng a 33
second sp~n of the second pc
nod

C T Thw ber, Dan Stahl,
Matt Keller and Justll\ Donnf.
also had assists for Grosse
Pomte

Jesse Belcovson was stlong
III gUd.l CO! GI0"~ PVluk, \"1111,,
Ju&tm Thal1ett, Charley Starr,
P J Mallon and Bubba NaplOr-
kowskl played well on defense

C.P. Habs

Gl0bse Pomte GI am and M,II
Ion a"slsted FIC~hoUl, VOJmov
,md Capaldi h,ld fine g,lI1W"> 1m
t lw Bulldog:"

C.P. Huskies

The Grosse Pomte Habs Pee
Wee A hockey team posted
three VIctories, twu of them
shutouts for goalIe Stratt 0'.
Brien, in recent games

O'Bnen recorded his fourth
shutout of the season and Joey
Baratta notched two goals m
the Habs' 5.0 victory over the
Port Hmon Stars

Brett Schalk, Tonuny TIme
and Alex Chapman each col-
lected a goal and an assIst

Ryan Schafer had two assIsts
and Andy Scarfone and Brad
Sidelko each notched one

Donny Jaeger retumed to ac-
tion to <;ohchfy the defense,
whIch also had strong games
from Greg Zaleckl, Joe SIlverI
and Justm Fish. The speed of
forwards Adam Doughty and
Todd Lorenger and the defen-
SIve p1ay of Adam Raab and
Bob RItter he1ped the Habs'

badeau. Jerry Nysen. Jack McHale. Daniel Granger and
Michael Koveiter. In the fourth row. from lef!. are Krist
Loumanis. Ben Jackson. Jack Lucido. Jeffrey KalkofL
Brandon Durham. Jason Aubrey and Ryan Stevenson. In
the back row. from left. are coach Tim Brandon. 110ngo
Thiurmoorthij. Albert Ellis and coach Sol Asaro. Not pic-
tured are Armond Bove. Jpffrey Morawski and Edward
Wright.

and tOll! ,1~~I~h to 1l',\(1 tlw
Bulldog;, to ,Ill Ii 4 \1111 0\ ('I
Flmt M,\lllllllO. Mdllon ,md
C,lpdldl ,ll',o ~toll'd fO! Glo.,,,e
POIlltl' PogglOlo h'ld t II 0 ,l"~hh

and Hal k(,lt Olll' The Bulldog"
oUhhol the ICl'l.llldeh '337 \'0
JIllO\ ,me! EllIOtt pl.l\l'd \\ell 011

ddt'n~l'
The Bulldog" ,11,o 1'1,wPd Il\t'

e,hlbltlOll g,lme., ag,\lnst
Squ1I t AAA tCdl1l'> ,md po"ted
till ee \ IctOl w" ,md a tie

Scott had tI1l('e go,ll, ,md
Fle.,houl ,1I1d TannhelIHl'1
"h,lI <>d the shutout 111 the Bull
dog" 40 \lltOI\ 0\1.'1 LIttle
(',Il'~,U , Hdckl't t ,11"0 "cOlpd
Hanne\ had thlPe a"sl~h, Pog
glOlo tl\O ,md Gldll1 ,md Man
111110 one dpll'Cl' ('.IPdldl ,md
E1hotl 1\ l'll' "tl ong 011 ddl'lhe

TllIl'" t h1ld pt'llOd goal, g,. \ L

the Bulldogs a 52 \ Klon 0\1.'1
Wmd,Ol PogglOlo h"d t\\O
,;c-,l .j~d El1h)tt, C!un~ un.d
Scott ealh "COJed one Capaldi,
McMahon and Hanney had the
assIsts FreshoUl made se\ el al
saves WIth defenSIve help from
VOjIl10V,Mallon and Mannll10

The Bulldogs were mlssll1g
one of then fOIwards but stili
beat LIttle CaesaI S 4 2 as Mc
Mahon, GI am, Hackett and
Mallon were the mal ksmen
VOjIl10V, Glam, Hanney, Mc
Mahon and Scott had assIsts
Freshour and Tannhelmer wel e
outstandmg 111 goal and Elhott
and Mannmo were standouts
on defense

The Bulldogs pldyed a 2 2 tie
WIth WmdsOI as Hackett and
McMahon tallied for Glosse
Pomte Gram had two assIsts
and McMahon one Tannhel
mel turned away all the Wll1d
sor shots but cne 111 the fii st
half of the game and Freshom
was outstandmg In the second
half, a11O\\mg only a hreaka.
way goal on a thll d.penod
power play.

The Bulldogs Ian mto a hot
goaltendel' as they dropped a 3
2 deCISIOn to Compuware
Hackett and Scott SCOled for

(lllf'

Ion pll k.l'd up 0l1l' aplPce FI e"h
Olll ,llld T,mnhl'lIlwl "h,\1 cd the
L;O,t!tl'IHhng

ILml1l'\ hdd Ull ee go,ll" ,md
III 0 d''''''h ,md F1P"hol!l .11
!em l'd onll a ~PLOnd PCllOd goal
1Il t hl' Bulldog" Ii 1 dlubbll1g of
POlt Hmon Slott ,md l-Llt'kett
(',leh ~ulled tl\l('e \lhJl(' Gl,lIl1
.\dded IIw othel GIO""l' Pmnte
go,ll 1\1cI\1.i1lOn, M,mnlllo ,mo
PogglOlo e.lch had t\\O a""I-;1'>
.lno GI am, Scott, \'O)IIlO\', 1\1.d
Ion ,md Hachel t wllt>eted onl'
.\PWll' Elliott and C.lp,lldl
II l'1~' d('f ..'I1'>I\ e ,tallOoul'>

H.llllle\ h,HI \\\0 goal" ,md
t II 0 ,h::'l"t" ,lJ1d FIP"hOlll \\ ,I"
O\1t ,t,mdlllg 111 go"l .I;, t hl' Bull
dog, il(',lt tlw USA HU'k.Je~ 62
:\l(1\l"hol1 ,d,o t,t11ll'o tl\ IC..' .md
\' OJ 1111)\ and SLOtt ,U)J ed ,1 gOdl
,IpH'lP PogglOlo Hd(helt,
(;I,\m ,llld Scott e,lch had t\\O
,,~"I 'h dnd l\1,I!lOll pll h.ed up

GI am and PogglOlo each
,>COJed tlll el' goals III an 8 0 wm
oyel the USA LIghtning and
FI e" hOlll and Tannhelmer
,,1M I ed the shutout \\ Ith flaw
les" defensl\'c play flOm Mdl.
lon, Manrlll1o, CapaldI, Elhott
and VOjIl10\ Scott and Hanney
dbo scm ed fO! Glosse POll1te
Hackett dnd McMahon each
had thl ee a",sl:"ts, Pogb'1olo and
\'0JII10\ had two apIece and
Scott and Hanne) erlch p'l'ked
up one

GI am hdd t\IO goals and two
assists to pace the Bulldogs to a
5 0 victory 0\ el Sagmaw Scott,
Hachett and Pogb'1olo also
"cored, IIhJ!e Mallon and Hack
ett edch had t\\ 0 assIsts and
Hanne\, VOJmov, Scott and
PogglOlo pIcked up an assIst
apIece

The game was scoreless after
the fIrst penod Freshour
blanked Saglnaw through the
first two pellOds and Tannhel
mer dId the same m the thIrd
Elhott and Capaldi s~arkled on
defense

Scott had foUl goab and an
dSSISt and Hanne\< had a goal

The Gl()~~(' POlnh Bulldog ...
have bet'11 1l11!lP,I(.lble III t)ll'
Lltt Ie C'.1l'~,\1 ~ SqulIt .\.\ t I II l'1
hOt k.e\ le.lgup

The Bulldl1g~ h.1\t' (h dh."d
up 11111e \\111~ 111 .I IlII\ \II
h',lglW pLl\ \IIl'llldlllg thill' 11\
~hlltouh

1\!Ik.l I r 1lh.l'lt hdd tllO ":-0t1~
me! t\IO ,1'~I~hll1 tlw Bulldog,
I 2 \ IctOI\ 0\ PI S,u:;"lll,lI\ \\ tI
II,1III ;\ll:.1.111011 ,1l1d ;\'l',ll \;1 ,\Ill

"l~o tdilled tOI CI (h', P01l1tp
1\ 1111(' (,I,Ull h,ld t\\ 0 ,,'~I~h
lnd ~ll \! ,hon 011(' D 1nl1\ Pog
~lllio and ,J,\'OI1 ElllOtt 11,0 lol
I, ,t d "'I,t ~

[,1L' Bulldog" kid (,'It'lIp11t
e,l),lllpndlllg fwm .\Il~tlll FIl'~h
O\ll ,ll1d 'Oong dl'!E 1l~1\t' pl."
flom ;\11lh,ll'1 \ O)lI11l\ and .J I

~(ln <.\\}),\!d\
MlllLlhol1 h,ld 1\1" gOdI., ,md

,,11 ,h'l,t 111 GI Ll,~('POJl1tt' ~ j I
II In dgdlJ1,t the \\',11 J' n .\lllPII
ldn" BI,lndol1 HInTH'I K\Ip
')C(ltt dnd H,IChl'tt .11'0 tallied
fOl the BlIl1dog~ \1 hJ1e Pog
glOlo, Hackett ,md \'Ol11l0\ had
a,,,lst"

The AnlL'llCalb ;,cO!ed fil st
hut the r('''t of the game be
)nnged to the Bulldogs as the
df'fpn~l\ e palllnii of 'I) evor
\bll()]) and PhI! :\lanmno and
t lW goaltendmg duo of Fl esh

III and K\ le Tannhl'lmel held
\\ arren SCOIpless the 1est of the
\\ .1\

Tannhe1ll1l.'1 I ecOl dcd the
shutout \\ Ilh sO ong dl'fensl\ e
help from "0)1ll0\ Cap,lldl and
EllIOtt 111 a 4 0 \\ 111 0\ el 1Iount
Clemen" Scott had .I goal dnd
t II 0 a,,'lsts II hIll' PoggIOlo
:\lc:\Iahon and Hannp\ also
'COI ed and Gl am, Hanne) and
Pogpolo collected assists

Hanney had t\\ 0 goals and
fi\ e asslsb \\ hlle Hackett,
(.II am, Mc:\1ahon dnd Scott had
t II 0 goals apIece In the Bull
dogs 12-4 romp over the Fraser
Falcons Pog!,'1010 and Mallon
also sCOJed CapaldI and Gram
had three assl"t5, Scott, Hack
etl and PoggJo10 each hdd two,
and Manmno VOllnov and l\'bl

City of ~ctrper ~.o.o.hs, Michigan

SYNOPSIS: REGULo\R CITY COUNCIL MEETING
NOVEI\1BER 21, 1994

The rt=b...1olfell) Cour.cll meet"b ...a~ calh:d tD order by "'favor Jilmes R H"k> ~t 730 P m

ROI J eM I All C(Lr<:llpers.."ms'\1lere'P'"e.~nl exccpt01U"'IC lmanJol"-n \1 Szymansb

Tl elleu (Coun\.. If""\<ln It hn "'i Sz)mansk.1 frnm tomght 50mecllng dole tt> Illness
T) rCCCl\C ~?rr l' c: ard fie lhc rn nutes offhc RC"$\lhr C Iy CoU~11 MeC1H'lg hell.!"'H,.,.tm~r 7, 1m and
h.rthenn,re., re ...c H ;md file the mlnl.llesof ll'le B..).3rdor Canvassui "'!cel ng held \j(\em~r 9 1994 and
lhe IT' nulC:~ (If Ihc- B'1ard of ZonmgAppells \1ccllOg held NovcmN:r 9 1994

3 Tt eeft'r lhe rc<;c <;.<; on 01 3 ('lat., (' Ilq\J(1f ucenst; to Thomac; A Handl1S ror 2OS11 ilarpe:r untilihe C.ty
\1"n"gc'l olne C ty Alnmq funher rt'wJ!:W and study ,'t'e maHeT

4 Thdt l'e agel1Ja of the rtg.Jlar ('I 'I \(1Llocll meeung havmg bun acted upon Ihe mett ng t\ hereby
.ad) ... r,~J ..Iq O.c:. pm

81 SQLllIlO;':S PASSED

;. f)'1r0\t Ihc- ilC\.0.1nto;. t ?~ ..hlc 1",1 q: rfClled: ~umNrs 37110 ,trough J73~7 In Ihe :HfH''1J''1rofS374 ~4917
~.J~m eJ 0)' the C Iy 0 '1t"1.ller and the C lY \fillnlger and P <luther ze th .. ~1II)or and Clly C!t{k 10 s ~

~:c~::;:nJ r le ~)r ~J 111l"e Cash ..nd Treawrer s RcpJrts fro Il'1emNllh Oro..lot-.er 199-l

~l~~rc:~f~:;~~n r~ ,~cr~~7~uen~;r~:~~;r~~(1n~~C~:d~/:OT~a.I~\~~n~~ll~~!:-/~I:~I~~~dEmerbcocy
Appr '~ptl)1"er1 "\"I'''''''-'JnltfS';R.~79J 11 "\taIC"" dcSc..unlyTranspor1ln.. f),pfl'i(\nerkldiln~al"ld

ol.n~ rl.a! n Ju I ... 1-(" r"" l' ~ (If ~r'emr<r 199.1"rr ,c, u ~.~ I th, fI' J,l r $1 2-12 "'i(l r r I.....') <; etl\1\\( laleral file CIl'h nel~ fnm .......Iwr ... l Rusll'lcn

i ~~~r ~~~~);S<~~~ ~;rC ~~~ :~(t~~~~?)fiI.;~ ft~~(1C~ n txmd"'i ~y Ihe \1llk Rl\cr Dr.. n~ge Dl'Olnd In
fn ...rtt ill.1J "lral lfrpr ernUl "rJtl., llnd h.nhtf l() Jl:ulOOllZC Ihe ('Ily M~n,J~er to So gn the "'or ce of Inft01
1\ h'>l.e <10 0\"1 8~t ''In 11 ~ f1( 1 "'" In th(: "' ... h .r:~n Derurtmenl ()(Trea"uT)
T fl:1 pt the- RcS( lull"ln appr)" ns tl'1elUUUlce (If $2 ;00 (X)O In '!x)nds t'ly the W~) t'IC Count) ",onheasl
C)(o ...... il""C D ..~l S)"lern ('> rr .. ,(( Wdll onallmrfOveMc"~~1s.ts. ~nd fl,lllher lll11l,llhoflZ"C the City \hoagef

... "...... oC. f ((1 (n~ ( I~,It: anOb ~"t )i\ (('I he. fled v, I\h 11'(" 'A c ....~lr. [X~"r"'tr> 1fT t,,;ury
r lid; Jrn 1 r It ut "e ~~" "In f1r Ihe purp:-s.e rof d "ClJ"''' og Ihe SIi\IU'i ('If '~ror C(lnI r;v-! ncgpl all(lM ....11'"
~C\lHK1 .... C Iy C'1P )10"( Ut'ljon .,d'olhc[ Irm'C=lftmpl rnm pu~lj' dls...h'surc
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Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

706 HOUSES FOIt ItENT
Detroit I Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SjM.corMl Coun'y

707 HOUSES FOR IlENT
S.C.S.!M.cemb C.unty

"

701 HOUSES WANTED TO IlENT

SMALL house clean $42')
month All appliances uttl
ties not Included Easts de 1
Mile/ Mack area 517864
3234

MOROSS/ Mack area 8mall 2
bedroom With appliances
$350 jJ8r month plus utili
ties Leave message al 313-
526-2475

GROSSE POlnle Park Way
burn 2 bedroom f,rsl floor
Ilat Parking In rear Base
menl available $450 heat
Included 886-5021

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Pomte Air condl'
lfOned June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children no pets, Ilon-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

ENGLEHARDT- 3 bedroom
brick ranch Basement
fenced yard appliances air
and more $750 month 313-
537 1093 24 hour message

ST Clair Shores 22973 Caro-
lina 9 & Jefferson 3 bed
room bnck ranch Base-
men! Side dnve $775 plus
seCU'Ity 886-4540

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
}OIlIlENT

CANAL. Garfield SChultz Es-
tates larga (1274 sq It) 2
bedroom attacheo garage
private basement, newer
carpel No pets $725 313-
8824233

LAKESHORE Village- Charm-
Ing 2 bedroom townhouse
l'Tlmaculate, updated appll
ances custom treatments,
pool gym $645 81D-771-
0817

MARTER. St Clair Shores, 2
bedroom townhouse for
rent salp or option to buy
Corner unll Available Janu-
ary 2nd 81 D-771 2805

CANAL- Garfield Schultz Es-
tales Large (1274 sq It} 2
bedroom attached garage
private basemenl newer
carpet No pets $725 313-
882-4233

771-3124
Open 9.5 Monda~' thru Friday

70S HOUSES FOil 'UNT
l'ointes/M.rper W.otls

G)
[HO

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
st. Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280

EASTPOINTE J & r<ttllY .3
bedroom bnck central air 2
car garage $900 completly
furnished 81D-726-4777

FARMS, Mack & Morass 3
bedroom 2 car garage
$895 plus secunty 885-
3555

70b HOUSES FOI RENT
Detroit/Wayne C.unt,

Choose from HIghrlse liVing (m what Is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
Wllliamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lIf<:styles.

Our community on-the-Iake Is situated In a
park-like atmosphere, 24 hour security,
delivery services and Grosse Pointe shopping
are only a few reasons among the many
reasons to reside at The Shore Club

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Macomb C.unty

GROSSE Pornte Farms 69
Mapleton 3 bedroom large
lIVIng & dining rooms Lease
& security depoSit 885
2546

GRA YTON- Grosse POinte
(near Kercheval) 3 bed
rooms family room $1 100
monlh Contact Marilyn Hlg
ble Maxon Inc 886-3400

GROSSE Pornte Woods. Alu
mlnlum colonial 3 bedroom
family room neWly redeeor
ated $875 month plus se
cunly 343-7173

1226 Lakepolnle- 1 700 square
feet three bedrooms hard
wood throughout New lur
nace bath kitchen deck
$800 plus utlll!les 313-886-
5804

GROSSE POinte City Three
beoroom English furnished
grand p,a'1O sauna sleep-
rng porch Available J?nu
ary 1995 $1 180 monthly
313-88S- 7792

GROSSE POinte \"foods 1591
& 1685 Bournemoulh
19282 Raymond $900
S950 per month Call Vlt1ce
810-263-7500

1. 2, And 3 Bedrooms Available from $670

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA. .•
Is now accepting applications for the 1995 season

Wells starting at $1.000

Reserve a well by February 1st, 1995
and receive a 100/0discount

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & T\VO BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAUR,\NTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOl'SE

\Ve are now renting apartments So come and
see why The Shore Club Is the most
prestIgious address on the waterway

WHITTIER! 1-94 4 bedroom
brrck home Garage, fenced
yard $590 monlh 81D-777
2635

NOTIINGHAM between Mack
and Warren. 2 bedroom
$375 month Option to Buyl
884-3559

UNIVERSITY, off Chester 3
bedroom, basement ga
rage $565 Call lavon 773-
2035

MACK! Warren 5001 Anatole-
2 bedroom $4251 monthly
plus secunty No pets 81 D-
773-8994, 810-773-7078

4864 Canyon- Completely re-
done 2 bedroom ranch
Close to Grosse POinte
$450 month 8827849

MACK! Warren 5001 Anatole-
2 bedroom $425/ monthly
plus secunty No pels 81D-
773-8994 810-773-7078

702 ArTS/FlATS/DUl'lEX
S.C.S/M.c.m~ County

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
I'ointes/Harper Woeds

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUl'lfX
S.C.S/Moc:omll County

ST CLAIR Shores Old Eight
Mile Lovely one bedroom
upper heat and carport .n
cluded $500 Call Lavon
773-2035

ONE hedroom rear apartment
$400 monlh electnc and
water Included Non smoke-
81D-7758855

MODERN 1 bedroom appll
ances central air dish
washer washer dryer 111
Jellerson $460 per month
313-274-2932

JEFERSONI Shook area
close to I94 SpacIous 1
bedroom Redecoraled
$425 Includes heal & water
81D-791-2469

ST CLAIR Shores and Rose
Ville One & two bedroom
apartments central air rar
p"Jrts new carpeting S435
ana up No pets 810 772
0831

ST Clair Shores large 1 bed
room ceramiC tile 10 foot
walk ,n closet new carpel
Ing heat Included $475
81D-887-6251

1-94 To Metro
Parkway between

Shook & Crocker on
Jefferson Ave.

AFFORDABLE UVlNG
ONL4KEST.CLAIR

• Fcalurco; &. PflCC~ may
vary based on unit style

GRAYTON. Grosse Pornle
(near Kercheval), 3 bed-
rooms family room $1 100
month Contact Manlyn Hlg
b,e Maxon Inc 886-3400

VILLAGE Lane- Three bed
room 1 1/2 bath colomal
newer floors, appliances In
c1uded $1 200 plus secunt I
depoSit Call 331-0330

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
EARL COURT- 3

bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
unique Colonial With family

room, central air, 2 car
garage, walled courtyard
$2000 month 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Woods Holly-
wood Newly renovated 2
bedroom hnf'1I bungalow
finished upper room No
pets Lease. $825 884-
1340

BEAUTIFUL and spacIOUS 3
bedroom 2 bath on Roslyn
Short lerm lease $995 per
month (313)259-6555

Grosse POinte Woods
Three bedroom Colonial

1 5 baths, aoohances
newly decorated very
clean No smokers or

pets
$975 month

263.9049
WOOOS- three bedrooms, fire-

place garage, patiO, base-
ment No pets $900 313-
594-4900 313-881 3093

Man.-Ff! 10-6
Sal. 9-5

Sun. 12-5
OPEN WEEKENDS!

EIIO

APIS&IIDOIU.SM..E
AMENmFSINCUJDE:
"HEAT INCLUDED"
"NEW carpel
"Patlos{baconles
"IndiVIdual intrusIOn

alarms
'Excellent roommate
f100rplans

"Cats & Dogs under 20lb
welcome'

"L'anse Creuse School
DlstTlcl

"6,000 sq fl. clubhouse
with mdoor racquetball
court
'Heahh!fitness center
'Pool WIth waterfall
.Outdoor hot tub
'Beachfront sand \ alle)-

ball courl
'Village SuItes-Furmshed

short-term rentals available
"STUDIOS FROM $525
"ONE BEDROOM

FRO~f $575
-TWO BEDROOM

FROM$S95

BAANDNEW!

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUl'lfX
Detroit / Wayne County

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/ Mocom~ Count,

ALTER! Charlevolx- (urosse
POinte Side) StudiO $250
One bedroom, $280 In
cludes heat 885-0031

AL TERI south Jefferson 4
room upper With utilities and
appliances Call 237-0168
8- 430

HAVERHIL,L 3 bedroom
lower newly decorated
$450/ month plus secunty
886-1758 after 6 00 P m

5114 Somerset Large archl
tecturally beautiful 2 bed
room upper $550 Includes
heat appliances 343-0797

TWO bedroom townhouse
Cade.uxl Morang area New
pamt carpet All appliances
$475 plus ~Urlty Refer
ences reqUired 885-2603

UPPER flat 1 bedroom heat
Included $275 monthl secu
rlty 886-1091 after 6

TWO bedroom duplex Near
St John appliances Avail
able rmmedlately $420
810-263-0746

TWO MObil Homes on water
Near Aller below Jefferson
Two bedroom With Greal
view of nver or 1 bedroom

$310 per month including
heat 331-7331

20017 Schoenherr half duplex
near 8 Mile Ad 2 bed.
rooms Available Immedi-
ately $350 plus secunty
313-714-5678

CHATSWORTHI Warren Up-
per 1 bedroom flat With
stove & refrigerator Seeking
malure person $325 Includ
Ing depoSit 881-0892

GROSSE POinte area- 2 bed
room duplex, all appliances.
garage $495 per monlh,
security depoSIt 17710
Chester 886-1155, 884-
5292

LARGE, two bedroom lower
Outer Dr between Mack &
Warren fireplace 882 1571

MORANG! Cadieux Large 1
bedroom, appliances heat,
carpet very clean $350
plus secunty 1-81 D-771
8499

SMALL 1 bedroom apartmellt
7/ Mack area $310 1 1/2
months secunty 792-5926

TWO bedroom, basement ga
rage, fenced yard. washer/
dryer Across lrom St John
Hospital $450/ month plus
utilities 81D-64!}'3988

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper
heat Included Chatsworthl
Warren $400 Mrs DavLs
886-3465

CHATSWORTH 2 bedroom
upper. heat Included $450
plus secunty ADC ok 810-
296-0924

DUPLEX 2 bedrooms, base-
ment, garage fenced yard
19724 Moross $500 313-
929-1939

FIVE room upper flat Heat in-
cluded 882.9851

LARGE, two bedroom lower
Outer Dr between Mack &
Warren, fireplace 8821571

RIVIERA Terrace 9 Mllel Jef
ferson, 2 bedroom, 2 balh
Garden view apartment
881-3404, 881-6360

A.1 location 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son. 1 bedroom apartment
Carpeted, apphances. walk
,n closet, Window lreat
ments $465- Heat water
Included 757-6309

UPPER flat abOve flower shop
newly redone, refngerator
stove large kItchen 2 bed-
rooms $550 mcludes heat
& water 81D-777-7587. after
800pm

700 AI'TS/flATS/DUl'lfX
I'ointesl Harper Woods

ST, CLAIR
SHORES

8 112 Mile & Mack area
close to all shoppng On
bus line, clean. one
bedroom Units New
appliances and carpet
Ing Ceiling fans plenty
of oH street parking
cable T V available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A nice qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday lhru Friday 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$465Sec. Dep. $100
777,7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

{il

, -:-I VILIAGEGREEN ON
~\~ surrOUnd ",~ lAKE l'r CLA TD

• ~~~ .J At S Yo _ '" ~I. I.UJ.\

'.'"~ Brittany Park t.~~ (810) 7913093Apartments $430 <;" •

." ~ated on 30 park like acres, Bnttany Park
Apar1ments offer you beller hVlng for Ie,;,;

• SpaCiOUS effiCiencies 1 & 2 bedroom apartments-
J - WalkJng/blklng distance to Lake SI Clair

• 2 pools & tennis courts
- Convenient I" I 94 & t 696

• Cabt" read}
• We pay HEAT (}Oll save $550 pcr }carlr.......,.;::," Visit Us Today'!

'~2 792-2900
~OPLN M F 1010 " SAT 10 ~

:- 'ilJi't to ~
..... or by Itppolnlmcnl t),

IS Mile R<f (SI>oo, Rd.,.l' P
bclwun JhrpC'rJlS,..)cf'ftr-.o

)1. ...... ~1't11ll '

ClassifIed Advertising
882-6900

701 A"TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C,S/Moumb County

GROSSE POinte Park- Bea
consfield south of Jefferson
Two bedroom upper In four
family lIat Freshly painted
carpeted throughout, appll
ances separate utilities
$450 EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

618 NeH a!tractlve 2 bedroom
lower, completely carpeted
and lreshly painted through
out ApPOintments 963-5730
Evenrngs. 8824988

RIVARD SpaCIOUS fireplace
sunroom, lower 3 bedroom
2 bath fireplace stove, re-
fngerator appliances- $985
No pelS Call 313-884-3559

VIEW ot lake, 3 rooms pnvate
bath kitchen no pets Non-
smoker Secunty Immediate
occupancy 331.7348

CHARMING Ireshly decorated
two bedroom upper nat
1104 Wayburn Front porch
and enclosed sun room
Separate basement and utll
Itles OH street parking
Modern kitchen stove. re-
fngerator washer $500
monthly plus 1 1/2 months
secunty depoSIt Immediate
occupancy (No pets
pleasel) 824-9323

GROSSE POinte Park Way
burn at 8t Paul large 2
bedroom upper NeWly dec-
orated throughout New car-
pet, kItchen With eating
space appliances Separate
basement & utilities large
(ront porch $475 Easts,de
Management Co 884-4887

ClEAN 2 bedroom large
kitchen washer, dryer,
stove refrigerator $475
References 882-1001

NOTIINGHAM. 900 block,
one bedroom upper, porch
parking laundry Non
smoker, no pels $550, in-
cludes utilities 331-8211

GROSSE POlnle City, AlVard
near Jefferson upper flat, 6
rooms & bath $675 Broker
88HXlO1

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef-
ferson, 3 bedroom lower,
fully carpeted, new kitchen
and separate basement WIth
laundry faCilities No pets
$650 References reqUired
882~

BEACONSFlE1.D- near Ker-
cheval, 2 bedroom upper
lIVing room, dining room
updaled kitchen & bath,
hardwood floors $495 824-
n33

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 & 3
bedroom upper flats. (1068
& 1069 Waybum) Beautiful
hardwood floors newly dec
orated, slove and refngera-
tor It needed 331-6770

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
2no floor umt, kitchen WIth
appliances, 1/2 garage
$400 month Includes heat &
water Electnc & secunty
deposrl addrtlonal 885-5036

SOMERSET Grosse POinte
Park, 6 room lower, hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place garage, screened
porch freshly paInted, no
pets $585 plus utlhtles 313-
881-3027

BEACONSFIELD- Clean upper
2 bedroom, appliances off
street parking, no pets
$500 881-8609

NEFF Road- upper unit, 2 bed-
room WIth den, appliances,
fully carpeted, plenty of stor-
age No pets I $750 Call
810-n2-5514

811/ 813 St Clair- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom duplex, natural
fireplace IMng room, dmlng
room, 2 car garage,
screened-In back porch
Separate basemenl & utlli-
lies $675 The Blake Corn-
pany, 881-6100

NEWLY updated, 2 bedroom
townhouse Pnvate base-
ment, appliances, parking
$600 pi us utllrtles 499-1694

PARK, 2 bedroom lower nex1
to police department $495
plus secunty 8B5-3555

RIVARD- 3 bedroom lower
Appliances, parking, central
air Clean' Clean' Clean I
Contact Howard, Higbie
Maxon loc 886-3400

NEWLY remodeled SpaCIOUS2
bedroom Washer, dryer
stove refrigerator mini
bhnds deck parkl ng clean
Reduced- $535 313-885-
8384

~---------------- --- -

•••

700 AmmATS/DUJlUX
I'ointes/Harper Woods

700 APTS/FlATS!DUI'LEX
Pointes /H.rper Woods

J{ouaay
SAVINGS
ASK ABOUT

OUR MOVE.IN
SPECIAL ON

ONE
BEDROOMSI.

393 Noire Dame SpacIous 2
bedroom lower Updaled
kitchen Freshly painted
Hardwood lloors Fireplace
8unroom Credit report Bro-
ker 8815693

818 NeH attractive 2 bedroom
lower completely carpeted
and freshly painted through
oul Appointments 963-t>i30
Evemngs, 8824988

BEACONSFIELD Soulh of Jef
terson 1 bedroom upper
With studiO space wood
lloors modernized kitchen
Parking In rear Cats only
$450 plus utilities 886-0358

NOTTINGHAM- Five loom up-
per qUiet 4 U'1lt bUlldmg
redecorated & new carpet
parking appliances $475
810 264-4422

899 Neff 2 bedroom apart
ment appliances carpeting
carport laundry faCilities
$600/ month 881 1864

TROMBLEY Road spacIous
lower 3 bedroom $1 200
Heat Included, no pets 881
3829

512 8t Clall Elegant 2000 SO
ft condo Four bedroom
two bath fireplace stove
uJlO r"lr,ye'dlor No pets
$1100 per month 313-886-
7117

GROSSE Pomte Garden
Apartments- One bedroom
$450 per month Two bed-
room, $500 per month Call
Nick at 313-343-0410

CHARMING freshly decorated
two bedroom upper flat
1104 Wayburn Front porch
and enclosed sun room
Separate basement and UtiI
Illes Off slreet parkmg
Modern kllchen, stove, re-
frigerator washer $500
monthly plus 1 1/2 months
SecUfity depoSit Immediate
occupancy (No pets
please I) 824-9323

HARCOURT, 2 bedroom up-
per 1 1/2 balhs d.mng
room liVing room, ~replace,
porch, stove refngerator,
carpeted No pets $700
Available now 882-8505

HARPER Woods 6 room
apartment upper Newly
decorated no pets 881-
4377

906 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom
upper Heat mcluded Very
nice $5501 month Day 885-
9470 Evening, 822-5791

BEACONSFiElD- 895, south
of Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
per Repamted, stove, refng-
erator wmdow treatments
off street parkIng Includes
heatl waler $525 Immedi-
ate avallabrllty 810-333-
8066

TWO bedroom upper on Mack
Ave $350 plus utlillies 810-
774-4666

1167 Wayburnl Kercheva~ 1
bedroom upper WIth appli-
ances, $360 plus utilities
New Windows & fumace
810-293-2594

852 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom
lower In qUiet 4 uml apart-
ment, newly decorated
hardwood floors appliances,
laundry faCilities, parking
No pets References $450
885-94fj8

BEACONSFIELD at St Paul
Beautiful 1 bedroom apart-
ment $395/ monlh plus utIli-
ties & secunty 313-885-
0224 Beeper, 601-2094

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances, carpeting most
utilitIes, pnvate parkmg, coin
laundry From $430/ month
886-2920

CLEAN 2 bedroom large
kitchen, washer, dryer,
stove, refngerator $475
References 8821001

617 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS ,

654 IOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

6 t 4 AUTO lNSUIlANCE

6S3 80AT PAins AND
SERVICE

Each apartment featuTts unmistakable touches of
quality, c19~~iedetailing and ma~terfl!l

('raftmanshlp. Offering 8 unique
1 & 2 bedroom noorplans including:

• 2 dulJlJou~es • RenlJl15 from $535
feoluring a 'l/EW • Conveniently lOCAted
professional fitne~s to Jlollday Shopping
cen:er at Eastland Center

• Park. like sellln~< Mall and The Village
• Access 10 1 9~ and 1.696 In Grosse Pointe

~=JtiJW.ge
Hour;: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-5, 'Jun. 12-5

Located ju~t ~e~t of 1-94 on Vernier

V.lla~:cn ( ornrnllrnl\ 'Some res!rrct ors apply

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX '
l'ointes/Horper Woods

Classified AdvertJslng
313882.6900

~r
-651 BOATS AND MOTORS

TOWS 'R' US
Call Tom First

We pay the highest dollar
for used cars, any

condition Free tow away
for salvage

Anytime, Fast response
24 hours- 7 days

313-372-4971
313.276.0666, Pager

.l3-AU~,",
_ -. WANTED TO IUY

CARAVAN LE 1987 loaded
80K 1 owner garaged Ex
cellent cond.t,on $4 000
810775-0264

1985 Chevy 3/4 ton 9 passen
ger Window van 9000 miles
on rebUilt engine air power
steenngt brakes. new tires
many extras $3500/ oHer
81 ().4 76-S844

1969 Grand Voyager LE
Clean good looking loaded
82 000 miles $6500 or
best 886-8720 or evenings
8858034

1980 Vo\yswagen Westlala
camper van new engine
runs good Great condition
$3200 or best oHer Call
8218313

1989 Plymouth Grdnd Voyagor
LE excellor1 condition
'l? or miles blue With
VI gram $6500 or best
810954-4756

ALL cars wanted I The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50 - $5000
Seven days 293-1062

1988 Dodge Conversion Van
B 250 V 8 aula air cruise
power Windows locks mlr
rOIS stereo casselle, Intenor
oak tnm bench seat! bed
very good condition $4 900
885-7096

J, ImtalJed in any size boat
Sail or Power

J, Ucensed J, 5 Years Exp
J, Refere nces

For FREE Eslimale &
Informahon call

WATERCRAFT SECURlTlES

ACCESS TO ST. CLAIR
RIVER

SpacIous new IOWnhouse
With 2 bedrooms and 2 full

baths up, 1/2 bath,
laundry, great room,

kitchen down ExpanSive 2
car garage Private,

deeded boat well With
utllllies at your doorstep

Canal great for Ice fishing
Only $119,900 For details
and appointment Call Real
Estate One Westrick 810-

765-8861, today'

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment $125 Doesn t
mailer what your dnvlng re-
cord's like Partners Insur
ance 795-3222

STATE-OF-THE-ART "
BOAT SECURITY SYSTEMS

COVERED well With hoiSt
available for Immediate DC
cupancy very safe Call
822-6079

ofJM ~M()flVE
fOIlEIGN

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNK EllS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
__ TIlUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPSI4-WHEH

1985 W.J GolI, 4 door, 5
speed Clean, reliable trans
portallon $1,600 882-7818

1984 BMW 3181 5 speed,
Black! tan, sunroof, AM/FM
casselle, aIr newer tires
and shocks $3 900/ best
882-3230

1987 BMW 325, grey With
black Intenor, excellenl con
dltlon 122000 mtles 5
speed $6,500 Days 810
473-5275 evenings 884-
6191

1992 Honda CIVIC EX loaded,
5 speed 68,000 miles new
brakes, tires excellent con
dillon $9 000 882 7975

1987 BMW 325, grey With
black Intenor excellenl con
dltlon 122,000 miles 5
speed $6,500 Days 81D-
473-5275, evenings 884
6191

1985 W.J Quantum 5 speed
air, Windows low miles
German bUilt $2000 313-
839-5677

1993 Acura Legend L 4 door
loaded, nonsmoker gun
metal grey/ grey leather,
21 000 miles $24900 1m
maculate Mark 417-9500

19l1J Volvo 240 DL, hunter
green/ tan 118 OOOK
$1,500 882-7778

1986 Prelude, moonroof, AM/
FM casselle, 5 speed Very
good condlllon $2,399 885-
1211

1976 Mercedes 450 SL Exce~
lent condition, AM/FM cas-
selle, air, 2 tops new
brakes, custom rims new
Aquatred tires $20,000
81(}.774-5000

1992 Honda CIVIC EX loaded,
5 speed, 68 000 miles, new
brakes, tires excellent con
dltlon $9,000 882.7975

TOYOTA Callca, 1986, Immac-
ulate condition Loaded, au-
tomallc, sunroof Serviced
by book, 881-5070

1994 Explorer, 4 door, forest
green Perfect con dillon
Many eX1ras $23900 885-
8991

1985 JE::P CJ.7

6 cyhnder Automatic, new
paint, 3 sets of tops and
doors, $480 In 'lew tires,
mechanically sou nd,
$3,900 405-3445

CHEROKEE LAREDO moo,
V6 4 X 4 power wmdows
lockS, many oxtras $11.900
Negotiable Excellent condl
tlon 885-0059

1991 Jeep Cherokee laredo-
4 wheel, excellent condition
$15,000 810-779-2207

1993 Cherokee Country, air,
power Windows, stereo cas.
selle Excellent condrtlon
$15,000 1-81().412-9577

1988 GMC SPORTSIDE,
68,000 miles Mint $9,0001
best 885-4440

1991 Mazda minivan 4WD,
loaded, 40,000 mIles,
$14,500 881-8033

1991 Ford Explorer Eddte
Bauer- 4 X 4, emenald
green, onglnal owner, only
52 000 plus miles clean
Asking $15900 or best 01
fer 810-44&9499

ALL cars & trucks AepaJra-
bles or lunk 7 day lOWIng
$SO- $7500 810-547-4819
or 810-758-1050

ALL cars & lrucks Repalna
bles or Junk 7 day tOWing
$SO- $7500 81D-547-4819
or 810-758-1050

1985 Dodge PICk. Up With cap-
318, good condition $2,000
or best 884-9542

GMC 91 Sonoma 815 ex-
tended cab, 41,000 miles
Garage kept, SLX Black
Beauty, $8.000 Call 824-
1639

1981 PICk Up- 6 cylinder, stick
shift For more Info 810
774-7297

1992 JIMMY SlE 4 door, 4
wheel dllVe Fully loaded
35,000 miles $16500 Rell
rees vehicle 294-9159

1989 Jeep Cherokee Sport
excellent condition auto-
matic Runs perfect' $4 350
negotiable 1-810-44&2887

1986 Dodge pickup wrth cap,
loaded, 76,000 miles ong~
nal owner Excellent COnd,-
lion Nonsmoker Garage
kept $5,800 81D-755-1322

1992 Chevy 5-10 4 door
Blazer, 4X4, metallIC g'sc'l!
charcoal Intenor, loaded
$14 3001 or best offer 886-
5012

1984 FI50. automatIC' steer-
Ing, brakes. stereo bedllner
V8 $1 400 Call anytlf'18
E!85-Q437

LUMINA 1994 ATV, only 8300
miles, 38 V6. air, burgundy/
gray Intenor child seats
$16 000 313-886-4704

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

Fax 343.5569
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1985 Pontiac 6000 lE sedan
57K power 3leenngl brakes
air $3,200 884-8870

1988 Oldsmobile 98 Regency
Brougham 4 door, leather
loaded 105 000 miles ex
cellent condition $2500
hrm 886-0468

1992 Pontiac Grand Am GT
loaded 30000 miles alarm
Excellent condition $10,6001
Negotiable 884-1732

CADILLAC Cimarron t984
\11111113 loaded new tires! ex
haust mechanically solid
$2 850 Days 313-245 1446
Evemngs 810-778 1051

1988 DELTA 88 FEI3 Loaded
excellent condition $3900
8225720

19B9 Olds CUtldSS CalaiS
quad 4 air $3 800 884-
9792

1993 Chevy Lumina Euro
Loaded 21 000 miles AAS
full power $t 1 500 882
7523

1993 LUMINA Euro, 59000
highway miles Sliver
loaded excellent conditIOn
LeaVing town, must sell
$8900 881-6128 881 8158

1990 Grand PriX LE 85000
mJles Very good conditIOn
~ Q<;[l R821()01 e>fte' 6

1991 Geo Prism Automatic
aIr power locks cassette
undercoated theft prool sys.
tem well maintained
60,000 miles $5,600 885-
3071

COUPE Devl\!& 1983- loaded
94,000 miles no rusl good
condition Only $2 tOO 881-
3542

1986 OLDS 98 Regency Ex
cellent condition 526-4958

1989 CavalJer Z24- loaded
onglnal owner excellent
condllion, new tires brakes
and muffler $5,200 810-
790-9369

1991 Cadlilac Sedan DeVille
Leather secUrity, option D
packages, excellent condl
tlon, 90 000 highway miles
$10,900 885-7829

CAPRfCE ClaSSIC 1984 mint
Condition high miles
$2 4001 best 810-772-0690
313-882-6570

1990 Sunblrd LE, 2 door, au
mmatlc, air cassette Mich
elm tires Beautiful condl
tlon runs perfect $4 350
372-0286

1993 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
loaded low miles, perfect
condition $23500 810-778
7345

SLS SeVille 1994, teal stun-
ning, $35,0001 or best 810-
775-7994

1985 FIREBIRD 77 000 ORIG
INAL MILES $2750 CALL
881-6117

1989 Cutlass CalaiS 8 4 door
excellent conditIon, non-
smoker, no rust 55K
$6,100 884-3536

1988 BUick Park Avenu& 4
door, leather, loaded
50,000 miles, excellent con-
dition $6,500 firtm 886-
0468

1988 PONTIAC station wagon,
$3,900 Exc.ellent condillon,
lot 5 new, 82,000 miles 521.
3702

1992 BUick Skylark 4 door
Low miles, loaded like new
$10,100 884-3217

1986 Grand Am Nice car
$3,100 or best 881-0825
after 5 pm

CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham 1988 Loaded,
Immaculate $4450 Call
885-9139

1983 CIMMARON loaded,
leather, automatic 84 000
miles Nice shape' $1,300
81~2187, after 5

1931 Ford Modet A Deluxe- 6
wheel, rumble street r~ds-
ter Very mcely restored
882-4574

1973 Delta 88 Convertible
22 000 miles sharp $3,300
313-823-3063

1971 Ford Galaxle 77 000
miles 351 V-8, new tires
$675 881-8158 evenings

1931 Ford Model A Deluxe- 6
wheel rumble street roads
ter Very nicely restored
882-4574

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEllAl MOTORS

1984 Topaz auto very good
condition 67 000 miles Well
maintained One owner
$1 500 886-2189

1992 Mercury Sable cham
pagne beige, excellent con
dillon loaded, low mileage
$10300 822-7464

PROBE 1989 GL auto
crUise, loaded, excellent
condillon 79 000 highway
m.les $4900 810779
8137 call 1000 a m 10600
pm

1987 Ford Taurus excellent
condJilon fUlly loaded aulo-
rnatlc Well maintained
$2350 negotiable 1-810-
4452887

1989 Sable LS Leather
moonroof alloys loaded
low miles Excellent COndi
tlon $52001 oHer 881-0028

1988 FORD Tempo 87000
miles Great car Manual
transmiSSIon $2200 885-
6463

FORD LTD 1984 stereo new
brakesl alternalor runs
great $1500 885-3229

SIJPERB 1984 Continental
limited miles Leather
$3600 882-4195

1992 Town Car Signature Se
rles black With black mte-
nor leather, phone War
ranty, very clean $15,900/
otter 810-293-3405

t:SCORT 1987 GL Excellent
condition 77,000 miles
auto air 2 door stereo,
needs nothIng $2 150 810-
264-8420

1988 Mercury Grand MarqUiS
Colony Park loaded, power
everything, faCing rear
seats excellent condition
$5 500 884-5082

1987 T Bird, power everything
extremely clean In & out
$2,900 884-2684 or 810-
435-0803

1986 FORD Eseort New tires,
clean Good condition
$1295 810-774-4308

1976 LTD, mce- not Junk'
$550 Also 4 Ford wheels,
$25 8823782

FORD LTD, 1984 stereo, new
brakesl alternator, runs
greal $1500 885-3229

1993 SABLE GS, Carrbbean
green 3 8L V6, 4 speed
auto air, power wmdows
locks seat amlfm cassette
dual air bags alummum
wheels excellent condition,
15500 miles $12,900 776-
5465

1988 Mercury Sable wagon
lS whltel gray leather
every option 100,000 miles
excellent condrtlon $3 300
881 7537

1992 Town Car Signature Se-
ries black wllh black mte-
nor, leather phone War-
ranty, very clean $15,900/
offer 810-293-3405

1988 Pontiac 6000- 4 door,
auto, air, 69,000 miles, good
condition $3,700 884-7006

1988 Ponliac Grand Pnx- fully
loaded, low mileage $5,800
or best offer 882-3352

1990 Grand Pnx LE 85,000
miles Very good condItion
$4,950 8821001, after 6

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE 84,000
miles, very good condition
$2,900 823-1503

1986 Olds '88 Brougham
loaded, low miles $2,800
331-8789

1992 Pontiac BonneVille SSE,
loaded leather, sunroof CD
player, headsup display
Excellent condrtlon $14,500
810-776-6894

1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Lealher secunty, optlon D
packages, excellent COndl
tIOn, 90,000 highway miles
$10900 885-7829

1989 Eldorado- leather seals,
like new Clean Onglnal
owner 16820 Kercheval

93 GRAND PRIX B4U pack
age, full eqUipment, excel-
lent condillon, low miles
779-1083

1984 Oldsmobile custom
crUiser wagon, 8 passenger
140K Good condition $800
886-8924

1985 Eldorado Blarntz Con-
vertlble- whrte mint COndi
tlon stored high miles
$6995 810-772-0690 313-
882-6570

1986 Chevrolet Celebnty V6
full power good condillOn
Prrced to sell 810-445-0371

1994 Pontiac BonneVille SSE
white leather CD radiO low
miles $21400 810777
0409

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

503 HOUSEHOLD ,m
FOR SALE

505 lOSr.AND FOUND

'02 AUTOM TIVE
fOIfD

J & A CHRISTMAS TACK
AUCTION SALE

All horse relaled Items
Sunday, December 11,

1 00 P m American Legion
Hall, 401 Groesbeck, Mt

Clemens
810781-6220

MALTESE puppy male pure-
bren all snols updated
Make offer Senous callers
only 810-415-6915

SHIH-TZU, AKC Born 10/191
94 Champion Sired Heallh
guaranteed Dew claws re
moved First shots Blonde
& white Greal personalltles
Deposil w II hold 810727
3628

LARGE Rottwe Iler puppies
AKC 5 males 5 females 8
weeks $300 Neogotlable
885-4837

SHIH- Tzu puppies 4 Males
left 6 \\eeks Ready lor
Christmas $175 526-8803

LOST 700 block of Notre
Dame Female CaliCOcat
SoavE'd & front ClflWS (if'-

clawed Answers to Cleo
Dlssapeared 11/19/94 Re-
ward 8829082

LOST neutered male cal,
black and white long hair
green collar 81 Clalrl Wat
er'oo area Reward 885-
1008

FOUND- 5 month old black!
white kitten 7 month Old
female tiger striPped Owner
or free 88&8774

FOUND- kittens need good
homes 521 3669

FOUND- young male Cocker
Spanlel 1.94/Moross 882
5553

1988 CARAVAN loaded, new
englnel tires rust prooted
very clean $5 995 I Best
31 3-823-3206

19B1 b'ack Cordoba runs but
needs work $500 810-773-
0379

1990 Dynasty, white, very
good condition automatic
Wlndowsl locks, air alumln
lum wheels $4 000 881
95~7

1987 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
$1000 CALL DON, 779-
0058

1979 Dodge 024, good engine
trclns needs some work
$325! besl 885-8224

1992 LeBaron Convertible
While! black top full power
low miles $9500 810-771
4855

1987 Plymouth Sundance, 2
door, auto air very clean,
highway miles $2,150 881-
2743

TEENS 1985 black Daytona 5
speed 4 cylmder, new Ilres,
excellent condItion $1 950
882-1167

1983 DODGE Charger Good
transportation 881-9683 or
881-1432

1990 Dynasty, white, very
good condition, automatic
Windows! locks air, alumtn
lum wheels $4,000 881-
9527

1989 Plymouth Honzon 4
door loaded low miles 81r
$3,550 810-792-5823

1993 Dodge Intrepid 3 5 em-
erald green $14900 823-
2141

1990 Laser RS, 75,000 high-
way miles loaded, CD sun-
roof Excellent condl!lOn
$7 400 884-0709

1978 Lincoln Town Coupe
Newer tires radiator, ex
haust system Grandmolh
er s car $1 250 884-0292

1992 Mercury Sable, cham-
pagne beige excellent con
dltlon loaded low mileage
$10300 822 7464

1992 Sable Wagon LS white
3rd seat, ABS brakes dual
air bays keyless entry chtld
sale locks loaded $11 900
773-3490

1989 Sable LS Leather
moonroof allOyS loaded
10\11 miles Excellent condl
tlon $52001 offer 88Hl628

1987 Ford Taurus MT5 4 cyl
Inder 5 speed manual
52 000 822-3277

1987 SABLE LS lots of ex
tras 'lew brakes reliable
S3 100 773-4697

t.981 Honda Prelud& fully
I~, runs good, good
condllKm, $1,0501 best 313-
8827801

1984 Mazda 626 5 speed reli
able highway miles $2300
or best 810-773-3547

1992 M,tsublSI Dlamonte ex-
cellent condition $14,000
371-4938

_---------------------,1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 5Want a Great Buy = $3~ua~72~ooo
" I 1989 Volkswagen Fox Wolf

On a Low~MileLeaseIUtum? ;~;~~:t~~~~e~~nr~;
The overabundance of lease returns has created great mond wh Ie accessories
buys on many one owner cars and trucks Call Tom $950 313-4179493

Solomon, the lease return speCialist, MERCEDES 300 SEL 1991,

R 0'8' F d mint all options auto slip
at oy tlen Ot for more InformatIOn control heated Mho seats

electne rear wlrdow shadeCa11776-7600 ~~~a~~I~~on ~~~un~~~~~:ag~r... 810-263-7500

500 ANIMAlS
ADO'T A ,n

412 WANTED TO aUy

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUI'MENT

501 IIIlDS FOR SALE

ORGAN Yamaha console ex
cellent condition Any
reasonab'e offel 881 7140

WE buy sell consign all mUSI
cal Instruments Jerry Luck
StudiOS 21103 Gratiot 810
775-7758

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 5416116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PRINTERS Olympia Elec
ironic RO daiSy wheel With
3 ribbons $100 IBM PC
graphiCS 9 pin dot matrix
prrnter WJth2 rrbbons and 5
pounds traclor feed paper

$100
AlB sV\ltchbox and cords
free With purchase of both
884-1727

OFFICE- secretarial arm
chairs stae~ chairS tables
bases coal rack & nlISC
Antique Buffets antique
frames odds n ends 886
8720

UNIBIND -85 heated docu
IIltil), olnUt,., JW .....u....ljlb u1

cluded $860 331-8387

DEALER, Iravels to buy an
trque & collectIble glass
porcelain lurMure & other
Interesting Items John s
Antrques 882-5642 Grosse
POinteWoods after 6 pm

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and Wild life carv
Ings wanted Cash paid
774-8799, Joe

LIONEL 0- Gauge trains and
accessories In good condl
liOn preferably With box
8829307

WANTED full size pool table
Cheap'881-1802

GUITARS, banjOSand mandol
Ins, ukes wanted Collector
886-4522

VICTORIAN Marble top table
313-886-4383

OLD toys wanted, pressed
steel trucks, buses air
planes trains and pedal
cars etc Serious collector
Call Dave 810-7779162

BUYING china (comple'e a.
partial sets) 810-731-8139
after 6 pm Jan

HUDSON Motor Car Company
tactory badges sIgns
model cars dealer Ilems ilt
eralure anythlnglll 886-9292

CIGAR humIdor Dan 810-827
2570

WANTED dog elchll1gs
bronzes, or boOks by Mar-
guerrle Klrmse 8t0463-
7406

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

Promotional Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
WIll travel for deals In

excess of $1,000
Evening apPOintments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810.774.0966

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Winchester Colt, Luger
others Collector 478-5315

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Inlorrnallon
Carolyn House

884-6855

MOVING- Free great pet 2
year old male red Persian
neutered declawed 331
7364

ADOPT A Puppy' From Anti
Cruelty SUile 10 week black
Spaniel X 810-348-7515

BEAUTIFUL blond BoUVier
older female all shots
spayed Free to good lOVing
home Great With children
excellent family dog 417
0243

ADOPT A Puppy' From Anti
Cruelty SUite 10 week black
Spanlel X 810-348-7515

CANARIES, 1994 Females
810-776-7483

HAND fed Cockatrels all types
Including Silver and White-
face splits available 77&
7483

CANARIES 1994 Males a'ld
Females (313}521 1381

PARAKEETS- 1994 tame ba
bles 810-77&7483 after 5
pm

.10 MUSICAL INSTIlUMEN1S

EXERCYCLE Panasonrc Dana
Plus auto powe' model
BC88811 6 load selector
$200 313-885 1493

SEGA CD plus (2) controllers
(6) carlndges (5) CD's In
cludes boxes and Instruc
tlons 10 everything $1 980
value for $500 Call Don
779-0058

STAMPS US Commemora
tlves Includes Natonlal
Parks and famous American
Issues 810-777-4739

JACUZZI. 2 person $500
885-1010

UNUSED 75 gallon hot water
tank warranty $2701 best
Whole house fan $50 810-
775-7994

LGB trains, mise sets en
glnes cars & Iracks Lionel
Joshua Cowen limited edl
t,on set All original boxes
After 4, 810-296-9329

MOVIND sal& French Provln
ctal 3 drawer desk With
chair cream color With gold
tnm $175 Maple double
dresser With mirror $150
Mahogany 3 drawer night
stand $75 Fickes Reed
pineapple color Wicker
chaise lounge $600 Arch
D Tnumph painting 4 11
2 W X 2 1I2'H q:1?<; paw
ler baker's rack 4 glass
shelves $325 886-1643

OLD Lionel train Chesl With
sterling Silver selVlce for 8
and selVlng pieces reason
able Victorian chair With
rose covenng, carvlnq Wing
chair Iron bench etc 810-
775-3461

ORIGINAL Onental watercc-
Iors, Oils and lithographs
313.417-0093 810.904-
5262

BEAUTIFUL blush mink hip
length Jacket, size medium,
cream & white fox sleeves &
front tnm Like newl Worn 3
times $1,000 Grosse
POInte Park, 313-499-3593

ORIENTAL Dining room sUite
Chin Auh $11,000 new
sacnfrce $4,500 313-417-
0093,810-904-5262

ROWING machine NordiC
Row, ercellsnt condition
Electronics Included Best
offer 313-881-8877

SLEEPER sofa, off- white 68'
Manhattan Like new $425
527.7470

RECUMBENT exercise bike by
Tunun, like new Great gift
$250 881-3451

SIMMONS oak Crib and
changmg table, $350 Many
other mlsc baby Items Ex
cellent condition 886-8123

CHAIR5- 4 maple kitchen
very good condrlJon $100
810-778-7497

LIVING and bedroom furniture
for sale 881.9912

DINING table and 6 chairs
(cherrywood) $300 Match
Ing hutCh, $300 King wat
erbed (oak) 6 drawer Sun
burst headboard, $300 884-
7327

VISUAL Intormatlon System
(VIS)- complete With child
ren's leamlng games &
encyclopedia 884-2259

AREPLACE Insert, Forester
model 4200, glass doors
$375 526-4509

GRIZZLY shop dust collector,
1h p Ryobl bench top 8 1/4
radial saw WIth Miter Mate
table extensions Deha 6"
Benchgnnder, 2 steel foldmg
workhorses, 882-5026

OVERSTUFFED sofa, Earth
tone color, 4 months old,
Originally $1600 sellll1g
$8001best 881 1066

1993 Snowblower, Sears, 5
hpl 22" New $799 Sell
$399 886-2569

COUCH, cordovan leather,
82' New being stored Dla
mond tufted back New
:j>3 200 Sell $950 881-2000

RUBY Heart laser cut pendant,
1 52 twt, set In 18 kt gold
Appraised $5 500 asking
$2,600 313-417-0<J93 810-
904-5262

BABY Grand Player plano
Yong Chang salin finish
askmg $6 800 Baby Grand
mlnll digital plano Roland
$14 000 asking $8 500 10
months old 313-417-0093
810-904-5262

HAMMOND organ $850
model 1'233-2 bench beat
box, excellent condition
Evenings 810-293-8456

BALDWIN pianos 4 to
choose $995 & up Other
pianos from $495 Michigan
Plano Co 810-548-2200
Open 7 days

1974 Fenoer Strat onglnal
with case $795 Call Steve
8- 5 810-774-7777

YAMAHA 5' 7 High Polish
Ebony Grand plano Almost
like newl $7 995 Other
Baby Grands from $995
Michigan P,ano Co 810-
548-2200 Open 7 Days

GULBRANSEN organ With
bench $400 Call Ill(, n 19S
or evenings 810-776-7455

SILVER trumpet Doc Severen
son Getzen Excellent COndi
tlon With case $225 884-
8026

BABY lurnllure children's
women s and men's cloth
Ing all sizes Saturday &
Sunday 12- 5 Dunmgan's
Answering ServIce 17901
East Warren

MINK Jackel Silver, size 78
New, askmg $2200 313-
4t7-0093 810-90"1-5262

RECTANGULAR solid glass
dining tabla, 3/4 Inch thick
glass wlth beveled edge
glass pedestals have brass
accents seats 8 eaSily Ask-
Ing $850 Call 881 1359, af
ter 6 00 pm

LOUIS XV style 9 piece
dining room set (Grand

Rapids) and bedroom set,
light mahogany dining

table (Inlaid) with 8 carved
Chippendale style chairs,

solid mahogany
Chippendale style

bedroom set, Queen Anne
.>tyle highboy, MUCH

MOREl
STEVEN'S ANTIQUES

33401 Grand River
at Farmington Rd

810-471-4819

540000

57500 ea
S95 00

5195 00

S 195 00

S 1950')

rrom S30 00
rrom 575 OOlpr
rrom 575 00
529500 each

easAI

FIVE piece Henredon earth
tone sectional Seats 10
886-6521

OIL Painting by LudWigMumn-
ger German winter land
scape 3OX40 Best oHer
313-561 8105

CUSTOM bUill house for large
dog shingle roof mint $75
Evenings 8822428

OLD Lionel train Chest Wlth
sterling Silver service for 8
and serving pieces reason
able Vlctonan chair Wlth
rose covering carving Wmg
chair Iron oench etc 810-
775-3461

SOFABED, kllchen set double
bed & chest desk T V
dropleaf table & chairs etc
810-778-1710

BEDROOM furmture tnple
dresser mghtstand head
board $1to Chesl of draw
ers $30 Double dresser
che"t of drawers nlghl
stand bedframe $170 King
size headboard & bed frame
complete $110 2 IIvrng
room chairS 6 months old
$260 pair 2 decorator
chairs ~110 Neogotlable
881 7184 Saturday 10- 5

ELECTRIC stove $75 Metal
student desk $25 Antique
h€,~(i 'I"C 1(,(,\ tx'~rd ''"''
$50 Playpen $15 886-
7115

PRECIOUS Moment collectl
bles many pleceS available
Call for details 313-417
9865

VICTORIAN tall desk, $800
Solid butcher block $150
New dual ac!lOndigital exer-
cise tlke $125 Large gold
fish free for pond only 810-
774-4308

MINK coat black ranch, 3/4
length, excellent conditIOn,
medium, $875 Silver Fox
Jacket, small $75 SqUIrrel
cape like new medium
$200 Call evenings, 313-
882-2428

UNIQUE 'ManneqUins" hand-
made life SIZe, soft sculp-
ture fUlly clothed Amustng
display or for car or home
safety $175 each 885-
0099

COAT- black cashmere wom-
an's sIze 18 perfect Th ree
other cashmere coats 881-
4751

SOLID pecan dining room set
Traditional IMng room furni-
ture, bedroom fumlture Af-
ler 4,810-296-9329

TREADMILL loaded, 'T11nt.:;0n
d,tlOn WIth warranty Ongl-
nally $2,000 sacflfoce,
$1,100 610-968-5506

ROWING machine Nordrc
Row excellent condilion
Electrol1JCSIncluded Best
offer 313-881-8877

TWO piece Irvmg room set
sofa & loveseat like new,
$250 331-5331 evenings
No personal checks

BROWN Wing-back chair & ot-
toman, $1001 best After
noons, 294-5616

WE'VE moved and no space
for these Items Lenox HolI
day china (never used) In
cludes 2 fiv& piece place
set1 ngs 2 ca"eu.l bU..','s.
open vegetable bowl and
16 platter Barcalounger
beige recllnerl rocker
Thomasville nlght sland
Mahogany record albuml
storage cabinet Almond
metal Baker's rack w/brass
tnm Mahogany leather lOp
end table KItchen u!llity
cart Brass table lamp Ma-
hogany folding chairs TVI
VCR cart 28" Pullman ILlg-
gage Chnstmas decorations
including animated Mrs
Claus Call (313)886-92t9

SHARPER Images massage
tabl& Retail $2,000, now
$7001 Programable speed
auto Inclme, treadmill $600
new, now $3001 Both unrts
like new Call Jerry at 810-
777{)J69

DIAMOND engagement nng-
137 twl Appraised $7,100-
sacnfrce $3,200 313-417
0093 810-904-5262

WALL Units- set of 3 Paid
$1,500, asking $650 313-
417~3, 810-904-52b2

SOLID oak bunk oeds, small
antique white desk, large
blonde Art Deco end table
2 Damsh modem burgundy
leather arm chairs, artlfical
Hudson Valley Chnstmas
tree small white formlca ta
ble 4 chairs 886-2169

ITALIAN ctanberry colored
glass punch bowl 6 cups
$48 Christmas tree walll
Window hangrng Irghts up'
$20 Large antIque gold mlr
ror, $45 Japanese pnnts on
nce paper, $25 and $45 3
oak nesbng tables, $65
Plant table, $20 Afncan
wamor head, $25 Art deco
centerpiece, $48 Large 100
year old table, $90 Galns-
borough- like picture, $35
Peacock feather necklace

CHRISTMAS EARL VI wrth turquOise stone center,
$30 Size 10 Yves Saml

Collectable Kaiser Laurant brown silk tiered
porcelain Roadrunner, 2 of party Skirt, $60 Brass head-
1,000, by artist Wolfgang board $25 886-1792

Gawantka Art deco 7 MAHOGANY & marble end
piece dining room SUite, tables, perfect condition,

$1,295 9 piece mahogany pair $300 Ceramic figunne
Duncan Phyle dining room lamps, pair $80 Crystal &

sUlle, $1 700 Beautiful brass pole lamp $40 810-
Victorian 3 piece parlor 773-3346 after 5 p m

set, With lion heads, circa DRAFTING table & chair 882
1890 Willam and Mary 5748

sofa and chalrt -L-O-V-ES-EA-T-so-fa--$3-2-5-3-1-3-
reupholstered In Robert 884-1444

Allen Jewel fabnc ----------
Chippendale pie crust RE-MARK-ABLE Vdry erase
table Cheval mirror board Unused, 72" x 48"

, 'New $350 Sell $190 881-
walnut William and Mary 2000

bedroom set, and 9 drawer ----------
maple highboy THINK Chnstmas' Bikes- 24"

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 10 speed ladles, 14" kids
Rabbit cage Sluffed am-

15531 W, 12 MILE ROAD mals Never used power
SOUTHFIELD pamt roller 881-2944

1.810-569-8008 BARNEY- twm sheet set, com-
MATTRESS & box spnng- torter, sleepmg bag & 10

Queen Size, King KOII Barney Videos $100 810-
brand, firm, 6 months old 774-5639, leave message
$6001 best offer 810-773- RATTAN LMng room set 2
1264 covers, 2 years old Must be

SOFA5- 60 & 84" long seenI PaJd$4,500- sacnfice
$125 each F"ench 885- $2000 313-417~3 810-
0104 from 3- 6 _904-__ 5_26_2 _

DINING room table, 42 x 72 QUEEN size waterbed heats!
Glass top WIth grey fOSSil cools, 1 year old, $200
stone pedestal base $250 Large G E mIcrowave,
Pair of grey Onental lacquer $200 Pro/Sport exercles
pedestals, $991 pair Area bike, $100 Left handed golf
rug 10' x 23' cream WIth clubs best offer 882-9350
hunter border $200 Large IRONRIGHT Ironer $25 1960
Panasonlc carousel mlcr~ 27 black and while TV
wave $99 Call after 7 p m $25 Singer treadle seWIng
885-5165 mac1llne Jealousy wmdows

$25 R,ckshaw $300 884-
3559

MAHOGANY full length mink
coat Excellent condilion
$t 000 or best offer Joyce
313-886-8710

SOFA. off whrte contempo-
rary roll arms long LJke
newl $295 ~1072

PRIVATE Collector seiling long
time collectIOn of beautiful
Collector Plates Hummel,
Mettloch Borsato Pickard
Ruggen also Rrverslde c0p-
per plates and BI Cen
tennlal pewter plates All
new 10 onglnal boxes and
pnced to sell 810-772{)730

HOLIDAY gingerbread houses
5 6806 for sale Lon 884-2341

313-88 . CHANDELIERES 3 Struss 8
evenll1&'! or candles Call 773-2996 ask!cave B fTlC6S8ge

for John or Frances

WE BUY
Oriental Rugs

And Other
Antiques

WE PAY MORE!!!
810-642-3930

Christmas Gj

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S, Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
NAUTICAL SALE
BEGINS 12/01/94

Bronze & brass ship
clocks barometers,
lamps paintings etc
ANTIQUE DOLL SALE

BEGINS 12/08/94

Executive desks table
desks kneehole desks
Secretary desks banquet
dining room tables, Dun
can Phyle dining room
sets (9 pieces) Tradl
tlonal size dining room
tables with extra leaves
(excellent condition) Sets
of mahogany dining
room chairs (Shleldback,
Chippendale, Queen
A.nne uepplc\\h.to)
Venetian mirrors, ClaSSIC
Chippendale mirrors,
more Chippendale Cam-
elback sofas, Wing
chairs china cabinets,
buffets large breakfronts
more Bedroom pIeces
(dressers, chests, nlght-
stand'> beds) More

545-4110
JAMES A, MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
Selected books bought

and sold
11 OOam -SOOpm

Tuesday through Saturday
4928 Cadieux Rd

Near E Warren
884.7323

t ),C'(utrve Desk
6 x 3 SOld I ght walnut VJHhchair

) '3 driWt/er file cab nets
..JZZI for bath tub

(' Mc.n !GB Tr~ n Set 5~ hIgh locomotIve
3 <2"' 14 tracK ~300 ".Iu~ S9S 00

I rc n spruce Chr stmas Tree $2500
cj a Hyer Red Waqon 52500

) sk(' VA "we l 7K Gold CurJ' Bracelet leost 54661 So T50 00
R h Century Mahoqany Con-mode

Crotch Veneer spay reel
r .....'11e Wndsor Chair t-"egged Arms

O~ q nCiI ParJNt
, r r) An' 1...J'C BoudOir Ch;'lr

~ (15 a Vervet sear
, I ~'~d.,mC' Nex.-."lndcr 0011.5

r' 'n j

? H~torret
4 2 I Baby C/oIIS

'" lor fa t
lou'ouse Lautreoc
~..1~d",mePompoudor
~A'gnojla
\(",1,,(1 (velvet!
Ga nsborouqh

HOME Ownersl Only $251
annually for $100 000 all
fisk Insurance on your
home $250 deductible Also
very low rates on autom~
biles For quotatIOn, Call AI
Thoms Agency 810-790-
6600 (days) or 313-882-5397
(evenings)

CHRISTMAS shop at Mingles
17330 E Warren Hours
10- 6 Tuesday- Saturday
Unique antiques small col
lechbles lashlon resale &
specmlty handcralts collect,-
ble dolls 343-2828

WANTED VICTORIAN Marble
top lable 313-886-4383

GRANDFATHER clock early
1800 Scotland $12001 best
offer 774-5514 between 4-
9 pm

TORO snowblower, approXI-
mately 20 very good con-
dition $160 cash 821
0638

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

882-6900

11 1/2X15 light grey Berber
carpeting With pad one year
old $300 882-8568

PLATE glass table lop 1/2'
tnlck, beveled edge
4B x28 $150 810-773-
1988

PRIVATE Collector selling long
time collection of beaubtul
Collector Plates Hummel
Mettloch Borsato Pickard
Ruggen also Rrverslde cop-
per plates and BI Cen
tennlal pewter plates All
new In anginal boxes, amJ
pnced to sell 810-772-0730

SCUBA equipment BC cylln
der regulator drve com
puter wet SUIt extras Ex
cellent condition 343-£450

PRECIOUS Moments Flgu
nnes mise pieces Retired
Suspended & Members only
!rom 1990 & earlier Green
book pnce onIy 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

PRECIOUS Moments fellred
suspended and Members
Only pieces Excellent con-
dt,on 313-5272880

I

J



953 Plano TIXlIIl(t'Rspa r
917 Plastemg
957 Plurrtlflg & ~Ing
958 Pool Serv.ce
903 Relngeralor SeMce
912 Reroodell!l9
960 RooIIlQ S«vlce
961 Sc.swlSaw Sharpenng
963 Sep!1C Tank~r
964 Sewer CleanIl19 ServICe
965 SewIng Mochrte Repa~
966 SlipcO'l9rs
967 $Qjar Cover
950 Soow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storrr& and Screens
96BSlu=
969 SwIf1ltl'llOQ Pool SeMce
970TVJRadidCBA~IO
971 Telep/'one RepaI
9n Tenms Coon
9731iIeWorit
943 TreeServICe
913TypewnterSeMCe
938 UphoIslfXy
974 VCR A€paJr
975 ViIClJUm SaleslSBMOIl
975 Vo"'~x:cr S: ....ct
954 Wal'lJapenng
9n Wall Wast'lng
903 WasheriDlyer
907Wat9l'p'ooIng
978WaterSohOOl11g
979 Wekllng
ge(lWi~

981Window WashIIIg
982 Woodbu'ner SIJVIce

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GUIDE TO SERVICES
92B OressmaJ<J rIIjT aJlOII ng
929 Drywall
9ll EJedrc:; SeMces
931Energy SavIll9SllI'I.1C8
932 EngravlIl!l"Pnntl!l9
933 E.tcavatlOQ
934F~
935 FJepiaces
~ FloorSandIll!¥RelinlShl!l9
937FUlnaceRep.1Jr/lnstailallOO
93'l FL'l'~ Jie Relil\lshl!l9'

Upoolstelil\g
939 Glass Automonve
940 Glass Resd!llllial
941 GlassRepalrs Sla.medlBe'leled
942 Garages
943 Snow RemovaJllarxJscapmg
944 (MIers
945 Handyman
94S HaiAlng
94 7 Heall". ~ CooIng
948 Insulallon
949 JanAorialSeMOll
950 lawn Mower/Snow Blower

Repar
951LllloletJm
952Locksnmh
940 MinorSwee
94S Mov~SIOIage
953 MusICInslruJTell1Repar
954Parnln~alIng
954Paper Hanging
925 PailOSlDecks
956PeslCOOrol

REAL FSI'ATE FOR SALE
, See OUI Ma9,l2JneSec100 'YOUI

Horr-e'fOf allClasstied Real
ES1aleads BUSlne!>S
OppcltlXlrrcsandCemeleryLois

$ :

GUIDE TO SERVICES
OC() Ar CoIlditIOnng
901AlarmInslallalJOnlRepar
902 AlulTllnlxnSiding
903 Awl anoe Rep.1Jrs
904 Asphalt PavIIl9Repar
905AU1<>'TruckRepaJI
00:; Asbesla.SeMce
907Baserr-entWalerprodlng
908 BathTib Re\inlShtrg
909 BICyCleRep.1JrsMaJnlemnce
910 BoatR~rsJI,4aJnlenance
911 Bndv'Blod<. Work
9\2 BJIIdIlll;'Re'rodelng
913BUSinessMachll1eRepaJI
914 Calpentry
915CarpelClealll1lg
916 CarpellnS1<L1alon
911 \Alling H~r
918Cerr-entWOI1<.
919ChirmeyCleanng
920 Ch,rmeyRep.1Jr
B21 Clod<. Repa,r
922 Corf'll'J1erRep.1Jr
923 Cons~uctonServICe
924 C«oralmg SeMce
925 DockslPalios
S26 Doors
927 Dr il'Br.es

96 Kercheval, GrossL Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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Uselhls handy lorm or vmfe your ad on a separate sheet d desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

REAL FSI'ATE FOR RENT
701 AplsIFlatsiDuplel-

Detrort!BaIance Wayoo
Coorty

702 AptsIF dtsiDuplel-
St C 1<11' SI!oI~acootJ
County

703 AptsIFlaISlDup!el-
Wanted to Rent

704HallsForRent
705 Houses-

GrosseP0ll11eiHarperWoods
700 OelrO!llBalart(EJWayneCounty
707Houses-

St Clar Shores/
Macontl County

700Houses Wantedto Rem
7r:t>TownhousesiCondosFOIRert
11 0 TOWflhou>esiCoo~osWanted
711 GarageslMl'lIStlXageFO!Renl
712Garag~1I11 StOiageWanted
7131ndusirlaWlarehouseRoota!
714LMngQuartersto Share
715 IIolOf HomesFOIRert
110 0 n !OOSI\.A)fnlf!lr,1aJ tOf Renl
717OffJreSlCommercial Wanted
71B PrqJertyManagerr-ent
7 \ 9 RemWIth OptIOn10 Buy
720Roomsf 01 Rent
721Vacallon Roo1a1-Florida
722 VacatlOfl ROOla1-Outof Slate
723VacationRental- Nonhem

Mldllgan
724VacallOfl Roolal- Resort
725Rentalsil.easlngOutState

MlChgan

INDEX

HEADING _

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip-and Mail

(313) 882.6900 Fax# 343-5569 j:pSA l ==
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100Personals 300 BalTfsmers $ (
101Prayers 301ClfXlCal AUTOMOTIVE
102LOSlandFound 302 Cool'3JescentCaJe 600 AMC
Ill:! AnOlneysl\.egaiS 303 DayCare 601Ctrysll!
104InsUlanlCe 304 General 602 Ford

{M:::: 305HouseCleanIOQ 603 GeneralMotors
SPECIAL SERVICES 306 HouseSlltlllg 604 AnliquelClassIC
105AAswenngServlC8S 307NursesAIdes 605FOIegn
106~ 308 OffICe Cleanlng ~ JEl€p$I4 Wheel
107Catenng 309S~ 607Junkers
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01 Wk 02 Wks 03 Wks 04Wks O__ Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED O~ 0=# $8.40

SIGNATURE EXP DATE $900 $9 60 $10.20 $10.80

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each. $11.40 $12.00 $12.60 $13.20

I

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

111 TUTORINGIEDUUTlON

.Tutorlng All SubJects
K- Adult

• Counseling
• Diagnostic Testing

• Learnrng Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• StUdy Skills
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

PERSONALIZEO Chrlslmas
boOks Sanla or relIgiOUS
verSion Order now for
Chnstmas delIvery 313-881
0457 ext 106 for rnforma
fron

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

131 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343.0836

REAL Estate Pre- LicenSing
Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate 10 prepare you
for the State Exam Classes
now forrmng Fee Includes
textbook and all matenals
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

DON'T know what to do Wlth
your computer after you tum
It on? In your home or office
I Will gUide you to compurter
literacy 8244258

200 HELP WANTED GENJRAl

EUTE' valet parkmg For all
occasIons Smce 1978 810-
751 5689

11 TRANSPORTATION I
TRAVEl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shull/e

Personal Shopping
Errands & .Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Be a part of Th~ Rockt

An equal opportunrty emplo) er

The Prudential ~
Mary Jo Barla, LUTCF

Career Developement Mgr
16010 t-Ilneteen Mile Rd Ste 101

Clinton Twp 48038
Phone 810 2631628

Fax-810-2631182

1m lookmg for someone who wants to earn more
money Someone who wants to help other people
III show you how to do both as a representa11ve for
The Prudenlial one of America s leading financial
InSII'JtlOns Cap.taille on your strengths Satisfy
your cUrloslty--<:all me

IMMEDIATE OPENING l
A~~8~!'!i6~s~e~~e~~K

ACCOUNTS PAYABlE/ACCOUNTS RECENABLE posrtKlfl
Successful candidate should have two vears of related
bUSiness expenence and be well ve'Sed In \he use of

computers $8 00 per hour
~lnJ resume to or comr1ere 1rrltc1ttOn l!

Healthmark IndustrIes
22522 East Nme MIle Road
St. ClaIr Shores MI 48080

TIRED OF WORKING
JUST FOR SOMEONE ELSE?

CALL MARY do BARLA

24.hr door. Co-door senlte

~rMt~~~.
~celePhone 881-0370

sky!ig~
Small escorted tours

worldwide,
Call

313.881.2200

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

PIANO lessons Have room
lor limIted numbe 01 new
students Begrnnersl Ad
vanced Popularl ClaSSical
81Q.778-6091

114 PAIITY PLANNERS!
H£LPEIlS

-w ..
~ Food For Thought •

Need help ",Ih a party?
We prepare hot & cold d]l;he5,

hors d oeuvreli, celcbra!IOn cakes
for an~ occaSlOn

Wilr DehHf and Serve

!fancy 293-2193~

117 TllANSI'OIlTATlON/
TltAVEL I

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

822-4800
MIMB£R
• Nabonal RC'>ume Bank
• Prof~lonal AS<;OClahon

of Resume Wrllcn;
• Nahonal A"SOClallon of

Sccrctanal SeCV1ces
• Mt'tropohlan DetrOlt

Ofhce Support ServiCes
• Engmcenng Soacty

of Delrmt

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Uzstr PnJlur
Busmess • Techrucal

AcademiC
Medical. Den tal • Legal

leiters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Bookkeepmg
Mulhpart InvolCUlg

Cassette Transcnpbon
Standard. MIcro. Mini

Desktop Pubhshmg
Ophcal Character Scans

Personalized
Repeh bve Letters

Envelopes. Labels
'vlallmg usl Mamtenance

Theses • Thssertahons
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

ForeIgn Language WorK
Equahons • GraphiC'S

Statistics. Tables. Charts
Rkumes. Vitae

Cover Letters. Apphcahons

Cemtud Protesslollal
Resume Wnter

TYPING- Resumes booklets
term papers Add prales
sional louchl Reasonable
Paulette 8815107

. 109 ENTERTAINMENT

~
T R I A D LIMOUSINE

~/// rrrnJ/r./I.)
• Weddings & Proms • Concerts
• Nights On The Town • Corporate Accounts

• SpeCial Packages to Windsor.

. .., 810/790-9Q08 ~ 810/790.6124-'

-
III HEALTH" NUTRITION

CLASSICAL mustc lor any oc
caSton Solo duo tno qUin
tet gUllar Winds vOice 810
6612241

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pamtlng bal
loons and magic 521.7416

o J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

SANTA for hire for all your
Chnslmas and office parties
Call ARTHUR for more In
formation at 88H3186

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children s
parties Call Chantelle 331
7705

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas
sage Reduce stress pain
Increase energy level Re-
becca 810445-1 427

117 TRANSPOItTATIONI
TRAVEl I

113 MUSICI
EOUCATION

BEING- N Touch Therapeutic
massage In DaVid Dental
CliniC Vlsa/ Master Card
accepted Gift certificates
avaIlable 81Q.7922600

WHOLESALE Vitamins Call
81G-726-4m

MEN AND WOMEN
Are you looking to put a lit-

tle "punch" Into your
workout? Why nol try the
newest fitness Irend that
IS sweeping the coun-
try

BOXing Traming!
Greal for fat burning, ton-

Ing and cardiovascular
Call 514-7338 to have an
mformatlonal brochure
mailed to you

NURTURE yourself W1th a
massage from Betsy B"eck
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women only'

PIANOI vo ce lessons Adults
Your home Give yourself a
cultural gift that can t be lost
or stolen Fulfrll your goals

8 30- 2 00 88:xi21 5

101 PRAYEllS

---'>0---
SS
YRS.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored glon
fred, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us 51
Jude, helper of the hope-
less. pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help R G N

. 1~o' '>El5~NAlS

MAGIC of J R McAtee Na
tlonal Award Wmnlng Magi
clan FinaliZing Holiday
Show Dates All occasions
81Q.2862728

BOW N I\ory Duo Violin
plano vocal for the holrdays
Patti 823-1721 Phil 831
5014

PIANO entertainment Add
amolsnce to weddmgs fash
Ion shows brunches Chnst
mas With GershWin Porter
& claSSICS 885-6215

SANTA for hire for all your
Chnstmas and office parties
Call ARTHUR for more In
formation at 881 B186

THE BOW TIES
A capella group Parties

and caroling Call Robb
Bigelow 885-7167

109 ENTERTAINMENT

101 PRAYEIl5

Lois & Lyle
WATT

CONGRATULATIONS
~fWe

~Wl 74ffli4

100 PERSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my rdeal You.
who gives me the diVine
gift to forgIVe and forget
Ihe wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
With me 1,In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the mate-
nal deSires may be I
want to be With you and
my loved ones In your
perpelual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray Ihls
prayer three consecutive
days Without askmg your
Wish, after third day, your
Wish Will be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise 10
publish Ihls prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors receIVed
Thank you St Anthony
PVL

THANK you 8t Jude for pray
ers answered H 0

THANK you Holy SPirit St
Joseph Blessed Mother for
favors recerved P L

THANKS St Jude for Prayers
answered K 8

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~••• ~*•••• **~••

j OnYOU~~!~~~!Y!~~!~~b!~n~~urw,lKel i
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100 PEIlSONAlS

lVed'd'mJ'
'}JiJolo'1rapJ1y

Weddmg 0/1 a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from 5495
B,rk"er Photogr~phy

775-1722

Rattalee Lake
Chnstmas Tree Farm

810-625-9127
You choose, we cut

Scotch pine, Blue Spruce
& Douglas Frr also fresh

cui Douglas Fir, Blue
Spruce & North Carolina

Fraser Fir up to 14
Roplng- wrealhs-

refreshments- warming
room 1-75 North 10

Clarkston eXII 91 North on
M152 mrles Left on

Rattalee Lake Road 1
mile

GOLF PRO
AVid golfers lookIng 10 gel

golt clubs regnpped for
warmer chmale or 1995
golf season
Call 886-6355, after 6.

VACATION package- must
selll Discounts on all travel
expenses Great grft Idea
Call after 500, 313-526-
2886

DO you need a companion, a
cook' Someone to orgamze,
unravel, regulate systema-
tize, drsentangle your hfe?
Lean on me 371-0023

WINSTED'S Custom Framing
Framing mattmg Quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

LOVING, personal care, small
female dogs fenced yard
References $8 001 day
8391385

NATURAL Farms Spruce
Chllstmas trees you cut m
Ruby MI For InVitation
wnte T Schmidt 156 18th
Ave Vs'o Beach, FL
32962 Open December 8th
13th only Or call 407567
6406

~e.C/o~
.,..'4t.~ ~.
d'~ ~
(I '~d~a-ce 1,1n. "~j '"

Jal&___ ~!!"4.!

100 PERSONALS

(Country Christmas) Dance
Dee 'rd

Eaglc~ Hall. 14855 E 8 MIle Rd • Eastpointe
Wor"shop 7 00 P m

Open Dancl1lg 8 00 P m -12 ()() ~ m
For 'ilngle~ or ('ouple~ For Info. lIelen
L,er) body I~Welcome! 313.526.9432

ONE round tnp tIcket DetrOil
~I Petersberg leaves 1213
relurns 12/10 $75 824-
0816

REAL Estate Broker needs
Investor for quality real es-
late projects Call Frank Lei
neke Lerneke Realty, 882
0785

VICTORIAN Santa for hire
Parties pnvate home, bUSI-
ness Call Dave, 81Q.574-
1376 Beeper, 817-2773

JANUARY Upholstery
Classes Limited enrollment
Call 810-779-9466

Rattalee Lake
Chnstmas Tree Farm

810-625-9127
You choose, we cut

Scotch pine, Blue Spruce
& Douglas Fir also fresh

cuI Douglas Fir, Blue
Spruce & North Carolina

Fraser Fir up to 14'
Roplng- wreaths-

refreshments- warming
room 1.75 North to

Clarkston ex II 91 North on
M152 miles Left on

Rattalee Lake Road 1
mile

DETROIT Metro- Ft Lauder
dale, December 11 one
way $100 313-822-1~

HAIRSTYLIST licensed senior
cllIzens, shut inS etc In
your home Reasonable
Fennle 810-776-0687

"ELITE" valet parking For all
occasions Since 1978 81Q.
751-5689

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvate, confldentral
Anthony Busmess Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse Pomte Farms

Serving Grosse POinte
area since 1981

8B2-6860

TRIAD LIMOUSINE
presents

Holiday Tour Packages

PERSONALIZED Pel Sitters
husband and Wife team car
mg for your pets In your
own home Bonded 886-
0153

Office Parties,
Luncheons,

Christmas Light Tours
& all occasions.

'For that Personal Touch'
please call (810)790-9008
or (810)790-6124

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
I:>ERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,



304 SITUATION WANTED
G£N£RAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

30S SITUATION WANT£O
HOUSE CHANING
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302 SITUATION WANTED .
CONVAUSC~NT CAllE

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour Live-In
Personal Care

Cleaning, Cool.ms, uunJl)
Bonded ar. J Insured

779-7977

..
COMPETENT

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
Expeflenced In the
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772.0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pointe

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 Hour lIVE. IN
Personal care, cooking,

housekeeping & errands
Expenenced, caring,

dependable and bonded
810-380-8237

WILLING to care for elderly
person light housekeeping
very reliable Top Grosse
POinte references 365-7141

PRIVATE Duty CaregIvers will
prOVide TLC for your loved
on es 881-4565

WILL care for lhe Sick or eld
erly In your home Years of
Po Inte refe rences 313-841 •
585t

"ELITE" valet parking For all
occasIOns Since 1978 81 ()-
751.5689

HOLIDAY Special Now you
can have a profeSSional
manicure In the comfort &
convemence of your own
home Complete nail ser-
vices Pedicures available
(Near:y 112 the oost of salon
pnces} Selected areas of
Grosse POInte Harper
Woods & St Clair Shores
Call Amy 884-9570

FALL Clean Ups Beds,
bushes, yards, gutter clean-
Ing- Includes cleaning down-
spoU1s TIm's Handy Ser-
VlceS 885-8224

SEMI rellred lemale wants Job
domg light clencal work No
hea~h benefits necessary
313-833-1105

FEMAle seeks work canng for
the elderly or Sick Excellent
references from Grosse
POinte area Own lranspor-
tallon 8cpenence WIth med-
Ication lNe In or OU1,Mon-
day- Fnday 4 pm 810465-
7859

THOROUGH general cleaning
mature, honest, reliable
ThiS IS a season need a
helping hand Call Geme &
ClI1dy 81G-778-6171, 81G-
776-5276 References

LYDIA'S European Style
Cleaning Service- profes-
Sional rronJng Residential &
Commercial 8ccellent refer-
ences 884-5451

HOUSE Cleaning- dependable,
honest, effiCient Call Bar-
bara, m-0491

HOUSE cleaning- InduS1nous,
thorough, trustworthy, reIer-
ences Call after 5 371-
7661

ENGLISH Lady. 6 years clean-
Ing Grosse POinte homes
ExpandIng her busmess Ef-
fiC1ent reliable Excellent ref
erences 81(}-775-1902

MOTHER & Daughter Clean-
mg team" Call 81(}-773-
2164

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
With speclCiI personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Islactlon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grc.sse POInte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Camp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your mdMdual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

sInce 1985 We care
more

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or bUSiness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
FIrst Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445

204 H£~ WANT£D
DOM£STIC

206 H£ll' WANTED
I'AllT.TlM~

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

205 IlUP WANT£D t£GAL

207 HELl' WANT£D SAUS

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

885-4576
60 years reliable service

Needs expenenced Cooks,
Nannies Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers Couples, NUise s
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MOLL Y Maid now hlrrng for
lull or part time poSlllons
Weekday hours No major
holidays No car reqUIred
To jOin our team call 884-
1444

HORSE Loverl Unique oppor-
tUnity to assist family In
household management
Must enJoy grooming and
training horses Must be
fleXible With hours and abil
Ity to travel Call Cindy Kral
nen 810-932 1170 Harper
ASSOCiates 2980 Mlddlebelt
Farrrllngton Hills MI 48334

MATURE responsible person
needed 2 3 days per week
for cooking cleaning & oc
Cd~IOl\dl hou~t:l "'lIllIy
Please send resume to
POBox 36045 Grosse
Pomte M, 48236 L

HORSE Loverl Unique opper. 24 HOUR :'('/\
lunrty to assist family In , 'i-.
household management LM INem i

Must enJoy grooming and l4 hour lIVe seMC8 avail8bi( ID
tralnmg horses Must be
fleXible With hours and abll lhe elderly by an eXpeilenced

C3reg...er Cookmg, cleaning and
Ity to travel Call Cindy Kral' aSSlSlilJlCl1with pefsona! care
nen 8109321170 Harper Insured bot'ded Many relerences
ASSOCiates, 2980 Mlddlebelt, $80 a day
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 /.1 .../,'/810-254-8407

V'" 810.755-3021
LOVing nanny for 2 children

In our home Monday thru
Thursday 8 15 a m

to 5 pm and FULL time poSition available In
one Saturday evening a my licensed home, 830-
month Oldest child (5) In 5 30 Meals, snacks
school five mornings and prOVided Nonsmoker
3 afternoons, 2 year old Grosse POlnle references
home all day Must have _8_1_(}-_7794969 _

Own transportation and
be a non-smoker Love

01 children and
outdoors required Start
date Tuesday 1/3/95

Please send resume With
references to

17150 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Mi. 48230

DOWNTOWN law firm seeks 2
Legal Secretanes wrth at
least 3 years expenence
PosItions open Include LitI-
gation Secretary & Probate
Estate Planning Secretary
We offer competItIVe salary
& benefits Send resume &
salary hIstory to Director of
Admlnlstrallon Berry Moor.
man, Kmg & Hudson, 600
Woodbndge PI, DetrOit, MI
48226 No Phone calls
please

GROSSE POinte Woods law
firm seeks addrtlonal qualrly-
onented legal secretary
Firm focuses on enVlron-
mental and Insurance litiga-
tIOn Minimum 3 years ex.
perlence as a legal
secretary Salary commen-
surate WIth expenence and
demonstrated capabIlities
CompetrtlVe benefil pack-
age Resumes and refer-
ences to POBox 24020,
DetrOit MI 482240020

PART- time $140 per week
plus premiums Early mom.
Ing motor paper roU1e Must
have good car Grosse
POinte area Call 884-2430
be\Ween 330 am- 5 am,
any day 16113 Mack Ave-
nue, Detroit

PART time- Early morning,
$140 per week Newspaper
motor route Call 884-2430
Call 1-800-535-5031 any-
time 16113 Mack Ave

MYSTERY shoppers for local
stores Send hand wntten
resume to SSA POBox
306 North Lake WisconSin
S3064

CHALLENGING bUSiness to
bUSiness telemarketll1g P05J.
tlons In St Clair Shores
profeSSIOnal offICe setting
aPP<lIfItments Advancement
poSSible Expenence helpful
No sales Great earnJl1g po-
te'1tlal JI1 part time hours
Call for appolfitment
(810)775-6021

NAFDQ Corpar"'llViI it'oklng
tor company reps self mot,
vated part or full time great
earntng poten1la1 unique
marketing approach 810-
n9-4278

EXCEPTIONAl Inoome oppor
TUI1I,y for reputable Interna
tlonal cosmetICS firm For
tune 500 ~ubsidlary FleXible
hours Traln,ng available 10
openings Greal Chnstmas
jOb' Jeanne 81(}-7T 3831

-'

203 HElP WANT£D
DENTAtIM£DICAl

202 HELl' WANT£O ClUICAL

202 HELP WANT£D Cl£llICAti

GENERAL oftlce Experienced
111 lelephone & typing Skil'S
Some sales Will train
Transportation neccessary
Full or part time 884-8380

DETROIT law ollice seeks Re-
cepllonlst 10 slart Immedl
alely Excellent phone per
sonal!ty needed some
typing requrred Medical
bene/Its and parkrng allow
ance prOVided Salary com
mcnsurate With experience
Please send resume 10
Foster Meadows & Ballard
P C Atten\lOn MS Raila
Dietz 3200 Penobscot
Bulldmg DetrOit MI 48226

CLERICAL POSITION
Restaurant near Ren Cen

seeks experienced per-
son With referenl'es, part
time 259-2643 9- 3 or
apply Soup Kitchen Sa-
loon 2 4 pm

ADMINISTRATIVE Asslstanl!
secretary Regular part
lime fleXible hours Good
organizational communlca
lion skill some typing Relo-
catron! MOVing Co In St
Celalr Shores Call Mrs No-
seda 8104451300 be
\Ween 12 pm & 1 pm
Monday Fnday or leave
ohone number after 5 0 m

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expefienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptlonlsls 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964.Q640,

SECRETARY for Manufacturer
Rep Typing, filing tele-
phone wo'd processor, full
time Localed Grosse Pomte
Park Send resume to Box
G.350, Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, 48236

SECRETAHt- I-'art time! lull
time Days 1-81G-293-7171

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
ASSistant to Dean

WordPerfect 52 Windows,
8 lines Delalls $9 50 plus

Temp. no fee
TempStatf 810-645-0900

DENTAL HygIenist, mornings
Ask for Betty 81G-771-1822

RN or LPN needed for peala-
tnc office In Grosse POinte
Full time Call Ingnd at 881-
1987

MEDICAL Bilierl Coder. Imme-
diate opening for rndlvldual
With coding & billing expen.
ence In CPT4 & ICOO
codes Prefer expenence In
OrthOpediC, surgical and
Workers Comp Please call
Shen al 81(}-754-1404 or
send resume to 24157 Van
Dyke, Center Lme, MI
48015

DENTAL Assistant, full time
Ask for Betty, B1(}-771-1822

DERMATOLOGY Nurse or PA
needed by bUSy practIce for
full time posrtlon Must be
highly expenenced, Willing
to assume a lot of patient
responsibility. very bnght.
capable of Independent
thInking and highly motl.
vated Wlth upbeat personal-
Ity Send resume STAT to
Kathryn Sussman. M D
8425 E 12 Mile Rd, War-
ren MI48093

DENTAL Hyglenrst EnthUSIas-
tiC person needed for pre-
venllon onented practice
Wlth pleasant atmosphere
Please call 810-771-D124

HYGIENIST needed- part time
for Grosse Pomle Woods of-
fice No evenrngs Call Barb
881-8405

MEDICAL Blilerl Coder Imme-
diate Ctpemng for IndIVIdual
Wlth codmg & billing expen-
ence rn CPT4 & ICOO
codes Prefer expenence In
OrthopediC surgical and
Workers Comp Please call
Shen al 81(}-754-1404 or
send resume fo 24157 Van
Dyke Center Line MI
48015

DENTAL AssJstanl 3- 4 days
per week Excellent salary
In ultra modem Harbortown,
DetrOit 259-2410

20t HELP ANnO
BABYSITTER

200 Ifm WANnD G£N£ftAl

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term assignmentsm!m!"~9.!!~~
(313) 372-8507

EQual Opportun "y Fmploye'

HAIRDRESSER, nail tech part
lime recep!lonrst Clientele
preferred Benrflls E Forllnr
Salon 810-771-0640

RECEPTIONIST for Aroon
James Salon on The HIli
884 715t

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW wrth Wrndows • Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1 2 3

LATCHKEY on slle directors
ReqUired 60 hours college
credit 12 0/ these hours In
early educallon elementary
educatIOn or phYSical educa
lion $9 OO/hour 6 hours per
day spilt shift Apply In per
son at the Grosse POinte
PubliC School System 389
5t Clair Ave 2 blocks East
of Cadieux oft Jefterson
Office hours 8-4 Must bring
college transcript

MATURE Woman tor house-
keeping In my home 25
35 Must do everything Ref
erences reqUired $7501
hour to start 886-5959

FLORIST needs dnvers and
sales help for I i'lIlday
Hours 830 to 5 Monday
thru Saturday 882 1350

GROSSE POinte cleanrng ser
vice needs ambilious Indl
v,duals seeking advance-
ment above average pay
\'oho like to clean Will train
must have car 886-3231

NEEDED Substllutes for Early
Childhood Program Expen-
ence w,th Children pre
ferred 881 2255

MOVIING Co needs helpers &
dnvers Must have good
drIVers license Own trans.
portatlon neccessary 884-
8380

202 HEll' WANTfO ClElllCAl

DESK clerk needed- Monday-
ThUrsdays I:>- 9 a m lake-
shore YMCA 81G-778-5811

CAR Wash help No expen
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
al Mr C s Car Wash 18651
Mack

EXCITING travel dance exer-
cise trainee Must type rarr
Idly, live-In 81(}-293-7171

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

HELP Wanted. Warren Tro-
Value Good opportumty for
advancement, hardware
backg'ound a plus 810-776-
4120

DISHWASHERI STOCK
Person wanted for wash-

Ing wrapping and res-
tocking of party rental
eqUipment Full time
Apply at
THE RENTAL PLACE

22400 Harper Ave
St Clair Shores, MI.

810-773-1230.

RESPONSIBLE canng female
to care for my 2 children, 3
evemngs a week Refer-
ences, nonsmoker 81(}-779-
5627,4179615

FULL time sitter for 2 1/2 year
old In my home Must have
references and expenence
886-5817

ENERGETIC responsible mdl'
Vldua I to care for 11 year
old gIrl who shows pomes
Must help wilh homework
cook love to travel. help
care for pony/ horse Must
have own car possibly live-
III Paid medical Insurance
ThiS Job IS an adventure
313-885-6722

SITTER needed lor 3 month
old girl & 2 year old boy
Expenence a must espe-
Cially Wlth small babies Ref
erences and transportation
please Should be fnendly
fun lovmg and child on
ented 12 mllel St Clair
Shores area 810-775-7009

SITTER wanted for a 01 kin-
dergartner 11 30- 330, 3- 4
days per week 884-8433

FULL TIME chIld care needed
for our children ages 4 112
and 1 1/2 In our Grosse
POinte Park home or In your
home Monday Fnday 7
530 Transportation to pre-
school required Leave mes-
sage- 881-8369

BABYSITTER wanted 2 eve-
nings per week I:>- 10 pm
Occasional wee~end work
Need your own transporta
tlon Children ages 4 & 2
Expe~ence & reference re-
qUired Begin Immediately
Call 881 2134 after 6 pm

200 HUI' WANTID G£NEIlAl

HAIRDRESSERS- Chair renlal
aVdllable First 2 weeks rent
tree Aroon James Salon on
The Hili 884 7151

LAWN! Snow Service Full
tHll(, position year round
Rehablp people only 778
J671

CAKE decorator lJ:lstry cook
lu" lime lor Grosse POinte
,lrf'i\ pastry shop Send lull
't'~ullle 10 POBox
80617~ SI Clair Shores MI
48080

CADIEUX Cale seekmg ex
pell('I\Ced cook Experience
a must Apply at 4300 Cad
leu' After 4 p m 882-8560

FULL or part lime all POSI
tlons cashiers floor sales
cu~tomer service Apply In
p~"on at Olf'ce Max
J3840 GratIot Just north of
'4 M Ie Rd 810-370-4206

PRODUCE baker'> grocery
If'r~ ::> 1/2 day \'oork week

N,) nights or Sundays Ap-
I Farms Market 355

.. ,'ler Rd 8825100

Lll TlE Ita,y; Pizza needs
pllOnl' person pizza mak
l"S delivery dnver:;, Call
810 jG9 2935 526-D300

INSURANCE Agency- personal
Imes customer servIce rep
""Ih autol home expenence
Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News Box J
300 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE;

PAYABLE CLERK.
Successful candidate must

Ilave at least 2 years of
related bUSiness experl
ence and be well versed
In the use of computers
Please state salary re-
qUirements Send re-
sume to Box No H 180
Grosse POintE' News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NAIL- Tech Rent or commls
Son Bonus Income plans
Excellent opportunity 884-
77JS

NEEDED- dnvers snowblow
ers & hand shovelers for
snow removal Good pay
313-882 3676

RESTAURANT help needed,
A M panlry part time, good
pay Apply m person Tratto-
ria 20930 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

HAIRDRESSER Also assIs-
tant needed for Grosse
Pomle salon Good pay
881-6833

TELEMARKETER- $7 00 an
hour plus oommlSSlon 313-
886-5804

COACHING poSition Junror
High JV boys basketball
Se3YJ[\ uns Decembe, 1"-
'hru February 28 Practice
I,mes 3 30 P m to 5 p m
Please send resume
Grosse POinte News Box 8
100 96 Kercheval Grosse
Pornte Farms MI 48236

PART- time weekend recap-
t,omsl for people onented
pel cllmc Will tram rehable
organized team worker WIth
profeSSional appearance for
some computer work
Please send resume to Ka-
thy KOSCIOlko, 9201 E Jef-
ferson Detroit Mh 48214

FULL TIME WAREHOUSE
RoseVille Dlstnbutor of

Medical supplies needs
employee lor stocking
shelves, picking and
shippIng orders Monday-
Fnday 8 00 to 5 00
Heavy Ilftmg, forklift &
computer use required
$7 00 hour Full benefits
Applications taken Thurs-
day & Friday 16177
Common Rd RoseVIlle

WAITRESS needed, full time
Call after 3 Champs Rotls
sene and Splnts 20515
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods 881:>-7755

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Growing medical & safety

dlstnbutor located In
RoseVille seeks fnendly,
outgoing IndiVidual lor
entry level. full tIme cus-
tomer service poSition
Must have baSIC data en-
try $ktll, good telephone
etlquet1e and be service
or ented Fnendly work
envrrol1ment. lull bene-
!Ifs $7 00 per hour start-
Ing pay For more Infor-
mation call (810)774.
5241 ext 48 Calls ac-
cepted Thursday and Fn
day 9 A M to 4 P N1
only

HANDYMAN hplper wanted
35 TO $7 ~. hour Some
experrence helpfUl Own
tra%portal,on 3722414

200 HUI' WANTED GEtflltAl •

HAIR SIyll;1 wantE'd With Cllen
lele 101 prc~tIQIOU; full ser
vice Grossl' POinte S,llon
Calf8814211

CNA'S
Full lime 1 (>l11p to Perlll

posltlon~ aVi1II.-1l.Jle ot
EastSide nll "'119 facllily
E~cellel1t pay ,lnd be'h:
fits packagp MlI~t l1al'e
1 year expell, net" 111
skilled faCility C ,II for
Immediate Illt()rvIC\\
Arcadia Health Care

Southfield
810-354-6230

WAITRESSES p"'l I I 1'1 "(>

Apply In rerson Ie" ,e fief'
Bar & Or II 186,. Mac~
A\ e Grn<;~f' POInte ~ 1~mc;

COUNSELORS for GrossE'
Po nil' Surnn (> C'1 llv C
Fun 95 LOO,1I1qfor f-iuron
tary Ed 'TO11or, all (oll,OJt'
student" wIth expe ~ cn

recre,lI 011 LW" dluo, 9\
n1st cs T'lL ,","",O!l l)l

SI,' 'lHll1 10 I\. l .. e \\ \,t(" yLJ I .....

cfl"1If ealt") cql. rl~l ltllr J

SlJO,ts rllu" l i, lc('

drama :;,l t;nl.l") ~ \... t C[C)

cook'ng elc So DOlle '" lJ I
hours il day Apoll n Dl'r
,on at tile GrO'oe Po lie
School SISkin 3'lCJ St
r r- "..,,

hour, 8-4

HAIR salon se,'ks I Lensej
Stylists Nail Tt'Chs Bar
bers Large clientele Ife,
Harper Woods Call 313
8392510

IMMEDIATE openrng for tull
tIme school cool-. App ca
t10'15 laken 8 4 dl Salem
Memor al Lutherar Chl..rcl1
21230 Moross DetrOit 881
9210

SWITCHBOARD ope,ator! Re-
cept,Ol1lst. Experlencea pie
ferred Near dOl\nlo\\n 259
1200

LICENSED Hairdresser to a,
SISt two operators part time
884-8858

ACCOUNTANT
Crain Communications Inc

seeks a staff accountant
to perform general ac
counting duties and ac
count! financial analySIS
POSition requires pre
VIOUS accounting experi-
ence, profiCiency With lo-
Ius and accounting
degree We offer excel-
lenl benehts parking
prOVided Send resume
and salary hIstory to 0
Jewell. 1400 Wood.
bridge DetrOit MI 48207
3187

EO E M/FNfO
EXCITING travel dance exer

clse trainee Must Ilpe rarr
Idly live-rn 810-2Q3.7171

LATCHKEY Caregivers $600
per hour 7 15 835 a fl1
and 315 - 615 pm Experl
ence With children graaes K

5 a plus Apply In person
at Ihe Grosse POinte PubliC
School System 389 St
Cia Ave Office hours 8 4

DISPENSING OptiCian A B 0
CertIfication prelerred but
not absolute Part lime and
orf full time No Saturdays
1 evening till 7 P m Send
resumes to Grosse POinte
Opllcal 732 E Hurd Rd
Monroe M, 48161 or Fax
313-242-8666

AREA dry c'eaners! lux shop
seeks energetic sales!
counter help Part time
mormngs Good pay 881:>-
2965

COVENTRY Creallons IS "OW
accepting appliCations for
part lime manufactunng
help 25 hours a week 9
am 2 pm 17331 Mae-
Ave

SECRETARIAL poslt'on Full
0' part t,me Expenence
10 th a Wo dProcessor re
Ju red 77&-6900

SALES associate wanted for
11111 t me poSition Apply In
pt'f<;(Jn Vollmer s Hallmark
,ir' , ssance Center Jeffer

SALES ass 51anl rp"ll r , fir ,00 A\enue entrance
exctmg ne ......larle., iJ J' iJS _

In the VII age EYpr>rrercp SECRETARIAL posilon Full
ar ld\i'nl,C'~ h,' ~rl " ," P?1 I mp [ype~encp
,enllal Co " I r l ~ WorrJProcp<sor rE'
ager 886 f;19 (r' ! 'r.-{)90rl

DRIVER I( r ,- J ~ , ~.~

Pays well AlSO need re p
v, th rlea 1 uf' 88':>14' (1

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
a Pre-Ilcensmg classes
aFastStart program
.Success Track Program
.Varlety of commiSSion

plans Including 100u1o
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The MIdwest'

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

VALET parkers needed al lo-
cal establls'1menl LoIS of
work Call mmed ately Ser
ous nqu, e; only 886-8400

WAITRESS- Days! a't<::rnoo 1S
Will t'aln 885 -481

ACCOUNTANTf Book~eeper
Small Irrm needs person :0
dO all phasn of accourt ng
IncludIng ....ccourls "Ieee ,3
blel ArcoJn's P~y be P'I
roll nveotory 'Ie We ,Ie
corrpuler zed P ease c~1
81(}-7782090

COUNTER help- ;Jart I",e 1('

pendab'8 313-B8S 1B84

200 HELl' WANTED GEN£RAL
.r

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our HOlper Woods
BUSiness OH,ce

(esl 1968)
Seeking persor,able,

sincere :lnd dependoble
Ind VldU31s who possess
good telephone skills to
oversee our SaJe~/Order

Desk Dept Customer
IRep contact enhanced

With some sales
backqround, however

wlil tralll Mngt
opportunity available

M,nln1Um hours are
5 OO-g30 pm Daily -

900300 Sat
Sale pleasant,

profltablp v. th base
salalY 0: rn "1ISS aT'

and gererous
bonus'IT'Canl ve plan

~eave IT'essage lor
Mr Brya,'t

(313) 886-1763

Is lookmg for
the fof/owmg
POSitIOns

• Cocktail Server
• Bartender
• Lunch Walt Staff

• Dinner Walt Staff

ATTRACTIVE Opportunity for
experienced h:m~tyllsls
884 8858 lor appointment

KINGS Pizza looking tor shift
la<:;.h prl Ph010 0Pr<::,(,r'1 I' ~lh

room for advancement to
sh It management FLeXible
hours $6- $8! hour to start
Also Holiday dnvers earn up
10 $250 part t,me per lVeek
810-7725335 Ask for ScoW
Leave message

PART lime dnver Musf have
good dnvlng record Apply
In person 16901 Harper
near CadJeux

DIRECT care staft tor group
home- Full time benefits
Call I.'onday Fnday 9- 3
810-468-D241

DIRECTOR and Asslstanls for
Summer Camp 0 Fun 95
Prefer degree 111 Elementary
Ed or recreation Good su
pervlslon and organrzatlon
skills r€':lUlred S8 50/hour
Apply In person at the
Grosse Pomte PublJC School
System 389 St Clair Ave
Grosse POinte Office hours
8 4

DOWNTOWN firm lookmg lor
part or full time Receptlonrst
With WlI1dows expenence
Please send replIes 10 The
Crosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Box C-400,
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

MATURE responsible persoll
needed 2 3 days per week
lor cook,ng cleamng & 0c-
casional house sItting
Please send resume to
POBox 36045 Grosse
Pomte MI 48236

ADM/NISTRA riVE ASSistant
EXCiting growth poSition With
a specialty retailer Enlhu
Slast,c indiVidual should pos
sess strong communrcatlon
and organization skills POSI
lion oversees the purchas
Ing and d,stnbU1lon of office
supplies and POS matenals
Word processing database
and spreadsheet expenence
reqUired Microsoft Word!
Access!1 Excel prelerred
Send resume to First Oplo-
metry. POBox 710, Rose-
Ville, MI 48066 Attention
Admm Asst

DETROIT'S premier fine lurnr
ture retailer IS seekIng crea
t,ve and enthUSiastic IndlVld.
uals to JOin our deSign!
sales staff The Ideal candl
date has Intenor deSign or
retail sales expenence We
are a progressIve family
owned company we oHer
tramlng benefits 401 K
plan employee dIscounts
and a tun and protesslonal
slaft If you are looking for a
challenging excltmg and re-
wardUlg future we mVlte you
to grow wJlh us POSitions
available at 18850 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte Farms
48236 313-886-5200

SURROUND Yourself With
beautiful flowers and enloy
a smoke- free environment
Sales and deSign help
needed Mancuso Flonst
313-886-8200

-
-

. . ..
• • • t

Part 'I1me Work
i\.PPLYNOW

~ Pn~ Ill' to $ll!hour.
N"1i"ht & Weekend Hours .\vllllllhle,

Greal for extra Holiday money

I Il1ghSrhool &{'oll'le Sludenl' \\ pI rome'

I The Roostertail Catering Club

~ 8.2'.2-.1234 e~'" ~

COLLEGE Sl1.'DE~/Orm:R5

CURISTMAS
UELP

(,irosse Pointe News
!!Je Connection-==-WE are lOOking lor a responSI

ble sell motivated individual
to keep our gorgeous show
rOOm Impeccable Full &
part time POSitions available
If you are this hardworking
type please apply In person
at Scott Shuptnne Fine Fur
nlshlngs 18850 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Farms Mi
48236

HOLIDAYS boldly speak out to
the new owner 01 thiS ro-
mantic home Flavors of
past 'n exquIsite detail are
features 01 dreams to come
true space to play in and
frreplaces to glOl\ Glnnv
Petzold Coldwell Ban~er
Schwe!lzer Real Estate
88&-5800

EASTPOINTE child car€' cen
ter seeKing caregller Mon
day Frrday 10 30 a m 6
p m 810-771:>-2640

WAITRESS bartender gr II
cook & bU5ser Full & part
time Appll 11 a m 2 p m
20511 MaCk---------

ATTENDANT, gOOd altitude
fleXible nours full time
good la, Village Marathon
Ci\Q C'ux al Kercheval
Grosse POinte See Phil

Holiday Help
t'arn extra Income full and

OA:r'1 lImp 0(\~lfl('ln~ fklo ....l

ble scheoullng
• Servers

Bussers
DI"hwasher

Appll r person Lochmoor
CJ Jb 1018 Sunnlngdale
C' ',';[' POll1te Woods
\\ Jnesda,' Sunday 9

I
II ",\\acceptlng appllCNlems

r
I Jr Immediate full/par. Ume

rpcnmg, \Ia\ become
pcnnancnt S8 25 to ,tartl 13 ojX'nlngs

I _-.liJ~~~400

NEEDED shipping! recelVlng
dock person full time, hi 10
expe'lence preferable Must
be dependable Continental
Carton Call Dave 824-/150

CABLE 1'1stallers Must have
good running truck! van
Metro area Will train HIgh
eam ngs e10-22B-2416

JIFFY Lube IS now hiring Auto
Techs for vanous locations
Must be highly motivated
dnd Willing to learn Excel
lent wages and full tramlng
prog-am FulV part time
a\ailable Call today' 81(}-
7'21460

WAIT! delivery persons part!
IUI lime Espresso Cate col
lege students hours to fit
) cur schedule Apply 2
P rr 3 p m Monday Fn
day '31 Kercheval

PART '~e Secretary! Recep-
0' hr Eastside Funeral

'1, 521 3132

II.CCOUNTANTI Bookkeeper
,e-, 9 ,elf starting Ind,vld
J" L Il~ndle accounts pay
,~be general accounting
aod P'O\ de general clencal
dS~ stan"e Accounlmg &
CO'lpule' experrence re
( J rpc! Reports 10 Finance
D "v 0' F ,II lime With ben
e' s SenJ resume to F,
nance D rector Grosse
Po, Ie War Memorral 32
~a,eshore Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236 No calls
please

DOWNTOWN firm lookll1g for
part \tOle Bookkeeper Wlth
Time Slips and or QUick
Books experience Send re-
plies to The Grosse POlnle
News 96 Kercheval Box F
300 Grosse Pomle Farms.
M\ 48236

CLEAN\NG person wanted
,~r worK 2 to 3 mornIngs

per \ !2'::'~ See Elal'1e More
L BOI. Room 25100 Kelly
RasP\ /Ie

RECEPTIONIST for account.
mo 0'1 ce full time expen
en-ced only Call Diane 313-
881:>-7870

TUTOR needed for 1st grader
Our home Call 884-9420

CARPENTER. Expenence re-
q, I eo Apply, Customcraft,
885-101:)

,
..



Wednesday, Dec. 7th
10 a.lI1.-9 p.m.

•..

...

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

409 MISCEllANEOUS .
AIITlClES

SUSAN HARlZ
GROSSE PONn CITY

886-8982

POOL table brand new
$3 500 810-726-4777

CHAIRS- 4 maple kitchen
very good condl\lon S100
81D-778-7497

LADY S Hamilton (l,aml I II
watch t 810 776-?82I ,'II r

5pm

TWIN headboards (2) IIr I' I
qold brass! metal ~V
each Dresserl chf'sl rJ Hr
walnul so'id wood 8 dr J

ers needs som8 reI' ,
$15 Desk blond ~LI I
wood not too b 9 df'U' I
$15 8102944688 attr I I
pm

BRASS bed Queen comp r Ir
w,lh orthopediC maitre\"
un useo 111 box CO"
~1 000 Sell 5325 casf 4?2
1856

CHRISTMAS G hs? Girl s b ~r
$50 Large ap~clty mlcrD
wave $35 Electnc drynr
$75 Sleeper couch S200
Heather blue couch 5200
Adjustable medical bed
5200 884 3237

SET of 8 Armetale (poor man s
pewter) dinner platl-s lunrh
plates bread plales boll s
gublets 6 mugs creamer
SUgb ::>owl Set IUSI used a
lew times $800 8816147

WIRE shelVing slalnless sleel
cabinetry Vulcan 10 burner
double oven stainless steel

405 lSTAn SALlS

;:::::.s '"t.3 ;:; ~ ... l.J, WI,,) t.. It.l.U t..

stainless steel carts slam
less steel prep lable, com
merciaI china bar Sinks &
much more 886-8720

MAHOGANY & marble end
tables perfeci condition
pair $3(Yl Ceramic flgunne
lamps pair S80 Crystal &
brass pole lamp $40 810
773-3346after 5 pm

MADAM "Iexa'1der dolls B
International story books
mint etc Depleting collec
lIOn 886-9282

MACINTOSH PowerbooK
165c-4180 Asking $1700
886-2362 leave message

ENTERT AINMENT centpr
55 W X 22"D X 51 'H Will
hold 27 TV solid wood
$350 Storage closet,
pressed wood $50 885-
8421 evenings

OAK dining table & chalfs
$50 Oak tWin bed S35
white metal day bed $35
Call 775-1036

Grosse POinte News
The Connection

(810)
771-1170

409 MISCELlANEOUS
"IUlCUS _

'1({ltherine 5lrno[d
ami associates

• E., ta te Saf;:.,
• ~1fozJl1rgSafes
• 5lpprat:.aL:.
• 'R.f!ertllce.>

EXpeRIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

IIIMARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

•..

1iartz L.i:l

...

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tru,l your sale to us kllow,ng that we are lhe mOlt
expenenced moving and estate sale company In the
Grosse POI"ltearea
For Ihe p< It 15 years we have prov,ded f.rst quality
service to "ver 850 sOl.,f,OOclientl

( \ I 11m 24 Ilot R lIOTI I'~ •. IIRS 1410
~OR l J>( O\lI'\C ...AI ~ 1''1 OR" \J 10'

WEDDING gown and head
piece Full beaded Withsalin
Iram Must seel 5900 or
best offer Deanna 886-
4269

December 2-3 gem. 4pm
322 Kercheval G P Farms

Ideal sale for Christmas shopping I EclectiC mix of
Traditional, Antiques and Collectible", Beautrful cherry
dinning set - oval table, 6 chairs, beveled glass china
cab, and server Walnut Chippendale ladles dropfront
dest, 75 yr old Baker round pedestal table and chairS,
painted white, sofa, loveseat, arm chairs, SWivel
rockers Mahogany plantstand, CUriO cabinet two
charming console tables, kneehole desk, Country
French double cane settee, small tables Marbletop Ice
cream table, black lacquered chairs Brass tray table
Lamps, decorative pictures Teacart, sm oak dropleaf
table Old brass sconces Stickley Quaint blue dropleaf
table, two chairS, two benches Pr DetrOit Murphy Oak
chairS French mantle clock, several other mantle
clocks - need T LC Cuckoo clocks Drying racks Old
cash register Art pottery tncludtng 2 beautiful Fulper
pieces Loetz ruffled vase Decorative Foo Dogs Royal
Doulton .Wendy" other pieces, Royal Worcester Lily
pad bowl "Royal Lily' dessert set limoges, MaJolica,
Royal Bayreuth, Wedgwood "Belmar" punch bowl
Spade pottery, RoseVille Raymor, Japanese floral china
set, I ronstone ware, Eng cups/saucers Oriental
pieces Art glass, crystal stemware, Elegant glassware,
collectible glass Sterltn9 small pieces, 6 place set of
Tiffany "Hamilton" Old cOin Silver spoons Interesting
sllverplate, old napkin ling, Fabulous vintage hats,
dresses, acceSSOries, rurses ala and costume jewelry
Old books, games, Duttons baskets Christmas,
curtains, linen Brass, copper pieces Newer Wool
Onental style rugs Wicker 'tub' chairS, bookcase small
refng Kitchenware, tools, garage mise plants
Craftsman lawn mower 1V and Lots of Fun small
stuff Get your Chnstmas shOPPing done early

Number. gIven out on Friday only, at 8 30 a m
Street numbers honored

405. ESTATE SALES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

MOVING sale Washer $200
gas dryer $250 table $40
cherry desk $200 ski rack
$30 and morel 313-4t7
9644

STAIRMASTER, like new Dig
Ital time and calone counler
$100 8827296

MEDICAL EqUipment, EKG s
Dlagnosllc Ultrasound Dell
b"llalors Computers and
many mlscellaneou'> lIem,>
313-884-1139

MUTSCHLER 1985 kllchen
cabmets (frUitwood) t 1
cabmets Include 3 lazy su
sans Eleclnc range lOp and
hood A counwtop amd
approx 40 sheets of 5' For
mica $1 000 885-0099

SIMMONS OrthopediC tWin
bed Remote control head
& loot adjustment massage
1 month old Used for 1
week $1500 882-6933

ANTIQUE Rattan furniture
needs work $100 Dresser
mghlstand pressed wood
$GO Wedding Gown 1994
deSign $250 810-7797981

DICKENS Village (Dept 56)
Merchant shops Kenilworth
Caslle Blythe Pond etc
~I~(J assorteo accessory
pieces Discounted for qUick
sale 810-293-5442

MAC Plus computer 3 1/2'
external drive dust covers
$350 773-4697

QUEEN size bed With frame
coffee table With end )ables
red velvet chair hanging
lamps men's Mega hockey
skates electnc can opener
plus mUCh,much morel Call
7725514 Friday after 6
pm

WOMANS full length mink,
medium conservative stye
Ing like new Sacrafice at
$1 500 810-779-2579

CAR stereo speakers (2) 12"
SlIIIwaters In anginal wood
box (2) 10' Stillwaters In
orglnal wood box, (2) 5 1/2
In Boston door speakers
Amps 400 wall Alpine, 200
wan Alpine Includes re-
ce'pts and I~~tructlons
$1500 value lor $7V0 Call
Don 77~58

•

A.

40' MISCELlANEOUS
.IlTlCUS

405 ESTATE SAlES

CHRISTMAS !lEie I beaull
'ul $150 Blue onental run
ner Cherry umbrella standi
mirror 88&-9326aher 5

DAYBED, whltel lronl brass
complete wllh pop up trun
die two orthopediC mal
tresses Unused In box
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
422-18~6

MOVING Sale New Chllslmas
Iree maple hulch assorted
chairS k,lchen lable end
tables recliner wllh olto-
ma,l dishwasher large
metal office desk Chain
saws 4 bikes rototilier aula
ramps Antiques bed Irame
dresser clocks Texas In
strument computer With
games 8 track player With
tapes All Items In excellent
conditIOn & PIiCed to sell
Call evenings 8B6-C161

NEW king size walerbed With
book shell head bOard
complete $150 Gold refng
eratorl freezer $75 810
779.0<116

SEGA GenesIs NBA ,lam
Video game 2 controllers
$140 or best 824-1674

TWO mahogany end tables
$80 each Channpi hArk
chair $80 810775-294'3

JUST In time lor Christmas
Children's Playmobll Play
House w,th furniture &. car
Paid $275 Will sell 52:'5
Call 884-8406

LOUIS XV style 9 piece
dining room set (Grand

Rapids) and bedroom set,
light mahogany dining

table (inlaid) With 8 carved
Chippendale style chairs,

solid mahogany
Chippendale style

bedroom set, Queen Anne
style highboy, MUCH

MOREl
STEVEN'S ANTIQUES

33401 Grand River
al Farmington Rd

810471-4619

BAHAMA CrUise- 5 days! 4
nights Underbookedl Must
selll $2791 couple Llmrted
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Satur
day 9 am 1010 pm

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

822-3174

406 FIREWOOD

40' MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

~

~
I 1

---
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, \NC.
10:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY; DECEMBER 3

Ml ' SUSAN HARTZ
1"10rtZ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

~

I'lmllll
~

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
E=~tate Household MOVing

218 LAKEVIEW
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OffKercheval
Between Morass & Provencal

ThiS unusual home IS filled With old & antique lIems
including a 1915 ma~ogany Hepplewhlte dining set With
large Impressive Sideboard, fabulous flame mahogany
1920s caned bedroom set 3 1920 S glass door
mahogany bookcases loads of decorative Items
Including framed ponts brass, handpalnted china,
everyday kllchens, lots of old books bed & bath linens
plus unusual treasures for ail tastes and pocketbooks

422 ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINI'E CITY

Between Kercheval & Jefferson
Darling older home sale featunng antique oak gents
wardrobe br:lss te:l cart, mahogany plant table, 4
V,clonan dln.ng ch;:;'l(f, 4 bamboo & tapestry dmmg
chairs, glass & chrome dm ng table butcher block on
legs, 4 bar stools antlquc coal bm lovely old
watercolors needlepOint .;;half, upholstered pieces,
entertainment center, appliances old lanterns, antique
decorative lIems drop front 1900 s desk, pair 01
pressback chalfs blue & white homespun throw paJenko
machine books & everyday kitchen There IS lots of
unusual thlflgs at thiS sale

fi;.st NorthernHardw:d '
L[~f:nlar:,';w~~E..I

Oilk • Ash • HICkory
• Milple • Wild Cherry

I 2 lYearA]-d&GwoGfl'Et'd
- D€lr~II)(IOO('(j-

5LlriXlg AI'i!~al*'
filii Ye.,

810-264-9725
B ch ~ Frunwoodl 'will~ble

SEASONED hardwoods $55
per lace cord delivered
810-293-6453

SEASONED firewood $60
'ace cord Delivered and
stacked MI~pd tlardwOGds
Guardnleed to t Jrn Free
kindling 882 1069 or 824-
8044

. ~.
405 ESTATE SAlES

80 X 42 black marble table
With6 black labnc hlghback
challs 3 glass lOP tables
With matching black marble
base (1) 40 x 40 (2) 28 x
28 [ntlre set $1 500 By
appo,ntmC"l1onlyl 810-445
3706

FUR- fin shed raccoon Jacket
size small New $10 095 at

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

•

WE WILL HONOR STREET lI.'UMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

LA ~

!I C/}idtJria CJlalecfa!eJ ~
eJale&~

Complete Setup & Disposal
References

1-800-917 -2700

405 lST~Tf SAUS

404 GAllAGi/YAIID
- IASEMENT SAliS

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

MOVING Sate 1080 Lake-
pointe Small appliances
lawn mower gas stove glill
garage door openers sports
equipment TV furniture
elc Salurday lOa m

LOOKING for unique Xmas
glhs lor the children? How
about Discovery Toys' Open
house Thursday December
tsl & Fllday December
2nd 1D- 6 2070 Hawthorne
Grosse POinteWoods 884
7371

MOVING sale- Complete golf
set! $200 2 hand held golt
cartsl $10 each assorted
clubs With bag, Weber
round 24 BBOI cover
(new~ $30 Bows 8. Arrows
training set 2 pouchesl 60
arro\\s $30 dart set $10
Scotl spreader $30 assort
ment 01 flUids Oils lubn
cants garden hoses spray
repeillants etc Large as.
sortment bolts nuts spikes
screws nails approxlmatel,
50 containers Would like to
sell as lot ViseS 551b an
v,ls ,allety extension cords
Black & Decker 5 2 whee,
gnnder 2 speed hand saw
jack stand, 2 ton & 2 1/2 ton
hydrauliC service jacks 8
Magnum fell slate 1'n1sherJ
pool table With accessories
(new) $800 Keyboard Aher
6 30 P m 882 5541

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

nnn.,') S..,~~ ~:: '"';:; ::3:':;
Days 313-245-1446 Eve
nlngs BtO 774-82OB

MOBILITE electnc bed com
20 years accumulahonl Furnt plete With trapeze Excellent

ture antiques art work, condition Reasonablp Ca"
lamps crystal lots more 882-4323
Everything must gol 156 -a-U-E-EN-s-Iz-e-I-ou-r-po-s-te-r-be-d-
Kerby December 2 3 10- room set $1000/ offer Ex
4 cellent condition 810-790-

MOVING Sale, cheap' Window 1541 aher 6 00 pm
air conditIOners Des" oook SOFA- 72 Inches long $7500
case dryer sola cabinets Call 882 5045
stool bike stereo 313-882 --------
7174 SOLID wood table octaglonal

4 upholstered chans like
MOVING Sate- 1080 Lake- new $300 775-3079

polllte Small appliances ----------
lawn mower gas stove gnll UPRIGHT player plano excel
garage door openers sport, lent tone Turn 01 the Cen
equipment TV, furmture tllry glass Queen Anne style
etc Saturday 10 a m china cabinet Both excel

,..----:--------- lent condition 824 7723
MOVING salel Wicker furniture 577-0460

set 12' Zodiac Inflalable ---------_
With 8 HP engine Soloflex 25" color TV Console 15
weight bench ongmal Wmd years old Excellent $1201
surfer Silver glassware best 810-775-5789
china and linens Mise ARTIFICJALChnstmas Tree 7
lamps furniture and more 1/2 leet 2 years old $100
Saturday, 10 to 4 26 Wav 313-527-2880
erly, off Kercheval between ----------
Moross a"d Pro,encal

905 Westchester- Grosse
POlnle Park Furmture, 100's
of fine wares, fir:: S/1nstmas
decorations, too many Items
too list 10 11114 Fnday and
Saturday No Presalesl

ESTATE Sale- tools yard
eqUipment, furn,ture, rugs
collectibles 21732 Pres
twlck Harper Woods Fnday
& Saturday December 2 & 3
10 to 6

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable prices

SALE BY
"E C HOE S"

810/652-0379

403 BICYCLES

405 (SlAT£ SALES

ESTATE
& ANTIQUE
AUCTION

FRI.,OEC.2ND
6:00 P.M.

SAT.,OEC.3RD
11,00 A.M

- , - 402 iUCTIONS

ESTATE-SALE
FRI-SAT, • DEC. 2 - 3

9-4
17369 CONTESTI CLINTON T\NP.

Our Number at B 30

Friday Features Include
Disney Collectors Items

Santa collection, Hummel
collection and other

Collectables
Siiturday Features Include

Antique Furniture,
V,ctOriana, AcceSSOries

Decorative & Estate Items

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313)434-2660

(Enter Tremlett, E off Garfield, between 15-16 Mile]
FULL HOUSE OF QUALITY FURNITURE-Three dining
sets Queen Anne 9 piece Duncan Phyle 50s
formlca French prOVinCial liVing room & bedrooms,
offlce/fll'eplace equipment Panasonlc typewriter TV
old accordaln/vlOlln, leather top tables glassware
books morell

PARTIAL LISTING'
Fn , Dec 2, Large Disney

Collection, many "cast
only" .tems including

Original movie cells from
"The Fox & The

Hound' "The Little One"
Sports Goofy " & 'The

Great Mouse DetectIVe'
many Limited Edition cells

Original posters, many
"cast only" Items Including

watches, pins, photos,
til\, ,prumo Ilems signs,

lobby cards, press kitS,
and other Dlsneyanra

colleclron of Santa Claus
Items (over 50 pieces)

mostly 50's- 70's vintage,
Hummel collectIOn (over

45 figures, mostly boxed)
many other Items

Including American &
Foreign COinS over 50

movie pesters,
conlemporary ship and
arms models & other

colleclibles
Sat, Dec 3rd Victorian
walnut wardrobe, 19th C
mahogany dining table,

1920's Chlnolsene
secretary, 3 piece

Victorian parlor set, walnut
what- not, 2 19th C

mahogany chests, 1920's
walnut dining sets, French

bronze mounted
commode, Windsor

armchair, plalform rocker,
oak dressers, pine dry

Sink, oak chairS, rosewood
Side cabinet, walnut parlor

table, rope bed, custom
furniture, pnmltlves,

sterling, set of "Century"
flatware, brass

candlesticks, brass cash
register- National no 336,

lap deSKS & boxes
shaVing mirror, clocks

Onental Items, copper &
brass tea kettles, mortar &
pestles, paintings & prints,
lighting, rugs, ceramic cat

COUsctlon, pnmllrve
wooden ware, cut

stemware, Beswick"
Mother Goose" lamp &
lots of miscellaneous &

decorative Itemsl

Preview Friday, 900 am-
600 P m & Saturday,
9 00- 11 00 a m only

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Saturday 8f Sunday • December 3 • 4

From 9:00 am • 5:00 pm
18792 EASTWOOD - HARPER WOODS, MI

(2 Blocks South of 8 Mile Rd • Just east of K('II} Rd )
- fealuring

TREMENDOUS AMOUNT OF COLLECTIBLeS
HENRfDON DINING ROO~l SET

MAHOGANY DIXIE BEDROO~I SET
DREXEL SOfA ANTIQUE GLASSWARE DlS!lES I'< FIGURIr;ES
G E REfRiGERATOR fREEZER KEN~tORE \~ ~"'llfR I'< DR) r R

PIllS Man More Fabuloll<; !le111<;

~
;e~ &4~u SaLe4,

Excellent Complele Service
Re'erences Glen and Sharon Burkelt

885 0826

TREK 330 road bike With pro-
file bars, gel seat and Nash-
bar Indoor trarner $375 or
best offer 313-884-8992

MAKE mce Chnslmas gifts
look IIke newI RebUlHbikes
most SIZes, reasonable 1
810-777-8655

401 ""PLlANCES

400 MfIICHANDISE
. I ANTIOUES, ,

G.E:aYocadO etattnc dOuble
oven, $75 775-7777

WANTED- wMe refngerator
and gas stove In oood con-
dition 465-8221 leave mes-
sage

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator $90
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcell Delivery Call 293-
2749

G.E. refngerator, 18 cubiC foot
good oondrtlon, $100 771-
9047

ELECTRIC Slave, Hotpoll1t,
self. cleaning, cream 4
burner, storage drawer
$150 822.7464

GE almond, Side by Side refn
geator With lCemaker excel-
lent condmon $250 823-
1836

1990 Whirlpool electnc range
and matchmg hood Al-
mond, $299 88&2569

WASHER and Dryer- Speed
Queen, $200 firm 313-417-
0093,810-904-5262

ELECTRIC stove, Hotpolnt,
self- cleaning, cream, 4
burner, storage drawer
$150 822-7464

Wrththehelp
of OUf claSSified
department and
your Visa or
MasterCard, plae
an ad IS now easier
than ever
Just call Wlfh your
cord number and
we'll be glad to help
you wrrte an ad

Making ~
Your Life
Easier

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE refinished re
paired, Stflpped, any type oj
camng Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119.
DOWNTOWN Romeo the an

tlque capital of Michigan tor
the best selection ot quality
antiques, and fair pnces ViSIt
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 36t day" a
year, 10-6 810-752-5422

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days 10 to 5

313-428-9357

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mahogany inlaid armoire

(circa 1870's), pall of
elaborately carved walnut

Side chairs, Eastlake
center table With marble

top, SIX mahogany
Chippendale stvle dlnma

room chairs, "MGM" '
down filled sofa

mahogany Side board,
walnut secretary book

case, mahogany servers,
large selections of Silver

plate Art Deco vanity With
bench chandeliers, lamps,
large Pier mirror, mirrors,

more
MONDAY,WEDNESDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY

11.6
CLOSED TUES.& SUN.

822-3452

~

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection
882-6900

The Community House
presents a

Holiday Antiques Show
Tuerday, Dec. 6th - 7-9 p.m.

"Twas The Night Before"
$15

Thursday, Dec. 8th
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Admission $5

Show managed by Jennings & 'llc'"l1an

~.~

ANNOUNCING
Knightsbridge
Antique Mall

Openrng Soon rn NorthVille

• 26,000"1 &
• New IIllenor & exlenOr
• !age s.gn on !he rood
• E-y bOorf, Ins ~
• AIr C"..oomoneo'
• Voo/M:. c1 no cI-age 10 deoIers
• We handle the odes bx

Classified Advertising
882-6900

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUA N WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

E.D.P. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home h<::::111] Aides Home-
makers/ Companions
Live- Ins, live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

EXPERIENCED, certified
Nurse s Aide Excellent ref.
erences 12 or 24 hours
881-5253

NURSES AIde- Expenenced
References Please call 810-
332.1887 or 610-759-8065
or 113-fl..17 '1Q7d

305 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE CLEANING

MATURE Womam looking to
houseSll dunng tranSition
After 1st of year thru Winter
Nonsmoker & references
8827599, days Evemngs,
8823862

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

DEALERSWANTED
3135314658

December 1, 1994

AUTHENTIC Antique Wooden
carousel horses from the
turn of the century, excellent
condrtlon Absolutely beautI-
ful Can hold for Chnst.
maslll 810-751-8078

REGINA musIc box, diSC
player 15 1/2", excellent
condition Call after 3, 881-
9675

LARGE carved walnut marble
topped Austnan breakfront,
TX 9' Tall $4 9S9 Peda-
ment Ideal for headboard or
bar, Grecian style With mir-
rors & oolumns, 5 1I2'X8'
$500 4 1/2'X9' antIque 3
piece slale pool table, Inlaid,
elephant legs plus eqUIp-
ment, $1,990 Hall console
mirror & marble top table, 9'
tall by 3' Wide, $900 88&
6521

"RED Barn, 4950 King, China,
Christmas Decorations,
GiftS Layaways, Consign-
menfs Weekends 1-810-
765-9453 "

BOOKS
MichIgan's Largest

Used & Rare
Bookstore open Sundays
12 00 P m to 4:00 p m
OVER 750,000 pnced &

categonzed books for sale
John K. King Books

901 W. Lafayette
(exil Howard from S B

Lodge ex-way)
Rest of week

930am t0530pm

Laurel Park
Antiques Show

Sunday, Dec 4th- 10 to 4
(Also, Jan 15th, Feb 19th,

Mar 19th)
Great Dealers
Real Antiques

Holiday Inn- Livonia, 1-275
and 6 Mile AdmiSSion

$400.
Free Parkmg

GIVE the gift of time Antique
clocks Call 1-810-778-3790

SHIRLEY Temple don. onglnal
"Baby" 20', $1,100 Collec-
tIOn of vintage wrlsl
watches 81Q-445-{)613

\
•

MICROGRAPt4IC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<;ERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION f,
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State real estate transfer tax takes effect soon

mag a z ~j n e

JII \ .... u SHlIt-oG GAi\fH ...."-.J IMPRO\£I ...nr-.T
PuMI.\h(d;"

YourHollle

11lchlgan's real estate Transfer td.X
of 0 75 percent on the sdle of real
property takes effect on Jan 1, 1995
The new tax was approved as part of
the Proposal A package passed by
voters on March 15 The new tax will
be applIed to the sale pnce of property
and will be In addItIOn to the eXIstmg
county transfer tax Comb1Oed, the
redl estate transfer tax Wlll be 0 86
percent of the sale pnce

".tv; part of the financmg package for
schools, MichIgan residents received
an annual cut In their very high
property taxes As part of the
replacement revenues for thIS cut, lie
nO\1 have a one-time real estate
tran<fer tax that IS only pmd dt the

transferred from parent to chI1d(ren)
upon the parent's death However, the
tax does apply If, and when, the heIrS
sell the property to a third part}

• The state real estate transfer tax
IS applIcable when there has been a
divorce and one spouse transfers title
to the second spouse IndIVlduals are
not considered related once the
dIvorce IS final

Inc." The figure looks lIke an Indian
boy, m very ragged clothes. The head
IS made of a compOSitIOn matenal hke
some of the old dolls Can you tell me
about It?

A. Hazelle Hedges RollIns made
marIOnettes from 1932 to 1984 Her
early marIOnettes had heads, hands
and feet made of pamted compoSItion
matenal The company began to make
pieces from a tInted plastiC In 1949
New charactRrs were mtroduced each
year She made Mother Goose
characters, IndIans, gypSIeS, clowns,
cowboys and many other alllmais and
people

She dIed In 1984 and the factor}
closed The remammg stock of h('ads,
clothes, legs and other parts nO\1
belong to the Puppetry Guild of
Greater Kansa<; CIty, PO Box 1941,
Independence. Mo 6405:; The parts
are stIli for sale You can get a ne\l
outfit for your IndIanQ. My puppet IS labeled "Halelle.

contract pnce m order to claIm
exemptlOll from the tax

• The transfer tax IS an expense to
the seller and IS not deductible for
federal Income tax purposes However,
It IS recorded as an expense of sale and
thus IS not mcluded 10 any capital
gams calculation

• The state real estate transfer tax
does not apply when property IS

Antiques
TO REACH BOOKS HIGH UP
Everyone With a wall of bookshelves

has had the problem of reachmg the
books on the top shelves. In the 18th
century, the problem was solved m
several ways

Some hbranes were made WIth a
ladder that was attached to a rallmg
so It could be moved around the room
In smaller hbranes, the
"metamorphIc" library chair was
popular The chair base could be
flipped so that the lm.ce became a
small step stool ThIS Idea contInued
WIth furmture of the Sheraton and
EmpIre styles At the beglnmng of the
1900~. a few chaIr stairs were made In

the MISSIon style Today there are
many types, often made \llth tubular
mdal parts, that are used III the
kitchen..

tIme a property IS sold," Said state
treasurer Douglas B Roberts "Most
homeo\\ ners were paymg 3 to 4
percent In property taxes each and
every year Now, they pay much less In

annual property taAes and pay less
than 1 percent when they sell their
property Property owners are
obVIOusly better off now In terms of
theIr tax !labIlIty than they were
I'efore Proposal A pa<;sed "

The real estate transfer tax mil be
collected from the seller at the time the
deed IS passed from seller to buyer The
tal\. IS accounted for In clOSing
documents prepared as part of the
sale The money IS sent to the local
county treasurer who forwards the tax
to the state on a monthly basIS It IS
expected that $111 millIon mil be
collected m real estate transfer tax
revenues annually and all these funds
will be deposited dlrectl} Into the state
school aid fund

Below are c1anfym~ comments about
the real estate transL::r tax

• A wntten sales ar;reement entered
mto pnor to Jan ], 1995, IS exempt
from the state real e-.tate transfer tal\.
ThiS Includes the sale of eXIl:,tmg
homes or bUSiness property and the
con<;tructlOn of new property Ho\\ ever,
If a home office I~ bung comtructed
\\Ith the tItle trdn~fer to tah(' pldce
after Jan 1, chdnges and additIOns dre
hmlted to 15 percent of the onglnal

John 'Hnnis 1tlllm

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real r:~tatc Re,ource

882-6900

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
'><. l-U\"~lL\ II

GfO,,<;.t. Po 1 Lm ....\11 4q2 ~(l

I'-

LAKE. ST. CLAIR ELEGANCE
CilC\teljlcld Tawm/up, Mlchlgan

SHOWN BY
ApPO!NTMENT

ASK FOR
RICHARD F. KOLB
A <;<;OCIATI, BROKFR

l'
• Panoram IC "I t

Lakefront settll1g h
• 151 foot Lake " ~

St. Clair frontage ~ \'
• Estate~sEe lot

(almost an acre)'
• Private dnve
• 1920's English

Tudor
• Ongmal architecture • Three bedrooms • Three and

lXie~half car garage
• Carnage house/guest quarters • Park-like grounds
• MetlculoU'> In every detail

RF,M,1tl(@ Advantage I, Inc.
. (810) 598-0700

(An Independent member-broker)

JEFFERSON CONDOMINIUM PrICed 10 ,;('11111 111('
') 1 Hl (J()() <, !tli'> (Ol1dOn1lnIUn1 tp,lture<; J <,m,lll view 01 tlw l'lkC',

' .. i)!J( droom~ t\\O b,lth" <1nd much more (allu<'"

RIVARD INVESTMENT -- Thl<' two family rial I" all brick
and ha~ 11\Ir1tl room<" dlnirlg room<, Iwo bedroom, In each Unit
f'l US ,lddltlon,ll room which could 1)(' (onVC'r1ed to third
!lulroom Currently rented on month 10 monlh b;'~I<; and wpll
( .lrc.rJ tor bv the tenanh <)pparate ('I('clne

'?(h4! ~{Ie~WASHINGTON RD.
')ealltltul \a( Jnl Ic)! wllh 100 leet 01 IrontJge on \Va"hlllgion
Road Th'" prt1pprt\ IS Idcall)- located neilr school<', shopping
,ll,d lIdn"port ,!I()n (all tor dcLlIl~

LINCOLN ROAD II )-ou H(' particular d!Jout purcha"lr1g
charm, thl~ cmild 1)(' 1\ I Th,<., 10\ t'ly honw It'aturp<, <,unkpn liVing
room \\Ith /),1)- \\lndo\V and rrundl door~ to pnvale yard O!fwr
Il',lturt'~ !nC luclL lhrce lull bath, tamilI' room With vaull('d ceding
and bay \\ Indow dining area WI!h bay Window, three bedroom<'
on ,('cond le\t'l and tlr<,lle\(1 bedroom/den Unique"

He'ri' allmtlllg \Ollr call tv ShOll )011 Ollr properties

Gr m Ltc: •
886.6010 • 114 Kercheval~

\liP' "1-'
&/J j' 'Y ~- _ ..
-h.wL
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dlsablhty or age
Classes are taught by MSU

specl3hsts, county agents and local
gardcmng experts TopICSmcludE' frUIt
and \egetable productIOn, baSIC botany
and sad prepari'tlOn, tree and shrub
nlanag(>nH~nt, la\\-n Clre, flower
gardening, compo~tIng dnd P(\""t
manngemcnt

The dpm,lnd for hOI tlclJlturnl
mformdtIon I" c;reatt'r th,lfi the
F"ten'olOn Stn llC C,ln 'wtl<fy The
Mastcr Gardener program was
dp\clopcd to extend the cxtensl\e
gilfdemng kno\\ ledgt' and re<,ourccs of
MIchIgan :-'late Umvor<;lty to the public
through trmne'd volunteers

Wayne' ('ounty rc",dents ~hould
requ('<,t an applicatIOn form by calhng
('313) 494.3005 from 830 a m untIl 4
pm weekdays

20439 Mack Av£'., Gro<;<;(> Pointe
886-8710

Different tapes for different, .obs help you from getting stuck
What v,orhshop product can clamp, The for sealing Jomts In heatmg, coolmg, together while you saw, dnll, nail, or

~top leaks, prevent electncal shock and clothes dryer ducts It's water-and screw them down. One type IS
and fires, seal, bind, weather-stnp, scuff-resIstant, and comes m black and exceptIOnally good at holdmg down
\Iaterproof, trIm, Insulate, and wrap Helpful stiver the edgl's of carpetmg Another
packages? You're nght, tape' Maskmg tape protects woodwork verSIOn makes quick work of applyIng

ThiS product can solve many of your during pamtlng, but It'S also good for wall tiles
everyday fiX-It problems qUickly and Inspector sealmg packages, clampmg together Wrap a layer of plpe-Jomt tape
mexpenslvely For most Jobs, have a hght matenals for gluing, and as a around pIpe threads to stop leaks. It
supply of electncal, duct, and maskmg protectIOn for wood and metal also makes nut-and-bolt assembly
tape on hand For speclzi tasks, By Michael J. Kalkhoff furmture surfaces when you're moving easIer and deters rust, too.
choose a tape that's deSIgnated to fit these Items
the need baseball bats and hammer handles. Alummum foJ! tape patches most

Electncal tape can do much more Because It's so flexIble, thIS tape WIll metals Use It, too, as a backup
than Insulate electncal wIres You can conform to almost any Irregular matenal for auto body repairs, and for
also use It to temporanly stop leaks in surface, except masonry materials seahng ducts, gutters, and
plumbmg pIpes, garden hoses and Duct tape, actually a plastic-coated downspouts.
auto hoses It's great, too, for cloth tape, can repaIr most plastiC Double-face tape has two sticky
'oupplyIng extra gnppmg power on artIcles, fabnc, and metals. Use It, too, SIdes Use It for holding light matenals

lVISU Extension offers Master
Gardener classes in Detroit

Michael J. Kalkhoff is the owner of
The Home Team InspectIOn SerVIce, a
local resIdentIal and commercial
inspectlOn company Call (810) 412-
0164, or write The Grosse Pointe
News, CIO The Helpful Inspector, 96
Kercheval Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

New windows can reduce moisture damage to your home
Condensation A SIgn of deeper prob- humidity of the home, Improvmg air taking place lOslde your walts and crea.tmg a more energy-efficlent

lE'ms CirculatIOn and mstalhng lOsulated, MOIsture can eventually lead to rotting home all together"
Weiter droplets formmg on the InsIde tnple-pane WIndows. wood, deterlOratmg msulatlOn and Wood wmdows with brea.ther holes

of your wmdows thIS faII may do more "Wmdows do not cause condensatIOn bhstenng extenor pamt " aSSIst m preventmg condensatIOn
than block your VIew of the changing - they Just ha~pen to be the 'place MOIsture problems are best between the panes of glass. IfeXlstmg
leaves They could mdlcate costly where mOIsture IS most VISIble, saId controlled by lowenng the humIdIty WIndows have breather holes on the
mOIsture damage occurrmg m your Patnck Bushey, terntory sales Inside the home. Increasmg ventilatIOn edge of the sash for mOIsture to
home According to a recent artIcle m manager for Pella Wmdow & Door Co or controllmg mOlsture output at the escape, check that the holes are free of
FamIly Handyman, homeowners can source, such as closmg the bathroom dIrt and debns. Additionally, Bushey
control condensatIOn and prevent long- "You should use the amount and door after showering, WIll lower a suggested fimshmg wmdows' wood
term damage to the home's wood seventy of wmdow condensatIOn as a home's humidIty surfaces WIth gloss pamt or
,tructure and pamt by regulatmg the Sign that mOIsture damage may be "SometImes new wmdows can also polyurethane varmsh and chppmg

be part of the solutIOn," Bushey Said mtenor glass panels tIghtly mto place
"An old wmdow With damaged seals or to further combat mOIsture problems
deteriorated surfaces may fog over If you are experiencing condensatIOn
more readl1y because the wmdow problems, Bushey recommends
surfaces are espeCIally cold, Instalhng contactmg a local certified contractor
new wmdows WIth three panes of to help IdentIfy additIOnal solutIOns
glass or two-paned wmdows With and a~Slst m proper replacement
features such as blmds between the wmdow selectIOn For free lIterature
panes permIts warmer roomslde gld~~, about making WIndow deCISIons, call
reducmg the chance of condensatIOn 1-800-847-3552

20743 Christine Ct.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

10\1 traffiC .,trccl oft \'crnler Rone! In Gro,,~e POlntc Wooe]., Trl-Ievcl home
nl,t!L,! <it t~c end of the e('llft If }')U aTChnvlng prohlcm'i pro\ Icllng cnough
r"nm tor I gro\1 In!! famIly herc", a plaec Ide dl\ \ulled ilnd I~orth~ ~)f
I nmcdlalc In,pcetlOn' 1hree l1Iec '>lied hedm 1m\ 1\;,0 full hathT('om~ Qlhcr
tl IUrl\ Includc ,1 f 1I1llh roOll, "nd large dcn lIi'pro\lrnatch 1,RnO "quare
jll j '\ !Iural Iirlrllcl In 11\lTlg morn l\\n e Ir dct lehcd !,:'lragc Tcrm\ for
e' cr\o,1L eonlcnllon II 11/;\ or I and (nntr.ld Term\ 1fC helne offcred
(,u.lfllrdn Home \\'.Iff.lllil Immce!I.ltc oceurnne} ,

-v NTH E C.O V E R

The Wayne County, Michigan State
L'!1l\crslt)-E>..tenslOn wllI offer Master
GMdcner classes at tllO locatIOns
bCg1nmng m January 1995

Cld%c<; \~lll be held Saturday
rnt!,mng~ from 9 a m to 1 P rn at the
.\ l' ('ounl\ I\ISt' E,tLn~lOnOffiCh
,! fUllpll' Delrolt II block \\ est of

'I '0111( Tl mple), and on I'uesda\
,r n", from () 10 pm <It the Wa}n~

, 111\ H, ,.ilon Ii Edueat'on,d Sln Ice
\ I C\ ,I'll \'enr)\ Rond m \\'llne
( 1r, fle~ for -tht 11 ,It ek"da,sl'~

"\ "120 d per~on \lhlCh mcludco a
,r c' notebook filled \llth ('xtensl\ e

lr c Ind reference matf'nal 1\\0

r ,rn hI rs of the barne famIly may
l' "l<t, r for $18') and ~hare re~ource
nIt, nnl il!SU-ExtenslOn eour~e~ are
( I on to a 11 WI thout reg lrd to religIOn,
r ,,( color, natlOnal ongln, se ...,

i
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OPEN 2 TO 5
DON'T l\tlISS THE 1ST AND ONLY

OPPORTUNITY TO SEE

DON'T CALL

PAM GLADSTONE
884-0600

~~,!k

this beautiful and very affordable Lakeshore Drive
home. It is full of good surprises -

starting with the price!
WHEN: Sunday, December 4

WHERE: 357 Lakeshore Drive, corner of Moross
behind the elegant brick wall and so close to the

Farms boat wells and pools

on thiS brand ne\v hstmg.
.because it could very \\e11 be sold

by the time you read thiS
On Bishop in the Park, this handsome four bedroom
Colomal style home is being sold to settle an estate

and IS priced so that you can apply your own PO\\ del'
and pamt Superbly bUIlt \\ Ith hC'llltiful woodwork,

plaster moldIng" and beveled g]n:-,,,work Huge
kitchen, clen and screened porch

H<a1lrq !Coo/rwj s\,<\"" s
WalefH6a'9tS
Elodr.cal Frlulos SwtcOOs
&R~
Aroc 1Jase,"T'€r.l & er ....
Spares
Bo~..,~

fQ<J>da',,,,,
RooIs! GutI,,,
t.a:"t!I\O(Wa!s
C\oif.i 1\\ J1()Jw>

lnSlJa'borl
Po<ttes & OeO.s
Sldewa~s & Dfh'l'W::trS
Pk.n1b!ng & FIr''!..!'''"

Does your new home have any
hidden secrets? Have rt Inspected.
then buy With confidence All

Inspections are conducted by experrenced
speCialists and cover hundreds of rtems In
your new home ThiS could be the best
call you'll ever make Call today lor a Iree
estlmale

All Home Inspections Include:

pnnred on It It's fun to pick up a book
after several years and remember
that: got It on a favorite tnp or
whatever else It Jogs In my memory
Nathan D., Columbus, OhIO

LIFESAVING TRIP - As a survrvor
of several heart attacks, I carry a VIal
of nrtroglycenne pills with me In the
event of another attack Although I'm
careful to have them with me at all
times, we have had a few Instances
when we've discovered the pills were
m another pair of pants, left on the
rnghtstand or Just misplaced

Now when I have the prescnption
refilled, we put half the pills In my
VIal and the other half m a Vial my
Wlfe keeps WIth her at all times This
way, If I should have another problem,
we're sure that at least one of us has
the medication Jim R, HarTls-
burg, Pa

"I was both surp,7sed and pleased 1\ hen a
whole learn of Inspeclors arm,ad 10 Inspect
m; home Each one was an expert rn a
dliferent field It gave my wile and I a
feelrng 0' confidence that I never e)pected

James A Petncore ODS
I applaud your Insrecfors
Ihoroug' ,,,,,s on your InspecllJnS
I \\111 recommend your company
to all my ff'ends •

R Daniel Fa'es Atlorney

Save $10
PreseCi 'IS ad and receIVe$10 Off yOJrwt"le

(810) 412-0165 ~"X:se .spPClon c"naoreslrC1lOOSmayapn\
CI.n3""l!~Tea'71lr15O"Lten(,,:o~ ~

Home Tips
DECORATIVE BASKETS - My

favorite tiP IS to have two small
decorative baskets, dIshes or wP,\tover
on top of the refngerator In one I
keep elastics; m the other, old twist-
tIes

When I am through usmg a tie or an
elastiC, I have a qUIck, out-of-the-way
place to put them, and I know where I
can easily grab eIther one whenever I
need them. Betty C., San Felipe,
Texas

MATTRESS MAGIC - I could
never remember if I had last flIpped
my mattress over or if I had Just
turned it end to end.

I took a small markmg pen and
wrote the number-! at the bottom of
the top side of the
mattress and a number
2-at the top of the top
Side of the mattress.
Then I turned It over
and put a number 3 at
one end and a number 4
at the other.

I start out With the
number 1 at the foot of
the bed and the next
time r turn the
mattress, I put the
number 2 at the foot
and so on. ThiS way I
know the mattress gets
equal wear each of the
four possible ways
Sally G , MadIson, WIS.

(313) 372.2414
LICENSED • INSU~!:D

~~~~OM;'
• EXCELLENT REFERENCES , \

Additional Services ~(jn
AvaIlable:

Carpentry. Painting
Vinyl & Ceramic TIe

Code Violation Repolr

I M r R 0 v!. \\ [ N r oc; I '\J ("

UNUSUAL
MEMENTO - WLfll r
buy a book, I use the
receipt dS ti,t' bookmark
and leave It In the book
when I'm done readmg
The receipt usually has
the date, pnce and often
the name of the store

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFRVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION-...
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Hauses for Sa Ie 815 Out of State Properly
801 CommerCial BUildings 816 Real Estate Exchange
802 Commercial Property 817 Real Estate Wanted
803 Condos/AplsiFlats 818 Sale or Lease
804 Country Homes 8\ 9 Cemetery Lots
80S Farms 820 Business Opportunrtres

BOO Flonda Pro,D€rty Fnday Noon deadline807 ITweS1menl Prope rty (subject to change dunng holidays)808 Lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/RIVer LOIS CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
610 Lake/RIVer Resorts Each addrtlonal word 60~
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/1.and

Conlracts
813 Northern Michigan Real Estate ReS(\(lrce ads,

Homes $8 50 per 1me
814 Northern Michigan Lots Call (313) 882-6000

Fax (313) 343 5569

I

100 HOUm FO~ SAU

CHARMING 1 150 square I( 01

c: 1 ('S bunqa 0 205 7
,I Jer Open SUndil\ 2 10 "

-nree plus bedrooms n"I,J
lireplace fa m,,1 d n,cg

r~ en and mil')\ lI,Jd"ICS
\" ng 101', 70 s 810779, 0

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON'!

...J WARREN L
8 Mile & Groesbeck

6 Perfect Slarter Home
3 bed alum bungalo"

finished basement built
In stO\e & oven modern

kitchen custom kJ!
table & chairs stove

refrdg "asher & drier
and stand up freezer

Incl garage

EASTPOINTE
Bet 8 & 9 Mile NR

Kel1y
4 bed brICk ranch 3 nar

fireplaces, family em
central air, finished

basement Wlth wet bar
newer furnace new

concrete Sidedrive 2
1/2 car garage

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge EastCondo's
Toepfer & Beaconsfield

Carter Unit 2 bed 1 1/2
bath newly decorated
new carpel In I,v rm
stove & reflldg lOci

club house pool & P\f
f,uarded ~ate L ( Term~

SUBURSM; ReALTY Co

h (810) 7788880 r

100 IiOUSES [OR SALE

THREE bedroom Cape Cod
cenlral a r formal dining 2
bath Flo'ida room COU'1try
k tch( n cedar deck With hol
ub r1a"y extras S192 900
1,55 Ya,i1horne Grosse
POinte Woods 313885
1299

ATTORNEY
For j our Real Estate sale

or purchase 5300
Thomas P Wof /E)fton
2094177

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343 5569

1315 Balfour Open
Sunday 2- 4 Great

colonial FO.Jr bed,oorrr 3
1/2 bath 5228 000

34070 Jefferson $299 000
ClaSSIC Lakefront Home

Ask for Jeff Darnell
Prudential Grosse Pornte

Real Estate
882-0087

GROSSE PTE WOODS
19234 LinVille

JUST REDUCED
$98,700

Newly remodeled Colonial
3 bedroom 1 1/2 baths

Natural fireplace
hardwood floors newer
<;unny kitchen Including

new floor Sink and
countertops All new

carpeting and bathroom
vanltlC<; plu< 'I large

fenCed hac" ,ard

THE BLAKE COMPANY
881.6100

~oo HOUS£S fOR SAlE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market"l"
Call 882 6900 for more 10

formation
FAX

343.5569

BY Owner Open Sunday 2
5 GracIous center entrance
Colomal 2300 square feel
Three bedrooms 2 1/2
balhs 2 car dl1ached ga
rage F,nished rec roem Wlltl
sauna large lot Completel;
renovated 855 Grand fJ'ar
als Grosse Pomte Parh
313-331 7091

5989 Hereford Colonial nil',;
ral wood tloors f replace
deck With Jacuzz '\rI\ lur
nace landscapmo g;'aqe
and dnveway AnDe, f-jcu

sey Valente Real Estel"
8864700

FIRST OFFERING
EAST ENGLISH VillAGE
Stunning 4 bedroocn bll:k

English tudor 1 '/2 b::,1t
natural fireplace Ilnlshed
hardwood floors & trim
new Window'> on second
floor 2 car garage Ask
Ing $64 900

GROSSE PTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

bungalow 60X120 lot
kitchen With ceramic tile
flocr natural fireplace
new electncal & new
plumbing All appliances
Included

H,A~PER WOODS
Neat & clean 2 bed'oom

bnck ranch Many up-
dates Include new car
pet new kltchf'n floor
freshly painted All appli-
ances Garage Immedi-
ate occupancy AsklOg
only $58 900

Stieber Realty
81 0-775-4900

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343 5569

100 HOUSJS FOR SAlE

ClaSSified AdvertISing
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

ST CLAIR Shores SpacIous
3 bedroom brick ranch fam
Ily room 2 full baths 1st
floor laundry 2 1/2 al1ached
garage Quahly featuers

throughout $125000
Two bedroom condo 1 1/2
baths prIVate basement
area Small pets allowed
S49 900 Century 21 Gold
mark 81Q.7791500 ask tor
Cindy

CHARMING two bedroom 1 1/
2 balh ranch With sun
porch central alf fInished
basement Newly decorated
appliances Included
S98500 2221 Stanhope
313-884 :'092

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market I 1111

Call 882-6900 for more m-
formatIOn

FAX
343-5569.

NEW LISTING
1816 Hampton Well maln-

tamed 3 bedroom all
bnck Colonial Natural
fireplace many extras A
must see'

Great Golf
Course View

Rare townhouse condo on
St Clair Shores Golf
course. 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, updates galorel

$96500

Investors Dream!
9 unll condo complex m

prrme St Clair Shores
location 2 bedroom 1 1/
2 bath Tenants pay all
utilities Great L C termsl

3 Bedroom Townhouse
In Lakeshore Village Many

recent updates

LUCido & ASSOCIates
Realtors

882-1010

103 CONDOS! AI'TS!F1ATS

CONDO- Florlda Boynton
Beach Intracoastal fur
nlshed 2 bedroom 2 bath
corner unit clubhouse two
pools S59000 (407)737
9912

GROSSE POinte City Town
house QlJlet courtyard set.
Img In great Village locationI
$76 900 Kathy Lenz Pru
dentlal Grosse POinte Real
Estate 886-3995

LAKESHORE Village- 23071
Gary Lane $50 000 Needs
decorating Century 21 Kee
81Q.7516026

GROSSE Pornte schools
Huge 1 500 sq It 3 bedroom
condominium With 25
balils hreplace m Ilvmg
roo'Tl finished basemenl
wJlh 1/2 bath enclosed pro-
fesslonlly landscaped patio
2 covered carports Only
$112500 Schultes Real Es
tate 810-573-3900

St. Clair Shores
3 bedroom Townhouse

air updated kitchen,
hardwood floors finished

basement, new
appliances

LUCIDO REAL TORS
882-1010

HARRISON Township- laxe
front complex 1800 square
feet 1 level 3 bedroom 2
, /2 baths dllling room fire
place Itnlslled basement
(With4th bedroom) 1s1floor
laundry 2 car altached ga
rage By appo nlmenl 885
0840

GROSSE POinte one bedroom
first floor condo apartment
New carpeV fixtures/ win
dow treatments air
$48000 313-886-1246

30. LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ACCESS TO ST. CLAIR
RIVER

SpacIous new townhouse
With 2 bedrooms and 2 full

baths up, 1/2 bath,
laundry great room,

kitchen do"'~, ExpanSive 2
car garage Pnvate

deeded boat well With
utilities at your doorstep

Canal great for Ice fishing
Only $119900 For details
and appointment Call Real
Estate One Westrrck 81D-

765 BaG1, todayl

LOOKING for treasure? Lei
me show you Harsens Is
land A perfect year round
get a way Only 40 minutes
by car and 75 m n"I('$ by
boat Call me for your per
sonal Introduction 10 the IS
land Lynn Decker Coldwell
8"nkpr SchwPlllcr Real E:;
lille 890 7923 886-5800

III lOTS FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR MICH
Large lots In new River

Ridge subdiVISion located
across from the St Clair
River Open Sundays 1-
4 Call for free Informa-

tion packet
H B Homes

810-329-4069

'13 NORTHERNMICHIGAN
HOMES

BOYNE Mountain on U S
131 2 bedroom 1 bath hre-
place SXI storage shed
flel'l rool 93 New carpeting
afld partially furnished Ap-
prox 4 acres $67 000 1
313886-0141

117 REAL ESTATEWANTED

CASH for Detroit homes Cen
tury 21 Americana ask for
Ron 526-6500 or 330 1999

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

.19 CEMElfIY Lors'

St. John Cemetery
Fraser property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

9399473
120 IUS/HESS .

O'I'ORTUNITIES .
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
TANNING SALON

Established and profitable
Stong client base Excel
lent location If1 Shelby
Twp Updated facility
With a profeSSion & com
fortable atmosphere Se-
riOUS InqUines Conlact
Mike Blrach for conflden
tlal appointment Century
21 Market Tech, 810
949-8300
ALL CASH INCOME

Fnto Lay! Nestle 10 new
vend machines only
$2 9901 local route

800-821-8363,

DREAM of owning your own
busmess? Rare opportUnity
10 purchase established
high profile prolitable Floral
Busrness For details aboul
thiS aHordilble venture call
Don Sand PIS 884 7000

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDA Y, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
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Q What IS a dormant 011spray and
when should I use It on my tree?

A When msects such as scales,
mItes, and certam aphIds become a
persIstent problem year to year on
your ornamentals, Ublng a dormant 011
spray may be worthwhile The tlmloly
applicatIOn of a dormant 011prOVIdes
effective control because many of
these pests overwinter on the bark
and brdnches of tree" dnd shrubs A
dormant 011 \~orhs by coveTIng, dnd
suffocatmg, overwlDtenng Insects
WIth a fine film of 011

A dormant 011spray IS d petroleum
011 applied whIle a plant IS stIll
dormant It IS cn tical that thiS spra~
be applied before the ne\\ growth,
othenVise lllJury to the expanding
leaves \~III result The be"t tmle to
apply dormant od IS Tight a<; bud"
begIn to S\\ ell In the spnng Carrfu!
observatIOn of both the \\('ather
condItions dunng late March and
early Apnl as well as the tree Itself
often determm('s \\ h"n to spra\

Anythmg you do to protect roses
against low temperatures wllI be more
lIkely to succeed if plants were
properly nourIshed and disease-free
dunng the growIng season Be sure
they are watered well Into the fall

Q. Can I use leaves off my tree!> for
winter mulch?

A AVOId USIng leaves of roses and
frUit trees Many diseases can
overwmter on fallen leaves and plague
you next year, so remove and dhtroy
leaves and other debTls from these
plants Leaves from other deCiduous
plants (plants that drop thmr leaves)
can be used for mulch If pOSSIble,
shred or compost them before USlllg
them m bulb beds and perenmal

.Contact
Russell Hooles, Inc.

(313) 884-5000

Model Hours Sunday 1 30-5 00 P m
Weekdays by appointment

Lochmoor VilIag~
Condominiums

A group of detached duster homes in a superb
condominium setting in Grosse Pointe Woods.

tbet'JVeen Mack and Wedgewood on Vernier Road}

('

How to protect trees and plants for the winter
Q How do I find out whether I need _ mulching while plants dre stIli gardens Whole leaves often form

to spread lime on my vegetable growmg wlil cause the crowns to rot. A k M G J dense mats that can smother new
garden? Q Something has created small ~ a aster aruener growth as It tnes to emerge In the

A A sad test IS an mexpenSlve, path!> and runways throughout my spnng Whole lea~es can be used
accurate way of telhng whether your lawn It also makes small holes about Sandra Goeddeke-RlChards around raspberry plants, however
,,>I n"d, hm, and howmu,h you onm,h d", o.d an m,h m d"m,t" Gi) Q I, th" 0 ,ood t,m, to p,un, my
need to add. It WlII also tf'll you what What IS causing thIS and how can I ;. ~'\ ~ deciduous trees?
nutnents in your soll are madequate control It? WIll my grass grow back? ~ 11 A It IS best to prune when the trees
and how much to add Take SIX to 10 A The damage IS caused by a small \ '~\W i33!iIl8~~ abre dlormant t You fCtahnt see

b
the

small trowel samples about 4 to 6 rodent called a vole It IS also called a - ranc ung struc ure 0 e ree etter
inches deep from your plot, mix It In a wIld or field mouse It's not the same Wlthout any leaves, there WIll be lIttle
bucket and bnng two cups of the mix as the house mouse whIch WIll enter or no sap flow, and there IS not a
to the Cooperative ExtensIOn Service homes, so thiS IS not usually a concern chance of Inducmg the productIOn of

I MAt OM II COUNn I th h h ld b d doffice. It IS sent to Michigan State We expect to see hIgh populatIons of L~OARDQI~OMMI~)IQ!"~~ I new grow w IC wou e amage
UniversIty for a charge of $8. them thIS year after two to three by WInter extremes Dead branches

Q. How can I aVOid damaging the seasons of good snow cover It tends to can be removed at any time
trees on the lot where I'm bmldmg a feed under the snow on the crowns of union ThiS IS the spot where the
new house? grass piants and the damage becomes names vanety was grafted mto the

A Try to aVOIdany change In grade more eVident as the snow melts supportmg root system Also cut back
level around trees you are gomg to Dependmg on the amount of damage, any really long canes to reduce wmd
save. Any more than 2 to 3 inches of the turf WIll repaIr Itself or may whlppmg After the SOli has frozen, and
soil around the base of the tree upsets requIre some topseedlng In the spnng. the plants are completely dormant, pIle
the aIr and water content of the soil, The more senous damage could occur hay, straw, leaves or some slJrular ma-
changes the functIOns of soil to your frUlt and ornamental trees, as tenal over the mounded canes and then
orgamsms and adversely affects tree the vole may feed on the bark and cover that Wlth plastlcfoam cylmders
roots. If fill IS needed around a tree, girdle the tree Take precautIOns now
proVlde rock or tIle drainage at the before the snow flIes to put tree guards
original ground level before fill IS around the trunk of these trees Voles
added If the fill needs to be more than can also be controlled WIth the use of
1 foot deep, plan to build tree wells vole baits which are avaIlable at
before excavatIOn begIns Lowering hardware stores and garden centers.
grade levels should begm as far away Snap traps placed III remote locatIOns
from the trees as possible to avoid should be moved If there IS not a catch
InJuTlng the roots Maintam the Wlthm three days BaIt the traps With
onglnal grade level near the trunk of a mIxture of peanut butter and
the tree To avoid mechamcal damage oatmeal and be sure to keep them out
to tree bark by heavy equIpment, of reach of non-target organisms, such
construct sturdy bumpers around as birds, ete
trees With lumber or old tIres Prune Q What are some methods to protect
low-hangmg lImbs so they don't get my roses over the \\!Dter and when
torn off should I do It?

Q Why IS fall a good tane to fertlhze A After the first hard freeze, mound
],Iwns? SOlI 8 to 10 !Dches hIgh around the

A The lawn grasses used In base of the canes to protect the graft
MichIgan grow well durmg the cool,
mOist fall weather Much of that
growth takes place underground, III

roots and rhl70mes Fertlll7lng In the
fall promotes the development of an
extensive root system WIthout
promotIng a great deal of top growth
In the spring, ferbhzmg has the
OPPOSIteeffect It promotes a flush of
top growth at the expense of the roots
and results III a turf that IS less able
to compete WIth weeds and more
susceptIble to summer stress, disease
and msect attack. Fall fertJhzation, on
the other hand, improves turf density
and makes It harder for weeds to get a
foothold and compete WIth the grass
plants. It also builds Up the
carbohydrate reserves that the plant
Wlll need for early growth next spnng.

Q J planted strawbemes early this
spnng What do I do to get them ready
for Wlnter?

A Strawberries have already set the
buds for next sprmg's flowers and
frUlts, so wmter pro~~ctl~n is
necessary to aVOId losmg your whole
crop After plants are fully dormant
(no longer growmg) but before
temperatures fall below 20 degrees F,
apply a mulch of straw or some
SImIlar matenal Apply the mulch so
that the plant~ ar" 'lI~t bnr"ly Vl<;lhl"
throuf'h It H" ~l1r(' rhnt;; arr dorm .. nt

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTAONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT A nON
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OPEN SUN. 2.5. Ctr enlrance Colomal,
an 2 car gar, Ige. lot, newer furnace. CIA.
1,800 sq ft Near schools & lake Reduced

Washington Road

897-899 Rivard 4/2

Phone

886-6010

810.775-4900

810.779.0010

Can

Prtce

$139.000
Beautiful WIth family room Condo
R G. Edgar & Associates

Description
Open Sun. 1-4 Sharp Dorset unit
Stieber Realty Co.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 Byowner Bungalow,
ntp formal dlr1,ng 1 4';0 sq ft low '705

Address Bedroom/Bath
1055 Woodbridge 2/2

33376 Jefferson 2/2

20517 Alger 3/1

Phone

886-4700

810.775-4900

Price

Call

Description

Colonial, nat wd firs, f/p, deck
w!jacuzzl, new furn • landscaping.
gar & dnveway Andrew Housey.
Valente Real Estate.

Completely updaled wI too many amenttles
10 mention alJl CIA. NFP, new carpet, pamt.
landscaping Must seel Great "Copper Canyon"
local Ion Jeff Stieber, Stieber Realty. Carr

5989 Hereford 3/1

19961 McCormick 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

686-6010

866-6010

Phone

886-6010 I

Price

Call

Description

Grlck 5/5 With extra rm In each unit
R.G. Edgar & Associates. $166,500

Beautiful buildable 101
R.G. Edgar & AsS<Klates.

Cape Cod. charm galore. unique library,
newer kll R.G. Edgar & Associates.
Proced Reduced Call

Bedroom/BathAddress

369 Lincoln Road 3/3

Phone

Phone

886.0409

Price

Price

Description

Description

Bedroom/Bath

3/25

Bedroom/BathAddress

Address

NO LISTINGS

521 Roslyn

Prtce PhoneDescriptionAddress Bedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

PhonePriceDescriptionBedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

884.6200

885-6762

OPEN SUN. 2-4. NFP Hardwood tlrs
ull Tappan & Asso<:iates. $134.900

OPEN SUN. ColonIal, large kllchen.
formal dInIng rm, famIly room, large
101, renovated 1994. Call

3/2

4/25

1313 Hawthorne

1585 Hampton

Address Bedroom/Bath Descripti on Price Phone

1020 Audubon Rd, 312.5 OPEN SUN. 2.5. Colontal. completely
renovated By owner $263,000 881-3465

Address Bedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

DescriptIon Price Phone 919 Barrington OPEN SUN. 2-4:30. Over 3.400 sq ft
Old English charm Call Ginny, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estlte. Call 886.5800

VIII) ST. C!AIR SHORES Looking For A
Place To Hibernate
This WiNTER? ...

Check Out The
REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFIEDS

...

I MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 MACK AVENUE
Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
800-987-AHEE
313-886-4600

HOLIDAY HOURS (Beginning November 25)
Monday-Friday 10am-9pm
Saturday 10am-7pm
Sunday Dec. 11 & 18 10am-6pm

-'----~
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 MACK AVENUE Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
313-886-2120 FAX 1-800..987-I\HEE

313-886-4600

----..~-- ""I'~---"'--'---"""""'''''=;;--

A FINE FAMILY
TRADITION

VAST SELECTION
• SpacIous showroom fdled

with the fmest In gold. pearls,
diamonds and colored
gemstones

• A larger selectIOn than ever
before - something to please
everyone on your gift-giVing
list

• Why not see lor yourself what
IS believed to bE'the most
extensive collection of fine
Jewf'lry In the midwest

EXQUISITE DESIGN
Items from the most traditional
to the very unique and
progres~lve

• M,my handmade one at-a hind
Items crafted on the premises
(Items ~hown here subject to
pnor sille)

PERSONAL SERVICE
• Knov\ ledgeable <;Jle~

prote~~lonal~ and C I A.
grJduale gemologl~t~reJdv to
J"I<;I and eclu< Jtp you J.bout
\our Jewelrv purdlJ."e

• ( au rtcou" "Cr\ 1< e In J unlquc
cm Ironment - Ie"! 1\e (plJ.no)
meloche, till the J.Jr

• lOll1plllnentar\ gilt \\ rJp
J.nd world-< la"" p,K~aglng

• 'ihlpplng b\ 0\ ('rnlght e"pre"
,1\ atl,lble ,1\ no < 0''\

WORLD CLASS QUALITY
• The 1111l'''' III < olke tlon

qu.-.llt\ g('m~ Zlre <'et mto
pre< IOU" nWI.lI" Jild ,,( ulptt'd
Il1tO Ilf1(' j('\\('lr\ by \\orld
( I,),,~( rJIt'lllCn

REMARKABLE PRICES
• ~ou'lllilld rhe he"! quallt~

(o~h no mort' ,'lld often
IllU( hit,,,,

• All major < redlt < ard,
,1< (cpted, 1,1yaw.-.y ,lnd
P,1YIlWilr plan" ilvaliat1it'

TRADITION
• edmund t AHEE Jeweler, h,1"

been a fme family traoltlon
for more than 47 yea r- - \\ hy
nol make them part of your
family tradition

MICROGRAPHIC & El ECTRONIC IMAGF C('lWFRSION
SFRVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSt" IATION
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Jewelry created by Pamela Ahee Thomas with gems cut by world
famous gemcutlers Bernd Munstelner, Dieter Lorenz and Steve Walters

I~f.'~1'~ ~'~:
j. { ~,

- I
.... f~

,~>.\""
.~

edmund t AHEE Jewelers Imports fine quality Pearls _ South Sea,
Mabe, Cultured, Blister and Amencan Cultured Pearls are masterfully
combmed with Diamonds and colored gemstones
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,~~ ...
Exclusive Diamond collection designed by Pamela Ahee Thomas - Available In 14 karat or 18 karat gold

edmund t AHEE Jewelers has the largest colleclion of Diamond engagement settings and loose Diamonds for your selection In every pnce range.
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Extraordmary dIamond settmgs to accommodate your gemstone or
to set a gem from the extensive diamond and colored gemstone
collection

1r:;-~ "'-,..l' .., ~,

From the Collection of Personalized Jewelry mcludmg rings,charms,
pms and bracelets (which can be personalized With the names of
your children) - Corporate Jewelry also available.

Jewelry for men - Includmg rings, bracelets, necklaces, cuff links and tuxedo studs, money clips
and key rings. edmund t. AHEEJewelers also has a world class watch collection.



Diamond bands (all available m 14 karat or 18 karat
gold - some In platmum - many available with Ruby,
Emerald or Sapphire) set with Round Bnlhant, Baguette,
Marquise, and Princess Cut Diamonds.

In addition to
that which IS
most unique,
edmund t. AHEE
Jewelers also
carnes an

\ • extraordmary
- collection of

Diamond
ClaSSICS

Emeralds, Rubles and Sapphires set with Diamonds for a precIous Jewelry statement
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CELESTIAL

IIEnio~The Scents of
The Hotida Season II

"Heritage
Collection!!

~) 1../\ Ii,S

, '

navy /goJd or
white/gold.

GOLF OR
CARD

and beverage warmer,
off/on switch, 2 pes.,

gift boxed.

///.!

seEN ItO
LARGE
~~~H/\I()I{

<~Ll {'I\NDL ES
Brandied Fruit Cake, Gingerbread,
Chocolate Nut Cake, Plum Pudding,
Butter Rum Ball and Spiced Apple,

, , /

SCENTED

Pumpkin Spice, HoJlyberry,
Evergreen, Bayberry, Mulled

Cidett Candy Cane, Cranberry,
or Winter Memories

(-r6.HJberry or
PurHpkin spi~c

scented candle in
decorator Queen Bee
Jars with lids, glass.

"1 " ~.
~l v;,r,.

i I '-
i>f,<>1i (l..~~,

Sf\;10 K [:R"
CANnLf.-~ ....... from 7q~ \',H h,

,
~'" Baby'j
,...

~ ,,,. Gifts"
,

"J I"

,~
'{"'"'" ~

Large, 2 lb. 2.5 oz.
Decorator box of scented

assorted {'in:} cones, berries
" "Cu ,.prigs, and much

more. Makes several room
decorations-Packaged for

gift giving
-1. .. 'f ',; (\ r""""'l

f' f{ J :J :.~
l €.~ - ~- I

'iV~ ,lOX

(V!\NI! ! /\'( scented aerosol room
spray, 4 oz. can $3.95 eMh.

f n~~(,11\ R I r- R\ Fragranced, decorated
style 5 <) rt each.

i't) 11)()l ml~1 Scented in Christmas
Theme Mug,

Wrapped ..... $4.95 e.lLh

GIANT Christmas
Contour

- } ; r,~ , <.<

iV Jf I

{I ,,;0
~~.

..."- :l!" • i'

3x power, uses 2 standard c
batteries, 9" long, boxed.

~/1' ~ {-' ~ i~ ~.-H(-) r~1
/ , • ~ .... > •• 1 ,J ~ ~ t '" 1 ~

Good Back Support While
Driving or Sitting - 4 Colors

Available

For Holiday Treats. Plush
Toys &

/"ANI/\1AlS
" / , to

, {
, .

Man~J Manu More Christmas Gifts to Choose From...
C~*f'{~~,Jtl~IS

Hours:
MON.-Fni 8:}O A.M . .-b:OO p.M.

SATURdAy 10:00 A.M . .-}:OO p.M.

20927 MAck AvE. (2 blocks FROM MR. C'S)
GROSSE POiNTE Woods We Accept

ViSA, MAsTmCARd & DiscOVER
CHARGE CARds.

J I


